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A Short’ Abstract
* o f  - \  \
Ihe Petakopadesa.
In editing the Petakopadesa-I hare made use of the fo ilo i 
,MSS,t- ’ . • • - ' ’ ■
B l. ' . ■ '
1 B8. ) - . Palm -loaf MBS in Burmese characters*
' B3. ) ■ . 1 ■ ; .
S -  Paper MS.in Sinhalese characters..
• Unsatisfactory as the HSS are from the point of view of .
editor because of'.the abundance of corrupt readings, B*S» ho1 
i s  comparatively more re lia b le  than the others. B8* very cl* 
follows B5, discrepancies being due to the scribe; B l. and 
on the other hand d if fe r  m aterially from B8. and B55, both i: 
arrangement' and in the readings. I have taken the reading t;3 
is'.common to 'a  la rger number o f the MBS, .with. a p a rt ia lity  . 
however* fo r  BS.
■ fhe Petakopadesa is  reputed to be the v/ork o f Mahakaccay. 
the famous d isc ip le  of.the Buddha* Every chapter of the Peti
M X - P p i ■ ! p £ V  , ; A . • f V h - * - . ^  /  V v  — "  ": • y \  > r-- P* ':v  .-> pv  ^  j : f l .  r
en&^with’ affirm ing the authorship of Mahakaccayana., Gandha-1 
supports th is and, trad ition  in Burma confirms th is view, T3 
however, cannot he accepted as true; P ro f. Hardy is  o f opin:
that the author’s name was probably Kabeajmna^/whloli.'-was ^’sub 
q.uently changed into Mahakaocayana.
- The ’exact date of the Petafca is as.yet.undetermined. All 
can be said at present is that the worfc was v/ritten- sometimi 
between .the 5th, century ti.D,- and the date of the later Pal: 
Canonical works. '
The Petakopadesa is divided into eight chapters or bhdmli 











Satt&dhi$thana~ta.tiyabhumi. . • J, ■
Suttaviooya-catutthabhTOl. ^
Haravibhanga-pancamabhdmi, ' 5 ^
3ut tat thaaamucoayabhumi ;■ '
HSrasarapStabhftmi.
Suttavebhahgiya.
■ .Of the.se eight bhumis Nos. (3) (5) and (7) haye: got.:thei 
corresponding counterpart in theJJetti wh.1 eh. Is vai;sb<thb wo3 
of the same author. The same line of thought, the same outlc 
of.the author.can be ob.servcjd in both the lettiand’the Pets
P i! I A K  O P A D E S A  
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INTHODTOTION,
On my Joining the Ph.D. course* I was kindly invited by 
Mrs* Rhys JDavids to take up the editing of the/Petakopadesa i 
:as the rsubject; ofvaay thesis. .yMrs. Phys Pavtds wae; moreover/ ;/ 
kind- enotigh to lend me the use of the necessary materlalsy ; 
These are the fo llow in g :- :. , \ 1
B l. )
BB. ) Palm-leaf MBS in Burmese characters.
B3., ) ; -  //
S. -  l^aperuMS in-Sinhalese characters,' •
Called by Hardy a most obscure- text and,/by Puohs^ as/ / 
offering insurmountable d iffic u lt ie s *  the,;MSS; are fa r  fro m ^  
being satisfactory from th e / ^  view o f  an editor . Of
the  ^MSS,,.however, B3 is  by-'’far:;.the/iflp;st/;r^ 
closely follows J33* discrepancies"^eihg/probab^  
scribe. Bl., and S. on the other hahdv/;differ:/a^&ppddeal :from
1 * Specimenv de s Petakopade sa by Eudbif Fuchs *;/ being the f i r s t
• Chapter of . t h e Pe t akopade s a ( Ariyap ac/p ap ak&’s ana -pa thamabhtimi) 
■vms o ffered 'as a thesis fo r Ph.D. degree of the; University of 
Berlin, 4th. August 1908,
•,B2. arid B&* 1301311 Jin^arraB^em^t^ arid/iri- the Readings :a8: w i l l  
be evident- from a glance :/at;//the;^
Bi t arid S* are;/both f u l l o f  corrupt /readirigs^; S* 1bej,rig hope- . 
le ss ly  soV TheMSS instead o f coming to the aid o f ; one anotb 
on points o f d i f f ic u lt y .haf$:';:oriiy',:ui!ded^  ^ v /-
Vainly ;.thri''-riditprvha^^^ /ufter,/ ariother;./for-''rin-.,; ■’
ligh t enmerit; only .on ra re  occasions ’have ? streaks o f ligh t .
\ ’been^thrown, on the*. dark spots in. theVMSSy.by/;:these, repea ted 
searches# Under the/‘circumstances, I am a fra id  that mariy^a 
/mistake//willv he/ frijMd-in/thd.pre^ .v-V/;?'.-;
/ The petateopadesa^ i  #e # 
been ascribed tp; M^xakraccayana-who is  a l so the author of the 
lettl-Prilcarana,'> arid" other books /# f  Fyery^chapter of the/ present
t #; For differences in arr^gement' see ppV/174 and 237*
2 # The profusipn in th e '& iff erences o f read in gsa t the ;foot-u  
has been due/ to-. the Sinhalese scribe1 s’ corifusion/withBixrmese 
le t te rs . I/am inclined . to believe that S# owes it s  origin  to
./Bl#/,o.r 'foosome:/other,/.Burmese ;dj£htQv^
3 # This is/the rendering'/given ’in /the\PyTyS>,:'£in t'ionary# Theri 
are, - however, differences of opinion; regarding / the. meaning of-
. the t it le  of our wprky/ Heumahn/{kransv''''Ma;) J h im a ^ i l^ y u 1, xi 
thinka i t  iaeans to .the study of Pi taka1, and in
/ this he means Sutta-Pitakay/But’ Petaka /is  not so lely  occupled 
with / ^  /iV -ref ers: to a l l  -the Canonical wo rl
According-to •r-Bhamma-palajl-4he - cdmmeritator-pf^he^ehti # Petaka 
has. sa,me :meaning as/rPiiaka, hence ;1padesa^may//mean information 
in .the' Pi takas# Or again, Petaka-Sariskn -.Pa i taka,-may mean 
inforraati on about the Pi takas # Or i  t /may//meari^^if;/Pet;aka can " 
be recognised in the Petakl of, the Briarhut Inscriptions, irist- 
ructions of one studying or versed.in. the Pitakas# A Gommentan< 
could explain th is , , but trnfortnnately none has been found.
uwq;r%: ;en^ ,'tho',: authorship of Mah£lcaccayana who, 1a
said to he Jamhuvanavasin or dweller of the rose-apple grove.
: The (randha^Yamsa also refers to : the Petalca as a work: of Mah&- 
^idc'bay^ toi f  Edition-in Burmaf/ this iahateaccayan
is no one-;pther• •.than-the /famous .disciple- of the Buddha. Prof 
however, / rejects this assertion; a being wholly unwarra; 
-tidy■;and' 'is, of ,opinion thdt the name might he: a fictitious one 
thai-th^ the^  author was XCaoeay^
; subsebJdSntiy:/changed into Mahalcacoayana. Hardy, moreover, is  
o f opinion that bur author is  altogether d ifferen t from the 
{gramme ‘VrX-;;:V\. X -.XXX ' X
'V; Traditioni^'-ah’iwe, 'have seen, ascribes the work: to Mahalcaocayar 
■^h d ;^  o f-thevPall :canonical:wor3cs.; ThU
•'•hb^yerda^oiXije';.m^^ JFpwhefe indeed i t  is  mentioned
in the officialX'Q'r\;g ^ s i~ 6 f f i^  texts
which are dixe to;Buddiiaghosa. The consensus of opinion is  that 
thePetaleaCts /a^postXo^bn^ But then what ,1s i t s  exact
date? ; Thp ;,parlle strife Petafcopade sa i s found in
; ' -
0. G-eiger, I>all Literatur. tind Spraohe, p. 18.
. V ; ' Buddhaghdsa1 s At^ '^dfVi'suddhi -Magga2'./ In both /these/.
■ .works, PetakaV;i\s’,*o£te^ au thorities.’^ At .a/zl'ater:-'/--’
y v date, mention of the Petakopadesa.: is; found in the Netti Coraraen- 
; /,;•/ ■ /:';///taryv-/ H e 11 i-pakarana, however , is  older /than the Petakopadesa
' 'The , la tte r  :vpresupp.o.ses/; the •■/fdrme^ae/wil^^
: (Solasa hara Ne 11 i /e t o , )  as also ffom/ various other; quotations.
'//. .'/./■■/;':'?' : \of: the Ifetti has as yet remained ^  so i
■S;. /;/' v, -J.S" ‘  ^ 1;^  cs aiii;; ■ b e" 3 aijdt; /si *t. i^/eii'bi':'' is/ -fcla \
'/V -'•/•'•'•
yr////; A,:b'.-/and<;the,: date of '/the 1 ater Pa li 0anonica 1 w0rk s . In the wor
/^ ;/-//',:^ ;'y^ ;^ ^^ i .*/v/3^;r  a^ /v ;//*d? 0 ^  ‘ 'X e ^  /va,r*e/; / s-bi* X/L/ ^ ?^3Lc> :
lesS:/on:>the/Upean/;ofIndian;'literature:.,// A:more definite !date;/// 
V;//; / ; could, however, be given i f  our Petaka could be reoognised in/ 
the Petaki; ( i . e . , the person who knows the Petaka) of 
/'/ : ^  : ' 
second or the ■begimiihg;,of ^ the-;-fi/ret/ cehtury>.B>C'->// ■:'-//;'^ / \/'v
I have made an attempt at tracing the very numerous :;(pibta- / r 
I v;y//r/-:-v-.;‘i/rVtiohs f f r p i ^  '/are" inter'^sperseirin/:the "Pethke
’ ■/y /A /y  i.. ■^'‘AtthasaXlhiKby.^Mhllery / / ( d 8 & 7 ' I V 'P *^'1^5#/^' /■ •/•■.:-/\ - y ;/,;/ /';".AA/AAAv'
3. Visuddhi~Magg%hy::,llrs^
I ••'•>•:A:>3;v:' Hetti , 341 *■;:,yva^ a.ni/ ca attho Petakopadesena •: vlbhSvetabbo ♦
hut this has, by no means, been anil© axftaustive. In the first 
chapter of the present work, I have ihcbrjoirEted; thereference 
' -mentioned by ^  And letti hasKbeeih.hf-vei^yu^
throughout, In this work'therey^ copious 7<^tati6hs. ^  
;:,;Iettl^akara3ia,; some, of,the- Chapters; via ;;;:3£saha^ 
vibhanga, and ^  being; ooimon to both . The same line
of ■'thought,7 the same outdoole, of the ;author7 ;c'an ;be: observed in 
■ both the Petakra and the Netti. 7 • • XX^' XXXXXv^X-■ •/-'7;.X: ;; 
o.-;, : Qh account ■ of the -unsciisfabtory; natureXpf;’:the':-_‘;KSS 
been very difficult for me to give as mature a version of -the /■ 
. v^ worlc/as;, '!; hadyexpcoted to* Hence , my endbayour has; been to 
prepare the ground-work: of this- .very,' obscureXlext X.ix.--.XvX^
PJ3TAK0PAM1SA. : '
Kamo tassa Bhagavai.Q arahato sammasaMbuddhassa.
■Kamo sammasambuddhanam paramatthadasslnarasi lad i - 
gamaparariiippa \
/  . ;. y  ! ^ ' . - / V / .  - / ’ ■ ; /
Ariyasaccappakasaaapath&imabhitmi.
■ ■’ ■: / i  ■ ■ - . - ■ . -
,' - Buve he iu  duve pace ay1a. savakassa sai/miaditthiya ttppa- 
daya : parato ca ghoso saeeanusan&hi ajjhattam ca'yoniso.
■ ! i  — b )Rianasikaro *
Ikittha katamo parato ghoso? . / r !
Ya parato ■ desaria ovado^ anusasani saccakatha saccamtlomo
Cattari saoe an i: / dnkkham samudayo : niro&ho! maggo ♦
. Imesara eatmmam sa<hcrinam'ya/desana sandassaiia vivarana
*  1
vibhajaria uttlmikriya' pakasaria ayam vuccati saeeannlomo 
ghoso-ti;y • kV\-./. ‘ ■’ ;
. Tattha katamo a^hattam yoniso manasikaro? V:
Aj/Jhattam yoniso manasikTiro mmayo yathadesite^ dharame 
bahiddha arammanam^anabhiharitva^ yoniso^ manasikaro ayam 
yuccati yoniso manasikaro*; v
r ' Lt r - T ' - i >- l|‘ T1 T 'lt-n—1‘ff i h-—— —  | ■ |if ‘t r»l iliHffHi^ r -wn—TrHl-i—i1- nn im ii-ri'M in r^ t ift 1-Ii* iinnmf>ilf ii lV K -nrnrii .« pH ^TI ■».||>VIH <MI>I I I     i  M ;r |> h i i mjhi.i.. f L<>w n  * wwu:i> r n - ■ -,-.r.iiri*-ii-pT
( a ) .C f . M I .  894; A .I . .87; le tt/  8. ; ’
(V ) Of. U .I . 6,7.
I# , S# dve> » vade, Bl* vado,.# 3# S .B l. ^n ik ir iy a ,.
4* . 3* fd e s ito ,. ,S# BJB#B2>anabhiniltaritya, • 6# 3. yo, •
Tamakhfb yoniso;/.dyaro yidhi dipayo.A 
:AA'VathuApurisb/.^:sul<khe/lcatthe Tightasnelie.^V siikMiaya utta~ 
*araiiiya.^ ; bhabbq Jbti ssa iadhigamaya./■ ,
jp-ata;kissa:.;ibbttiV a -i Byam eyT assa
yam41:; id'am4 tokldkasamud^ aTip'arlta'dhamina-
desanam m a n a s i k a r o 1 v u e c a t i  yohiso mana siicarb . Yatha;, 
tisso; upaml pubbe /asbuti ;ca/atssutapu'bba ca patibhanti^^.
•YpAhl.-koci> kame/sn;;.ayTtarago ^ ^{/ti- /dtnre' upama/^aybni so.. A. ,r.•
katabbab;':pacchiraesu/vuttam^ A'.,- ‘V ‘: v ;" '
; A Tattlm yb/ oa, parato . ghosoAyo oa ajJhattam ycmiao manas.iicaro, 
imedye paQcayaAP^3^ ^ 0 ghosbna;/ya uppaj Jatl pm fe  syam ■ 
yao cat i ■■. .sutabiayT? panna; yu a J J hat tarn ybni s o mana silcarena 
uppaj ja t i8 paraa Ja^bi;;.vuobati cintamayl :/p6^a t i  dma^' dYe ; A 
pbnna Teditabba^ ^  ^  * furimaka. oa- dye' pdooaya ime dve hetu dye
.paobayaCssbraka , s.ammaiitt^ / C’ " A;-,/: r / iA A
v:Tatthavpafato g%sassa;:sacqamisandhissa desitassa attham / 
ayi janajito ; a t t h e p a t i ^ b h a v i s s a t f l  t i  n 1 etam tbSham : 
yi j Jati . ha ' ca/ atthapatibamvedl yoni&o  ^manasifcar is sa tl t i  A-;A:A.' 
h.A.e.tam thanam; v i j  Jativ■■Pafaib^-ghosassa : sacoamisaridhissa . v
.  , i l l  » ' V I........................................................................................................................................... . . .  .  P l l|i H«.  - T  '»,»..       I I'H  I.UICT*—
PAO f , f . (o) See A.III., p. 849 
Of. :M,3:y- 505 .ff.; 1071 f. (d) Mett. 0. ;vV'
l._B S . vilcnta’ i ■ ;Bl> senalie'.■ ■ .;•2 ;S ,B1. ' ui;tarantiya. ' 1 S. S*BlvB8 
;^ ihanp,m > 4,; B l • i mldam • -;V6. B l i 'vraariasikaro t i . .: 6 i-.-MSS * Icata'b'b'o. 
7. 0. ^lmayur^'8.:-Bi>.:upa,>.;(^0V;:Bl/:imeV 'Bi'*VupS*-. ■ 11. B l.
.d es itasb^  .aitiiapaii'^amvbdl ;btevissati. tiX :■
7 thTmum.;otarsi';v i ja t th a p a ^ iB a m y e t i i - • oa,- joniso" ifianaslfcarissati 
'7$i‘\th1haa8XeiaffXYi>3^ ; -
;'havateh$s&' niyyaiaassa,’. - a t t h 1 ';armo# , 7X■ 7.
■7; 7,-8o ;yyam>ha^7oa: suttassaf^■ atthavi jananlya' .saUayiitio ha-pi,; .
_ghosamiyo'gem^ • p.&rato ghosaeQa - attham',aviianantenav'saltfcE:. X;X-
:liito r im c^  alaMariyanamdaasaMha aflM^htwa # Taema
;:iiibbayi.th®mena"sht.a?jmytoa-yat thl' pariyaBiiabba#'■ '■••'XX 
Tattba pariyeeemayev^ayat}* ampitbbl h h a m t i f^
'7,- .:■! -solaaa...Mraypaho^naya ;attharasa iTOlapaiani. 7 ;{X •; 
Tatthayam uddaha^tKa^ > - . • X \ ••. : - !  •'-
Sol&sa hliid; Metti-'pahca' mya;' weam ssa p a fiye tth l\
, .  7 \attharasa .mulapacla JCaocayaimgot t$mi&dittha^ v ' , X*.'
X ■ Tattiuv lea.tame ■splasa;,luirE^?' ’\ ■'
7. Be sana ..vioayo ; yui t i . • :pada t thBharn  ^• lafckhemaim • eathbyulio^ravatt^ 
viblxatti parivattano :\revaoano7 pannatti otarano:- obdixano &dhl~ 
‘--ttimnp' parlfcMllro^■0a^aanopano*;X ‘: ';":--X ■ X 7 *'■• .'-7., 7 V
Iiue eol&sa Kara ^ 0  ^ -v
. -1 «■ ' ' ’  p  : \  . J ‘ ’ ' . '  ’ * ’ ’ - ‘ ' -' !  ^ \  • • • . • • ■,
.(a ) i-Kitt;. ;iv ' x t U )  v  Hardy, .ilOtiV Iirbro v X ^ r .  lo )  lo t t ,  1. '. -
1. S ,BS./oatiittlmssa,;. S t-.' fthoso ns> yogena^: B l.
ghOBsna jogena, 4 . 8. .*ittasiml. :S. B l .. tiaHnei, *■•'■' ( always), S.B8V 
M ana’ . 6 ,. S.B1. IniOAeso, 7* --  .IcaLamo —  harp?
8 . S .B l,■',ad'fl, .csa". \-9. S‘ Bl.BS. .add aa*
v / k/h"' ,Besana/yioayo-pridattl^^ y Y v
’ ;. ; ; /catubyuho /ca avritto vibhabti parf ;
veyaoatto /ca. pamatti ota^a^ v'
/yy/Y; ;k Y-Yy/Y adhitthlnoy py^adaao^/paiidk^^
; .. •’'• ' vh^Y; Tat’tha-katame^ahc Y: Y .Y / YY
.. ;>/://, :Handiy&Yattpybipixkkhald^- slhayikl^ ti i
: /./•/ Y /y’/^ttha/Mddnagathar;/v:Y ^ Y t e Y Y Y Y Y Y 7 - :''! y . v Y Y Y Y ' ''Y'Yy . V 
Y/Y/ /Pathamo uiandiyaratto; ;d^
VY,: //  ^ : nama tatiyp: hot! sonayo/ ;
; / / / disalocanam aliamsu catuttham riayalmidakaiiY ; •/
V.--; ; :pancainam /aiikusam'IrimYsabbeypa^^
: .• Y/■ Yy k Y;:; /, Tat tha/kat amani attharasa ‘mdlapadaiil?^0 ^ / YYY Y/■,y.Yv Yy' y
Y . t /Aylj'ja banha; ;lobho../doso: mbrio6? subhasdnfi^ /sukhrisanna/; rii'cca-
YY Y /y ; Y , / ^ ’/ . . s a & h d ^ a t t a a a r a a /  b a m d ih o  Y v lp r is s a n id  a l p b h ?
/.- ; : sanjS; dukkhasariha aniocasarina aiiattasarina imarii atthararia ' Y 
■. Y-Y:; Y;' / muiapadani#■. y/> vY-Ys " Yy Y, ’ • y / / ; Y -  ■ .
Y Y Y '’Y: YY'/;'■ Yattha nayapadaaiaku^ akusalamVriamb-.y/Y
Y/saraii nava/Ypad&ii/kdsalanl/yatfe kiisalam samosarati *
,  yy:/Eatamaniyriaya /pad&riY akus&lunY y a i^  y / Y
yy -y YY\ v 'Yriambsarati^YYYYYY^^ ’ y v y y / v ::>/YYyYYY y YYY- Y ' '■■ YY’Y ' VyYY
1 fi• *i *' i ii * i nr" 'nr' i <fnpfri»~nT*#i'W>i^W~ii>TN>i1* l^ WTr< • > Ii i. I i i ir ' , rn 'I'H'1m m  H ~it~ i n . f - -  ,-.~[.itwi~ t rrn M ufi ri ■.- i.~i li_ _u.bimj#w. ^ LU ■«  * . j 11# i r a f  r i ll, r i : j i  l t t j j i . ' . i . r j n Lr r. - i  ..... . f.Mu It i— i.’ I m j j ji. i. i _j.li j _■]
'";xv;: (a) Nett. 2. Cb) Nett. 8. (eNettV.:,8..;// /.:■ ./ /...,
: 1 i .  8, -padatthTina. 2. 31. om., 3. oni. clasa. 3 . 132. tadisa* .
4. Bl. ’vikkllito. ;0:. S. ioo.ateam,TlU*r,;laftoanam, B2. lanoalcam.
r-;-v: ■■'■. 6>.;vS.Bi.B8*;-'add^  ica.;; - '- '■■•••'■.• -•■■•■ / .■ ■•■■'y -  -
' ' ' . ‘ 1 ‘ • .j * - • • • . . '  \   ^ • - - . N , k • r "  ^  ^ » ’ ■■ •’ , . .  ' ’ >
y a t t h a  ::
,;sabba:m 7;7:X; XXX^ 
yX Katamani .vnafa;^ •y aitha; eabbam 3ma alam; .V-.-^ ;'7;
samosarati?■
:::: 3hmatho.;jyava 7 aria1iaaanKa imani haY^adEni; -laxsalani; ya ttlia7 '5 
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7 X ‘ .; 7 /Ta^ Ka^ osl- aYi^ lobho do bo : t&fh *; CYa ;\mobb7;oa7 :/;7;: ;777-
'7 7 y-patl^fpvpa VipallTlsd JcxlbBoihumi nava:■ padani. 7/
^.-yvXTifeyparfsatippat X-7-
■ otam sabbam iicus&ia^ padahi*^-^7X;-7;
7-;• ’ _ 3abbam: Jtusalara nav^ ;j ati?/;:na Yahi c;!;7eY&;afcusala
X^XXfe&htee: nbhayato attlmrasa mMap *
;: ' i i o ^ s a m v ^ ^ ^  im x l^ a d a n a m : ^ r i i  m y a  p a d l n i  'a lc u B a ^ i^ n i
ayam Mddm- 7 7
77,; i t i  satmidayassa dirtUchaijf; phai^
"patipadaja7;hirodhq^ .;;-7’. ' ; 7 ;  ;7;g;-p.; . 7.-7-7-; /
liriani oat^riXariyapapelwxi.h^ .  ■
(a ) Nett. 8,3 v
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7d>XsX^^ XsX7,pay^ B l. na* 4v7 BlX b'ai'am-.
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Tattlxa diikkhassa ariy as ao a a s saparlm sm ani^ alckharani 
padTini byanjanani nkarani n iru ttiyo niddosa desita* etuss*
evT atthnssa- sahkasanaya pekasanaya vivaranaya vibhajanaya
 ^* 4; ' qlit t  ani katimat ay a pannapanaya\ t i '  ev&m sabbesom saooanam* I t i  
e'kram ekam sac cam aparimanehi akkharapadabyanjana-akur\anirutti~ 
niddesehi pariyositabbam5 tan ca byanjanam a t  thaputhuttana
rj . ,
puna atth 1 eva by anj anaputhuttena« To hi koel samano va
0brahm&no Va evam vadeyya 1 aham idem dukkham pacoakkhaya 
afinam tlakkham panJiapessaml' t i 1. tassa tam vacavatthuk&m ev1 
assa puechiio ca na sampayissati. Kvam. saeoani.
, Yan ca rattim Bliagnva abliisombuddho yen ca rattim amxpadaya 
parinlbbuto’ ettiiahtafe ''yam kinci Bhagavatay^ bhasitcuni' suttam’y A 
geyyam ...yeyyakaranam g7itha udanam itlyuttafcam Jatakam abbhutaA! ' 
dlxammam ve&allam sab bam tarn dhammacakkam pavattitam* Ne Idnci-: 
bud&hanam. bhagavantanam dhamraadesahaya ;dhammaoakk&to bahiddhaA' 
t&ssa Babbam’' ‘ sutta?A ariyadhammesu J pariyesitabbam.
. Tattha pariganhaiiaya ■ alokasatani; cattlxri' ariyasacoani 
thavarani imani.
; -  ' ' 14Jati Jar a byndhi‘ mnranom sabkliitteua pane1 ixpndana-
Tattha katamam dixkfcham?
A A ' V :Ai 
I <1 a bi
kkhandha/H dukkha^a ^ *
( a ) A l)*Il.i305*
1 # Bl* ariyassa. 3 * S.JBL* parimnnani padTini • 3 # S.B1 . niddoso
do si to* 4 * Bl* nikommakayasannaparinya* 0# Mod * add ya. 6 *
Bl* rtabba* 7* MBS*' pana. t3. B*MSS. brahmano* 9 *^31. sannar. 
10* S. Bhuguvato, 11. S*1 sampayttttam* IB* 6 *131* 1 saccesu.
13. B3 * lgan.anaya*' 14. S* 'am* in. Bl. uppadanaf.
, • • / y y *k ; ; t h a y r i m .  I 'a k lc h r i t t s to id d e s o ^ :$ ) '» ■ Y  ■ Y y - Y y  Y y- . - /  y y
'.P^tublaaVdlalckli^a'Y)Bti;Yp&rip&fc^ .;J h£aY&ukkha~Y;
1 '.yY-Y..dilkkhafeirildchdhbbyad&i ! c n lt i l j^  ; :p.iyairippayqga-*
• Y. y:vlpaiki$1tinap&a^ ;’-iaiapp^aldkkhano paridero Y/
Y- Y: YY'-Y k i ' / Y d c a ^ r q . d u l c k h d r i v  c ittabampi 1;atmlalckhanam. -V'.YYY/
■ V : yY-. domanassam Ykilesaparldahanalak]^^
' r " ■ ' / y •. (\ Yy Y ■ - - :- -■'■■' yy ■• y -v.-'-. Yy ■ • -
YYY-- Y-y-y- yyylakkhanoY,yapplyasaznpayogoy  inanapayiriabhavala^ ;'.piya-YY, YyyY
■ ^Yyydppaybgo. adhlpiayaviVeiib;tanalakkhanb alabho. aparinnalakkhanaf,
; : YY; : Y ; paricY/.iipml^akkhm y YY
yyYYY■ y ypatnbhOT^ cutopapatti pafisaridhiniTattarialakkharib
YyYsamudayosamudayapai^ nirodhb amisayasajmcchbda-
Y; Yyy . / lakkliapio; inaggoYbyudhiI?Bt^ saht1aharid^ a1cfcHdhp^ Y. • Y/ ■
. yYYysam’ddayo' n iyy iriika la to  santildkkhan^ Yy
. ;y/ ap.ati saridhibhayfriairodhalakkHa^ ;;0ripadise sa/^nibbanddlia.tu /YYY
Ydnkkha  ^ ca^ samidayq" ca: dnkkhariy/ca nirodho 6a.•. dukrlchan-- da". maggo 
yy Y ,/ba; sarmplayri . samridayo ca htrodho yea .samudayo ca
Y-.Y/Y/maggo da/riirolhbYca samudayo/ &ukkhan du; riirodhd
ca maggb ca maggo cd riirbdhpYoa maggo/ca samudayo' ca maggo .-;yr 
/^ ::■^ yyy/Y/d.a'■dnk&QSl; caYYyYyY; yYy;Y:> Y: yYYyY/yY.YYY. ■:;;YY.Y,Y/ V:Y -VYYYY/YY
■, Y Yy/.--..-1 yYY/YY; ( a j. 0 f  *. I  e 11 • 29 • YYYyY--,-/ ,yyY/.YY/ Y-,;.A Y'Y y Y./
'  ■; V Y  . #Mi>»■ HWh'tBfwaM * '‘M l1:. i h liw iv" !' i t H'W' i-A m  iV' i * - 'V . v
: Y Y 1/ 3 ,BiyB3.tdulcMiato: Yakfckano'YV ,2 *. 8 * / om #Y 3 # YBg • Bl p a r ish  
.. Y /.yanalak^chano * y 4 •  S • .  kayapllana f • 5 , 3  *B1'# byad'hikasamo * # Y
: G> :,8 «B1 »: add Tail y.Y.^SvYariyanahalaYyy^^  ^ :anST5tala'! • 8 # B2.# om 
:/Y.^ G:V,- 3:r/Y.KdmaggasantalaYY/:-'lY^//Pi;'*? :^*^ feblyamynirodhaY./y:/yy
Tatth1 imarii suttonii
Yam elcarattim^ patham&m gabbhe vasati' manavo 
abbhufcthito J fva so ya ti sa gaechum na n ivattatl t i , 36 
At tli1 ima lnand&tJ dan&papattiyo^ jdcattarike suttam ayam 
Jati
Tattha katama <1 araV
Aearitva. brahmaoariyamt alacldba yobba^e dbamm
3iipmfcohoa vu. 3hayanti. Milnamaoche^ va pall'a le.@
Pane a pub banimi 11 ani deve su ay am1;} ara6 ^ .
T attha kat amo;. byadbi 7
Sayaiukato  ^ nu tam jara yanti vodesi khattiya
kammassa phaloG loko^ na il l  kaiinaam panayati.^0^
( d )Xayo gilana oyam byatoi • .
Tattha katamam marcmara?
7Yatha pi iaimbhakTmvssa icatam mattikabhajanam
fchu&dakan ca mabantoh ca yam pakkam yan ca Tiraatmm
sabbam bhedanapariyantam evam ma.ecanam'1'^
blamyite passatha harnamona macche va appodalce khlnasote
etam pi disva amamo careyya bhavesu asattimA0 1 ^
akubbamanov " * 0 ;
( Different-, readings * P ,8 ) *
Bl
bhSjanam. , 8, fl .Bl. paJcfca. 9; S, w a t S I  I F Y Y h l i i
11. Aj-ttlia. •••&&»* ,aaM»0 V&. ia .  S .B l. apattl. 14.
j33 «B3 * ajcrubba * S .BX • mamakupparoano.
.TJdakapp ^7;idam;;mafanamX- 7 * 7 X
7 Tattlm fett&moXso&oT-v77 , VXXXX*^ ’-7XXXXXXX‘X 7 \ g ■'■/7; .' 7 '■ 
l&ha v.soc’a il' pecca^, s°c a ti; p^phkari' dbhayattha socati ;• 
so •'sdeati 7att'auoy^ • 7 v,;;‘
,* ■ ‘ . \  ■ .y t ■ ' : . , - * '  *  ’ ' =. •  ‘ -• • ‘ T J ' ,
• ■■: . -  7 .. •' '7.7 v ' : / h ) ! "■' -.7 ■ 7' '■ ' ' 7 7 .  ' ■ 7 . •
;vTJnl- duocaidiani7v^^  ^ . .
: T a1i t K a 7l b a t a ^ , - p  : 7'V7X  7X  ,-X T  7 .7 _ • . ; •. •' '
7 .  ’’ ■ ■ ' 1 ' '■ v  ■ ' . \  ’ -1 ■ ■ g r  ~ / I  • , ;  1 ■ *
•. •'. ,XX^mesu.;;gl4ato {pas^ta-:: pahulha'? vayadaniya’ te
■•■.':7s '"',-' - 7 -7- ; .  7 ; ; , y • /.Yiaatne n iv ittha  . 7
7 ‘ * 7 ' ’ 7  . ■; ' >  ■' ' . k . • 9 *  '  . • , * ’ • "  1
X-;; duTcfchui^ krirn snIbh&visslma
,.7-,-7-; • ' '•- 7  • j^ 0 eutase *®  • ," ’.7-7'
•■:• ;'■■■ ^ ( o k : ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ : : ; : - ■ - r - '
, TisBO, Y x p a t . t i y o  y .. ;a y a m  p b ^ i ^ Y o y  7 t ‘ ,7-,. ■ ,7,-^ 7
7 T a t t h a  Jca ta raa tg i 'd u ld c h a m ? - 7 7 /-■. :..7.;:77 /  7 \  : 7
yX X^&taKXasi^> ay^^ X- X -"g:1
. 7 .  " ‘  ^ \  - ■ ‘ ^ n( ' ’ - . h ' - ‘ ;  . JOC ' . ; ■ * /  -
v^ihyedS'./va;' accisaAghasam&lml-Sy • .
'7  ' ' V- ' •' . w . y f ’-., ' \  • • Q . 7'.'" 7iy , . • • -• , ■> >, V- ‘ - ;;
MaMv yata , s6 7parMagho 73amyuttak:e suttaim:; 3aooasam« : 777- ^
yuttesu^M; idam dttfckham V ;7
. ' ■ k . ^. ' ■ . • " ' ‘ ■ 7; ' ■. 1 ' • r i ' * ‘ ’ ' ‘ ' ' \ ‘
. f a t i h a  K a ta m a k ;.d 6 in h h a e .S h ^ ? 7 ;^  77 'v ;:,..- 7-V '/,7 . ■ ■ : :7 ,.;
7 ■ Samlcappehi ,parcto so. feapano Yiya jhayati9 ■
_7.,‘ \-73;7shtya>_pafe 7mahfed7hotl7tat^ -y-'X-v :
/:y;®vTherag.' dIBB-r M . i r ;3 0 7 .v .7  
0 i:;S;,¥XBl'8.;,X;V X ;;; :7(:a');7;Itf.7;i09X(p, 1 1 3  . X X  ; 7  7 -
( b )X  I t v . ; 64;; of * Bott j  186 lcayaT.7 Taci mano% (c ) A,ii£68f 7
o f . M b t t .  1E6X sliavi*7.7':oit'tavi*7; d itth iY i. ; (d ) : vSVYX/.4C>l..£> X .
: 1.7 B .MSB■ •: vp'aoo a #;.77'^ 7 v' 8 • ;rlcammaicllaijX{ /'37:, MSS';; - sa^ mtxiha->;; ■; ■ 4.• ■ - Bl 7 
upM lhiya.X  5 7 ^ Yippattiyd.  ' ilSSv:J5‘su ./77# B.Mss. 
Yatassa.7.;B, Bl*. paridahp7 9.7B1. -ghayati.;10*7MSS7; so-■-kappa—
Y D v e  * m e  t a p a n l y a  d h a f t r r i a ‘- i & a i A  d o m a h a s s a ® ' ^ '  
yy' ; ' / ; T . a ^ t h a y k a t a m o ,  u p & y a s , o ? y y  Y.
Kammaranaip ■ yatfta -tikksl-Y ant 6 >--&ayha’t i\ 1 no bahi yY 
. 'e vam-. .dayh'atly' ine’ vhad&yam,^ '. arabuj am i,®.
Tayo aggf ayam txpayaso> : ' / .. Y' •
Y y  Y ^ a t t h a - k & b ^  v ' - - '  Y
: Ayasa. va^ malarn saiimtthitam. ta t1 aittHaya tam  ^ era
■Y.yv y Y y .  y Y  y Y - Y  Y Y ^ f e Y ' 1' y y y y 'Y Y 'Y ,  y'Yy;‘ y : klmdati ' Y y  _ ' :Y ; y :Y
/ ; evam ;atidhonaca^H sani /kaifiimani nay ant i -
YY;Y '  ■- " Y'jy y - Y  Y'Y Y y v  Yyy Y ; Y„  y.yY/y'Y-y; Y ; duggatim. f e  Y’.'Y- 
■ Dye 1 me Tathagatam abbhacikkhanti Bleat tar ike suttarn .
■'dukesxi '^y) ayam appiy&sriipayogo^ Y ; , y.' : y/YY'YYYYY'
Tattba ; katamoYpiyayippayogoV y y ,y y  ;/ Y .
; y  y  S x ip in e n a ,  y a t h a  p i  s a r ig a . ta m  p d t i b u d d h o  p u r l s o  
; ■ . / y ’Y/.'. . / ./ y .y .  - Y' / . y / . y  Y ; ■ ■ ;/Y /y  ; Y y  y  . , .-v y h a  p a s s a t i
. . . Y e v a im p i m a m a y i t a m  y ja n a m  p e ta i r i  k a l a k a t a m ^  
y ; 'Y  Y --V : Yy Y y Y / / '  yY -Y :  ‘ Y Y y ’ Y f e y ;  y y _,;/Y, r ia  p a s s a t i y O .  / / ' "  ■
; / J a t . ; 543, 835 ;. 546> 1511/ 1545,(-V o l. VI,Vp. 189. 437* 44
. p .  Dhp. 240. 0 . S .I .  807. Y^ y-’ / y y
(a ) y I t v . . 3Q*Y0£* CYHhys /Davids,’ Marinal p* 340. ’’
( b )  I t v .  9 3 ;  O f .  8 .  I V ,  1 9  f . ,  B e t t .  1 3 6 .  . ' Y y  .
(c.) A. ly 59 . f . ' ‘ Yy . \ •, . y'- Y
; 1* 8 * Kammanam, 2. 8 * dixMchU*; 3* M88# dayhati. 4, S .Bl.y
nibbuta,m * ,5 .8 # Bl.. hi * fey Bl. * nara papakammakata sakani, 
y S. ■ nara patammahaiTi, sakani. yfeyB,.: tathf . v -8:*; BE * apiyaT.
' 9. v8 .Bl.B2;*y kalarikathmY; V.v' Yy. Y Y Y  i " /'-y • y ,\Y/ Y  ■ -y y
ire deva1 pana dhammam Y id itva t lh i vacahi anusasanti^ 
ayara piyavippayogoyam ,p r iccham na labhativ ■ ; tisso  Mara-* 
dhl taro^e ^ . ' v :  . ‘ .V:; ■ V-;
fassa/.'- ee Icamayanass&V chaxidajatassa janimno 
■■.:■$©• Icania panih&yanti^ sallaviddlio^ to ruppatt# 
sanlchlttena: ;pano r upManalckhandha diifcicKa^ ^  t,
oaldchta sptafe ca ghan^ ea jivha Iclyo ta toe maixam - . 
V:; ete-loJcamisa ghorE^ yat’tha satta p\xtto^anat/e ^
, Pane* ime 'bhilcMiave Mian&hE  ^^ i& am  dtilcldbam,
■■ fatt&a fc&taraam' j ara■ca8 ^maransm^  ea? ;
.• . Appam yata jrvitam  . idam oram vaBeasata p i mlyate 
; atha va pi alciocham jlv itam  atha Icho  ^ so ^arasa1^
< ’ ■■■'■A■- A -■'/•'■ p i .
. Samyuttalce Pasenadi^Samyatta'fce suttam 1 ayyilca'U  me
■ . \ ( O' V f - ’ - ''-'V-’.i ' -r' -'X/ , ; • :: \>'V ' .
• 3c51anfcat'@rVt>7'i&am jax^a ca marana i^ ca,
Tattha leatama cuti-;-:oa ‘ upapaiiioa?
Sahbe satta mari'ssariti maranantain hi jfv iiam
- yathalcammam gamissanti;'^ aitalcammaphalupaga t i ^ f
BiJlv 'V ^v c f • hett, 6 . >804* , -
( a ) . I t v . 83 s v/here : tarn enam bhitrldaave de va .caYanadhammo ayam 
vedapuito. t i  i t i  v id itva  t lh i Yaeahi amtmodanti. ’
Ch). ID* IXr 305 y ( c ) S’. Iv  lM *. (d ) : XV# IX, 305,
(e )  Of, I  t v » H8,; £9. ( f ) .3, I I I ,  160 f , ( g ) S. 1 ,  97.
jH:), I 9 9.7 (c fY  HettV 94;* 96) A^ ^ereYfrom::gamiss'anti - '
pun?ia-*papaplxal1i||aga;# ' /
1, M88# add ca.; Sv S.BX. fan. 3* S .B l. Acamayaraanassdi 4,
;B1 * .■ pa3?iyava*, 5 . B *B1 • T v ido , 6'# S. &atp. 7. S..B1. ghorf«
.8 .r .-MBS. on#) 9 . B,i ,yai;Bl#-,yo'.. ^10 , MSSV; janassa. : 11. BB . arild
lyam cut! oa u£>apatti ca» 7/ . •••':7X •'; '7-7 "■
Imehl suttehi e&aaa&lsehl ca alifteM .n&vavidliam suttantam
o 7 7 ’-, ‘ ■ . ■ ' • ‘ "■ ' "
amximYiithehlX l&lddiahatoyduk&hai^ oa asa*
dhara^aH^ ca- duMdxam ariyasacoam hiddisitabbam0 * gathaM gaths
' A ' rt
amtminibabba- :by1Ua^ranehi' oa, ,byafcaranamr
I  dam dutekham
q 7  .................   ' -‘T ' '  ,  -
Tattha kabarno dul^lchasaithdayo? •:
Karaesu h a tta , kamapasanga satta^
1 0  - • samyojane vajjam apassamana,
7^ .  ^7. v ‘7, ’ *| H Vr ' 7‘ - - >■ : 7; ■ 1 .  ^ • ‘ ' . .  ^ ' A jj'*,
na h i jatu dasasamyojanasaAgasatta
* 7 J' 1 *1 Gt
ogham tayeyym: Yipulam maliannaYam * ,
Oattaro asava^a i  sut tam.ay am dnkkhasamu&ay o*
■ Tattha®.-Icatamo dttfcMianirociho?
\ '7 -M. 1A .
, YaraM na maya vasa ti na kano
' ' ' ' ' 1 5  - 7 . • '7
yo vxtalobho amamb nlraso*
-i *1 £* 7 * l ' *! yv
panunnal<:ddlao abhirdbbutatto
■ ' ‘ ’ ' -1 8  - ■' ■' IQso brahmano so samano so bhiMchxi.^
©. ; W .  78. 7 7 ; ^•;Ud. 8 9 7 c f  . 7 . 1 .  469k 494 ,  
(a )  CL. 3). i l t: 114 f .  7
' ' ’ ” ' 7  • ' * • / .  ‘ . T v • *• * , 7  • • * < . • - ' ! - 1 t
1* S,\ ekapadakehi. 8* 3* ipaditthe1, B l « : 1 pagi^.thef «. 3.- S#
laldchaajo * * s.*pi*B3 • -omv7 - yo * Bl *;Bg * nlcldesif * 7* 6 . jjf^ SfV yg #
?,. .S.Bl.vJcaranairi,, ■. 8,>MSS./ogi, 79;.;. S.JSUB8.,'.. *sa%aasati;aV ' :
• 10. -•MBS. om. satp, ,11.; MSS.  ^jatur,?. 18. S,.B1, ■ dasapadarojana',
8^* 70ra*‘ sarri 7lS;' hd* ?5 raahahtaip. 14. .M83# oavati .cava-• X 
10;* B*B1#■•■.oita1 • y IdV 3, pmmarahmuinaS B l, aYaipiaYanna1 *
17 #, 8 * amliiniyobuto. ,; 18« B tMBS * braihftano ( always 5 • 19 * B8 #B3 *,
sa, Bl* om, -V/7'X" ..7- y- y7 ... ; '• '7:,
py© '1 ' oa:. ' p © t o v i t o ^ J ' J a v i f a g a
0 & ? \ p a t i S a v i i m i i t i f , ^ ^ ^  ’ -;; v . ;
. f\C,^ ati;ha ^atamQ  ^ma^o?■;;>;. • ■ ,-• •■" vv
,ve ra :m aggb '/ .n *-..attii^^aMd^4 aB^anasa■a'■;TiBaddlli^, •
.. - a r l y o  a t t h a n g i l c o m a g g o :i i a r a s j s V  o ta m  paraohanairiLS ,@
Satt* • ime J1)Hilcteaye : ‘-po3'jhahsa^^ . ajam iaa^go • ; ; ^ ' v ^J
■:'v■' Sattha- Ica'feamani c a tta il ariyaBadoani?/ .v/ - ?';
r-;-;r;\’Yer;dhampia' ho tuppapixav^ tesam ho turn® ^athagato , aha, 
[••tesarnf--.©.a-Jrp..nirddiio];eyamyadi nalid'sarnhno'*
7: Hatupp.aMiaYa dhaBim’S. duldcham *^ hetti“ samudayov yam Bhagarato 
vacaiiam \ayam! dhanmio/. so^ nirq&ho v; Xe. M..Keoi/,isarayo ^ aniy© su- ;' 
d^hammesu"; aQsadShtipasBino- yiharariti Icilesa^a^hE payaddhati9 
tanhapaeojsayS, a|mdanam -pa-* eyam etassa? ::teeyalassa dpjtelcha«* : ,
feWandhaB sa aamiidayo ho i;i ^ f?^
^attha;;yaru/fe^rayqj^am ayam^aa^pdayo^ ye. .aamyo jahlya , ’77/' 
dhatmna ye.:.© a ;s o & a p a r i & e f : ssirnhhavanti
• ; ' V  - ■ ' a " ‘- ' v  ■■■ ■ ■ , . '■ ■ I V  ' •  ^
aafttaranupassahlt
ayain laaggo ; pariinuccatp0 I jatiya12 jaraya ljyadhThi aiaranehi;’'
))hp. ;:274 •
40. (P)S.
^ve ;.:V ;;g^ )v3^ar:86 ’, f f .  ( 0 ) 4. I , '51
(.a) '61j;; o f * Sf.eff,, , >: ; p j s , F , ,7?. (o )  Mahavagga I;gg.' R ■" f A \. Sj! 1 TT <4*4* 'r. /il ■ TV/- K T - ■ ' >■'• ■:. V:
’"M H   ^ f57?t>v'' ’ « ' « *  I I'm  u — - - ■ • ■ q11#: 3* yo^anagyepu*, ,;I3 * S ;Bi>. t)atl*
so&ahi paridevelai yava upayasehi idam nibhanam* '
Xraani e a tt lr i ' sacoEni* ,
• fattba katama anupadisesa nibbanadhatu?
Atthamgatasea na samdnam atth i 
tarn lii va- n* atth i yena nam pannapeyya 
sabbasaiiganam sarauhatatta
; v id iis ita  va das a tassa^ sabhe.
, Samyuttafoe' Oodliilcasamyuttam^8^ , .
■ Im h n i  asadhananani ‘ suttani yahlm y&him saceani nidditthani 
tahim tahira sac?c alaickban&to oharetvd0 apariinanehi byanj&nehi 
bo attho pariyesitabbo.
fattha atthanupariva11 i  byanj anejm^ pima byanjananupari-
5v a tt i atthena tassa elcametassa aparir-ianani byantjam ni imehi 
suttohi yatlianiMdxi 11chi oattari ariya saoca.nl n iddiai tabbarii.
Pancanilcaye^ amrpavitthahi^ gathahi gatha aniiminitabba 
byakaronena byakaranum  ^^  ^ , imani- as'adliuwanani suttani. . 
fesam itaa uddanagdtha:
(a )  B . 1, ISO# . (b ) Hett. 188, cf# PAP,.
1. ?uS$v omit -a word. S. Bl# na pathassa, 3# 0. otaretvd. 
4, 8* byanjanehi na, B8. byaiijane# 5. 3*131. attho.
6. 8# Panoaxiivaraxmni yc, Bl* Pa^caMleaniye. 7. B8.3. anupa 
vittheha, S# anupaditthena* B l. amrpa&itthe*
- 1 1 ) -
. V;.' -7;' X ■ 'X \^X,X7 v7-;..X' , \ ‘v.. ; '■ \ \  1 -77 7 . ‘ .7 ft’X'■ ' 4/--W  ^XX X*&aX-' /
7 Yam ekaiabiim, pathakamvatilia via 
.. . paSica p u b b a h i m i t i & n i ^ k l i , va7;pallala^i 7
v S lm a h ie i ia ^  T f c u t o : m ja p , 7
D; V X‘. yutha ’pi kumbhakarabbayyabKa;nadldcdtappaham'
X,:.'’ddhaX Soo'atl; peQpa^r' soeabi 7tx4i X^^ ha XXX;
7, -;;;.••••:icitmhsu; giddim; p a q i v f c t i B s o  Y ipattiyo7 ■ 7. ^ 7 X7;, 
'7;.-.^eatadliatu  ^ ayosantoivPari^ maliattaro 7' XXX 7 
, sankappehiparetoso tatha i&panlyehi ca . '. .Xv'X
■X; 7kam?iaraham^ tayo- dggl pakdblyai^ "XX 7X7 '7
7.: 7ayato malam nppanham  ^abbhakklianam TatKEgate 7.77
' • . '  X 7 =• 7  <■ XX 7- ! . X- ‘ .. ■ ' ■ 7 s i : '. , ' '  7  *i • ' t  " *' ’ '  7 - - * 1 0  • ■ ’ '
XX 7iiyidh^X&^ y s u p in e :• yatlia ;X
*V • '; • ;,7,7- , v \ '■ 7 '■;■ ,.'• '’*» 't± '.’ 77-.‘7 7 '"-.7 ‘ 1 A ’ '7 77" 77' ‘ . ■ ' '7.* f77 ’ " >.
•■;XX: ;iishpX.c r7CXfe. ,y Maradlilta ••• '^••saiiavlddhhvYa ruppati 
, 7,: . cakMm sotan ;oa ghanafi ,pa 'pafica^
■XXy ■ • appam• rata jfritami'dara ayyik'a1 P.;■ me :nialiallikaXX
'79'. : 7 ' •' :7‘ - ' 7 " 17.. ■ *j.c . . .. ‘:-'7*‘. ■
y s&bbey s a i ia :marissanti p ipapa tt iy ;out! ea yam ; :
;X:'X >.X 7
'77 7' " 7-: W 7.7:!;'v 7.7 •/_•••.•. -7 ;: - •..••••'V.-' • pr\  ■ ■ /'. ■ V- , .  •'/ . ■ r-:777;;1 :■ ;
yy'yamitl ha-'ma^;7Yasaii^..^dv^ betoyliauttiyoX X7X 
; 7 e s T c ya Xiagga: rif atih17 anno; 1)p j jhangaXioa .sude sita
;• i;i7.'37Bl.-cBas,1 • t7^ v''B>.7.M83Y;3oKahabiiXv^ ’37'^ .'S •Bl-#;:'^:sampattiyo;, . 7-
da3niphitiyo X X 4*7B lX ^ ..5V MBS * AadidakappakamX; ; ■
6 v B 2 1B3,7 poooa, BIX: oni * >7 l7X iyippabtiyo.* ■ , 8 X S * :satam asu'v- 
Bl* satam ^aya,. 9>XyBl> -PariaSho. ^l0X:3B a3* ix® s 7 
:'ih;7,17t}i-t 11 ue'X-7%liXX^ -T’- de.yanasandhliii-X'7 x,8*.4lSS*'‘; suplheyyayX77■ 
d^am0:*7- -.13 * S.;-BlX\vca;v:7:y ^  'B*7:ayyakanam'7X
16> -‘B l. a<lcl ■''oa>77;JJ7 iyYSB X::;ipi^^7,X.8;XXBXBS.*B3 ft\''paSsutl;A-:;s X: v - 
19>, 3 .Bl #BB. add ca a ftpr asayelii t.7BV babi. oa* Bl • balil ta . 
:2Q,:;:S,.a8.,B3..' vaaatti; of, p. 18., 1. 14.; 81. 8.B1. dvo . . " 
7 ’ ;^va:Yttr9l'^^70^:7;':’77-:;:-7 1: v7::>7 - .7-:7«.'; •; ;■ . 7 i
* 1atthsmgatasssa na samanain ntthi Oodhikc parinibbuto
— n ' A  ‘ 3ye dhamma hetuppabhava^ samyo^&namnmssino*’ ,
4  l — * —Im  das a tesara -xiddanagath&t
.fatth* imani sa&haranani snttahi ye su snttesu sadharananii' U-* 'K""'' -'■ ■V ■j'' ’'4 ’■’» f . v - V - y i / ; .  y
™: 1 VS 5saccani desitcmi nnulomam pi patilomam^ pi\ vomlss&kam p i.
fattha ayam ad i; ,
- Avijjaya^ nivuto Xoko
viviooha pamada -na1 xu>akasatl
A 7--- japp1 abhilepanam brumi
dnkkham assn. inahabbhayam# ae
rj
. 10 attha ya* a v ij ja  ca vivicoha oa, ayam samudayo; yam 
mahabbhayam idam dukkham• ' -
;.v Imaniv.dve .>-sacoani?. dnkkhan oa eamudayo oa«
. : 1 >. • . " rt
Bamy.o;],anaravK.samyQ«jaxi£ya° oa dliamraa t i  Samyuttafce Q itta- 
samyuttakesu^^ byakaranam*^ ,
'i: attha- yam samyojanam ayaia s&mudnyo; yew samyo;juniya
1 0  ‘ dliamma idaty dukkhairf ' * . *
■ 11Xmani flve sacoahi dxiMchaH ca swmadayo on#'' ' . ....
wJrn m I Uj«* i . i .ii H iik t U V frirtrf-i’i -Vf i f - f  Ir rT fn if in i- .if  hit iliiij tui i) i h -n-i tit m . - “i t i  m v . f i  Jkd:
1003. (a ) 'S .  I f ,  801 £ f.
1* 8.J31. nmri a p a tt i. S. 138. UotutthabhaVH* 3. B3.B3* *passikf 
S*B1. .passito. 4*'8.B1. dasato, am* 6* BS# a v ij ja -
n i y a 7 *. H8S * anixlepa.aaau 0 * - Of. T ja.niya and janfya per 
Hrs, Rhys.-'Davids, Ifanua.l, p. 301* 9* 3.B1. Samyojanam” onm~
yojauiya-oa Ahamrna t i  samyxittakesn byakaranam * * 10 . 8.131.
-} i t  ^  ^- i j * t o | i - * *
diikkkasaJtihcXayd*' 11* SVBXV omit th is  lin e ,
■77' . oa?
Do diiiM^ aa^ ., n ettle  ohiiihaB sa • _ BhilcMiimo >,;;;; 7/v f;. ■
■’ ■ ‘ ■■' ■■■'’ -''• - ’ .  ^ 1 ^ }'"r'\ ■ -7 f ■’ ' .7 *7 '.. 77v ■" ,fj4'-<,7'/v'7 ; ''-7. -\ 7 ■' ■ Ji;;7 'T-,i'’ 7 Y :v “ Y
y i l d r h x n o  J a t ia a m B a y o V  n  f a t t h i  d a n l  p im 6 ih b h a T 0  f  ©  7  
v ■;'’: Yam-; oilrtam idam _■ y ■.■'7;7
aya^t di'ilclcliariir odho; jatl-BamBatoyln* atth i dani
pimahhliaTo t i  n i dde so*,'liriani dye sac csfani^ d^ukkhan;:;q;fe-' 7 ; 7 i : 
Blrodlio oiv ,
7 7 ?;'Bto;C Vraan- BMfefchaTe ylmuttdyo ragayiiflga da oetQyimutti 
'•ayi33^yi^qsa';'Qa''p'emayimdl/ti« Yam oitt&m idam ^L-:
Xyiahi dye aaocadi CiBkYhaB jcdf hipodho
oa*
Eattlia 3catamia duldclian- oa maggo ca?
:v7;'ICiatoTE>&^ &zn£Lm’ imam y id iiya  ’/■7 7 '7/;'
777 7-:> ■ jfegarapamam: cittam idam.: thapqtya V,7 Y 7-
77 Y ; ;yodl:iota9 : tiaram paHmYadhena . -v\ •. 7^77 ^ 7} 77> 7/7/
'■ v "v ' ■ 7^  ->* ’’ v‘ ;Y ■ ■“ ' ■■ ' ■ ■ 71 '* , /■' - 7",' * 1 * * ' >*.'t m'' '' *' '77-,;' ^’*'7,' " 7-"’
///■Y 73 i%m/: q^/raldche aniyesdno' ,7 ©iy&Y' ?7/7 ' 7:v>7v-,-- y//:
V; / la tth a ; wmi: qa:^ lauiiMvupamb Ir&yo/ye^ ;
•i dto7 duMcha^i-yam " paBB&TtidliBBa Karam ;-yb^6,tSf ?y' • ^ 1V’^ ay am. •' v 777 
maggor fnTTni dYd saodani * 777
■Tf <*>S^  iWh < ■ ftJ m m  ■WnfMi #**
V®;' p  ■4e;V^H*V746j
V ^ H i^ a t O n M is r a i  ‘t i S - V ^ f l J a M i a s W a , ■’- ' 0 /
'jati^VOaJjgaro',',':3;■■.^ '^i'8V5io:-vv'^#rSS.'.''UOTabdhead;r v''6"i".S.Bl. om 
dulcjEbaiv * i .» Oft. 6. b.Bl.  ’me* 7, ' i f i ,  pavittanhltva, S . ' . 
;yavittftliltYa. 8. 8.B1. yojetha. 9. S.Bl. Jxvitcm. :.10:;.:s:^ 'i 
aniyatfanp, B l, rakfcho uisuitano. 11. S.Bl,  yojethft.;!'"I,//;
, v : • YambhitthaYe7 na; tmnhatem ■ tam, paJalii:tabbaTiv\ ya samyojana ;
. ayam maggo; ire , Uhamma^  an • paloa t dib’ba--• f  upani yava
•x:vin]fenam^*.• • idani^ duielcixaSl. oa••maggbk ca♦ .•. •
- Y ; f a t t h $ s a m u d a y o  ca nirodho env Y ,7 
7; -v iYe ke ci soka parideVxta^;: ;■ V5 7 ; ‘ .; V ' • '■
YilnkkhianO.ca -iokasmiiji; ahekarupaiuv'',. - :;=v ./
7-v y, ■ 7 ' ..-piyairf pat^^ '-ete;7 . Y/Y-bi- 7
. piye asante na.bhavanti; eteA.x 7 . V-
Ye •‘soka • pari&etita-*. • :'y^7:aav\anokarupiim7dbikkham yam > pemato 
7,;bhavatl:'. i-dani; dulckham 5 7 yam’Y;pemarn • . ayam sammiayo; yo tattha 
ohandaraawinayo pi yassa akriya : ayam nirodho. Imani i ln i  
sacoani *, Y v7 7: - Y !Y7-; ;7; ■’ 7 : ' 77-7 v: ■v-':;- !y ;y ’ - ■ 7777;' 77: • • ' \ 7.y77. ' ; 7  7 7 :\ '
7 fibbadxikkliaV paribbajako- pacati *4k7sayai$caiamJpa-r.aimkatam' ;7
t i yatthV^7es5 yimamsa idam• dukkham*-^ .7 7 ‘ ‘-".v
7: -Ya ete ,dve alite’xannpagaima tiaj ihima patipadE^ ^  avii jaYY'-
^paecaya- sankhara yava ;}Etipacpaya7^  0  ^ idam pi
^  *17 ■ :-J'" : ■ ’■ ' ■ ' ' ' 7 •
/■tokkhan^  ca 'samudayo. ca * 1 - ;77. x - ; ..-;7:a77 ’ ' ::-7-7' .
x Ud. 98; -.d f;H ett*:-67/7'' ^ ( b ) Mab^agga;; X ,. 6,17.
7.{a-) _ .M| 1 , 140 £ + f  3* i y #:;8lV ( c:) , Mabayagga I ,  '1>S". 7'
, :1V B l. paiahitabba.7 S*BX* 70^ ;  na.■. om. 4, 8*331. -  .
: Ye te nlsanlca na7parideya, ; S . ^ S d a k k h a  ... * /anekarupa*. .
.6 i BS • bhavant i  ,,7 7,.; B l . qm. 8 ;♦ 713&. = soleaparideva,. 131 *B3 *
:; .pari'deyav' 'S'*;. "pari devo. ' 9‘. . ye ■* ■ 10.. 8 *B1.7nm idam ■ * *, • 7.
peraam, ' 1 1 .' B8.B3. yah 87B1. pm. IS . 3 iBll;7akirfyavv *l3 *' ; .''77'-.
: fip p a t , .t ip p a ru fc lK p 14*, pac.cati.7 15. .
B8, yatbb ,: BB * ya,sT *7 , 1 5 B l ,. lippdnxkkbb paribbajako pacclid- , 
saya katam. parakam t i :ya te ami,sd idam dukkliam.. 17. $ .B l. ■
.7dukkbasamuday0'• ha♦ •• ' ‘ '' ' " " # fV' ' ’ ■

■19-
7 7  . 'vy in S a i ia i ^ t ' ;no4ira3?upajft‘; s a l a y a t h h a m j  :p i ia s B O i;!y q d d m  > h h a r q 7 3  a t i
7 -  .’7 7 7 1 # : ^ ^ ' -m a ra r ia m  vi& a m ;d u lc k la .a m ; 7 . a v i l j l / q ^ l c 3 i a r ^ ‘ 7 / ; ;
7  ■ 7  ^ :a y a m  s a m u d a y o :  i t i -  i d a m 7 s a y a j ^ a t a i t ; y l m a m s i y a t i  ; y a n  c a  vp ;a t i c o a - \
77/ samup'pade-- '‘dhicfehamf.- ©bo '.; aqmudayo' n id d it'th 'o Y '' avli) jS h x rp d lia ;7/- 
/ snialcMra^ ayam / g 7
n i r o d h o . ^ a  ^ I m M i  t f n i  s a c  c a n !  d d l i l c f c ^  7
.•77"-7 7  nlrodiio7ca* vv 7 ./7 7  .' ; 7 7 '- . / .7 ;' 7;': '7  7;-/- : 7-/''" a 7 / •■••. 7 ' -7-' 777
. . : v7 77$attha7icatamam'dp€l<:ha® c maggo;;Ca?7 7
. / .. . 77:/ 7X9. 4ut£fcharo%ddatt 7/7 77-777 7 7 ' '  '/  7 7 :7 ‘7.
77'7 -  ^v7-;:- ^ ^ e^h7;Bp-/3aiitxY^atham/nameyya. 7^777/77777 ’ /7-,;7..77.7', ;7v 7  
/'• -77.-7 777---3cama h i'‘ ' lo-fce' se^ga-"--ti'-.7HatyE7' r. '77 77777 7 "'7"-7 ■ .7 7 ,
v ; i h & y a j ^  '-7' 7,7- 7  7
/ vv: : 7  7 X 0 /d p 3 c k h a m v ^ ^ a d d a tth i ;idam  ^ / ",
. 7 7 samudayo; Ba nd itfe a ra fvya td /b lla Y a ^^  , 7/
/':> ;• ■ . Bilclche^ ayam maggp / lim n i.  i j i n i  - B a o c a n i ; ,:v77 7 7 7 > .
7 7  7 7 77>7El^dasaAgutt'arq stt*P/vgpp&Xid^ >. /J?attha ’ y a * yH1 ^  •
. ; .: rtipasa^uta1.?;,,yaSfc; oa: salayatanar^, /ya)tM7yanam’J'^ paticchMe t i
14 <77..  1 ■ 7/ -77A ^7L77. i -.. ■ IB 7 ,~- ":'-'yan \pjX:/tlst'th£m • 7 >../yatha ca71al)Hati dhamBmpasa^hitam 7 / xtlaram
m . . . .
7 75 .^ A. • O)) O f7 K ett,;; 611 andS 7 1 ,; 117 f . : where ; the 
/ verse runs time: 7 7  7 7; ;-7'7-.-. / • /;. ■ 7. : . .,. ^
77 , / - vUpadhim; v i& ity £ ^ ’sa n g p 7 lji7 i^ ^  / 77 5
7: ’7 7 t a 3 B r  cVa ^antu T im y & y a  silc th e  . t l *  7  ' /, .
( c ) Av Y, M7;  f  f  V, 859;, H• X , .SEC f f  ♦ / / / ; ' •. 7 7 ; 7 ,7 ;*
l v . B l * ' .  ohala*7 ( always)7 .7  7 7 . . 3 ,  -Jara 3ati ? B i *  ouu . 3v 3 .B 1 *  '
add Iclam, dtOddta^ :‘4 7 Bl,i33V om, 5> 3,331* •
. • *  r - • ' t.»*-3e-iiT«we ‘ t ^  • " *  ■
f'TOaio- pannata. .-. 13^ . M S S vacananu 14. MS!'... oitta. 13. BS.3!3.
sanhitaro j;:'-‘Bl:i aaaSital'\S i ,; 'dhainme ' aftppaSnlta * ' ■.. ••,'
pltlpamuj jam catnbbidhan a a ' attaMmratc.ca TOtthti idam 
didclch&m;Vy&va a sat ifcam,, m t  fe jb&.-;h6 ’ay am samudayo 5' rupa-
- i ’ . ' .  ^ ■ ’ f j j t  \  ' ' ' 1 ' , * f t  ‘ ‘ 1 ' ' ' '' # " ' ' k ' '  t**1 '
sanft$ta aBatlltasatayia^ vanap&tl 6cha&anaipM TfthiMuta^.
gooaralcixsalan oa ay am magg 0 , Ar a s e s a dhamma atthihe tu 
a'ttlrXpadoaya atthiniBeaya^ 'jsavaBesadolaita^. anelseipuja ea^
-Q'
^alyanamittatl^paddaya^ dhamraa yFthinnuta^ oa hetiv*^
Xmani tini saceani*
*  ■ '  ■ " ‘ ‘ ' ’ • - • • - ' V ■ ‘ • *
' : ' :v - \  ^  . ■ ’ . • - - ]  l  ' • ,
‘ Tattha Icatamaiii duttlian oa sainudayo^  oa"*, nirodho oa?
^aati Icayag&ta ;upatthita
■ " ■ ; ‘ ‘ . *’ 1 4'
cliasu phaBsayatanesuv" samvaro
s a t a t ; bhifekliti samahi 10 ^
janeyya* nibt^am attano . .x . \
fattha^l 3caya$ata‘ sati yan oa salayatanam yatha sabbam
0 a. n _  S3, „o ’ etarrr. duklcbam;, }f&,Qa J' -fcayagata. sati yo oa silasaip>iro;
f ■ -ire? Vi n '  b  /yo oa .samadhi.yattha' ya sati ayam pannalclchandhoA ' sabbam 
pi silatelchandho. 8amad.liifclcbandbo ay am maggo; evamyiharina^
x  u d  /  m  *
3 Bacl.ohi ta 
(b ) Nett. .90, 91 i 111, .
(a) For BOTase ad i and; aaelcapuja see I*  X, SSO f
i f  Bl> p f t i  upajjamana;’oatubbidha’/.- By S iBldllcayb. ;
.yaoano,'-'Bly^ asadlicayopajino* 3* asadllca sadana.. 4.
BB *B3^TamiaBi(patiGobadan'?., yamjtapa% 1? • 5 ♦ BB ,333 • -
Yidhanmi, S,B1* yidafmu. . 6* ,331,333. *attiiin issano, s. 1 niesante,
7. MB S * 11 ohi ta y 8 * ; B .MS'S* add ni sBano y S. add ni s Bant a, ■ .
9 * ,";BS .B'3 ,f .tpacoayo, 9 &• ,10 y S, 3calya^amittata yo ' dhamrria . .: ' '
y i  j annuta, */3calya^ami tta^yo; yidlxan&t’fea y 1X:* S *B1,, ’6m i! s '"v'--
Bbmndayo oa * IB y S, BB #33S •# add na # 13. B l, upat th,a t i  y 8 ,' -
u tth ita * ; ; 14, S ,BB#B3y diiaau, ; 15, ByMSS < saaatam./ 16 17,.
Bl* oama hi bho-3aneyyay 17* T3d. ;)afma. y 18y M8S* add. yp Icayo* 
19, S,B1* Yattha* BO. S*B1* sabbaSne ^dam. .Bl, S.Bl, yayav 
BB.-:.S#Blyvdm* /; B0* B*B1, tattha* £4, MSS• .*i yihariijo•
nEtabb&rn nibb&nam ayam nirodho.’ Imani tXni saooani• ■
Sfle p&titthaya dve (hiamma bhavetabba samatho ca vipa- 
( a  3ssana oa.' • ’
fattha-yamYoittasahaiatE dhamraa idam dukkham, yo caM 
samatho ya oa ripassana ayam maggo, ragavix'aga oa ceto- 
vimutti aviiJavi-ragE ca pannarimiitti^  ^ ayarn nirodho. Imani 
t% i  sac c ani «.
‘7 7  ‘*7\ :  -.*> ; ; 7 p  » ' * v  "s' *-1 - ■*" * ; . . 7 ;  4 ' - ■ 7  . -  • Y S - I ' Y " ”v - ' v : - ' i 7 Y i ; " ' 7 % o -'7 Y v  Y  V 7 ' - / Y - - Y Y  Y ; / .. . 7  7p ■ A ,
Tattha katamo snmndayo eaY nirodho ca?
Aoa piha oa abhimndana ca
~T «. ‘ 7anekadhatnhi eara patitth lta/
axmanuBiulappabhava sajatiyam^
sabba mama byantikata samnlaka ,
Amanamula opabhava t i  xmrimakehi e&umdayo; sabba rnatnn^ 1
I Sbyantikata samilaka t i  nirodho* Imatii dve oaooani.
C atxmnam dhamvaanam anamibodha aiJixatiyedha vittharena
, . ■ -- ‘ i  , \  - ■*' i * 1 V  , ■ ■ ‘ * *  ’ ■ 7 '~  “ ‘ “h ' A  * * .  P  ’ ■ ‘ .. .  V  ■ V.y' ‘ - ■ ,■ ■'
- 7;/:-;’, 77'-7^Y'i ^X ^  Y,7''^’.7.''7.77:*7:7 7pv --77 ■? "7 7p77v‘7p; 77,7.777^7 7' ■'77'V77'77.77-'71 7\7:77
katabbam"*' * ' samadhino pannaya vimnttiya.
1 4  * i n  1Tattha yo’ "v ime sami^athhrjam’'' • dhammanaBt ananiibodha ax)pativedlHi
{ 7 )  o i .  A. X, lKo’YKott. '18. ( b )  C f .  Kett. 7, «7 ,  41, 43,
50,' 51, 53, 68, 88, 89} ( c )  O f. Sett '.1 34, 53, 07;' S. I ,  109
ya 3c5oi to&'teha abbluandaiiu v a .  (A )  A. IV , 105.
I .  Bl. natri.bbanibBamri, S, natabbanaij; 8 .  S.Ul, S fln , 3.
5.B1. oa* 4 .  B l. ya oitt&sa-hfa, 5. B.Bl, ,om. abliinaxidanE oa.
6, J5B.B3., pa,ra.: 6 & 7 . B l. pprarc.qltct.bba s^T rfSVi.Bl'.'-SEto- 
yodanfyS, :B2.B3, sadawlyairi. <*. Bl. mayo. 10* S.BS.vsaraflli'Jca.
I I .  B l .  mays, 18. B l .  saaT illta . 13. s . B l ,  fcStabbS. 14.
■ " p o _
; ayamvsmimdayoypattYedho bhavanetti3^'-vayam;;.3a4;^o^o *• ayam 
.a&imxdayo ca nirodho cm# ,
Eattha kstamo samudayo oa maggo ca?
‘ : ;>‘Y a n i^ ; . p o t  a i i i ;: 1 X o k a s m iim . s a t i  ta $ a m  " h X r l l : ^  
v. >'/'/ -'fso'tanlm ;' ete pitiiXyaro^. ■», ■ _ ;: y
dvk; Yfint potanl ti;, ayairy eamnday 0 , -r ya 'ca; p&Ma; ya. o a s a t i  y,'■''^
■ 'niTmranam'ypi yimmj dye saceajaivddy■ y .v:;L
Sa&cetaniyam aa.ttam, 
r : : -  i  $o{ f- ohahi : Biasehi' ; mi&di t tho * - attha, yam
■v^ k^ ateammaim: Bayaihkam; ;sado sanr sakaBaram yB, Bayafeata- hadosataf > 
Bakabayata ayaffi eamudayov Fyam yaclkammam  ^rmanokammam : 
y ava&k&m ado aamakasayam ya;':aYahkaM:,ado data ■■aka saYata ay am v y ’ 
Jyiant-vdyey.s&dQ^  ^ oa*lc) ‘ dl;':a ■■'i
-; iattha katarao s arnudayd,; oa "ni no dlio c a : maggo: 0 a ?■ . . a^
■ X» B l . ' .BBavsijL ne t i , S. bhave noti.  ",?,* B2«B3,'i p ld l i fy a r e S i■'::',; 
vvidahiyai*®:. B l ....pi , eiysir®»j; 8. B l, i)alh.affi;;pi ,dliahana1cardV 4:.: 
;'Bl-*v:p'adehi:<;v'.v5.-;v.B^ V :&&&.« ■< 7 . 'BS.B2 
sadoslta.,,Bl.;-isa'id^dSos£ f^cai ;^i:r8V'':Bl..V;yidhi3ca™a4:.^9i, S.Bg.BS. V 
'.add.: ::,0V f^f;.yaq.SieK f^e '^mano3cai3niami, 10.: BS.B3', :.addi:9:attlia Jcatamo
,. ... 'ayair-magg*
Icammam:: manokammam ;imani vto .'■ ■ samu&ayo; ca maggo oa.
Bisoitassa oalitam anisslt&ssa'k'- oaiiiann^'7na hb i;i;da iite ; 
asatt .rati im , lap t i  asam^^ pa^Baidhl ^m passaddhi^
. .. , p  ..........  .............. ,, . - ....................... . . ................. .................M. .......  .
a s a t iy a a g a t ig a t i  nu hot! Tigati&atiya a sat 3 ya outupapato 
na ■ hoti / oiitupapate asante {neV l idha haU
Ry  ;7 7 / ,  7 ,; -  - j  ’■ Y-  , *>\ ".,,77 «' ‘5
antar©ha7*7';Es I. ey f 7anto7-ShfcBiassa >ii:. bb:b7
'7777 7YY'-Y7;7--'-7:Y-Y7--:-7':-:'V ^  Y7-777Y.,. '■ 7p . 7Y7 Y: - 7 Y& , Y; ■ 7 Y > 7 " ' v * .  .' <v . •'•■
f  attha.7 ^ 0  Mssaya ayam saraudaypl yp : caM anissayo yaYcaY?
0 > y a ^ .  a g a t i g a t i ; ; ; ^ ' ; ^ ' . ^ ! ;  7 o n t n p a jm t p ^ g &Vy
•‘ ' 1  € )  " ' > ■' V s 7 ;y  ' 7 7, • Y Y  : • , .• ' . ■' .^  • . • _ . -• 7 - — ' -... - Y 7 .. - 7 ; ; . 'y > \  ■' Y'1 1 ' ’ ■ T ■< ■•-
yo 77Bet7 eyt v ' a n te  dukkXiassa t i  .ayampnirddiidi'^:;;;X B ia n i7 tfn i 7:
: s a o o a n x . .Y ;*Y :yY Yy> ,:;v7;;77\7vY '* Y7Yyy;,.,Y77 7
Anupatthitnkayasati 7~pa-. yam yiiinxttinanadassanajn ayam 
( "b )saHiudfyp'p - k okarasa npanissaya .yimuttiyoYyava.xU^
sampada x ip a tth ita k a y a s a tis s a  Y ih u r a t i ,7; silaaam yaro  YsqsaM yo
■■'.■■ ■/: *■ 1 :p ,.' rv* ’ 1 4  ' '7"7,7. *' * ; : ; 7--v 7 1;R ■ ; Y ; .pPpv •
l i o t i  ya ca r im itt in ^ & d a ssa n a m -  ‘‘ ayam* in^ggoy--yatoaY*:-Yyim utti Y y
ayam nirodho.
Y j 7 7 I h a h i 7 ' t r n i Y g h . ^ ^  ;7 77:7*- Y;':
Tattho katamo n iro d h o  ea imggo oa?
^  Bayamkatena^*^ saooeiuy^ tena a tia n a 1^ a b h in i bbYna&a10 
v itin n a k e n k h o  ;:;yi.bhayam oa n a t m Y i ^
la ) m Y Y e n 7 :6&77:.(b ): ej:. A. IV .Y v i  vf f ,
{ c ) A. IV, 333.
f  mf  A>j it-TtluiSWV^WTt- t^f l^linVt V+s>*.*(.< i+V
1* 3.B1# om* 8* B2.115 * asati* S>* :?7'YXv’ Y7ov''tbanam. 4# 33o* ora.
5* Ji88>f-tH3nbhayamf  17:;8.,B1. JStasI* ?i,'7BI*i3l* om«y-Tatth^■;♦ * Y 7.
Mssaya, BS*B5# anno ay a * ^  8* Bl- oxa* 9- B'7 - pm*' 10. BS.B55, - 
exyam. 11. B l. :'7;:is7^37Y;'nmYY:'l^ '.7^saniyo (? )
14. * 8yBIy?(11 ayaijfii; 7 aam dayo7 ;X v vimuTfifi^iacln snanhm, ’■ lOtHv' *7 
lin e  )V:;77tYY ya .n’8,p;Yimuttlfienhd!aB3amm-v;YplB7'78:*Bl. ySysu- 16»aYa
8 .Bl * BS*B55• saoena* 10. Bl* ©ttano« 19. Bl*
1oke1th ito * Ya *
bbha.vo oo^ bhiktehu.
Yarn saeeona ty/am muggo; yam Irh;Inap\uaab'bha yo ayam nirodho. 
Irnani O:\re saoc ani. • . ■ '
Pane a vimut t&yatanani * ^ a ^ Battlia Ya dlxcuiimam^  deeesi ■ anlla- 
taro yE viamd sabraluWEri y i I than on a 'icata’b'bam^  # Tassa 
atthapatiHamvedissa yj$Mu;).1 am 3‘ayafci panruditassa p it !  ja y a t i^  
yaYav irlb oih&anto y lra t1,1a ti ayammaggo; ya yimuttl ayam 
nirodho. Kvam panca yimuttayatamni yittharena* Imahi dye 
saeeani niro&ho ca maggo oa*
Imani sMhilranani suttani • Imehi sadliaranehi suttehi
™  f ty a thsuvilrtehitteh 1 pativedhato ea lakkhanato ea otare tva 
amani sutlani niddi s i tabbani apariliarantena^. G-athahi gatha 
amiminib&bba byalcaranehi  ^ Byaltaranam * ^ 6 ^
line. ca • sadh&ranll dasa parivaddhalca (? )  elc.o ea catuklso • 
niddeso sa&harano ayan ca palciaamdcaniddeso 
oa saYOkadeso (? dvadaaa? ) 1,lr sabbam.* Xme 
purimaka oa d&sa• ■••
Xme dVadasa pariv&ddlmlca: sacolm i.'
(a ) A * I I I ,  B l .  ■ (b ) Of.« A .  I l l ,  B l. (S . I I ,  p. 12§ ).
{ c  ) . l e t t .  I B B .  ; .
1. B • Bl t B8. s B # Bl * dhamme ^  . y ♦ Bl * sa b^ahmaoarilca *
4. i-lSb• 'Aatabba. 5* BYB1. ya ea. 6. . nlbindanto, Bl*’
nlbbih©nb.o’VV;^ '7''i;pibb;ihh ‘ • 7• S .BU suttemu />8. S.B2># pati 
yedato 7 9^ ‘ S 7 ap^riHa 'parlyantena, B17 paYiKariyiantena* * 
10* B l. byak;?vra^ena♦ 11. 3. om^-hla- .*♦ rjdyclcadeso. IS.
5.Bl. parl'v a j ;j alca * — -
. HJttavata sabbam snttam n1 attbi'# Tam byalcararam ya gdtha
v i y v } a ^  imehi dvadasal.d pariyaddhalcehi na otaritixm appamatten?
pariyesltva ni deli s it  abba* Ta1dd\ayara saiikhepos sabb&m d.iikldiam
satt&hi padelii samos&ranam gaochati. ICatarehi sattahi?-aaa-a
App iy  a sarapayogo oa piyayippayogo caim ohi ctvThi padebt
sab bam dakkham niddlsitabbam. Tassa dye nissaya kayo ea
o i t  tan. e a 1; em too e at i  kay Ik am - duklcham cat a s ilcam c e 11 * ^  ^
at th i tam duMdiam na knyik&m Ya naoetasikam; 0 abb am
duklch&m d y l b i ^ J c l y i k e n a  ea aetasiicenl 7:7 
1ea ^
L . ■ y ." . ", v; .v \r " ip ‘ . ’■, ■ ; 1 . ..■•* y -v ■ /Jf .-"■■■ ■-■«' ‘ 7- <’ '7 -:7 A ; ■'
TIh 1 dufckhatahi sahg&hitajn^ drOclchadidcMiataya.,f.;sahkhara^v77/ 
dulekhataya yipari^amaclulckhataya^? ^  Xti tam ^sabMm^ :^n77;
t lh i tliikkhatalii sangahitam^ i t i  id an ea. clnlclcbam tividh&m^ * > 
Buvidhaij^ dnkMiom Icayikaii ea cetasikan ea, dnyi^ham appiya- 
sampayogo ea piyaviptpayogo ea idam sattavidbaw dukkha&.Jv/. 
Tattha tiyiclho scunii day o aeatuttho apaneamo^*
Katamo .tividho? Tanha ea^ clitthi ca kamman oa'^ *
Xattha tank a ea bhavaaamudoyo Acammam ( ?) *  Tattha
( a )  .N fe tt  * £j4e<B.* ( b ). i^ H ^ tt *■ . I S *: , ( c - ) B e t t * X&.>.'.-186*
X. S 7BX * ojn t e'etasikena ea. 3« B8 *B5>, sangahitd, 3. B3. - 
om. tdii!y3chKT? •$ *B1 » t lh i dnkldmtaxi! 1vadaMe'ohatta5r^
taciatta) sahl7a?riradiilcldiataya* 4# 333* eabbaiu. 4\iltkham. f3.
3 *B3 * eangohita# 0* Bl'. om* 7. 3» om# * 8* B3.• om:
aeatuttho apimearao ♦ 9* ti ,.0.1 * ora * 10 * & S. om*
nibbattassa hfnap anf tataya^ uyam samudayo. I t i  ya pi bhava- '■ 
gatfsu'' hXnata oa panrtatlf oa ya pi t lh i duk±hatahi sahga- 
b ita  yo pi dvlbi samudanito a r ijja ya  nivutassa
bliavatanhaBamyuttaBsa fmyinnanoico kayo so pi t lh i ' dukkhatahi
aahgahito, Tathn. yipallasato d itth l4 agantabba^, Sa satta-
-  ‘ " i f  V ^ - i V  VP. kh -; v h V i h h h v ' i  ■' v i  h  iV p  Y ih *  V /V P -'d{ k h h i - r*\ 1 ■ . ’ t t ,  v, ■ '• . • '• - . ; •  - f
yidha ni&di s it  abba • -.Eko v ipsllaso  tin ! niddes&y&tiJ; cat tar i  
vipalXTJsayattKuni, . \ ■/ *
3? at tha katamo oko.vipallaso? ; -
, ■ , Yo Tiparltagaho patikkhepona otaranam yatha anicee niccam 
i t i ^ ^  yiparitam ganh&ti. -
Bvam oattaro v ipa llasa. Ay am eko yip&llTisXyatl: sanna
k V v h p h P y ih ’vW vvh iH V kV tvV ^^  
eittam d itth i#  . ■ ,
Katamani oattari yipallasayatthnni?
3Cayo ye daixa c 111 am: :dharomaA 0 ^
oJilyam yipallssagatassa akusalan oa payaddhati♦ ' •
1 at tha sannayipaXXlso? dosam okusalaiJiTilaig' payaddheti^ f 
oittayipaXXaso Xobham akusalamulam payacldheti, d itth iy ipa llaso  
moham akusalamul am payaddheti •
HI rnWHCi«T*-ji
(a ) Of* Nett# 48 tanhu and nvxj JTU 1 (b ) Of. Wett# 84,-86#;
A . ¥, 109 5. IXX, 458* . ...(e) ile tt*  85 catusix attabhXmmitthusu 
(laxhim y ipa lla s^ya ti? ) ,
1. Bl. 1 panel 1 ta ta, .• B * o  * ,Bl * bk&vaii* 0, Bl* panditata*
4 * 138 .Bh • ditthir*i. 5 * ’ 8 • pa&anfabba, 6 * 338.330. *nidcli s lya ti •
7#„B.MSS# c i i t a .  8 . Bl*' tyipallase (a lso  :Ui the 17 th. lin e ) 
9* MSS* payacldhati (upto the 18th* line)# -
Tattha^a ^  dosassa-aTcusalamulassa txni inioohattani phalam
rniochavaea raxcohalcanaaojito miaehadJiVQ ? lo'bliassa akusala-
1 _
raiiXassa t ln i mioohattani"’ phalam miceIxaaarifcappo miccha-
vayamo miecdiasamudhi j mohassa alcusalamulasaa dve miochattani
o „  ( h )phalam raxe eh&dit ihx ° ca mioeliasuti oa " ' .  /vam alcnsalam
( « ) „  _ 
saheta sappaceayamv yipallasa ca paocayo nfcusalamuloni
sahatu ate yeva patipatthena anuria amdhika dvlhi paccayehi
g 4 _
nicldi s it  abba nirodho oa magge oa Yxpallasam upadaya 
parlto^ patip&kkhena (?)•■■
Oat taro ta t th ! ima  ^ uddunagatiid:
Aviliaya-nivxtto I  oka aittara samyojanam pi
— ■ ■ VBu pacchinnabhaYataniia dve *ma claya rimuttiya
jriimbhupamam tnyam imam yam na tnmhate&m tarn jaha 
ye keel sokaparidevav tibbadukkho*' eaxsayamkatam 
cUiIchha.pl d i t ih io a  xxpp&nnam yah oa gopalakopam&ro^ 
s a t i ’ hayagata-^m-ahxi (? )  aamathoca yipasaaha
—  O T - . 1  1  7 , 7  T O
asa • piha7:Q.a:,,abhixiandan"d ca catxmnam anaaubodhana
7'7;.-.„7 .;>•■, ■ V: '  >.‘7 7 7 * ' 7Y'77'! ;7 V 7 -.. ' 7 7  ‘ ; . X g' 7 7 7 7 7 ' 7  '.,v:
yani; sotani lokasmi dalhanemiyanaharo
(a ) Of. A*:-,V;i^S.araan.asanhaYagga> Paeco.r ohemi vagga i f *  hett, 91 
(b ) C f * B e t t . . 4 4 *  . r 
(o ) Bett ♦ 78/1/ \
1 .  ,8, mieohani* ; 8 * phalam pi d ltth i ca. 55* 8.331. n iddesir
4. Bl. nirodho ca u&ggo ca. *5* M38/*parato. 6* Bl* ime.
7* 8 .B l7 : Avijjaya hi vat o lotro samyo ;)&rmm '
7 •papacohiimabhayata^ha ...dvedlia ca - v im u tt iy a  
8« B 8 . 388 /■ -•tdotrb’V7$ * B l » * dexri ta  Ya:* : ,9.» .8 * 3X * . tammarnkkho *
10, 8 • gopalako aamar^  *' 11, rj.BS.B3, o,b}iinandi 4 B l, Tnondati , 
IS . .8#331* catndha athopana:f B3.BS. oatnnnamana ca bodhana(?) 
13* S*B1 • XokasmikvdulhamcneinivaY^altato.....BS*333. .-dalham . . . .
Ykaro-, 7'*.-, V.,-:;-.:. *
77 yam n i ssitassa ca ll tam amipat thi talrayasati^; ' ,,
J 7-<'''' ' ' g A 7 V \  '■ d  ;d *’ ’
7/'Y777/^ayai^atpna saceona w vimivbtuyat&nehi'Va. ‘ '* 77/
7 ;7  V V -- ; - ■ ' a  ■' %/•'
d-' dfbt.a'fep.pa&os©* *£ bakaaoSyonona bhasite*. .pathainabhmai
,a>3 j o  saqcV ivikasana^ nama*
Tam jiVitam Bhagavata rnadisena (? )  bamxid&anena (? ) 
Tathagatena t l ^ .
1 * 3. B l. * Icay as sa* B » 8 « .Bl * pa j j e.na, BS.3 * pac o ena 
3. S .Bl * ^.^Icbpadeso ♦ 47 B l» 7bHaslto* 5* 8# pahapana 
6* 3 *B1> jlV itav; Bl# Tathggatena' oa t l .
ykk'k, kkkkkyy-'xatthakfcat^^
ykyk ■ ■"":' ' ytykyBaiokiiesabhagi;^
- y : ■ i p  y , M a g i y a m  a s e k h a b h a g i y a w i M t t a m y  s a n ^ ^
'-ykyk  k y k y y y a s a h ^ ^  ‘ BankiXesabh^ ca:, y;
k ;/y-;;;. ,k;'; y::y^afL^ ca n ib b p d l^  . oa\;a
: A v ; > ^ky^sahabbagi yaix -oa nibb.edhabbagiym oav^ . $ ia tt i» pbalam,
b ^ a it i ca phalan bai^phalan^-ca^
Vkkg k •;> • VV'pbalsm'koa.  ^upfeyp::oa^*;4B©ldo^k;adXbayp^;^ /nihaaranait$■' assado -g
ykykgygyk'yktfcakS&E&aw ; oaknisaaranaSi;
k'•"'v ky-.kk \k:Vkba jg,;aaaadp' ba Idibayokohyblse&rans^ r oa^kr^bokikamy-klokutta-, k 
■;ykkk k'-- vkkkky ramr '-Xok±k.&.:ba ^XploxitarOTgoakkKaim^
Vggkk ■ k r i pako oa*; Blddiitham, anid(Iittbam, n i ddi tthan oa anidditthan 
. k ' ■ ' , v ■ - oa . iTanam» ne^ am,^ ^^  ^&  bay.baBsanhmy bilfiTana, gk,y
■ k dpBsanunkcahNavanaca^y'W grieya-
k:k y i^ lS r n a y i ]^  , ' pahayacabam v^  gsakayaepnan y
y. . _ yca/ ^  dh&mraaXhitl^
v y  k;" k-’k y  \ kb
k y  ■-'g  - X * "S V 'm.BBxmui■■p a d b a h a m y * T padaim^#•• • ygV :y  v
y y k g  yk ■ k yysykSkB^BBVvPtrt^s&a^ X iothyy
i k.g" 'kg lin e ) * 0,' 8 *Blk kom. bo th phalan: oa v 4 , S add phalan ca#
;kk g ;■' OkBX# knj£ssa*N^
y,,-;k;yy gkg iy^^hiheaian^v'pa'gg &*k *• • •. 3 ‘k
■' kk 'k;--' a- ,:k'^  itpayo-iba (6 th »v l in e ) *kyjg:*k8 #BXbkom#,.;.bbayfana- ba#y/g ''-'y kkgg- ■v v
k b y / ' y  y k k - k y / k ' - - y ' k k  k i k k y y k h S & s a ^  \k -  y
sat t adh 11 th unaii ea dUamm&dhitthamin ca, thavo-* Bate Yac ana-
d ii i  t  than&m, pa r a vac anacDii t  th&nam, $ akavae anadhi t  thanan c a
\  : *  *  ■ 1 9  V. \  j. . , ■ r -   . . . .  •
paraYaea2iadliitthana?i: ca. Kiiriyam-,. phalam, Tfciriyanea
phalan ea • Arnrmatam/patikkhittam5 axmhnatan oa patikkhittah <?; 
Imani eha patikkhittani •
T a t th a katnmam s ahki 1 e sa bliagiy ara snt t am? ^ f 1 ^
7 / / / ■ - / .v '^ / 7 - : 7 7 /7  •i 7 ‘ ‘ ■ ^  ./•;.* .77* ’ ‘ 7-7 . -7:- •; \ • •/ * ; 7 / ' 7 ; V.a -7 7 / * ”  *1/ ^ 7 7 ’ ■= ■•■-d’/ -
Kaman&ha 7  ala sanchdnna >' tanixEc ha dan&chadi t a*"
A
pamattabandlmna . bandha maooha va Icuminamikhe
t1araraara:tmffi a n v e n ti vacoho kh x ra m k o  va mataram**
Pane1 ime bhikkliave n lP a ra n a .
.! : • • '/ ' 7  J'7  •• 7 7  = -v 7 -i ’ v - 7 --7  y v  7 , ' 7 , .  y  v 7 ' / - 1 * ■; j -'* ‘ a - ; - 7 -. ’ s y . -
Tat tha. katamum vas anabhagiyam anttam? ^  ^  ^
Manopubbahgaro dhamma mano s e t t i ia  manomaya 
manasa oa pasarxnena,- b h a sa ti va k & r o t i  va 
ta to 'nam: spkham a n v e ti eh&ya va .anapaying .® .,.
Samyuttalce cut tam. Dahariumassa Bakkassa idarn Bha&ava
Bakyan&mdCapilavat thttmhi nagar e mya v i t  thar ena saddhn si la  -
9 ** #v 10 ™pari bhavi tam suttam bbavamannena* paribhavitam tam naiaa
. 5-' [ r» y 
pacohine kale ,':'
. 36, 128? o f. I’heraR. 297; Dhp. 204. 
2f le 't t . 138.
(a) Hett. 128. { »  Mett. 133. (<*). Of. 0. V, 371.
k v #  kWH* ■*!*>*** V.r^ wr n r f
sannena
■ Tattha Icatamam nihhedhabhagiyam suttam?fa ^
- , 1 ' Uddham adho sabba&hi vippamitto^
■ ayam &3uim aomi t i  ananupasaX'  ^ -
evam vimutto^ ii&atari* ogham 
0,113inapiibbam apuna bbhavaya ti^> *
. Sxlani mi kho bhavanti Icima t thiyani^ Tbiando pucchuti
« f t - t . -  7 (b ) ■Suttharam *  ^ . .
Xattha kutamam asekhahha&iyam suttam?^6^
Yassa selupamam<3 cittam thitam^ nanupakampati '
’ - A j  1
.Yi rat tarn ra;}an.ryeBn kopaneyye na kuppati
- yass1^  evam bhavitam cittam1^ kuto tara1  ^ dixkkham
assail t i ,  ®
Sariputto nama Bbagava^.therannataro^^ bo mam asajja  ' 
appatinissajja cariJcam pakkamati* Sariputtassa veyy&karanam^^ 
katabbara# Yassa nuna Bhagava k&y&gat&sutl abhavita assa- 
abahulikata vittharena katabbam,
: ■ ; *   » , • ’ . . i’ ’.- *7 .* ■&■.- ' 7  r . ^  " \  j" 1 ,v  •-' x  ‘ 7 < 1 •. * r. ~ - ■•. ■• '■ ►. “V * ' 7  “ ‘ '
. E • f ' j  . . ■ ■ »............................... ................................  ,'i .- • > , I . .- • !<  ' - • . !• X .. •• ■ 1 . . V . . ' . .  I ■ » • T.
, rih\ttha'*°. katamam sahkile sabhagiyan ca vasahabhagiyaff ca .
f >Iki»LU*fPi«i <U»t. .V,. i♦ 1i ini' rt* -~|i ir ill flT i ■ n'loftlr « fi i ■■■■li *" iliu y,i .   fyiLHjiU
*  TJ4, 74; S.M. 471; o f .  .Nett. 63, 143.
@ m ,  41; Bett. 149. •
(a ) Mott. 143. <t>) . Cf. A. 'V, p. 8 aq,.s 310 sq..'
( c )  Mott. 149 .  ( d )  li. I ,  43 ; jf.II, 88 f , ;  o f.  B e t t . ' l S O .
10. 8 ,B1 . •jjaj'iahXjrolli, B8.B3. ra'^anl1 . 11." all MSS.
Jcopaalyo. 3f». 153..03,. toss', 13. ‘S<B1; -om. 14. B2.B3. naig,
35, S. Mi two* 16. .tho:rannav~de, Bf3," 'Tado. 17. M.M3S.
byinlcaranaia. 18. Bl,. om.
nuttam/*'? ^ a ^ .
. Chaxmam ativasaati viYatam natlvxissati
7.7 : • V , \» v J  'V.-. A - . r  7.1/. 7  ' .7'* ‘"V,‘ 7  '■ -y ‘ > ,.w  ■ . .  ,7 '' t • • •. 7 *
ta&ma chusmam viv&retha^, evam tam  ^ nativ&ssati t i^ ,36'
' '7 7 7 7 > !;y > V V '- '7 7 ^ /7 7 > 7 7 :v ; .v ; ' :^ 7 7 ,Y - 7 - 7 V 7 y V ‘; ' 7  7 7 . r,*V *y : 7 v  _'/* 7  Y ,7 y ;7 7 7 7  7  A . '- y V ' 7 7 7 7 7 - > '  7 7 7
Ohannani ativassatl t i  sank!1c go  * Vi vat am nativassatl t i
7 7 7 7 7 ' ’: 7 7 7 ' 7 ' :* '*77 -,,:;'';;7 7 ..^7 .7 7 ; ,,;7- 7 ,7 7 7 . 7 7 7 7 7 V ,  7  7 v 7 7 7 7 7 7  :7 7 \7 7  * 7 7 * 7 ’ i 't  - ; 7  - . - 7 7 7 > .7 :,77  7 ‘ \ 7  7 .
yasanu^Xamo tamapnrayano^ ^  ^  t i  vittharona*
Tattlm. yo oa tamo yo ca tatnaparayano ay&iri sardelle so, Yo 
ca 5o ti jotiparayanof0  ^ ayam Yasana*
Tattlm kataiaam sahlcilesabhagiyan ca nibbe&lmbh agiyan ca 
suttara?^ft}
• Y-7*. ?":77  77 : ' ■: 1 4 • '/:,7 x ; ' • \7  _ y y  ^ >.7 v x f-.’ y.  ^ ‘,,v -y  y  g v Y  «y 7 .7 7 /  . 7-“7 ;: .. <• - • « 4 — h  .yah* '• > < x =. .>••> _ . ^ 7 ^  ■' ; / 7 ’ 1"  • ,7 ' ,• ;
ha tarn da In am ban&lianam aim dhlra
t  *  *  •  * ' f ,  *■
- i S 7 - • •' . ’ 7 77 ' . • .77, v ..... % f.V. > .*7 •; "7 “ k 7«~ 7 ’ • 7'- " ' •. > 'v , ’ 7 * ’.. -7 -7 7-7 ' 7 \Vi7 ,7 7 ••*''**•’. 1 :7.< 7/
yad’ ay a sam darujam pnbbajaxl0 ca • •
1 ■ sarattarutta manikimdalesu
•• *  V *  *  * *
, pxvfctesu daxemx‘ oa ya apedckhu.® • '
“ Ha tarn ‘ dalhnm bandlianaiu ahu dliXra * yada -pa- yae puttesxx 
daresu ca' ya apekMia,- a ja m  sahkilaso*
, IPitaamirx obetva paid bba,1 anti dhlra® 
anapekjcblno sab balcame pahaya ,ti 
cxyam nihbedho* 7
x ltd. 0 6 ; .Mett. 153. , ■ " ’
® Dhp. 345; S. - I ,  p , 3.071; -Jat. I I ,  p . 140;. l e t t .  35, 103
( a )  ' Ci'. H e t t » 153, (5 )  'A, I I ,  -o, 85; S. I ,  93 £.
( 0 ) A . I I ,  85, . ( d )  Mett, 153.
T*TT ■* i~*'T
1. B-UB8* om, 2 . a l l  M88-* yivareyya,* 3. 8 •Bl, yivatum*
4- 3,.13S/3S* ori*- 5 . ’ blip* uabbaT * 6 . 88* om; -pa- ya.’
V*' S» pjn* STbs♦ 7‘ira.u ca y -itra -na  *!/n,janti. dM rfU  $ 3U* 7f1Yar? c
j i t v a  * d h i r a i j  ■ B S ;  l l t a o ja im  Y i t t a  , x > a r i n a p p a ja n t i  d h l r a *
Tom oetayitam p&kappitam ya ea n&mayupa ssavakkan t i 3* hot!
Imehi - oatuhi padehi scnYkileso, paochimalcehi oatuhi nibbodbo / 
Tattha katamam sankileaabhagiyan ea nibbedhabhagiynn ca
=- *4 P ( h  'la s ekhabh agiy an ca suttaia ” , 1
fryum loko santupaj&to phassapareto rodarrr vadati ~ &ttanof; 
- . yexta yona hi man&mti . tato tam hot! annatHa ■' 
annathabhayi°  bhavas&tto 1oko bhavara e v T abhinradati 
yad abhitmn&ati tam bhayam, yassa bhayati tam. dnkkham7. 
bhavapahanattham^ kho bhagavatl^ brahinaoariyam vnssat 
Ye va pana k e e l. v i bha vena bhavani csaranam aim33- babbe te
bhava ani ssata* ^  t i  vadami* Te va pana keci- vibhavena bhavassa
vimokkham ah am six a abb© te bhava avi pp amti 11 a3‘ ^  t i  vadami3* .^
ITpadhi paticoa dxhdcham idam sambhoti t i ' , aabbaso upadana■
kkhayo n? at th i dhltkhassa sarabhavo. ( o )
1 6Lokam imam pa sea puthxx av ijjaya  paretinn bhtitam bhuta-
rat am' 'bhava:v.t aparixmttam,: Ye v a "  pan afjU’ keel bhavi.
abbadhi sabbatthataya Bamvattaziti^* f sabbe te sahkhara
ahics ca dnkkha vipariiiaiaealhaiupj.a1r^'  ^ >.
D ifferent readings p. 84, (continued)
12*  a l l  MSS# anissita# 13. BS. adhippa1. 14. B l. vadanti,
S.. vadeiai. 15.. BB* om. 16. S.BB.B8 * imassa. 17. S. - 
bhutaram, Bl* bhutara$ tam, BB.B3* bhutataram, 18. B.BB.B3. 
bhlvana. 19. S.BB.B8 . yeva va. BO. S.BS.B3-. om. Bl. S# 
sabbat ay a. BE. B8 . eamvattati.*:
-•34- k:;
y  v ' S ; y a % e t & i ^  k e a m m a p p a n n a y ^
y y y ) - : t e ^  y i b h a y a m ; # k y  y k ,
■ y k  X a s s a  k h ib b p iy ^  l i h i k M ix m o  -'•'am xpad’S y a ^  .p p b a b b h a y o
ha3 bhavati *
•y - ■ - - y * y-. 1 ' ■ y / ' ? k 1 ■ * ■ y " ■: f CS  ^ ' 1~ ■ '' 1 ’ ■ ' * 1 7^ '' T ■- : ■ k ^.. ■ •■ ■
k/:-;k:y .• Abh'Xblmto;vMara:;r  i;3i to . k hahgamo- hpac'caga ;;..sabbabiiayahi• ’!
tadikx -
9 ,’gyyk--4^  10-/;k : Ayam Ipkp■; Bantapajata yavh dthdtori. t i  yam ; tahha; t i  
. s a f i f e i i e s o vgk--k y y g y - y  k k v b  -k  y . y k :- kvykkk . .v  y .
kkXh/: ya=bhaha'b3cobi; vibhavena;?.^
/. • ;•.•/ . -y • ,-g/ •,g  g  •. • y  rt g  Y g-■ :yy :;p4.'^  • V y; ''*g-... g -: - ••"• g •, •. ’ .
ybeb'bli&yayi&i^ k e o i i  bh&vona; - _
■ 5 : • ; i 5 y ■ g. ' ■ •■ ■ ■ ■' -'■. . .■ ■"■. . ■“ *i /? - ■ t ti
bhavassag yyipgamdk^ sabb©: te bhaya, ayippamutta
■- ■■ •• ■, , j  w  ^  a  ) . . . .  : . . . . .  % . . .
^tlk'yaclaml ,g;k4xyaiat:dit th-lbankiXb so. #5 k
d i . i g h h l s a a l r l ^
■.sai^iie&bykkbkyykk b gb;, ykyhykg^^
y  Tom puna ghh&nnm bhayaxiippalianati^xam^^ ybH agatati^   ^
h r e J h m a c a r ly & m  '.yhsBati y ; s a b W s o h ^
:idam nlbbedhab>1agiyam*y y ' kkykk k .vk-'/k'k-k'k bb
81
If iW»S^ 4i W.f yna 4f-nr*. ■>
y  x. ua.'•■s? y >Y ig it ' y ;is :g g  
{ g y  ggyr:trcL:i..' && g yya 3 'g4 r .y^ i.::5 3 :
.I,,yS f Bl.i '.. lejfet'aiftk. ’h'S.♦ SkB8*B3 # j;>alixyanti ig - $  * * n to iihdati . g
;4 k  ::S:VB1 k k b i a * ' ./.bk.vS * :;alhippaydvkBn:-.'':hndppaT;g: V ' 6 g ; S . ;AlV ito • k .-'■ ■^ -k  
. 7 * gBl .• -;\xpal3 ba -.ySyBB *k‘dpac] jhagagy k8 ry'allvMS8:*ybl)hayag t i g ' •. kb ;.• 
9 * S kBl, om * ; 10» 'omit * 11, ; £> *B8 • Yam. puna gaha'sse’ ya (:3 * derr
keoy bhfiyqjia v:bhayaBBa yUBaahanarpB3g ;Yambp'toa %galiasso_y 
■ kppik->.f’ggk;rhiBBayana^;»kk:. l ^ 8:« 'vpubbp'g' • y 15.Vk’S *BlrB3 # .■
14g: ;B1... yadanti . /■ 15 kkB ••BlkBSk" :blhvtissa g-.-k:16-k.. Sk bmiagaya * -;
:; 7 ■;7 , : Tasna nibb-utassa bhikkhxmpYtyaya : upai j h a g a - s a b b a b h a Y a n i  7 j
7 7 ;Y.: 7.7.7 j'tadiYi&a^ • Y x Y / y ^ Y v g .  .7 7 Y-.Y"yY;Y Y Y ;-
/> • ,;/Yg '^Y'XyyY' 7G at itm:bo Yjh^ , jXhitabtb§r ca ^7 Y'
YYYYY7Y'YYY777/' p d t l B O t a £ ^ m i M  tit that 1 .:ti
r-:YY. -77/7- ;vY:YYY Tattha k a t ‘c i i c a  777 Y 
■-•Y:;V..;;,-Y'^■^.Y^attam?^^ -.YY7; :; Y;- YY7 ;'.7.7 ••YY;7,7 Y7Y7. 'Y; 777.. 7 77 YyY '"YY;.777' YYyY- 7 .
': Y  ’ YY-: 7,YY' 7 .. 7:7,, .7hadatpv.;-pu^;am" pavad&hatlY
. YvY.77 7 ;YY YYY'Y-?7 /^isalo.' :o aHj a h a t i g C j ^ p d k a ^ ^  -;; , 7 Y : ‘
■777-, YvYYY;^/ •7:YYY77777 YA?'. YYYvYYY^-; ■ YY,;'Y:YY:--Y: Y'Y; YyY.YYv;-paririibbutb; t i ^  *x7
Y ; Y 7/ 77'; 7:/•":'VYYX)aciatoY. ptm^^ sam^mato' 2 j e x ^ \ n a : p iya tl t i  Y ,
•* 7 Ys'Y■'■■ •’:•;i'•'‘ \;::->-ya.san&;i;-.iSusaio,--par 5ahati'''pjiiialcam-; ** .;Y• 7-.7;;
: ■ "YY -Y Y 7 Y ; Y M  7 YY Y7--7 7 Y r7- ■ Y'Y %/'Jv /Y'Y • ' Y " .7 • Y"
Y Y 77>; 7'!' 7 Y ; Sota:tmgai03ii^haramemi7yaGa 
Y ; Y 7 Y- ’ 7 7 d i t t h i ^ Y ^ ^  anisamsa p a t i k a n M i a f I d h T; Y,
7 Y Y/Yi1^ ■ Y Y Y 7ek ao ca ss a Y b a h u a n u f a ^ 7d^ :h6nti &bata;
Y;: 7;7 Y" Y, .• p.arip i ta\ dcUia: no; :yunianto7 Y.
, .,77 ;,v>K:^ ':’.;^ :.S&at6n'tib, . ■ : ^ 'dhaMe: "visesara pappotiv //7 ; ;■
x  7 v i 3 6 :7 7 7 : 7 ,  7 7 .7 7 < ■
A. I I , .  5? S. I V ,  170. • Cb) O f .  .fiott. 109.
7V* -;MSS;# Yassa .7Y.MYY.^Y;bhi*ldc3itiha *7Y- 5 / YJdhaga *";7:-4;. 'MS8:*’ '-  
bhaYavt l  *7Y.5 • 7^ 3- Y y f b h a t t o , '7 B • B8;, 7;hbdtattho  * ; : .6 * ’S * B l• B8 ; . 
•l.gamX,Y7 7Y*7:S,Y.7y6danamYypdayati'/YB‘k  .y e d a h a rn /y e d iy a tl, : B 2 i r '77 7 ;.- 
y e r i^ jn a Y h iy a t l ,, Y namPYin7.proG b7;spotiph) * 8 Y *3 . h o t i  , 7131. ■ ■ “•
patp tiasY ' d /  :• Bi7:;h7;papakE;>Y YbS-'*B5';Y\3^1bbittb;' t i  / YS'.vBl *'7 p a : '
nibbutO y - Yl l :iY-:S ; / ‘--f
> 3 u b b a h i y id d h e : ^  ' B lY  BS » 7 b p h u p n ta  * 1 4 ;  .• 7 .
;Si*:BlY/asaij!mtth^Y.Yv:b^/Y^YBiy *; S . :.di t th e  .Y' ■ Y Y :777;'v'7
ko oe. d itth leva .dhaiime vieesam pappoti, g ilanopappoti.; Bo . oe 
,'gilaho pappoti, maranakalasama|h^/pappotiY No oe maranalcala-//
■samaye pappoti r  deyabhuto /^puhati. lo  be . devabbStp papunati , 
tena dhammaragenia taya .dhammauandiya pacoekabo&hi/* papunati * ,
: Tatth&yam3* ;.ditthfeya dhamme papunati ayam nibbedlioY.Xai^/
';sami)£iraye'-'^abbelcabo&im^ ^papunati ayami Vasanu.7 '7  . v ; .
Iraani solasa suttani-sabbasasanam. atiganhanto^". t ittb an ti.. .
; Imehi ■ soi.asahi sut.tehi^ havavidho stittahtp yibhatto bhavati *; V-: 
So ba^ panKayato np - ■ dnppannassa  ^ no'; ayuttassa akammas^
viharissa8 pakatiya Xoke  ^ sankileso oara ti10. So sankileso 
..••/.tividho i /;t< ^ aasa^ il0sb ditthi.sanlcileso duooaritasanklleso v:. 
,Tato .sanklipoato; utthahantb 7sarki'ieso dbammesu patitthahati, 
lokiyesu patitthahati t i v  Tattha kusalo3-3-. ditthato sace tam: 
sXlan -.ea- d itthin. oa^fi .paramasati tassa33^  so : tanbasahkileso ; 
hot! Saae -panv assa evarnThbti imina Uiam3-^ sllena va vuteha ■
- ‘ 7  ’ ; ' . '• 1 ; \ 7 .. .  *■.. ... -. . -. * . g y. • 7 s'-
7ya ;brahmadariyeha^5iya. devo; va,. bhavissarni3^  devannatarc|7m 't i * a '
. •' '■ ' -77'..■/■.'■•■' . 17  ■ •••'•. . 7" ' 7:
yassa hoti mi o chaditthi* * #. etassam iocha&itthisanklleso; bhavati,
'■ ' y' V- '' IQ ' .  7 7  . ■ 77vy7 ' ' ' ' " - 7'-■ ‘-
Saoe pana sXle v pa titth ito  apdrama$thasda'‘';hi sllayatam hotly
( a ) S. IV, ISO; A . IV, 461.
- i.v 3* Taitha- yam,- B l. iattha>S’BS* yTathayam.■■■■'■% y BlV om. 3; 
3.B1.B3. I.bodhi ; , 4 r S. - Vgaijhatl', ;B17 1 ga^ha. 7'577 S.B1Y vibha- ' 
ttehi*; -67'; SiBl* Sve va* 7‘* S..B3* .na.: v8 * Y3YB1.B3* viharassa# 
9.7 S., loka., Bl * loko. 10* S>B3.bhavati . : 11* B8.B3 7 Tatthaku-
: s a le • IgY/S♦ d i^ h i ca , , 3 2 > ‘om* 13* 3*B1 * paramasitassa* . 
14*; S*B1. pra* 15y S’.Bl* Tcariye* 716* 8*B1> bhavissd, BS.B8 . 
bhavissam/'^lV* '.Bfl*'7:om7mio’oha:* B . I Q * '.vsxl end*: 7
k g  g g -- , g - ' - 37,
kkb \t a s s a \ t ;a t fy o n is 0 g 'g h 3 i i ; t a m :y;abhi'i)patiblTam^/ 3ahe t i  bbbkk,;
• :'yaya ^ iinuttinanddassaneifk k/bafi- -:ca ' tas'Sab'ddtth*©ya- dhaxnine icaian- 
■: ; :y*r"' peh&gyappkapards a Ycnm.. ya, aniiesti. g 
’ ; j;khatidlio'B\i':.,byam J t a m ; ■ ;:y
'glrasanabhK^  ^ g' kgbk b' .vAg ■ g ;bk;
fattha bsll© sdgthitass'arjiiinl,yaranaoi 11amg; ,tam ia.to;;saMcaya-b 
b;g.4it.thipaliahaya BbagayaydiidHimam deseti # So giccahtaditthim 
g , . M  . yadd •Ya k.sas’a h t o r ae.c aht am; nibbanaia.
k: * V g . - •;' ■'• :'/g; y ' ' b gobA
ggkfattha dye bpuggaia'v arlyadhamme pltpdxi’Sx.iti . saddh^mxsari c.al\b
,o.ag
kkk'A v f  a t t h a  ’d liam m & au sa ri; s a d d h a n u g a r i b n e y y o ,
f a t t h a ;,x i g ;g h a t l t a n n u  . d u v i  dho k o c l  g t  i k k h i n d r i y o  Icoo 1 m i& in -
d r i  y o ® ;
rJ
l a t t h a g n e y y o  p i  d x w ld h o b ifc b e l■: t i k k h i i i d 3;d y o b k o c i  m u d in d r iy o #  
f a t t l m  y o  o a  h g g h a t i t a n n u  D m d in d r iy o ^ g y o  ..Biv n e y y o  t i k k h i n - .
g d r i y o ,b i m e ;  p u g g a la -' ;a s a d h x ‘n d r £ y a :l i o n t j J ;  t a t t h a  im a p u g g a ld  
s a d h in c lx 'iy a  j i a r i h a y a n t i  e & :^  ,  y l p a n o i t a f f i u ^
b k b & b y y a t o g -d  .m a J lh im a ; bimmigfcVta ;y i p a n b i t a n n u k K6t i  .k ‘Yg k g g
g- 1 * 3 *. siiatdg; 8 gBl*: apa^-iT k 3 * ;bB8V Agatassa * 4 * S', tamlii
.yeya pana, ■ Bl * 5amhi ye * ; : , d *B1 •v subhatn *;; 6 * 311 • ettlxa sasane * . 
b/#b,8o y.all>MSSk '{cbalabhi?Sia( ?••) '.-B'. bS> :• iomgbkpcl ''mudindrlyo */>jb
;y;'9g b’MSS ♦'\mpidtoctri y a > k P ^ g g a l o ' t k '  llkbS>Bl# ;yipaoitamm g
ggv(alvmyaO>b'A-'^kk  ^kkbbb . bgyvkb'k -bkv'-k ' ■' • y.;b -' b y \ ' k.', b'- , 'v /■/
Ylrae-tayo iTOfeilaY;/ - 
. •./ P&W& /pano.&ma*' j&ggha^
neyyo ca* ■ Y///; y 7V; ■ ’ -. 77- : \. • 7/-'7 . . / 7  . y , ■•; ;
. - . p u e b l o ^ n d r i j ^ i  ; p a t i i a t ) h e t v a ^  ,/y'y. 
Adaosanabhuraiyam' th i to ;:sotlpa i tiphaXuii' ca papundii^y; ekablal13 Y.
'hot! '.pathamo .ebtaiimidby-V--;. y  7' •■. y" YyY'-;, /:Y' ■, v y  /" —.yy ■,..' " 7 .-7 
7 Tattha v ip a n o it^ ^  _ dasaansv
; bhmiyaiH?y$hi tq''‘''sotap^ttipiiala^ Yc tY pllpnhSti. kbI|pafcoXo: ua ■hbii, -.' 
cluilyo sotap&mo* ',. y y y  ■'■■,•■' . y 7 ; 7 y/. .y - ■
, 7 'X a tth a  n o y y d  -■ p u gga lb  / i n d r i y a n l ' .  p a iX I a b h o tv a ; te sa a m b lm m i 7 . • 7
yarof 7th ito  : sotapattiphaltm oa .papunati, aattakkhattaparmuo^
;'oa h o t ly  ayam tatiyo‘:eotapannb* i7' Y\:-7 ; • Yy
Ime t&yo puggala7iridriyav;ematta1^ya^ Botapattlphale 
Ug^atitaumi okabXt1i  h o t!, . vipanoita^inTa kolsmkolo ca h o t !,
'  , ■ ' j , ' -1 ■ - ' • ■ • ' ‘ . . ’ ‘ 7  /  . ’ , . . . ,'
iioyyo s a t ta l< k h a ttu p a r a m o h o t!  * 7 : Y 7 : 7 7y ■ ■■ '•.,/
. - I dam nlbbefeabiisagiym shttam/ :Y • ; :;y
7  Baco papa /ta&uttariy vayamati, aocantdditthixn niblmmdm :
.;p a p u n a t iY-; Y/' Y ’7'"" ‘77-y  ^'"•'•7'' " '. • . 7/ ' ‘ ■
. *  ■ ’ - ■ ■ ' ■ . ■ • •  • . * '• ‘ ' '
Y YY ;■■ :7 V ;'-y y /-/ : 77-.
'■v17ySvBX f r m y/Xditha*-/Abattittha;.:.8y,3♦ ’pancatil*..y’?#> BlV,pat!-/ .. 
I&bhitya ¥ fll- ‘th©.: .X()1;h.•:Xi#o *v;"-4 »•’ :BX;# papuhamtiYupto the litk Y  
lin e  . y '5 y S t^ lv ito f;BX*B£*7 V b ljito * B8 * fy ljiko#  . 6 Y.S ,Bly BS* 
' p\tggala/y ? tb)mmi v 8v Bl*.. ^bhraiya* ■ 9 # Y7BX.B3* - satta-
Mchattum XO.*;,;P"VBX * ’ ihdriymijere, ".-mat-iataya#;' I I  */ B * 3 8 i  th i 10 Y ■.;
\ : f  attha ugghat 1 taffixu: ■ puggal o yo 71 ildchihdriyo te dve •. ptxggala i 7 
h onti'jY axi&g^4phalam. papxmotra, antaraparinibfe 
iparin ibb^fe  ^  :VY;d : v, .-7  ^ ;:/-\‘-'YY : yY-V'y Yd YYvv YYY.:.\'.'Y
dY Tattha TipancitaSJm .puggaib y o ^vtikklaihdriyp te &ve puggnla 7 
;:hbhtiVY;hh^ r .asahkhafaparinibbayf;': sasanklxa-'
.raparinibb ay f  co }  • Y- Yv7 Y YVddYYYdd' ■. YY7d ;-d7' ’ :. Yd- 7Y-;.. •
• Tattha; neyyo imggaio Yanagaiiiphal&m- paptoanio.iiddhamsotb ‘ ■
alcanitthagamri hot! ugghatiiamu-/ha Tipanc^tanmi ca: indriya- 7 7 
nana11ena : ugghatitannu. -pnggalo ■ iilckhindriyo antaraparinibbayX ; 
ho t i  *: xigghat i  tannn mu&in&ri yo uddhamso t o77alcani tthagamX ho t i  * f t  
'.%^hatit aftifiv;qa YTipanoitaSnu e aY iMriyanEnat t'eha xxgghatit'^nu.)' Y 
phggalo titth indfiyosaaah lchar^ h o t i f# flkldiindriyo®
antar apar inibbay r  ho tiu&gh&titannu mudindriyo■. upahaccapari'^-'YY 
■hibbayl hbti;*; yipa&dltannu/ tiickhinariybYm^ 
h p t i fe v ip ^ o ita ^ ^ . ifludihdriyoY^^^ • ho t i > .. . ■
vV ■ ^ '■ v; A ’. /■ ■ 1 -  ■■ '■ : ■ R - ' ip. '* ' ZI. 1 ■ " "  ' . '■ '■'/’•■ * 4 : , \  ‘ *; • ' ' 1 ,•
HeyyoYupahaee^ : hpti f , Tipancitannu7 tikkhindriyo .; ;
• a s a h k h a ^  hp , t i ;* Y y i p n n o i t a n n u i , j m x & i n d r i ; ^  ;
parinibbayi*^, ho-tl* • nbyyo iiddhams^ hoti t -
7 I t i  p a f t c t a Y ^ a ^ i i b f t i ^ :.aakadaga^i^> Xayo ca bqbapahriEj
t i ^ Y l m e ' : ' n a y a ^ . e k h m *  ■■■■/ Y - : ■■ Yv. ' .Y: : Y ■ / ’■■,; v Y Y d Y ' ' Yd Y-
X V Bl* , puts in reyersp.order, S * asanlchara-v 7 £/ Bl'. '-7* nibb^ 
'dhiyoy ' 3 • I:®!<.:’Mudihdriyb‘*.. '4; .7 B YBS/ asb^haraT * . dv BS* uhucca 
;6 v^SfYomt /Seyyd, Y'*Y7hoti'/YY7:*,?B *Bl7 Yngghhti''*:'>;YYB,>':.BlYBB* Ya 
kliara1 * 71 9 *7 Bl Y d-gamino / 10 *Y 3 •BiYY/.oii'* 'Y‘ • Y*;!! • onv;/ S f - n 1 eva
^attlxa uggha^ita?iKu puggaio'" tilcMiindriyo arahattam 
papunanto '• dyeVpuggall^^^ bhagavimbtjbo®' panna-
vim itto ca• ., ' 4 : •* , ,
I'attha ug^hatliiamiJa. ■pUggalo mtidindriyo*' arahattam papunanto
dve pt^gala’ hdntl: thitakappif oa patlvedhanabhavo5 cai
B&ttha :YipaSci^aJiJiu piiggaip;5 oa ■ ; a3?abattam
papixnanto dve^ pug&ala hon ti: eetanabhabbo® ca ralcMianabhabbo
ca. • : />.,
n J ,  * ■  i  '■ * i )  n f  •*»f  atbha: vipancitan^d m^dlndriyo. .a jmpinjanto dye
puggaltv h on ti: sace ce te ti parinibbayl, no oe 
parinibbayi t i .  Sace anuralclchati parihlbbayx^f> no ee
anwralcfchati parinibbayi; ,*fcd v *
Jatiha neyyo- pxiggalo /bhavariamtyoga^4m>yutto- parihahacUiammo^
.hotl^fcammaniyato "va snmasial va; ima nava arahanto; xdara 
eatiibbidiuim strtftam aanlcilbBabhag'ijam. aselchabh^giyam. , 1 .
Ime'su puggalesu Tathagatassa 1 d&savi&ham balam^a ^  pavat.tati
ICatama  ^ daaavidha^i? ■ , ,
^^JEdha Snddbanam.• bha^tw^tanam3*? ..appaYatjblte dharamacaldce
( a ) _A, V , 33, 37, ( b ) C f. V in . Mhv. I .
1 ♦ -8*; iiatoY\ BV ■"‘■Bl. bhn^a&dha ViV45v S*•; add, so. 4. 8. ;dhita-r
t&bbt’i Bl* dl-tthimatta.; 0 . Bl. Vve&habhavo• ; 6;; 8.B1. om* ., 
7. . 8’* ora. ‘ 8 . ;*S.Bl. 1 tabbd. 9« B l. oten 10*  8;: no ce te ti •
l l . 8 *B&.. put a fte r  anuralclchati in . tEe IBTh •; lin e  , Bl .BB. orn. 
1B» :8 »i3B.B&.' add. ti;. 15. B l. . om./-also in previous lin e .
14. - Bl*; apari*1  ^ 15. ■
mahesakldia devaputia yacjmaya a tiya iahoxiti ' /desetu Sugato 
dhammam t i  *'.*• So/ anuttarena \buddhabhklchun&volokento addasasl
sattanam^Ytayo rrasihami/sammattaniyato^vpdcchatfeniyato . 7  \ ,
ariiyato.#^a^ 77
Tatthsy : sapnattaniyato ’rasiyinioqhasatim^ apaj jeyya; ti; nf otai
ytiiamm v i j ja t ia s a ith u k o ^  parinibbFseyya-. t i  rile tam. jthanam 7 ' 
;vi^ati>7;pamapattim. palieyya?:; t i  .thbnam/etam' Y iY ia t i . 7 v, ; ;
;; /Tattha/miooliattaniyatp vrusi ariyasamapattim^ patipaj jissatl^  
t i  h* e/fcai7 thanam; v i i  ja t i  y/aUariyamiqclmpatipattim3*^ ' pat 1 - 7 7/' Y 
p a T iis s a ilY t iy t fe  y 7 7 „ '7
,, Tattlia aniyatd ras i3^  sainmapatipaj-i}amaham sammattahiy ataras1
garnissati-tlthanam \etam y iJ  j a t i , miochapatipai3amanoy,saramattar 
n iyatarasi:^ garnissatl ti/;nietam. thanam ,yi33at 1.■ • Sainmapatipaj ,ja-
inanamM, sammat^aniyutarasi^^; gami saatft; t i  thariam ;etara v i t1!  at 1 .
Miochapatipaj 3amtmam/.Mo chattanlyatarasl3*^  gamlssati, t i  than&in-; 
Vet'&7v ^  7. ;././ 7 /7 7 .: 77-. - ‘■/v-7.:; "7 ,. y7y 7yY//7 - Y/V: //
77'Ime : tayb 7anut.taiena Imddliacatt^ samma-
saiabuddiiassa. me sato 7 ,1x10; .dhamma; anubhi sambuddha t i  ; ettavata 
16 -mam 'krociv sahadliammen^ i^  patieo& issatl3^ 7 t i ‘ nVetam thanam;. \ 
( a) By I I I  Y 'g l^ i ' M a i // ill j -810 Y-Kvu* 611;■ N ett. .96*Y
1 * Bl* addasasattaham* 7 S*^  sampatta! >; 78. BB* .Tatha* . 4Y?
aDYMSS# Isa tiY  5* Bl* asaklcat 0/’• B2> Y > . t u l c o  ;7 .6 . S .33&.B3. 
♦nibbaypyyaVI 7 Y Bl * sammdpattiji aamapar, 3 .333.733. T pa tti - 7- 
B * YB3y I saoeapalJti'Y.79y /allyMS.s/ !,pa j  J ©.seat i/* , Y;1Q •;--,B1 «*;om.: ./ 
-.^paifipattl^y■’others77;pdtipatti;.7:11V S./ aniyamato,. B1#W. , ; 
:ani-yataxiasi* / '1&7 S•B&7• fffiSno.. •■ ••.’• 18*. IrasimY 14. ".all
MSS. f rasimV7' l.SY 8 • .1 volokassa. 16* B l. e11 * eva kamairi, B3 Y
ottha7yata*^/\i7YY3l*B2Y71b b d iy a t i i  ; ' '
y i j j a t i . Vftafagassa te patijanato 'akhln^savataya'"^ 'sahadharamenc 
Icocivpaticodissatl^ -ti - :n ' qtain '^thanam. y i j'^atiY: Yato^; pana .irnasse 
aMyatmssa .rasissa dhammadesana,. na d issa ti takkarassa 
• samrna. .duldchalckhaya0 , t i ‘ . n 1etam. thanam-7 v i j  ju t i  •
'* . .! ■’' L* . ' 'i - '' ’ .. ' ' ‘ r -' Y. ' \  Y , 1 \7" ;■
7 fattha dya&ito yam paria. me aniyatarasi sayako pubbe- n ^ - ,  
parara yisesam na BaochikariGsatl t i  nTeta^ thTmam v i j j a t i .  7 
Yam Mid7 muni?.;/xianappakmrassa ;^ nammiruttiyq. deya-naga-yakkha-
TO . TY — " V?* ' -wnaw damme t i  . cUiaimne vavatthane na yatva karanato aunam
param garnissatl t i  n*etam thanam yid^ati * 7 7 
■ I)haramapatisambhidaM'«'-.' Yato/pan* iiiia^ n irx ittito ;^ 5 satta1  ^
suttaniruttiyo n*&bhisambhuneyya t i  n* etam tKanam y i j  Jati •
Kiruttip&tisambhida. Hijnxtti • kho’ • pana Y&bhlscuti aggar atlnam
savukanara tamatthara avinnapayye^ t i  nf etam thaham y i j  fj a tx•
, . 7  . • • • . , ■, 7 - . ^ * | o .  '
Atthapatiqumbhi&aY ^Maliesakkha .deyapntta 7upasaiilcamitya" 
panhe pucchimsu. K'ayikeiia yE miXnasikeua ya paripriltassa 
hattha^ Ictmlti va:;pa&P ya kharlie/ dantassa7? s° attho na 7 
patibKaJiyatl t i ' nle'tam; thanam; vi34atl t i^ *y  7 ;
Pa,tibhanapatisambhida* M  taip tesam /hoti tam hi
1, B l .  n a  k h t n a T * £* B l . B B *  f-.6o d l y a t i . 8 Y .8.Bl. f & t o .
4* BlfBB* pmy*-Y 5> B3.. Yfchayaya♦; 7. q, S. Xattha . tatattham 
qyad ito , Bl * Tlii tattham ta natthaiii pyadita,: BB * Xasaa oyaclito♦*
7 . vBBY  yo * ; 8 *YB.BX* ;:om. 9.7 781. 77'ppakare. 7 10• Bl. pm:,. *xia!y.Y
: 11. SvBlY omYt i  dhammeV- . 1B. ;B.B1. na^vata* ; 15. B8. Tsabbida.
14 . Bl. idhaY IB. S.Bl* liiru tt iy o ^ ' 16. -'Bl. satthu. 17.
. B B  . 7 t a m a t t h a y i n n a p a y y e t i  ..ti ,7 31. ln n a p e y y a t i v  10. B l .  \ m e t v a .
19 Y S . y a t t h a . 7 B O  v 7B l * h i 7 d a n d h a s t g a o m * .bo , S I .  B . B l . p m .
■ Y ;>: : 'n-letW^ thariaiaV,vi33'ati’■■•yXam "M Sani teoam '
V ^na bhayati tam:h i xOlaam tesam: bhavlssati ■ ti^n*etam : tlfan&m
v ' : - - ' 1V / ; : - 1 v i j ^ a t i . • :;V- -y y - y . ' - . : : y j  ■ a ;;.'/-;’ , ^
\ y  : ;  ;A . ; p a m ic la y a s s p L  ' 'n £ r 4 0 h l ^  ( a '^
v,.y:f  ' MSio' rtW Indo va Brahma ya; Xa-thagato ya ;Cafehayattl .yS'.so-yv 
. ' y. y; ,; yata?inam :;mtu^rad' bhavissatl ti^h fetam' tlfenam v i j  ja t i  .
; ' v y  Juriso ( assa) ra;];a ,da^ayaiti;; Saltfco:&ev^aiap^
tl'^ • iihah'anv • .e t am • v i j  j  at X ♦  ^/.:'-y.y .y 'vy,.. ’V'. •. '•': . ,,
I t i  Issa Eevaru&a^ ^^  tenam; idara yuooati,
; = 4 Tatha&dtabaiam6 ■-'tam^-.niddi’siiahham^:
r %  - r +  .1** ■. ,  , •  *  l •  . > “ . . t . * ,  *  • *  *  •.
, y t lh i  rasih i catfthi vesarajjeh i cat®*! patisambhidahi paticca-
: • " ' I ■' ■ ' ' '  -; .• ' . Q  ' •. ;• ' . ‘ ,■• ft;., •*» r\'. ‘ • 1 1 "• ■ '; ,, '■* ‘
. ' ■>; : v samuppadaesa pairattiyam .hiy&ttiyara ;• >bhagiyan .'da* dCusaiaia
-• icusaiavipalcesu^c ;ca\'upapaj yan ca itthipiirisanam* v
: •.■*•.: y:yyIdam • y-paihamam^ eyam. jahati* : :  • - ’ '
: ‘ ■} fjj ’ ' ■ - i  A ■ ‘ ■' .
■ ? y - y j Yesaiii; pana^sammattanlyato: ; .rasihi, yam^ . sabbatthagamihl
y?\yy y-:.^phtipadar^ibban&^mi ' pa'tip4dS^*;/ '4;." ■' ■ ; •V'v*;
: Qiyavraieohatianiyato •‘•ra3i;,!'l^sa-;p i^ . nasabbattha-
•: i ^ y .?• garni h i pat 1 pada v shldcayav samudaya^inini.; y e i^ iy ajri^ -pat ipadS- ho tu f1$
 ^ : (-h) : A / ' ^  B66; h o t t . 45v . ..v-j:; :Xy/ ’
:’vyyy: 01. 8 * : om:r  : 2* 8^ \BOT^^rE* - •'5;*y.Som .E..:"4*“;'S• cleya1.-# 5f ' ;
: y; ; balara *y  6Y; S.*Bl. ; f pliaiam^i. a l l  .theVMSS;:'.;'iire"^  ihconolotoiit v
•\--;y;f:v‘'-^\':E/^/ithy;t i^:S:'::word^ 'cV".7^ ;yiBl/ 8 *. B li . isamixdayaoaai
■ V y , ixibbdf « ,y 1 0 8v;‘‘bhagsfiSiv- BB;* bhaviyan. V ,11^ 'f-LB #B1 ♦ v.lai'sai^^
 ^ ^dsala^> IB* ;uj>pa? ♦ 15* 8 *B1 * - om * 14 * B£ *y oarapattiT >
B l♦ ^rasl*. lb* S# Siar^ 1 ,31 r.iQm'ir-yev^yam*-16. B l. supiiuv*
;.. ;4,l7E*/;BiY:'ye.iyh>::;:/d8y B.l* hoti y ; . ry ;p , : ; "'y,;v/:y;
Ayam tat tha tattha3, patipattiya^ thi tos yacchanti nibbanam,
gac chtuiti p.paystfn, gaecimnti deYamamissassa, yam, yam va pati-
padam putipajjeyynY sabbattha gaceheyya3 t . ayam1 sabbattha-
gami r i’ p a 11 p adU * T am c t tha; nan am ya t K&bhu t am, 1 dam vue cat! ■
eabbattliagamiiiT patipa&unamin dutiyam Tathagutafcalam.
8a kho pan*ayam sabbatthagaraihl patipada naiiftdhiiuxitta 
_ 5 KIceci Icojaesn Iceci :dukkarakariyam* keel at th aki 1 amath.auuy ogam
amiyuttaG keel samsTirena? sud&him paccentil] Iceci , ana£ 3ha-
— O ' .  i n  i ibhavardV t i , Tena tena oaritena niban&hariam sattanam yam
pj 4 *1 *7
ndnara yaihnbhutam nanagatam lokassa aimkavtrmit11 gatam1 *J yathU
Ud ' 1 ^  * 'b?mita  ^ pajanati , 1 dam tatiyam XathagatabalaT$*
' Tat the, ’ oattdnam33* adhimuttd bhavanti3  ^- asevanti .bhdventi
2 6 1 7bahulllcaronti *■ Team kammapasaySmip ■ tadadhimuttanaip
18sa c * evav dh&tu samvahati* , Tatard pan^aa dhatu nekkhamna-
dhatu balam' dhatu kaci tam3  ^Ipattlka3  ^ ca3'1 micedi&ttali^ ca"33'
dhatu adhimutta bhavanti; annatars uttari* na'"^ samanupassanti
Y  ‘ ' * - 1 • -■ ,
te tad eva , thansn^ ‘raaya ;jaramaranas©a abliinlvissa voharanti *
»!j»|UW 1 ~* P. IV* ^  rm W »TTf^ Tlfc «fc». iHf— l'Hl I U M 'W i'jOV Wl »*f IIWLin*-|l I,  L I I K M , ,1 I L l| J | W *IW 1^W >illrl( -*4« * »*•'*
1, 8 *3 1 *  pm * 2* ' pattiyh. 3. Bl * 333. dhi1 * -4Y B l. 1 yyuin *
5* Bl* fkayikayam, S. Ikasikayam* 6* BS. fmat^,. «yutto, 3*
f matli%iuyutta* t * 1>3* samsare# 8, Bl* gaochanti, 8* pacchant!
9* H.B1* a;) (1habhavexla* 10* 3* vac cmibandhana, B3 * vinibba1 *
B1*B3* v in i * * , 11. S* omy 27. B3 *B8. anekadhimuttagami * 13,
3. add. pa;] anati yojri* .14* Bl. satta* 15. B l. • add * taiji. ■ 2,6.
3 * ■ bahnlatai^anti. , 1? . 8«Bl • ■ kamraapayanum, so ]‘^  *JB3 Y 18, B l, ‘ 
eodatix. 19* BH.B3* sampatti kaci. .SO*. S. miochitan^ . 71.
B l• pm. both ca b. • YB,. S.B1 * jaamxssam oiru'. 'S3*8* t]anam,
Bl. ;3&iantS7 om. maya* ‘ . ’ - *
TIctam ova saocmmmogham-aKhaipti-1:. - Yatlxa BhagaYaS&kkass&Y -Y 
dcyunam. indassa':;bhasit.am, ••yam-, tattha yaihabhutam ftlhjnm*
• idam/YUo6&tl-;‘bat\rbt^^ ; Y. Y?.
Taitha/ yarn yeva dhKtii, set than t i  tam tam kayena ca Vacaya 
oa.lraiAbhahti: oetahiko Y Aramhho.7cetanaleainmam'*; kayika^ yltcasikn
■ 'Y. ’ ' ”  , 1 ■ ■' ■■■• ' ■ ' -Y •. * ’ ■ t ’ H 7' ' ‘ ‘ Y ' '
arambho betasikatta* kanimantarain. Xathagato evam pajanati? ; 
Yiraina oattena eyam ^ hatxikeha.-,evam rupatfL*’ kammam katam tamh. 
.atltam. addhanam imdna hetimaYtassa:eYafrupo'- yipako yipaccati ; 
etapahi vipaccisBati^ ya an^gatain - addlianam t ’l - T . -.Evam • 7
paeouppanham addhanam.•p'ajanati^Tayam'puggalo evam dhatuko 
idam, kammam. Icaro t i T ♦ Tanhaya b& , di.tthiya* c a irnina he tuna na9 
tassa vipako ditthe yeya dhamme nih’battisGati Y Upai>aj 3 e >EY:' 
aparamhi ya pariyaye ya eyam pa.Janati: : ayam p.xxggalo .
'evardpair katnmam;,--karissati-. anagatam addhanam iminE he tuna*; • '■ , ; • .• .
. . ;  ■ 1  f )  *1 t y  •• 1 ■
•tassa ev&rupo vipako n ib b a ttls sa ti,imlua hetuna  ^ ya
cattari kammatthanani idam Icamriiatthanam paecuppannasukham
•  *  •  . *  *  •  . \ , *  .
ayati*^-: ca .sukhavipakam -pa- i t i  ayam atltanagatapaecxxppa- '
;.v. . i  p: - t  r i
xmaham kammasamadaham- hetusor thanaso Q vipakavemattatam ■;
1. S .Bl #’ ikamfca-* 8/ B87/J33,. 7*ko]* ;r 3 .pBl. tattha, S. eetasasi 
tattha. 4. 8 .B l. ■ eyartipam.. ,Y,5V-vail--M3Som. : 6 . S* yipaaea- 
yassati, BS.B3. y ipaccaylssati * .7. S*Bl. om. 8.YB1. gjanati.
9. Bl. om. : 10.. 3 • -,2pi;.. 11. Bl. *,na,''7S. Tya', .B8 Y om* IB  Y .
I0-. om; .iinina hetxma. 13. - B.lBl. yava. 14. B3;. .aya.tiiii*; S* 
ahayr^ti. 718;.  ^S"r> kamma3Ba: dananaW Bl> .kammassa ybdana i^ : 7 
16/: Bl.; om* ,•S-Y'/gtnj.'asaY17. Bl- ?.vemattasea;> 3* Tyemattaya..
p a n c a m d f i j ;  i ' a t h a g a t a b t v l 'a i p i  > V t Y :’' y B Y ;  -i-Y
•. •* • • * 'V 1 1 ' '',5 '' •'-'/I ’ ’■ v '" ‘ '' • ‘ .s ■/■''' v- *' p* ". ^
Cathay Battavyamy ya katomaaamaB.anato;!Baxaadiiyanta.^ ta t th a  
evam p ^ ja n a t ly  dmassa' pUggaXaBSLX;.launfeS4hXmuttaBSa\:ragacaritass5 
ttefeMiaiiiraad^ -gaochant i  * v fa s s a / '^ ^ n u g a te . ;
Bimnamanas s' a. pa. tlidmaIll 5 haham,s aft&i 11 a s&ti ^SaeeipTm^ 
vliyamato ^hanavodanagate raahase v i so.sablriagiyam,patipadam .
an.uyuEj) Xyat X ® f ; 1 as sa h i -3 hanabhagviyara ye va pathamaj;)
thitassa dutiyam ^Ihaiiam'VbdmaKi gacchati imtiyim ca ■jlSaham 
samapalj itukamaesa . soraanassindriyam cittam ps.riyadaya^titthati
•^assay^’-'-P^^ .ayis.CBabhagi'ya jlianam adissa t i t th a t i «
Sac e tassa nisaaranam yathablihtam. pajlm ati, • XatKagatassa .
c.atutthaj Jhanaia vodaham' gaechati yeva. Gatutthasaa jhanassa 
hanabhaglya dhamrna* te; o&:v4har<Uaa^^yyattlia-. pa4 y^bi ,
natnttiaaj ^ hMam yjbdanhiS^-.'.'di ssati^ .* XJvam aj ihS.sayasamapattiya^ 
ya\N .catasso. stui/4pa.t.tiyo t i n i : vimo!chhamtb:b.ani at.tha 5. 
viMoldcha^hanani c a tta r l ^han’anl vvimolcfeha':>ti Attha:-4;a; 
yimptclcha t l n i c a ’.vimoMcMamulc^ ^
I.yfBB*■./* v& ca iina*V *..8 * Ih ih a p a p ita t i ia * B Y  B8 .B5 . Tphalam ,
5**:Sey*S$SsS>-■= :\4> * '■d.rara.YB.b'i saMaadiyahti«;■''6,J -8 f ' { .par i 'T
Bl .;r‘ai;)basaya»2®AV:'  ^ jhasayani Spattiya. 14 *. »8 * om# , Bl # yo *
!'mxddxana^ ,*/.' d . C ' . V ..a t h a Y~:BS*' viraoftchajixani, om. • 
.:tir4:v;K18^ '5hanami)p'::uitha;>vitab]d^ :;a ite r C
:e'attahiB'(iVtix>v\Hne ■ 1
-47
> 7 /Sama^l^v/ti3/;edbta:r;oYsamadhiyu i/bl/sh^
;7ittasamacl>ii Sara&pat tiyo catasso • a j jftafeaya'
/sa.mapattiyo'^ l^*b! :!mesam^ Timoldchasampatti tl/evaiupb ;
vsunkil.^ Qvam/dbsacafita,;ssa.< mbhaY/- ■ •■
;/c aritab sa ♦,vltagacari taasa® v.puggalasba eyarupam danam  ^I t i  yam 
|ettii(a;-nanai/  ^ as^hai^iain fsabbasdttehi.,/ idam; yuceati
chaitham. TathagatabaiaJm5, 7 - 7 / 7 / / 7 y 7 y y 7 y 777 I//3 y  7. />.•;/”' -.
7';/., iaitha%  Xath^uto /eyam .
/dh&mm^  7indriyahtmam ^afchtmti $■/sdhipateyya/7':'Y. 7/:
?bh^ baiaaiamaPA^ . . labbaht! 7t ^
/Vasa -dbva ey&rupdm.^ / nan&m ■ iDiehi;.casdliammeii^ 7/7 >;; y
/samahn^gata;. i i p i ? 4 ;/dJha.mm&de
•ca3*/:?Ebaya3'J li ab ay aa s a; t4 - : a d h i m a t t  1 ? 7; 1  daijt •■•y .
xmiocati - paraaattanam paiNapuggal'&iam indriyabalaYiriya.vemattatam 
fenamisattanxamvTatHEgatabdiam#'*//Y,' ■ 7 \YyYv- :7-.y . ■. '-: /’. a
.■ ft - . « ••■'.• ^  ., • •  Y . • . : ”  ... . : "• ■; v-.■ ■*. • : ;■• • /• . ,  ■ "  7Y  . .., - /  • . "' ' /  ' \ ' . V Y  , .
T’cfridp . wcivn^rA  ^ovi'rtvi r»vi-7. Tattha.ca7$atbugatb; iQ®drsu;^pa bhlmis^^
bakkliaham-'dV pajariSti * Pixbbe Myasahussati . y
i * - B l .  7o m V  ■BSy/-:S a ^ n ia d h | 7 t i 7 7 : ;  £ - 'ijnb> 7 7 3  Y 'S  * /  s h m a ra g a 1 ,y B 1 * 7  .
/ s a lia ra g a T Y  y 4 ,» Y B 1 * - v q d a n b m Y y  jb • Y B l *  X a ih a g a ia m  p h a la m * 7/ 6  •;:■ 7 / 7' 
:/ B lV ? ^ a t h llY 7 7 7 ;^  ; '- B i r 7 b l i M i n i  Y 7 7 .’ >, • p h aia sijym m a m . y / ? / y ,S >7’d e n  
'r u p a m Y ; Y1Q.Y7S Y  i l v l & h a  Yy I I ♦/,/ B 1 . 3 .  oni* : -IS .  6 » & a r a t e ;  e a  :
;:y o :fc & i^  ^asay&Yanubby^^^ : , : • ,
73^ h a b ;b ya b b a :* •77i4v:\B8,:.//sam pbnim ? f a I j ^ s l . Y 7 B l . Y - e a t ^  bhxim misu'
- 16.,/,:S/Bl.Y/gati *//;7l?.■■"S../;niyasa2iin:asa'fci., ■ Bi.7/plYasam ;aimsatiV' •
ya a t lte  samsare etarahi oa paeouppmme rllbbacakkhuna
cutfipapatain, I t i  imani rive balani^ di hbaoalckhuno°  abhinihi'%Sni^;f
soa a t! tam addhanam dibbassa enkkhuno gocaro so etarahi sa ti-
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X . Y B l *  I c a t a r a in .  S .  8 . * b h a s a ; r u  8 . B E ,  a & i y i . 4 .  S .  ’ d & r a
.5 ,  B £ Y / /?y u 3 A h a t i7 Y 7 > b 7 7 B * 3 3 l7 :!a p p a h a > Y ; i7 Y . /B S :i B 8 b i h i V d r b ^ i m ' * / S .  
n a v a r a n f .  8 . B E .B 8 * o m . 9. B E , om. 10. BS.B8, a p a j^ a g a V ;  •
Si apaceaga. 11. SYBlv h i. IS, S.Bl.'BS. malayi samxitthaya/tam. 
1&7/S.B1.BB. evam nai&in; papalcammem aaklni kammani nayanti./
duggatl. ‘ ..Y'; :* ’ YYY'--.
•63- A-A'Aa'Ay :; Xy A A'y Ay:;// _AAy AA; AAsAA a ' a’.'' *
4
:;Y;''Aiya©a:-yd^ ' m a l a m y s a m u t t h i i a j a / ^ ^
kamam;/nayantx'"toggatin^:;;ti/yixJako ; A':.A:, A : ‘ 'Ay - ng'-AA' ’■•;•■'■ ' A aA a ;
A';. ACatusnA samn^patipaJ J amano Am&tarlApitari ■ /taidTagate • .tathagata- 
.savake ya naminapatipbtti >; ;:idam/kammai§;; yam clevosu xxpapaJ J.ati , ; 
ayam vipakoAA a Aa A-" A A ' ' : . A Ay;; -A  AA':AAA A a - . Aa A'a A-" A g
r:i
■ . ';. AI d a m  ‘ k a m m s a igcisCvi'pako:'- .ca#V,-‘•• A-..,• A .AX ' A : A . t ;  /  A  ,a - - •; -  -a;
Avy Ta tt iia : katamam n id d ltih h ra ^ x  mittam? AA A A ; t a ; a; A:a; .  
y A a .y -  J ie X a n g o : s e t a p a c e h M o 'L ; e p i : ) ^  AA
•.A aya 'anigham Ypa ^ bHirixiaBotam abandhanaii> ^  Ay y y y
i ; : Y a m 0 i t t » vBamaneDuA4itto Xgalihpati X d ia n a ti y  a  A A  "
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•; A, :;A .Btdcliai  ^- lokp kaffinam . .;.aamatilckamo. ; , ;• A'7 7 ' A'
‘A a/:’A A;asmimana'BsaiyqA^ ©tarn; y e^ A p a ^ ^ ^ 1? /adkhan tiA ^ ,: \ A
<r -*n
K Od. p, 7C; S i IV, g‘.)R f . ®/(Jd. p. 10; V i n .  I ,  i .  p. 8.
sakaBi-i ;; / S^ -ivxA^ ’duggbtf # ’ 4'A''8:*3i3;AA,;;.’ 
n i ddltthav.- A 5 >  v;Bi>A>f -sa.66.hado-• 'S4f*. • S .*:;ekar'©'t--* BlA velalearo ; ; A7 *A /y  
B . A b h a t t a t o A A V ^  #AS«Bl#A3?^ tto>/ :;9;.-SAxniBam.AAiO* X
■S.BX-.a sasPaA /;3:1AAB1# Abhasitb A l^ .AB ly -om#AA'13v-MSSA;yipafco’ 
14; p,Bl> tbt|biaaa* A, 3.5 AAlSS# v sutadharasoa :,dhammassa A ' X6 AA 
SAABnkhayigato^AX^XA Sukbabhagiym gatoA X7A B l. Aom: loke ka. 
•10,. Bl*AOaAAA--,'-A;-;AAAA-Y:. A A:A.A:\—:-.a .; ■ _ Av-. •■' ■ ■ ■■;, . ■;“ vr.; V AAy a , yA'A
; i&am-anl&ditthain. /' v
Ya-'YAtthaYmc^ ; Y -Y,/ Y YY y.7
; J Xdam 7aniMitt^ Y7ddd Y7 s Y£;Y 'Y;-'/; vy. YY7Yy.Y';. :
T a t t h a : Icatam am  h i d d i d t h a n :c a  a n ic ld i t . t h a n  o a -?  d i y y .
7 - '; ;Y; v\pasaffiihri0 ;kbbY p .a^apaya^-.d  '7'7 >Y y Y . YYY' ^
Y y  m a J d h e s a m a n a s a h g h a s s A T a d ic o q \ y a ^ : V i r o c a s i Y #  x  
■/../, -P a s a n h a h b / t tb '• y a y a > 1 ^ ^  • y i£ o e a  s i  ;-tjL , n i d d i t t h o  Y 7Y; -V’Y :
. Pasaiihanetto yo ^Bhagaro’, Ykatha&YoaYpaha >‘p.asminanettata? ,-Y -j; Y ;
';S \ x ra u k h a ta ^  IKatfcaijT u j u k a t a Y '  YY:
katlmm"^ 7ha;8ataVbavata^Y7dte ViiocataY t i  aniddltthbY^ Y
* d \ •  ,< • . y  ' ;  • _  ‘ V ’ di. . • ' *  7 .  ■ - , 'd -  d  •  »  ' „ ' 7 \ d ' -
Y i ? ^  t q y y a k a r a n a m ^ t i  :y a t lx a t p h e h a p ln d o .  e y a r a jm m
/yath ad  p u b h 'u lh d ^ o ^ '• e T a A y e d a m Y ^ - ' - '  p a ' V in n a h a m  p a n o a k k h a h d h a  .
■’ d d  ’ ’ v ■ . 7 , ‘ id* . .* '  V, , i l  d  *  ■ ‘ - V • -d 1 = , s V ■_* ' . + - ' ' '  *  ; *  ' * y  . ■ d 1 ■ ‘ ‘  ^ ’ f /  ■ ; (
paBnahi. iipainahiniddit tiia* Itqna karanenaY': dPhenapindopamam
.•hhPja’in/•3ahb'g&.;-eh 7eakkftuV*h^ ;eatuhi Yayatajiqhi .
Katham. yedana. pubbplh^^ sa^jYvedbhS^- sukhav
dukkha adxikkhaVn-aSiikha? iVam esa aniidittha^- . ■ 
'7ddd^ yaiToi-:nlMitthan;oa-\:£aiiddittha&';oa^*-Y .y-:->d::dd:
• • . . . . . .  ••• •. . • ■ . I  •  ;
5 5 0 .
a)iAV:,I?d-229;;/'dt.:d'-:d  C b )  S .  I l l ,  W O  f.
i ;.YS *Bl *. ■ lyi-t.akkq •&*d'Bl>ypm,7aniddiY :Y /■*MSS,i:Brahma*;YYf 7 ,
BlY/hJ^i^attht^ iB3.*Y7h3^^ahsL9it5y'■s;Y,;u‘3upa 
.5 mu,. }:;_6 #7dM8SY7Vxhpcati;#;:' - 7 *• :7S'iBl;*bmVY-. B *7 S #ybm * 7pasayina>
9 #d S>;7bx'^m'asuid^ata-« 7 :X0 *73. katamam*. ; l l v : S Y bhasata YY 7: 
18. B l.,;qm>:dPas(Uihahe:ttoY(.6th. -, line ) ' . ; .  /ranidditthq*.:, 13 . 8. 
Imbbulq./ ;li^Y7Bl:Y,.'mayaY-15 *; 8 .Bl.d b'abbnlamaf B8YB3>' pubbulha-.d 
7pamS>7,;dl6'.-Y.S>Bi * 7om/7;;i? »77BYBlY VedarioY Y/iB'i'/S ,.33Y:d.bmY YYiv-YYYY 
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T a t th a  katamam nlnam?
9
............ . , *j
Y Yl?annu7 hi aetth l lokas&iiri/ yaygT-mibbetoabhaginl*
i',. yiEya'y baiDmapatipatt^
■2
T i n T im ani7 ih to iy a n i  ahannatannasaaiBx.tindriyarn YanSUn-
&rlyum^  /anHliayindxdyam^ ♦ : 7: i
Idam: nanam;
.;; Y f a t t h a 43J • / Y'y 7/ 7 7 , Yy 7y 7;7'y ;;7y 7. ■ ;i y YY/y \
Y .Y -M '’ .V -:Y 'V. Y ; Y p . ,. '1: .'. 'Y ' Y-Y YYY YY Y--; - •■
.• ;.';Kam©su\;s.at.ta;-kamapasangasat.ta,Y Y 7 :-7 Y. ••:; •/ Yy..- y-Y/Yy
i,7i ..;yY..samyp3a^ -7:7 77 y : . -Y ;-\,7 '' YY7..7-'' i i 7..
■'7-/./.Y,-na H i  JU in ? ;...© ;am yoi^ . .y :.'y:7y 'r,i. 7 "vyYy .. ■ / ; :y y
i i o g h a m y t a r e y y ^  ' t i . H  )• y,y. 7. v yyyyy. - 7
7/ 7 ()a ttih i angallii/ s&mibdaa^ asm.-biieda deyesuinxppaj:3 a h t i ♦
y; /..-UdaheyICapiyaxa; tam-- ap 'a :^  7’ ’ 7 /7 y 7 7
\Y . Idam ' neyyam *3 y Y  Y—i A yy7y7y7'-' ]/y 7.7'!77■// //y; .f7Y ;7 7'. 777 V.37■ ■777/47 ■ 7- 
Y . X a tth a  kaiamam^nan^Yba^neyyan ca?^e  ^ /7 i> 7, - 7 y y 7
/Y;; y/: , t i ; :y£/da;'y£mnaya /p a h sa ti Y -;i' ..: y y y ^y y y :
7; 7 ; Y if& 'tJuv-nibbind^^ , / 1: 4  ; ; 7 ;? ■
Yadia iu x s s a t ;4;3^ ■:..t i^ a n .a m :* -yT o/ s a b b a d h a m n ^  77-. / \
7 Y (a ) O f. Itv*'/ p .7 35> : He t t . 7166 . (b ) Ph s * i£96, 558 ^505 etc* vY 
Y Y ( c ): N e tt. 166* . ( d) ante- p * 12. y (:e ) N e tt.16 7 . . ( f ) ante ;p.55.
71* YI3S* yaya]lf; /B1.BS.Y ibliagiyait* 8v: B l. om, . othcrs. yayam. 
:Y.YY 4. YBlv add * jahat i , .5. :3-*r • j  wainar ana I- *y 76., B l. .anna 7yib.harin-
;.Y: i'driyam . y T *'/MSS.,7 katarain,.' :;;8 *:. MB8.*■/ kliBasahga.V,■. .9* -B3;v;y3 emtxxno * y
7YYY>;7':Y7Y-‘^ S-yB3Yi.;:--5^^yi^iYY77'i07*7iYy7;1:vX-*;. Bl;, 7om ,:yanttam .-..» ',Y7.7yYy 
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upntthapeti, idam nay yam. . -■
Oattarl ariyaaaccani,. tattlia tln l. neyyTmi  • maggaaa©earn .
sllakkharxclho ea paSStakMiandho ca nanara. 
la ttha katamara do,a samara? ^  a  ^
l»]a* eva oaaggo nT abtli1 anno tlasB&n&ssa v i suddhiyd 
■ et&mhi^tumhe1* patip&J Jatha^; Harass’ etarn  ^ paaiohanam «^ ^  ^  
Gatnhi angehl samaxraagato ariyasavako attana yeva attnnam
'- '■7 1 ■ ' ■ Y  ^ A ’ ..■ A  * ' ‘A - ’ '' Y s’1 ‘Y ■ -, v, ‘ '■'= ^ fA  ■ J- ■ ■v- ' '■ s i y.;  ^ v ,* 'Y >r . . :•' ' V t\'' Y c > ", :*■ ■ ";T, . 7 Y ' " 1 ' Y A  ,' i '‘I ■ • A " ‘ 'r y  •" *
byakareyya khTnanirayo1' , yava sottlpanno^ Tmhi avl ni pntad.hammo
—  ( c ).niyato sojibodhiparayano ,ti; , ■ ( . ■ ■
Idara daBBanum#
. Xattha kataraa bhavanlt? ^  ^  ^  , •
X a s s 1 indriyani bharitani' , / y
a;] j  hat tarn bahiddha ca Babbaloko .
so ptiggalo matima .^ ca rupasannf . , •
eumohag^ta JT-mati me ti*^’ » e^ ^
Oattari dit tmm ap a dan i  anabhij Jha abyapado Bnmrnasati 'Bamma- 
— ( f ) 'samadhi * * > .. ,
/\ynm bhavana *
(a ) Mett* 160* (b ) 0f* ante j ), 13* (c )  3# I I  > 68*
(d ) dfett* 170. {© )• O f. S*Iv 016, h ett. 170. • ( f )  A. I I ,  29-.
1* S ..B 1 . ©tamai# 2*. .03* om. 3* 3 * B I . Vpoy};]ati , BO* ^paj;]a, 
4 *■ Sv .»a s£3 .e n a , B2 * harasenam, . 5 * 3 .111 * B 0 . Bamohanam, ,’Dhp. 
pamocanam* ■ 6* B . B 1 .  a t ta uo*  >7. B l ,  a t  lam,' 3 .  h a t t a *  * B y  
3 ,B1 * khfy^a* yeva* n i r a y a .  9 .  B3 ♦ T pamid* 10* S . , Bhmopaha- 
ta n i * 1 1 . - S *B2 *B3 * om. me t i v *■ 8 v addy--10© b e fo re  o a t t a r i  *C?* H O "f
T a t t h a  k a ta m a m  d a s s a h a f t  o e a • b h a v a r ia f t  c a s ? ^ a ^
■ —■ g 4 _ RV a c  a s a  m a n a s a  c a  k&m m ana ■ c a  ,
-- , ■ V ’ : - - y d  . «  7  ■ ■- ■ '
. a v i r u d & h o  samma Y l d i t y a  dhammara
n ih h a im p a d S l 'b h ip a t th a y E n o 9
sam ma^ so  lo k e  p a r ih h a ^ e y y a # ^ - Y :
S o t a p a t t i p h a la m  s a c c h ik a tu k a m e n a  lea ta m e  dhamrna m a m s i k a t a -
7 b h a . B hagxxya . E h a  p iano  f u p a d a n a k k h a n d h a ^ P ,
Id a m  d a s s a r ia n  b h a v a n a S i e a *  . .
. .. T a t t h a  la i ta m e  y ip a k a d h a m m a d h a m m a 7 ^ ^ : 7 .
Y a n i  T k a r o t l  p u r i s o V 0  ^ t i  v i t t h E r o ;  Y .";
. T i n 1 im a n i  b h ik k h a y e  s u o a r i t a n i  /
y: .A y a m y v ip E k a d h a m m a d h a m im ./77 7 y - y  / ^ . - / / / .
T a t t h a  k a ta m e  n a v i  p a k a  dhamm adhaimna?
Hupam  y e  d a y  i t  am s a ^ K a ^  ,  ^ y in n a n a m  y a c 1 e y a * ^ ;  - 'o e ta m  • ,H r e s o  
th a w  a s m i n a  m* o s o ^  a b t a  i t i  c l i t t h o  v i r a j j a t i .
P a n e f im e  b h ik k h a v e  k h a n d h a ,  ayand nav ipE .ka (lha ,rn m a dh a m m a .
7 T a t t h a  k a ta m o  n e y a y ip a k o -n a y ip a k a d h a m m a d h a m m o 1 ^ ?
' , 7 d ' S . F .  365.  ^ ■ y. - .'7 ' ^ .
( a )  l e t t ,  1 7 0 .  ( b )  D h s .  9 8 8 ,  ( c )  O f .  a n t e  p .  5 8 .
1, S.B1.B8. om« 8. B3, bhavanE ca, 5, S;B i, om. 4* a l l  MSS.
: om* 5* a ll ' MSS. kammuna* 6 . B8YB3. add. na. 7... S• v irato
.yidi'tuvShainKiad^cadmaggp:,•'-Bl•# y lra to  sapnE dh iti dhammo ca 
rauggo. 7 8; S.B1. rlbbanapathEya sikkliamEno. 9. S.Bl. sama.-
10. S., paocuppadn1 * . 11. S.Bl./dassahabhavanan ca. 18. S/El. 
om. Yani 'karotl (lo th , l in e ) . . . .  Tattha# 13, S.Bl, panna. 
liT, S.Bl. yava/. 15.. ,B1. 3xf esp. 16, S.. attanan t i ,  Bl. om. t i .  
71V, S.Bl. om.7 ayam */, dhaminav 18, S * vipako-navi pakadhammo, 
Bl. navipalco-navipakadhaiiima.
Ye evam patipa;] Janti nayam Btuldhena desitam 
te dukkhass1 antam karissarrfci sat thusasamkaraka t i  
I t i  yan oa sarriapatipattiyo^ oa nirodho ca^, ubhayara etam 
nevaYipafco -nayipakadhamrno^
Brahmacariyam^ vo bhikkhave desissami, brahmacnriyaphalniii 
ca brahma c nr iyuzi ca ariyo atthcmgiko maggo brahmacariyaphalani 
sotapattiphalara ydTu arahattam. 
lattha katnmara sakavacomm? ^ a ^
•  a. % * 1 j *
Sabbap apassa akaranam kusalassa upasampada 
sac i11apariyodapanam etam BuddKTma sas&nam 
I  in 1 imdni bhikkhave vimokkhamukh&ni.
I dam sakaraoanam*
i’attha katamam puravacanam?^ \
■ IITatthi x}nttasamam pemam n*atthi ganasamam dhancun
 ^ •  -  ■» ,  * ,  ■ •
n*atthi sdriyasama abhS samuddaparama sara^.&
Hetuna roaris?i kosi6 kuka7 subha a i tena sangmnavijayo ' so pi 
nama bhikkhave Sakko1devlnam indo sakam suphalam^ paribhnnja- 
jooto t i  vittharena katabbam#^0  ^ ■ -
, I dam ■ paravacunam *•
. .. <&Dhp. 183; I). I I ,  49.; Kett. 171.
& s; I ,  p. 6; Kett. p. 180..
(a } Kett. 171.■ (b ) Kett. 172.. (c )  Of; S. .1, p . - 282 saa*'
1. 8.B1* samupattiyo. 8. 1x33* om. 3. 8.Bl." navipnko-navi*.
4* Bl..om. fyaiji, 3* Brahmaoarite bhikkhu desissami. etc.
$r_. 8. saka * 6 * B l .. asi « 7 • * Bl-. , om. 8 • B2 *B3 * phalam.
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. 7  Tattlaa kaiamam/s&kayacpnan/ b  ^ ■
;i, y YaiyYpattM-' yan/ba .-pattabbamf y /xxbhayam-Ybtam 
YpY'ey&Mcv^&inbYh^ )■ .y -' /-yy
Y;;/; I&aiiirpar&^ '7-YY/y7Y:;YYi7Y:YyY;Y';'-:YY;'- yyy ' Y/• .y,. ; .• yy . ;, y ..
yy / --y&ttaie4/i5p sam7n!atthi/;.paS^-
panaya3^. 7 i •'•> ; y^/Ty;/- ' ;/\- Y/-. yy y; yv/y/ ;7Y;y7./ y Y'.Y y ■ y ■ - Yr.' 
>7/ y Xdam Y sakavaq anum.
'■; , 7''':N£mdatiY2?^t3 ^ ii ;Y p h t t li^ o;;77/-. yy':7y/ /.'7/y Y; y/-V7yy. ,;,yy: 
;;7YYYY;w b h o ^ k b 33v bhogphi/ta^^ ' ■
■ 7y;,7 yhpadhl • yyY ' 7 7yy:.. Y. / 7 Y yY'y/7 ■' 7 -
•" ;y/Y 7 ha ;h i, so337 riah d atl/yp ’h i r %  parayacanEm3 Gt"'Y-Y:
y; Y > ; ;"s b c a t i3 7  ' p u t t e h i ^ ... ;• ;/;y 7  Y-y///'Y'/;7:7 4 ;74 33v 7::':3 yY- 
y;.Y:-7 7 Y.Y'$pfaiko3 9  Y.goiKi^ 3 * ta 'th 1 /eva so o a ti ; 7/Y 7/ 7Y-y Yy.yy.Y-. Y.;;yY 7'; 7 
y y y  7-;upAbdiI.-;hi3''' t-jano s a y so c a ii^ 3 Y Y Y y 7 ./.. -Y/f.yiYyyyYY-y "77 
; 77;, y7;.nayhi. sped ti 7-yo'.;nirtipadhi t i^ y 7 ; vs'afeayabanaro;V 
7 ,/. ;Idam7 Sakataban^m; o a f 477l?hra.Yacana5x /ca >;
: ( ’a ) ; . : N e t t . ; 7 1 7 8 . 7 Y : : 7 ( h ) ’y $ 7 i / a ^ v i ' 7 y ' y 7  ' . 7 - Y - y  ; Y ;  ■
$  ■ C i ^  X t  , 6 5 /  N e t t  * p v : 3 4 . 7 /  © 7 c f  / 7 s . N > 7 ; 8 4 . . '
1 .8  J 3 1 . B S * o m . S . .  8 . B l .  . p u t t a i r y Y Y ^ y  S y B l Y / y a t t a b b a i n t  • 4 ,  yy /;. 
, S i : B l ' * 7 - Y ) a r a 3 l$ : r j& ; y ^  5Y-:87Bl4;Dm,Y7Y;6;,;
BE # B 8 . a s s a c lp ; . ; Sy/yB.V.r S >,v b h a h t e V  -Y-9 ,7 B E  *B 8  v  v a t t i  •
10,7 8 * /sammapanS^hY/T^^
'o m .;;: yI S yy  3 . B i - 7 Y o m - » 7 ; Y l4 ' * y ; B , 7 'h i Y Y A 3 1 '7 ; . : ;o m Y Y h a Y h iY  b o y  7 y y y  
■ X ^>77B l:*7^nand;a ’t i . T ^ y b / Y u p is ; d i i lY T i  ; iT 7 Y 'S > Y :T o V
B l  .7 T a ,  7 1B .*:7B 8  o m , 1 9  . V B l . Y g o d h i t b  i .BB . .B 5 , b h o g l k o . B O .
3. ;k eh i,B I f;YgptaET7 ;BB:/B8vYbhogchi .v7YB3.*7B5*7'BpcanaiY7"SB-.;7i,Y- 
Bl .Yom'7Yyo'' riirbpadHirYvVYYv!vacanam;:-Y7B8;r-',:3YBl.BB;7 :om, v7';y;.y- yyy-y.
A A" .fat4ha.’.katam'amv i*A;' A'-. X- 'A;. aA/J V.a'-y y x
■A g X\l©Ykeo^ bhuyi'ssanti.XA/: '. ■ gAXA; A|aaya',X a - X:gA,;y;.AY a -
:X.*gg-; XsaliW yyimisaantig;': .paiM-ya 'dohamf,;;.AAA;y,ygg AXXgv' yy A : -'  ..aX,y- x-g 
/ha XX gggX'gv‘ a a A -A ■ . X A Ag g, yX
' -A'' 'A •.■ 16; AXa-A. a grg-gx aa X^ a gg;
;"/;^;vfayo;Xim^ '; ‘b&ikkhaveg-s&'Hfe a  aAy
v - ' ' -A a Y ■' -Y- /;’.:'A.A. '''VYY.AyYYY A’ YYyyY Y'“y . - .A y  Y , -y Y-
pubipu&o . , t _
A AC&uta satt &  jLhitthan?icA 
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T0‘. y,all' M88 g pm • 3.1, ; 8X*BX;«;:. bahdhatig 3,2V;; 8 *B1 #;: ragabandlian.amg
13, S *Bl'g-:yeya'4 14 8 gBl •xX*riikMxi'tp * ''IB ♦;7ii3.1 xmb8 * ■ -:ya/c rettha'*
16.*XXS, ^pahitabbo, B.8.B3 .X tyayitabbd • X 17 , 8g add, h i . 18giS'g
n ram bh a19 g*:X8.:,Bl • A/yitaldcati V'-• 20 • 8 *B1 .BavXXhiddisdti, X£1,: s ,B1.
vitalrkaVA..
7 . n iA d issati, Su'bh&mxpasbino bhfyo \tanM payaddhatf t i  tani ova
Yfagam IcEmab&^ hd t i  nid&issati * EsoYgdlham^ Ykaroti bandhanam 
t i  . - t #  eva ; tanhasaijy o j anaiji hiddi ssdt i  7 Evhm gathasu; ahuminl- ;
. 7 tabbam. ■ Evam , sa^ veyyakar^esu^ ^^7
y  7 Tatt'ha; Bhagava, ekaigYdfiaftmaifY-ti i^'dha^ n iddisanti3 ; niBsan- 
dato/hetutb/phalatov-
yyDadamy.plyp hqti 3nninday b a h ® , ' y y '
■•y/-kit.tin-: c a 'pappbti/-yaso‘ tassa4 pava&dhati,
■ ■7; y  7 : ; amahlnxbMtp7pari0aij v:igahati7 ... :';,\7.V
i . visarado bbti naro/ amacchari? .*7, •' y  • /
baton ttya i#  yaijt ;danai§7itoiji4 dlhamayikam pxxhhakriyai^ • y 
fatlha Theim, . yam eetam30 B&hukittln33: t l 33 j o  ea kalyano 
, Y kittisaddo  ^ loke nbbhxxg'o.cchati, yam bahixkassa lanassa piyo 
'bhavati man'Epb, ca. - yaS'/'Oa/abliippati sTirX;:-;''kalar^  ''lcarhti- ayam 7
1 * '' ■' ■ / 7 ’ ■' T rA  <■ ' J> ■ -'  ^ - > v ,.yy 7 -' -■ , ■ jL '. ,'y ' , ' 1
nissando *; Yam Ykrayaesa ibhed.a deyesur* u p ap d iJ a tlti idam 
,* phalam. ‘ -;y 7 Yy/ VyYY .'Ay ' Y 7.7' ; ; '7 ' Vy- /Y - - '-y.
: . : yiobh^dhitthanam.; y  Y
t1111'" •1 “  f 1 ■■ —-  ■t""* ■■■ \ —‘■‘I ------—rT~^ >Tv*iTim riT * ,T f 'n n l v iT ^ r -“ i Tr 1 ilTf "*M*n»■—> i i,.rii iV ~*‘‘T i‘TiT n -i—r'i~mirtiTi-n-irfn*iiii . fi iH «iu r< i , fj i r*'i~i‘f>T-iV*iT»ttrvr-n-u ii:^ ii* r i jtw/Vi>ih ii i nfrnii -n--'~T,;,iiTi'i ■ i * in i> iiri i>»ii I* i ■■ n*n n imu in'h > ;m*p^
; ; Y - . Y Y  Y v . ;:. ?> a. h i ,  p. 4o. 7 7 . y 7  ,y/'V" y.y
■ lilil Wf » ,  j|i| Illiliy JltW lifc I* » ■ HlM1.! 1 II »■■ | . |P«WM>W<—  i I I. W* JI n.m I |||||| I I 0H **— *1— »  '
2.. YB1. n id iesa ti • 2 . see ante pi 76y foot note 9* 8. S.B1.
om. 4 * 3 * Ihdam, Bl 7 , Dandati * 7 5 * Ahgxxt tana # - bhaj anti harri • .
• W7 3 7Bl. yassa, A* oa *; ,7, BE * amacchati. 8 • BE« add. dan©.!]!
id£un>''-'/9y;. Bl>.kriyam^. 10*& 11* ,S. vepavatu. padan t i  , Bl* 7
, hetjxpa3ant;i:y^  ^ ''b'ab,upa3.anti‘*;' IE* Bl.BE. saddho*,.
18* B* nissanto. :14# S. bhede. bhavesxx#
7 .;7yy;V7 . 'y y :7 ^  ■•/.:■ ' . ' ■ ,.7: \ ... ;77y7 _ . 7
Yo pnnsim a tip a te ti nrasavadan ca bhasati 
loke adinnam adiyatiA. .-paradaroK ca g no chat i  
suramerayapahan,. ca .yq;,nqro<t..,ahhigil;t3hati
■ Y  : y . d ’Y - - / v 7  V7.: 77 ■d'"'- /  A_ 7  d " / ' " 1 — 7 / 7 ; . 7 \ ' ' 7 . ' / ' y  7-7 >  y , y  7 . - "7 ; 7  d 7  . y  • • •-*; ••
AppaKaya- panoa verantVduBsIlo: i t i  vuocati 
kayassa bheda duppanfto nirayesupa 3 a t i f>..
Yo panam a tipa te ti t i t e . t i ; v . :/ ^ fesavaclan 
oa bhaaatl t i  dosopaghctaya7 musavadi^ 7./.suraiiieraya-
panaS ca. Yo naro abhigi^jhatl t i  doso nlctanam, Yo7 cay aura- 
;merayapanam ubhigi j  jhati yatiuv paradaiuViMrl^l 7?jii tta^ jam  - 
yanti10. ,, //
: tnnca veraniyapi^aliaya t i  pancanh&in siMchapadantun samati- 
Ickai w n am ^ y aabba sam do sa janam aYfpannatt T o n T e vaydb sa -
-•lanit©haYfeamftena dussxlo i t i  vuccati; so' pi dhammo hottma/ 
ni&disitabbo, nissandena phalena ca*
Tlni balaasa halalakkhatiahi ^  1 iclitbbhasitablfdsita ’0a hoti t
15 ■ ’’ ... . . ' '[ A ' :
dueintttacin ti' * ca dukkatakammakarl oavd\ 7  7. 7 7 ' 7* , /! 7 _ 77  .■ ' v/> ■ J». d^7 ''v- ■. ,v.-‘ d, '' -'Vd- • / -d - ■ -v. , ‘ y  ■ y  v* ■> 1  ^ ■ „ „. . . -4-  ^ • . „' ,fc«’/;';* ■ y  “'■,"//. . * ■ ■ v
Tattha yam kayena ca Vaoayu cd7pdrakkamatiYi vidam assa**  ^
dukkatakamroakarl* Ta yam*^ yatha ca17 musavadam bhasati yatha
ft Bhp. 246-7. (a ) A* I ,  p. 102 sc£.
1 ♦. BE * B 3 a & i y l  * 2 * S> abhi gac chat i ,. blip * amtyunj a t i  # 7 :7
5. ' S.B l. app ahayan ca. 4. 3, om.. 5. S.B l. nirayesn upaT
6. S.Bl. om, *pateti. .7, si"/’ dosahidahamvyoYhu'/V7^ ..
pamiiditaviharl, S, paraditavihari. 9, sY.amatta, :B1* apatta.
10*. S *B3, . iapeyanti ,, BE , y)aneyyant;i v 11. Bl . vitakearaanam. 
IE *7VS *BE7/dpaOTati77/Bl>;S,v na.: 13.7 S. dnrucintikam c ih tl
131.7 dim xcihtitaf • 14. S.331. dxxkkata1 , aishdiin/the 18 th/ lin e ,
15/7S. imassa. 16. S.Bl# fkaritaya. 17• • Ys '^BlvlYom•
;/ puTO i&bii X&bea -XaJi oa sahkappeti gXy
: ;• g•;graaiapciiie-'oar.i’t i ;;':imabsa$:.duoiidixtbpihtlta^ Xyam^ 5 so4 g 
iinehiX tlli I bSlaiakkhanehi/ bamanh^rgato- ;* tljjiV/ta jJ in l • diilddiahi:-a 
gg g~;-g-g/dbmanassani auubhayativ: X$oVoaghp.ti^ 'pari'sa^goto  *
y ' / Y/ggX ;y^AtaJ j ibm -/ka^ *. ea- -panlt ipa tSdi^3;
/:; g y g  g ^ i d a s ' a x a ^  ' g b d / x t a t o A ; g -
. g patiaamvedetl g t i , gpmxa -u&:^ param: yada passati oorato: rajapaam- : X
g. ; g gy 7diiikhmHgra&ftE gahitam3*- x jl’vlfe: yorbpetarn, tasa! evam Xblmvati g 
XX;/xg7':Ag;:g 7Xsacogabmaip Xpi;;.ra ja; J& n e yy a ^ vra ^  ■
g Xv X; Xg y^ gX bpAt&togni*^^ dotenaBsam patisamved.©-
/ g ’ : '. g;A \;>g' t"iggPdaaXedX'PaPa^gllaiQXyateg
7 g” iX;. yXyAy mb, ';^a ti/;])hayi saati Vibj peo ca3'"* pa rum; Parana X t i  . so t a to  -niciaham X 
dulcldaamdoinamsseipi p a t i  s am v e de t  i  . 311 lia lalakkhanam  h e iu  l
• yggxgx ‘ ’I ln ig tg t i  j  a n l  ^  *?^7]Ctyassa- 7
g.gXy-X'g vupapax) J a t i  j g i la m ,^  - AXXg:gAgAgAgv-;,g ,7 .■ g yy  AXggg y . ,,:g-
gyAX;gg x, ; '7 ;^-;Xiat;tha7lmtamamXmohalhittJmn yg , • X;-yX>g.:;: ygy
.;. a  gg\  X Xgg a 7;  "X Sa ta n  0 T pTOX:bbhaBsagia^;: kap;^najn;Xda]m BarisBatl'^ a 7 ;y g g  ■' 
gXg, A" g' X -Xg; - athaVa p i t  a t o b l l ig f  0X gabblia gal)l)ham gam is8atha^^ .g  xg, ; ,g>
XX ; 7 l'i\\Sg;,gbid&ilf^h^^ X•2X•;•xS/gg,f^ ©ndaritaIt.••, Y3VXSgBiv. Maiim assbg
"ggg X giAgvg^gSfi&uob^ B,M8S♦:;SamparmakV
a 7 X';. ■ ;xr*; 6 , 7 SXiB3,v\omv-AsoAda;XhdtivAy7ve A3',B1'#X :Barasatog;X-A8:# :SAB1. tsakkaio 
Agg, ; -<T;;g,vg i ;lca;^ iisai|Si.ig.gi 10. M o  ■ 8 l t-MSSgX-Mlg a i B l v  g p t l k  7 I E . 8 .gxxgi 
X ggxyA .g y g g i^  -rpa the  , 1 3 gX B S g -B ^ g ^ ^  aparadhika^*X\' g; ggg;
X'7,;X-g-"1 Xgx ' 14• 8 *.B1 • 7galiata^> l§y--'S:*D1 #.Xn©y^hXggl6> -3iBl.gkatKapetyay X ayg: 
; X;y A^jJyg;X'a>BlA:'At pdyydY: X-'1Q!i,'X8 Y^add'tX'-tiAX.X'19g ;7'a-g--/om*-Xiora v:gfeooa> X-:;X:
x XxxX'X g . -20* S'.BI; t ln i gaj J§mbm didckMnam niBannto. Bl. aTBI, XHcarissag
t i*   ^ EE. S. ^amisaatig A * • :■ Aggg'gxgXy.xgg
Antipadaya Bu&dhayacandm sahkiSiare /at ta t o3 u.padaya 
duikliias s I antam; kart seanii tiiaiiara. e iam . ha v i J'j a ti .
. To /yam' anamataggasamsaham /saitfapannb/ Jayate ea miyate- oa^> ; 
ayam .aviAtl^ hetuka. Yani/pi^ ca /sahk3aa3^ anam pay'o jtmanl y tani, : 
pi...aviy-jBpaeeayEni;y/• Tain adaasanai$ Biiddhuvacanassa,, ,ayarg avi j ;ju 
• butte; yeva uiiddittham # vToy 'Qd/'satehOT.q;/ at ta t pi /.ralia ti. pahcaMthan--
1 ' ' Y^’ 7 ’ ' t3 ’ ' ’ ' ’ ' '-‘ fT 7 ‘ * ' 'A '
dhe, panoaditthiyp;; \ipagaeohati J Btam mama ©so !ham abmi eso; 
me: a t la . t i
■' . . . . .  K  Y - s „ . > ' 1 - ■ , - ■ \ ! , t ' '  7#' ' *- - 1 Y , r' ~v • '' \ ■ yy " ' .7. ", ■ <h, -
pi tam., ,•;'Bvam . sa11a sixtahay ena {dhammeha:,nlddihati 7 * . Asa&hara~, 
oaern tam 'yeva. ta itlia8niddibitahbaip♦ 7 , Y /
Na': &nnam: ye hiYkenaoi . /bhil^have. : va.vhrahmanB‘'yay
i;&am chhckhan ‘ti-; na ppa3ahahti: 'bittBr-l;sac tfaftl•;: vittterqndY'v.Xam;.; 
tattha ::appa3ahana,;/i‘dam ,duklcham, ayam /he tu3(3 , Appailnanto 
viyidhe sahkHlre. abhlsahlcharo t i , ayam nlssan&o. / Yafi. ca, di^ifhi - 
gal^hi/paramasati33 .^ li&m #m s&ecaimimo^ t i ,  ayam; .
ni ssahdo3t/, Yam xninabhhavaiu3  ^ n ibbattbti3^', iclam phalam. Ayam 
pi dhammo • sb-'.i!idditt?ho/hetuto'.pu'/pbLalatp ca nissahdato: da38. 
Ettha pana.keci dhamim ysTydi^ , lietu MiaXu "adito
1. 8',BX;. atthato• E •. B * om> . miyate ;ca * Y 8. 8 # paKeareyo, B l. : 
panoamayararo 7 4, 3 *BI./ pm. eso7. .asmi, ,5. Bl.,  om., avi j  ja 1 V.
1 pltam*:,; 6 */ B£ .B8* Ysateha yeha, , 3 ,.-suttena mayena, 'B l, suttena 
yem'f 77;B tBl. hiddiosatiY ; 8, -BE.; atta./; -.9, /MSSy/lceoi 
10y ' 3 ».Bl>.-/add> y I s s a ; 11« :B,Bly ; H iaesati*, Yl£« B, yinissahdho. 
Bl f nissanclho. 718/  ^B8 y puhal7bhavam/ : :i4 t Bl* h ipa tteti *
15. 8*B1. om; niesandato oaf y
*81“
yeva silt te nildchipi ssanti^ « Jatha ‘ him bl'iaye; - oatiTirl imani 
bhilckhaye a^atlgamaaawi »v '^X'attha-yaJi -.o.a-.- chaM&gatira.'gacchati 
ytuv oa bhayagatim^ gaeeh&ti* ayam;lobho alaiBalaimxlam, Yam 
doaa4 , , ayam do so yeva* Yam m6ha, ayam moho yeTd,* EYcun imani 
t in t alcusalamUlani * M i to,. yeya upapa,rild<:hi tablmni i Tattha. 
'efcam?;.niM jYyatthaY^cain iiid rlis iyati * Tatlia0 aye.
yatfra blni na hi adlbi anihlchi t t  o hetu m  ni ssando va phalam 
r a  niddisitabbaif* - : . ...
Ayam ; o.* v- -bV '
OhandB 'dQsav:l)haya^ •moha':.y:b ..dhammam ativattat.i •' 
nihlyate ;.\tassa va -.candima J*
^attba ohanfef ha ayam' lobho hiddittham pixbbb #. i
2!attha hataiaarn alobh&dhitthanam? /
Asnbh&mipassl viharantam^ indriyo.sti samyutam  ^ \ ;
. ’ bholanam oh m4t^an5m:; saddham-’*' ^raddhayiriyamY
. tam ye nappasahat i *■?*. Mai'O ya to selara ya- pabbatan t i  , 
Tattiia ya  asubhaya ixpap&rikfcUa,ayam I^amesu .MlnavadassaV. 
nena ^paricoago .YindYiyesm
.$>: A.3 IX, p V 18 *; l e t t  # ;p# ; l80 * ; @ bhp # 8*
( a ) y t  , ,
1. 3 * irutta, * * ssanto, BlV -siittanilcYhipahto * ' 8V 8 *131. bhayam 
aga,ti« ’ • 3 »BX» - A vy Bl ♦ add♦ yam lofco . '4s.* M  * doso# 5 ,.
S *B1 # elcaniddisitabbaxaiy :6V ,8 * Yatha, V. 3v ;chando #. . '8 * B l. 
viharanto^ . 9Y: Bl* I v i x t t a m 10, B l t. pi* lly.; Bl. &adar :'S.’- 
s h b b a m 8 > . ; 8VBY# Y’aaiiatey IS-*; • S ^ BlV■ i  vuttoj-Y,: 14 f yeya..'
parlpliriyam mama :;ayatanaso^ eitem anupadayaY *: Bhp JanamvhijvYoa  ^ ;
m&ttal&xm ..ti.,trasaiitoha. pahamia* I t i  ayam alobho Vasiibh^up’assi;^;
; v--; ^ ; .  -y,^  ’ t i  hotu.4 '  ^-: - _  ■ /a
tTlya;: Yatthtiio - dliarayati»: bo alobho keti"; Indriyesxx 'nxttadTOrci-B
0dea^tp ;:vdliai*ayati^, bhojane matt^mitaya^parato dhara~
yati* ayam nisBando. Tam ve mppasahati6 Haro,; Vato selum va
pabb&tan;;ti;?1;dam phalam* I t i  yo7 yeva^Adh&mmo::^dimiii nihlchi-
‘ttbV::'-sa!:^ hya ,ma j *1he^ o1 eva^ aY&sane  ^ bd i IH&harj bhildthave
\q$&xoj^ ' ' SeKadhaiimam pi sojnanupassami^ •. astimnppanha'ssh: Tcumn-
pphandaBsa:>J;:-':^ uppadEya • xtppaonasea vu x>ahanayaJ‘<S  YadT idam
amibliani mi f t  am, ta t tha a subhanimi t tam mam $ iharontass a J
anuppanno. oa hamara^o na^  ixppajJuti^V xippamo oa pah'iyati,
iciarn uibbhassa vatthu* Ymji pxina' anuppanrio’ fcDmai%^ p;:^ pariya-*
4 iy a t i^  arupai^am i t i 16 phalam. I t i  ay&m^ pi oa
dhammo-niddittho hetuto^1’' oa nissandato"^ oa phalato oa*
; ; Tattha hataniam ado s&dhitthanam?
‘ > ' ' ‘ '''f X „ ' ■' • 1 .' .' ? •s ** '• C f-- S ' r s' ! ’ * ,4 * <* . *■''>' > >' * ! v. \ • v - , * *1 1 • * 1 ’ v? * • .' "  y  ' ■ • ’• ,,
*- * /  I ’-'- v -' I ' . / . -  *':. *•//*: - 1 . :i. 'O  A - -■ ' V . . ; ' - '  •• • V.- Y 1 - -  ' O A  V '  ’ ' V :■ t;'Y
jSfcam pi oe :pmam padutthacitto mettayute husulo
tpna hoti,
' sabbe oa pane amdcampamano anantapariyo2-1* sa Icaroti
f) A ,  IV, p, 151*
1* 331* adinayasso, 8* Hyahadanasso• 8* Bl* anupada* 8* Tdhaya*
S* 8 ••BS'-VBSi. alobho h oti, 8* albbho hoti. hetu.
5* 3 :'&>•]•,Blh 1 sahate. ‘ Yiv‘*8>'B3.* hayo yo oa. 8#
S.Bl* ma.i;]ho poyyavasaue (B l. 1 lasano) * 9. S.Bl* om. 10.
Bl f^mixpaspavi i U > 3 1 *. om • ;1 8  * V> nppannassa . . .
paluumya hero t and putYthe: Pxbro^sion: he^t to' both«the faoubha-
na lasaa. 14, S..B1, om. lb . b.Bl. ad. t i .  16. £>.3>1. id at?.
17..Bl. yani. 18. S.Bl. hetu. 19. S. ohandata. BO. B l. mettaya- 
t i .  81, Bl. anandiporiyo. ?» S. oraita the gathS. .-
■88
Y ik a m  t i  ayam add s o 3 .
Nigghatdna nssa&Q-■. vJCusalbVtbftdYhbi^
/sa M yu ttd  d h a m m a p a S fia ttin s g a e o la o t i t  K u s a io i  t
;pafino/;p a h ^  Aiio n t  a p l r i  y b % is  a / k a r^  t i
tassav^ yeva/vipikb; ayaiji Idkiyabsa; hathi v lo k  
:7 yTattha y ¥ ;m q tta ^ a im , $ y a iji.h etU y.v lTa i^y ltu sa lo  b h a v a t i , ayaiji 
nlssandb * Xa; va abyapaj jhcy bhumiyarab^ pas.baydb 'i 8,
i&am ph&Iam .
Y ; :y  X ti^ ;;^ ^ a d o s e h i^ | n id d i^ th o  h e  in t o  o a ’ n i s i ^ n d h ^  c a .
;•Ekadas.1 ;W is a m s a - m e t t a y a  c e t o v i m u t t i y a . ^a  ^
7 y .T a tth a /  y l m e  t  _t & v '  .e a t  o y im u t  t i y  Y a y a m ;b r iy a d h  amme sup r a ^ a v i i * a g ^  
h e t o y i m t t i y  l o k ik l y a ^  b lxum ikB Yhetii,^y& m . s u k h a m / 1 ^  ’
h o t i -vm anuseanam ; im e e k a d a s a  dhamma n i s s a n d o .  Yah  e a  a k a ta v T  
b rah raakaye/d ipapa  1 j  a t i , id am   ^pha lam  •
’ T a t  th a  k a t  a mnm r m oha&hi t  thanam ?
7 '■ Vv7 Y ’ ' ' 7/ «'• / , v' Y ‘7 Y ;• Y.« *  L 'Y /•' •'• */ " o : ,Y;'! .*, \ *  ^  -4 ,• . v‘! '7 ■• ’’ 7 7 \'Y7”' .. Y; . 7 \ y ,Vvv*k'. ■ «■ 7 Y: • ■ \ YY .. V\ . V ;.
' '  ‘ ‘ '  * V  ' - V ’1."’ ' 1 | ' ' ” ■ --• 7  ' . | ' '• C " ‘ ,*1' *. >* Y  '  -T* ■ ' 1 ’■.»  ^ V'Y "" *Y «  •*  . Y 'Y ’ il /  •' ■ " <  ■' 7* *' * 7  ‘ Y 1'- ’ Y A *, - ' ! ' ■ ' • •  ■’ ‘ ,7 ■ * . ' * *  H " 7  ’ - 1
. P a fm a  h i  s e t t h a * lo k asm iip  y a y a  n ib b e d h a b h a g ix i i  
yaya33 .Bamma p&iahati , ijKtimarajnLasankhayam3^
Panfia . h i  Oe ^ thW 3^: t i Y :ya;t;thum3^ hi bbe dh abh ag in 1 t34: t i  n ib b n n a -
( a )  A ,, Y f/ 8 4 2 ;;  o f P a t h Y h ^ Y P u r i t y ,  O h v Y I l ,  9 *  ( b )  a n te  p .  65*
, t+ HH, frfc b> >«*. t ' . \
1 .  3 *B X > rY d d s o Y Y l;E y / B i> 7 7 P ^ ^ 4 # i>  8;7 Y p a p h a t t i  . 5 .  B l .  p a n d ie c c
8 .  p a p 4 ic o e . , 4;, B l  . ia n a n d i in a r iy o  /Y g . ,3 . B l  . t a s s a . 6 V 3 *BI/. ;
p a s a v a t i .  7 ,  S . B l .  I  dam ado so t i , 8 .  B .B l .  om. 9 .  S .B 1 *
a y a t i  . 1 0 .  8 0 lt. y s o t t h o  * 1 1 . MSS., y a y a m . l^ V Y B l .  vu b tam ,
S . v a t t a r a .  -h ib b o d lin g F m in l, * y y '
1 2  • S .B l  •
'84'
g ^ m i n i y a m S a i a m a g p ' ^
i; %:yMranbeaMh'a^an^ytiMm^ ayam..;,
X;hlsscmdpg'7:Xqy/!|vtim  ^ g.-i&am ••phal.aB)*:XX?X/ :'’xg- y. y. yv■y gx.;
•<■;;■;;ii t l;iafep^ hetunax'TO ca phalerlaX c a ; . y
yX';•' i ’ jLng;X im lln jyX hh lk lch^^  © a m it in d r iy d m XX:
' ia flfi in d r iy d ra / ;a M a  \.- ■' y g y  V- VV;y. y v'':g ; ■' .y. ■ ; Xxgx '• . g x '
rg;::.Mi\t't?i^ .g'- <-'gy:■.\XXAyX' Xx
:X:a Xdha Xbhlkkfeave; bh/Udclni a n a b h is a m e ta s  s a  XdukM ias sa  a r t y a -  5. ■ X X 
. .s a c a a s s a  X&bhibaMayfiya.^ dhbndam  y ' jh n b .t i  ,w y i r iy a m  X a ra m b h a t i, . ;, XX
lp it . tb $ g ja g g a S ia t , i '> g lia d b h t il j i  gE vpm  eo ;; ' -g'a y -
Icatabbam. ; XgggygX: ■ ' yy ggxXgg/gg y-. XgX:VA g :'A'x/g • X.ygygg:;.'X g 
, XX;; . al/thh lea taTaamXXX^ iftindri yam ? ■
, gidlia' -bhilcldmveg bhiklthtt fidam ■ dufckliam. Iariyasaoc am t i  . yatlla- 
:l}mtam^Xpb3^ a t i  , xma^ayXidam, amiiia&riy^
;. ■ •.^-Asayalkicteayar:'anasa-vo ..‘h o g v u b q & t  3/: a & n a t a y i j i d r ly M  v?- x 
Xg v:£a% 8£y:-yam;XpaSmav. Xhy^im/het.ug Tarago^  / J a n © t ip  ,
'.ya'*"-. pat1 anat±g A,ayamX n issahdo: * Yeha^ Xsad^
y  hir* ■ .■■Ich ay e  ^ X uppaj J atlyg/b^^ ? y an}X/Igy;
n is s a n d o . xy'a^X'arahattarn'ygld&m'-ptoiXa.m:*X^XxA;■AX.;X''g;gA;yyXXxg;. -X-g ; .X'yX-y..x ■ XX ,
BX-x.^ iaya. •;;M X> y.3g. khayajnHaya^g/ ,Brbv;::lchayaBSya .< g gift *X SyBiigggggg 
■ ahuppl^ gggggy -■ -/Xg",y. -.^ gg'xXXAgxx: .Xgx'y xx X :-y-;g.''-X' -./ .y X --"A : xx;i
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"X Xxy
* k h l n a  me J a t i  v i t a l t m .*B r  a fit o  ^ a r a n X y a h
vj & i % y y ^  id a m  tchayo1  n a n a m . N 1 SpurAm ; X f t h a f e y a  , t i  -paJTW &m i t i  
id a m  antrppude n a iia m *.
i r, ', J i-/' ", ■' *V' ', ’v.V ' '''X'-V ' ' -'■■'* ; I'.- ' ,‘Y-' '" ' '. 1 -X"' \ "y
y  irc a h l t l n i ^  i n d t l y a n i  amaho h i d d i t  c a  n i s s a n -
Y'X'.y X'Xy ■•■' ■ X !'= *X X '‘‘Xy ’ ""-'-yX' ■ 'X’ ' \'-v-'X XXX: Xv\ X ", X ' "XY
x& ena o a  p h a le n a  o a ' • -■■ x y x ; -x
Iro a n i a s a d lm r a n a n i n i d d i t t h a n i ^ *
:V y y X y X - ’X X-y xXy^xy .-y-v., yX'X' AX ; pi ; A 'AXXX£;X-y: Xy X ” , ■ X/yX
T a t t h a  • hataruem l .t e s a la m u la n i  B a d h H r a n a h i" ? ;;
K t is a la n  oa t o  b h ilc h im ve  d e B is a a m i ■ Icasalam Txltfii^ c * era*
T a t t h a  Katnm unT h h s a l^ a m lila ii? v- 'A ld b h d  actbsb hm ohoV
' • “ .. X?*/, •.• ‘ • •< •  _ M  ■ X . - y ,  X x y  ;• . ; y y , .  t u x -  x : " \ v  . y y  •.  1 y  - * y  • v, : y  y  ^ y  - y .  y  \  -* ■• y  , y   ^ y  y  '
.v ■>■.; .-v . o
T a t  t h a  h a  t  am am t e  s a l  ora? A t t h a  s a m m u tta n i : s & m m a d itth i
x ; - - y  r?- -.-y.-.. - *  y * ,v -v .-  \ - y '  •  ^ •  ** x- y*  ■ *r % y  y ,  -1 >v  •, . v  ; 1 •■
y a r a  Bam m aBam ddhi.
;: Xv T a t t h a  y a n i  Ite B a .la m n la r ii ,  ayam h e t u .  Y a n  on a lo b h o  t l  x 
txh.iv'ham hm h i s a n a i t t h a p e t i  sahftappam  V a ^ m a m x  s a n i E f t h i l i ^ , 
ayam a lo h h a s s a  n i s s a n d o ,
• y y ; T a f t b a  tv o  a d o a o , ayam h e t u .  Yam tajQ ;xdh^
’■ ; >” X. ^  ’ ■: XX' y ,y  XX;:, Vh 'X;A. 1 ‘Xy: "Vv.': ..‘X--’ ; ■■■•X: - - X-X’ ‘ " y  ; X; k\--y'., y  ::v
sajtm ^vaoam ;.• ^azoBiahammantam^- ‘ s a m m a iX Y a S i• o a * ayam  n is s a h d o  i;X
T a t t h a  y o  amoho h e tx i yam dye dliairiirie:- r t ip ;a t fh a p e t i  ix ^ a y ip a i'iia*
:X-'XyX"y ' y W y : , y  ; ■% X ' ? ^X - ■ X" ^  
d assan a m  p i  c a -a n a b h ila p a n a m  * \  a ya rn xn issa h 'd o A V Ty * : y x ; ;..
Xmas sax hr a h m a c a r iy a s s a  yam p h a la m  y  : ^  d ye  y i t e t t i y b h  ; , ’
x ^ ^ a t i i ^ ^ y c p t o v i i m i t t i  a y i  j  i  a y i x ^ ^ y ^ x i f e y i m f t i  fx id a m  p h a la m .
V ‘ i^X 
i • V'
rr
(a ) 0;fVv??'*>:iiifixQdn^ t i  on, r l i  i ,tl* X'yv-pl’-iS 9;lry.y'; yxAxy^yyyy-' :Yfxy
x l • xS'.Blix;hhay\yB,y>B8>B^v-xhfe ,x 3 *B1. pmV -./‘4 . S*B1. Xniddi- 
x;tthanam ' y t; .6'*•'.;xBVBlV -;> akladh1ll'V-: 7 BS>V pm . : 1
'•ftMarj* 8, S. sampatta ya t i  , B l. ’•■ aampa l,x: :9 yXS .B1.BE;; x om *
10. Bl * om * samadhin c a , 3.1* B l #' .U^ 'ammantp, x 8 * Bacimatta».. .
18* S.Bl. om. pi ca, Bl. ayidaxtitalapahamy 13^yBl;BS, t e ;
X _ 5 l j:'v .X VtJ’- ■' •' ’-"i
I t i  irohni t in ! kusa 1 armlani nidcli^tham hetntooa nisson-
.dbtd-;da> pHalato ca♦ ///41:/y 7 4/77 3’:Ay ,/,-7 4.77:7 ' ■'yY
7/ JlTam sadharam^ YpatiYli^ Yyy/ 7. 4 YY"44
„■ y Yat tiia cluy e r"‘ yattha tinii.Yay®Ydd.e tthav:g%thal - :1 Yy; ■ Y- ' 7; .-'7 /7 y;/ 
Y y y y  Y  Tulatu atulah ca*7 sambhavam
_ ;.v; . i bh&vasahkfea:immYa  ^ . -y .yYyy v i ' /tyy// ' '' yyY 4/
nylhattarato samahito .
Yy Y:7Y’'aihidu4\kavacamY ;ti,4Yyy4/yv/Y 7,.;
■y/ ;Tulhm 7alula^ tlYtuiasahkhatam atulasahl&atam8.
;ia;btha /ye//&a£^&t^ lldlnaro^ ca7
th i i t  a/ bhavanbi•; Et t  ako7 Beam e su nas&clQyy e 1t ako YldlnaVq'v. i  mas s a° 
tdan44h^ i t i  Yaibfenam pajar^tiyYd^^
atulam na ca y y^ak®  : tulayitum;. • Ettakam ctaM'hXctami parairiattKI -
X I  ' ' 3 V 3 ■'' ' ' '" Y7 ‘"V - 4 y  4 1 Y Y -< /Y y  . ■' y y y  ;-=..v ■,->’ Y '/ - 7 7 > 4 / ^ y Y  v4- - ; ’ ’' 4 : -1 ' -4 ■ 4 y  ■' ^ T ■*?
t i  y tena aiuXainy y Atha/: papt^u ratanam Tcari tya v ao chariyabhavena^
atulamyy/ u;y YY 44yy  yYY/yYyY  ^ t ........ . Y474-4y .4y7yy
■ YTattha kusalaBsa 0a abhxsambhaya3^;vYanana :;passahl, 'ayam :
■ • ■' -' 7/1 , y Y ’ 7'y' .■ ' " YY V' ‘‘T f y  7 : V '' • Y ’■- ■ YY- ,.VY ' ;. • Y Y y -v :. - v.
amohoAy Tbiti/tattMVnata. oblrana ;bhhYashhkba^hato,A 
alcbhoY;1-/Tairy aAtjHatb^ to t i  vilckhepapati shmharaMy0:
,:’?''Y\yy-Yy v;Y : 'y n ;Y'>-/y;; -Yj y Y  . v ;Y  ■ 7  , Y Y Y Y y  ■' Y  .:..y'■
a y a m ' * ; a d o :s d .  ; Y y Y v 7;Y :Y '  y Y Y Y  '77 Y Y y - y - -  ;  y y Y  - -7
i W t,l>,Bl.lHII llWrtmi*H>1II^U'l jlwi ul‘f’.'■ H*aWlM Wll"
^';Y v Y y 6 V ' 2 6 3 r Y . : , i t Y Y ^  V :':a? Y-- ^^bi;Y7p •
YL #Y B .Y1 pa j j i  tabtanx *; YB;* B -Bl * dve« 8 >;:
:Xalw^s,);?y;:;4 . Bl . ;aYasyal!i ,/vS;. ;Ylsavas8all .: . abhindi *
6/ 8#Blf cm. 7* B8# '*33* y2S.* B*B1. om." 10* Bl* pm.
•naca;* f7;,3Y^nava..v;Yli;;.^ ' B:*’vpefhaman i- ti|--•: B lpa ra m a iT i , IB  vyB A/- 
acchariyata tena. IS, \B1. adisam* . ,14. add, t i  . 15■.-■■y;
*.bo a2,l MSB. 16. 8 .Bl * rsamyaraha. 17. B.Bl. assado.y 8*
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I t i  iuiani t ln i kusalamxXarii •
■ Iiilarn atnlcm ca sarobhavan t i  ayara amoho, Xo bhnvusuhkulirarmm 
same naranam loblio a am m a a anadh i mm3, ass&do, ay&m hotu. Yam* • • 9 + ' •  9
a;]J hat tar a to avi;] Jandakosam sambhedo »■ ayam ninsnndo. Sa pavatit
imoni tlni'nidctitthUni kii.salanm3.ani. he tut o oa nissandato oa *9 * * * / M - 1 4
phalato ca* ' ■
Et tavata psa^ pavatti oa nibbatti car aknsularnuleh 1 ^  -jmvn- ‘ 
t t a t i , Ictis a 1 amiilahi^ nibbattati^ t i  imohi oa t lh i sabbar  ^ .
7 ’•
akxisalamTtlntn samosaranam gaochati A So dharnme va vaoanato
niddittho, tanha t i  va kQdho..ti va asamp&jannan t i  va. armsayo
8 .t i  va makkho t i  va phlaso t i  va a sat it t i  vac issa t i  va inaocha-
■ ■ ■ ■/;, -1
riyan tig va- tm n m i ' t i  va, tohi-yo' Ca va.f/rfvuhi ni&disitahb&m.
9 _ „
TassT ii/i&ni tlve vaoauani dhamiaapadani nid&ittUani na so atth i
f'j -
1c l ie  so, yo imesn navasir padesu. samodlumam same sar an run gaeehati
A yam k lleso na ca loblio, na ca do so, na oa in oho.
1 1 * IP 11 '• YathTi aku s a 1 a mullm 1 ’ / o va it - leu b a la n i  ‘ ~ pat ik fchepena nid&isi-
tabbflni. 1 .
Xattha katamain IcayakrimmS.dIxi t tlianain? , . ' . .
TCayona‘,laisa3.am pi ka.ro' * assa kTiyonu samvuto 
kayaduoonritarn h itva kaycnu onearitam care * ^ a ^
‘ ( a )' Of*' ante v  . 72 *
, ■ jui- J 1^, vH+tn tI fr.■«■■^A-« «» y . I . ».T» . i + i *■*»»■ f■«■.*.■ «***,!■ ,** H,|IIJi. | I ' J *»| j 1 HI >
3.. B3* ’ spjgEdhim na, BE * 1 sarmkUu na, S., BX. om. ©a pavatti, 
3, Bl*_so. -4* S«Bl* og,•• nibbatti ca, B2.B3. n iba tti ca. 5. 
Bl* •r mulrim, ^6, Bl* pa.vattati * 7*.BX. ,om, xThamme va* - 8. Bl.
om. asnti*._*va., 9* 1)1* om* 10* S*B1. kusala’ . 11. S .B l, om.
evam kusalanil , ii . • ‘
m  *r‘
A ' A . A A l y A
x*pa*A-&h^ ^/^AAAAXxAA'A. ■■ ..py .: . ■ ■xXA;'X;xxX;',
A lA ^ ' I d a i ^  A;AAAAAy A 'a Aa ^A ; .. A.  ^ A ' . , . !  . A A A vAA
A A x :;T y i t & ''B a i B ® a i ! A x y a $ ! ^  A- :a  ' A' Ax x,.;xx
• - J ’ =- ■■* - f * . y  , ’,'X x■ y  •■ X  o ** - .. ♦  1 1 -, X . Y -, V 1.X x  , ' ■ V' *•- ‘ V* )'. ■ • „ ' \ *  ' t X „ ■“ ■•• -" •■ ‘ l“ j X. =- , y 1 ~ • < „ - * .. ■ J .
Bubhaoitnm nttamam ™Jm annto
X XXX -f ■ ** . • " •••. v : ; ,» X  ;£>'’ ’--Y; X YY ": X ‘ '■ • •. ' • ’ ' XXX.'-'*
'A AA' AxAAdHuTtmmmy ' A\ "■ xA AxAA ;
Ax-yxAAa^ A’AA xxx;
oaoeivm bh&ne 3, t a x / J o a lm tth u m  A ‘l
xAAAxQaf ‘ im o n i «a a B i.fa n l *
’ ■ A::I d h m A T O p a h a i a B ) S . d h i ^ A X  x  y x xy: /-.x ; yS;X x v /x  A A A A A  • x/A. A x , Aixx 
T a t t h a  te txm a m  mano3^nifimabhitthana«A?^
•= f ., ■ • j - ., ■. x x ‘X,., • '•'■•■„’ . \ „ • ‘ \ ' A’' " H '■ ■ ' • * *  •■ 1 ' - * ■’ *'•’ x . ’ .’• '• ; .x; ' ,x ' x v ’ " • ' ' y ..•f X
A., A ' ,.x A Y X a n e u & Y t e  bhave , .  ; ■ A A ^  X - <v * '
' .x ; , ;. '• -; m i m d t e b p h Y i f  ^ t 4 Y h i f ^ ;  > m m m ^ x  B u o a i i f  ^  A p a ib ;y A A  ,-■ ' A ; r ';
■.;..A A l in 'A im a W  f e a h q i  A : a n a b H i / h b y l t p a d ' O i
'AaxAxAAaA'x x : ;xx \ ;^ ^ x x X ;:A " XA'xA XxA .'/A''A 
A;y\x‘xA';' X ^ i * i n j H ^ ^ i a > ;A-A/xx3xy:a A:';A-:,,'A;i:’:- Ax xAAAx - A; aa ;x A 
AxAA:;i;t o ^  aAAAyxay'  ■ a-axA'A '7 :x X ;
■ * V 4s 00 »' .-•■• '' vXX ■ ■ -•; v
:'4-V,• S . * B l ; •^ x;v5- 'S i BXi v r - 6-1 'uABlA' omit . ’Tattte' * * *
• ? d h i t f i m m ^ y A A y y  ; ' : '; X v  ■■< - L A Y  x -  x x x . , h  x x X , y y ^ ™ ; : x .y X X ^  x - A y  A x ' '
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• g.!PattIaa;:kataralTii''X‘sadh Isui;iani?;.gy , My ••*';; -:Ag
yg. .; ;X^c&nuraldchl^; Xraaha's7&;gs^  yg xg - x'AX’ ':' .’ M- •' g;g;■
y g -M .•''& K 3ren% ^.0a m a la t s a ia j f t v :. n a 'kkjr-i 1*0^  X • x g ■ g g  .■■;'* g  g M M ... x g y 'g - M g  X 
y ’ ggXg. ©teg tayoX;kammapathe gvisodhaye^gx g.g ■ ' g y g x g  M -g -.a- ' 
x: A- ' ; y i s i p 'p a y e d i t aaif. :g^-,g^x..• g myy/g g  X;X ■ .X ; - a ' ;
; ’'y^' ^ is so g i®  gbhiKfehare ;pSrdbdit&iyo ygylmyakamma^ri.suddMi,x; . X. x 
vao^aminapari suddhi, manokaminapui’i  suddhiX. . ;gX Ag:X 
yXgX:'X J ? a t t h a M a t a r f M  k l a y & k a r o i f t a ^  A - . gX gX ggX ;;  gg -'gg
gX/X-gPan’S t i p ^ t E '  X yea am m il-;;' ad  S unadan'EX V b rd m & n n  s u  m ib c h ^ o a r a
yeramani.#7'XXgg''ggXXXx^X''g ... XX-":' ■ ' X'A;' • X a M -  g g X '' A g  A ' g g  : ; ' ’-AA/gXy.-
XX..;X.3?aithag lcat&raTuXTO^ -;/• g . g xa AgX/g X AMgMggg ’
g. ■..;g fd s a i1r ld a . Xvier ai a a ^ l  a~ i>a -• - .9a m ^ h a p p a i a ^  g : M*y M g  7. ^gy y 7 -A, 
g.g la t t h a A k a t a m a ^  ^m a h o k a n m ja M r is u d d h i? g  x '. ‘X : g ‘M- -  X .: -
g  ^Xg AnablxiJgiK tt, a b y a p tt& d , ba in m ad ltth iX * Xg y  X:- ;■ g g ': g :;-. * - gg X .
Ay Idaigg sa/Lftary  ^ -XXg-7:-g;yMy;ggAyy;x y y g g P  xM X y ■•■M Ay
/ 'x l t lA ^ d E r d i i i i x ^ ;  sxittluii .•abadMaran'lnl ■ ca gsuttHni .patl-g 
, r i  j jhiXl'aVbanl*i''gPatiYi J-Jhityagyacaya;^. -icayeria;' c'ag: sut'tassa Xattho . 
niddlsitabbo #-gM-yogAyX XA '• *A,y.M g r l A g ' /' ayxg;g : y y - . g •• '
% ;l)hp . g281 ;y Kettv g!83g
3. * ■ S ;Bi #B2* XBaodSnuraldchi*g M . X Bl Mkariyay XB2 *apakariya, : S n a  X 
ca'Acayira.., 3v S.B1.2ggviyogaya.■'■■= i.XBl-* om* maggam A g’veditam.
5 > X B a; 3Xap 0 * / 6 *. S * Bl * gXYa gx -y-g- “ X * gx -.a ■ -AXg■%.
T a t th a  laitam&m aadclhi.ndriyS.6hi itK a n a ifl?
Y a ssu  Ta tK a g a te . a add ha aca3.axa up p a ti.1 }th ita
a i l  ah ea y&ssa Icalyanam ariyakantam  pasai$sitam 3 :l l
' 1 pSahgho. pnaado yass*  a t th i* '  u;)ixbhTitah ca dasaariam
a d a l i d d o u t i  tam  a h u * umogham l y s s a
SaildKa1 ve8 natidik7>4 T i f  dclliilco». 210 ta s s a 3 saddho { ti.° f
y  % ’ q ,____
Saddam s iy u  t i  bhagaYontam, ta th a ru p o : dharomasainpasado,
T a t th a  katamam' Y ir iy & d h ittlTFm a in ?  r
X rab lia tha3lj Htlddiamatha y\mj atha buddhasasane
dhunatha Mac curio sexrnm nalagarairi Ya lam j  aro . 0
■ O atta ro  me bhiklchaYO sammapp adhnria *
Xdam v i r iy f t & h i  t t r io r imn, 33
' T a t th a  Imtamum sa tin d r iy a c lh i ttlianam ?
' j  C l  - j  ^
Ba tim ato  saddhlV bhaddam bhaddam . a t th n  s a t 1 mato
sa tim a to  saddha * s'eyyo sat irna sulcham e & h a ti3  ^•&
. ■ Oat ta ro  sa tip p a tth a ria . Y i  t t r ia re n a  katabbl\ •
Idam .s t it in d r iy m lli it th a jx a m . .
A ,  I I ,  57; I I I ,  34. ‘ P I'h o c , I ,  t . BOO. 0 'i'has. I ,  856;
3. I ,  p. 157. & 01’ . 3. I ,  p. 808.
x  S . B 1 . B 2 .  a c a l i .
1. B2.B3. samsitaij, B l. yass^thitam , fS. yass*itamji 2, S. n* 
a tth i. 3. 8 .B1.B8. adalh iaio . 4, S.B8.B1. Saddho . 5, B2 . ee  
6. S. naddhiica; B l. n& sadilhika.^ 7. B8.B3. fursacldjjo. 8. BS.B3. 
tam. 9. KUS, ’rupam. 10. Bl. Avambhntba. 11. S .Bl. om. I darn 
. . , ,  'ttKniiarn.. 12. S. aada, 13. tj. snJAham. 14. S. sada,
1 8 .  S', su’cim me g a t i . B l .  v e ry  o .o rrnp t th rtra e h o u t. the  Oath'S.
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yx T a t t h a -  l c a t a m o $ y s.a^  AxxxA A;A- v • ' •  ‘A  ‘ X . - "A.
';. -X’Seanldiato' i e ^ \ n a r a d a f f i i n a ^ r £ i t h i ^ y  x.'A y X x A / xA-' .-• ‘:X'"'Ax,A- / .A a
■ •,'X' ■ X-X X, »■) ■ M .v v ■ .■, >'*i. .X 'r’ ’ . ’ A - i..X-' ■•, . * x ■ ■ X; v'v.'V ; . y.
X ' x d e y a m a m i 3 sT*"• m a m b a y  ;yiqIntitartr"
■'A'.XA'v' ; A ' B a b ' b e , -  na •.. j a K S a ^ ' f c & s l i i a •:p i ^ ' ' p a n i i m . x  x  A x ; y y X x y .  y y y ' A X '
• ■ A X •' - • . ' • . *■>’. v' -A'  X y  <•> /A xX-. . X . x' . - X
santam sam’adhira araiiam n i s e v a to  : r: xx 1 . ; .
* •• - *  ’ 1 '• ' 1 * '*  r o  #A ' ■ j , • '  x  ■ . I ' . . x * X‘ , ’ r , .  . x . • '  y . ’ ' * r
^xA.;:TayoAme; bhllehhaYO-,. samajdhi-'i-; A'savita^lch.'; s a y i ; o W o > A ^  7 A A
^yioa^amatto,. avltaldco aTicai6;.^,l 77x . x;A7vX.A A'x ■, xAxXxx-A ,/
X. Idamsamlldhlnd^ X x A y ; V y :'-:A'A X A A  ; x: Ax .
; •' -Tattha'; .tat.amai^x-P a i i S i n d r l y  udhit th a xx an }?  A A A ; A : a ,, x '; A  AA ,xy a XA •.x ; 
:A Y ;P a S fia V h l s e i t h a ^  •. io lc a s m ijh x 't lty • y l t t h a r e h a  K '•>•; x,
X /\ll'sso\l.ma^'--bhildchave puKHas ' • sutamayloihtamayl , bMvana-
idaraApu5&^ '"siittarsi • / A X x
-V7 ' X A' 1 *> ’ A'X- V--vy -.*1 fx XA A -•■' X X... • ' • ' •
■ I m & p x ‘ • ihdriyadliitthanaixi: aaadbar.mi&m ty^ sitttani A X - - x
Tattha Jeatamahia Badhaiahlinix^'iMri^dhittJianlhiA suttahl? A’.
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iisuaveecappasa&e3 vittharena; suttam Iciitabbam;
7 lumni', sa&harah^ suttani *
;Yam yas aaYitoiiVb&hah&k^  ^ a&«vE*3 teiia teria
adlxi t thlxnexiatam, Buttam niUdisltabbaro'*'. M’atth1 anno dhammo^ , 
niMisltabbo # y-Yy'- y. . ; :Y''■-■: 7 - ;: ‘7-.'7y-7 : '"7
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■ Icajeiia oa ‘ Icuaalais feayira manoclxiecaritani oa 
.A; . .kayanll i^ak'k l^i,• o.a sada tisso ca p^risucldliiyo"
; j^assa eaddlia Tathaga^e, aamuppado; ca desito ' ; :
arahhatha '^. nllclchamatha ;ya o.a? oammappadlumat'a^
. satirnato saddha Bha&dam satipatthanabhaTana 
••l^ caii'lclaa'tb oa. ajaamanam ;^ f e  ca. tTtni 'samadM’jro
hi setth ll^  Ic&asMm ‘tiseo pa?iM*.pafeasita 
avx tarago. • lefame sn . ta th1 era pafinin&riya •. . : . •>-
. ' ' ■ ■ ■ - ■ ■“ ■* "".'' n *| -• ’
I t i  3?herassa Mahoteaeoayanassa JaraPuTanaylaino Petafeopa- 
deseVtatijaWmBii SattadliitthTmam namai.
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Tattha kusalehi dhammehi a l o i s a l e h i  dhammehi puhbaparaBO
1  ^oadlmlcam xxpapaxdlddxiyati *, K,im m i  kha id&m oixttnm arabhi^
3 4 a-pa-' ielii outtehi saha adb,iBannatthehi ' yui j a t i ; adaliu na
y\x.jjati t i .  Y&thE Bhagava Vilese^ adiinhi tattha deneti, lCiiu^
deal tarn? To sum teilesTimm pnhanam  ^ adalux no deal tan t i
U3>apaTi1ddiitabbn$. Yadi na do si tarn bha&avati^ tesam'5 kileeanriin
paliSnam^ kuaalu dhammE*^  pariye ni tabba . Yattha t e ^  aJcusala**’^
pahTmara gaochanti f saoe $amarmehumno^ na Xabhati, tattha,
U5 'alcusala1 f* dhamma a p aka cl dh i  t abba yfmamBitabha * 
Santcilosabhagiyasuttam.
Yadi k ilesa  ap ale,a ddhiyarita, -yo Yana denti , tattha xxpa-
parilclchitabba ariyamaggpdhamma t&cm bhTxmlsxx k ilo  s'ajpn.lianam
gnoolmnti; xxdahix na17 guochanti t i .  Yattalda pana k ilosa deaita,
na tattakn ariyadhawma dosi ta, Yattha k ileoa  paKEnam gaechati.
♦ r
—  intattha yo k ilesa  ariyadliaia^anam patipakkhem na yuj;)anti,
to ap aka ddh i  t ab ha. 8 ace ap a kaddh iynnta yoiannm de t i . tattha
1. 8.B2. fkkhayati * 2. Bl. Tirahblia. 3. Bl. om. (4. Bl. ati- '
QandasBfmatthehi }. 5. , S .131. xipadahxx. 6.-8 *Bl, Idle bo . 7. Bl,
onu tattha**.. kirn; S* ti. 8. S.Bl. om, 9, 1)8, bhaggati; 8.B1, 
om, 10. B8. pahana; 3 * om* 3.1, S.B1, kxxBnlan.om dhammanam,
18, Bl. yo 13. 8. a’Iax0n3.thiar/i, 14, Bl.* Brona niyamano • 3*5, 
S.B1. teucsala. 16, Bl. desenti, 17, dv, om. 18, B l, om, ..
evam vlmamsitabbam.. .Dve txni to taduttari va’^ .hilesa velcena
p__________________________________
oriyaifmygenu pahaiiam gao chant i  .w Sace evam vlmamsiyanta
r?
yo'i&num dot! , tattha• • ixpapatfikkhitabbain• Pai-ampara^a. Ty,ypitaka- 
saiopaddnena va cnttaasa attho ca nf attho oa^. YamXvBxfia sakkay
VY V. .. T , - r ,■ .a y - r .1 a. : • -•••*. • \ , * -y  Y 1 X ' l 'x y  ’• / • ' «; y:v- > - ;y .  _ .. y <*yy.- • . ; ■-, ,/ fe
A* A.. A A y . 1 v : J ' / f -  ; -Av x - * A -yV-'.Ay' "  -'a A /AlAA Ay‘; A . y  \  ; y  ^ A  ;X VXy y* r y \ :y v  ■, 'A:A V " ‘ " A *■ A'e >'■ A; Ayjy -A : -'y ,A: A . ' X A.'.' -/A A.\ A
sat tam' niddissitum n1 evn snttajn .vieikieehitnbbaraAyevam- vatMA - 
— (>adimhi y Icusala dhamma honti • Ye Icilesa,' te pahlney/a t i? ,  toy- 
upaparilckhi tabba* Pnro va ktisalo patipakkhem vd
anirna  ^ axmdhika^ ixyxguhetabba. Yatha pnthamo lit11 lo
- 1 0  IX — „  _1 dani’ . • • .-•••delle nnnam y o ' hriyadhaimoa desita , ime .kilesa imehi
uriy adhumiaohi puhlyanti iidahu na i>pahlyantiAt.ify - a b b a  •
yk-': "AtA" ;A: A ;‘A-y .■ - -■ Xy x y .y ;"- .-  • v -■ ‘ "j t f  : /V-y- y ' " y -/■ . *y'  j ’ A;.-A. -/A"-- 7 ;X:y-
Yadi ujpaparifcfcfilyariana yu jjan ti gahetahba , <sthp nr> yujjnnti  
ye Jcilesa apatipateMin, honti, te teilesa aparipnlclcliita'bh'a.'*''*
Ye oa ariyadhaifima patipafclcha honti, te ariyadhammTi apakaddhi- 
tabba^. Ba hi ariyadhanmia anS^ ;ami -leilesn ’pahaham, ^aoeh anti 
na pi tiriyadhamma sabbakile sTvnsrn pahanaya1  ^ samvattanti.
Yatha kneala isietta akusalo ra^o na t \ \  Ime aid metta t i  karetva 
akusalabsa pahanaya sambhavati, byapddo iettaya: pahanatfi
\j - 1 "■ A ■ A", • i  1 0 ’ ' Y - mm* ' ' ' ' ■' •■"■'■ *- • • • -1’, ' - . • • i . . • • . •'-•• .. *. : . , • y._ 'J X’ ,Y - y* Y JTJ " X 1 '.-A Xv
•^aeohahti . . Tasma nbho kileda upaparikkhithpbaAA^ 9a- 
dhammo upndiaiyati'-' , kusalo vu aTajsalo -va so; apa.feacldhitahho. -
1. S.B l. ’nttarilca. 8. BS. add, ti. 8. ‘pai-oya patlpitatea'
S.Bl. . 4. S.Bl, attho;yapaheyhoAh a y  ‘5yyBl>Yaut:ta,Y:6l- S.Bl.
n d i n h a i . • pdhiy^hil,;;iother3,.XpaIiink^ana.\: ;8. S.Bl.
ammo. Y). S.Bl. anadhiko. "10. Bl. \xppat.tilofcesaia adoni, S.
uttilokesam idanl, B8. ... .. idanam, B8....... idannmsi. 11. .
331. kllesa.  18. B8. om. 13. S.Bl. ’ tahho. 14. 333. apa.r-ipa' . 
IB. S.331. aparifclchi' . ”16. S.Bl. Yeva. 17. S. pakaddhitat'ahbn.
18. B l. gaochati. 19. BS. panaya. 80. Yo yeYa, S. 81. B l. 
npadissiyati, S. upndisiyati
Saee to ynj janti  apakaddtiiyamano n1 at thi upaxiar 1'kMii tabbam.
<4> *A
Dye r a  k:i lesa olcenu aidyadhamraena pahYneyymitifJ a.vlhib va 
arlyadhainmehi elco v7i<L M leso  putilyati t l  * Atha va , ekam pi 
;onritekhiyawnnam yu j ja t i .  Tattha Ylmaipitab'bum va yatha yu;Kjati?
t at th a 8 ■ y fm am s a t ab b am va yatlia n’ amasaidcS/ nut tam niddisitm/7
9 • 10iuvhi sutte* v i c i  k  i  e chi i  abb am * SCileso mam aadyadhummo mi
21desitesu ubhayato. -upapariklchitab’bain ’ , Jeiraye yh- ime k ilo  so. 
de si t a ye ca ariyadbjuma do s it  a gathaya va byakarmienii ya 
kirn itu. kho ime k ile  ri& imehi ariyndhammehi pnhfyanti» udahu 
na ppuhryanti"^, line va. ariyacihamma Imosum kilesavnam lyihTmuya 
samva/btauti t i ' , Kinolapi kusalehi dhammehi alaianla dhammn
p a U a n u iu  gae ehanti * Ha, tu subbehi33 n r  i  yadhammehi sabba l a i n u l a
1 — — 2pahanam- gacchant±. Tat ha metta kusalo alcuaalo ca rngo ;na tu
kusala metta akusulo rago .t i kuretvu mettaya rago prdfnuam
gacchanti - byapado mettuya puhdnam gaoclient1 ,  Hvam TdLleno
t i 38 knretvn s'uttena3  ^ pahanam gaechanti . Ha rmtto3b dhammo t i
karotva n abb am Icilesussa pahlnaya samvattati. Tam39 tu auttq.rjDa 
op , ___
ariyadhammo  ^ sahkiXesQ patipaklcho, so tena pahamm gaccluiti r
t i  #
1 • (3 * pancan t i  ) * 2. Bl, pahiyanti* ft* BE* dvehi* 4* ‘ S* -ni.
5* 3 *3 1 *  om. Tattha . .* yu ;]ja ti. 6. Bl* atha* ?*■ Bl* na snldca
3. na no .salcka* . 8* Bl* n id i s si turn. 9* 8. suttohi* ■ 10. 311. on
11* B l• . 1 tab'ho * IB. 3 .Bl. om* udahu * * I yyanti * -ISS. 8.B1. om.
Id . ’ iU Bl, pnbbehi* 15. Bl* .gacchati. , 16. Bl*‘ k ileoa Tea1*
17 • BE,B£5, so.tena. 18i 8*Bl, ;sutte,  19. Bl. Yo. 20. Bl.
f dhmnmassn*
Tattha leusale desite sntteckyukarane va sankilesa na 
yuj jan ti .nriyadhavima va to mahapatloso nid&i s it  abb a vayavena ' 
ap akaddhi t abba. •
Ta I tlia k iieseh i ca desitehi ariyadhammesti c;a yadi pi tena’ 
ariyudhammena te- k ilesa . pahEtiamkgao chant i , .Tattha .pi. tit tar i
CA _ 3
npapariklchitabbaTii.' ICena tfaranona etc k ilesa  pat1ahitabba, kena
knranena>ariyadhamma do s it  a ti^ , yena yona va akarena nriya- . . -
dhamiua desita, -tena tena pakarena aynm k ileso  thito'. Atthi
hi oko' k ileso  tena va ariyadhamma na nnnathn aiinatha
pahatabbo, .yatha ditthirngo av i j j a  ca dassnncna pahatabba.
8n^  ee  ^ ©van ca avi;)ja bhavanaya bhumi va®‘ dhanrna bhavanTiya
p aim t abb a, Ba yova nddhambha&iyam a s ahkh a, t a d a s s nnay a vlmvfetiya
animlttena cetosamadhina amanasikarena^ pahlyati . Bvnrn sattara^
insabyanjanam iipaparikkhitabbaji.-Te -a. dassanena pahatabba k ilesa 
dassanakarena ariyadhammo dosito* bhavanaya pahatabba bhavana- 
karena ariyadhammo desito »*vpatisexranaya ■ pahEtabba pat'inevana- ' 
karena ariyadhammo; desito , Bvam via o danap all at abb a yam . sa tta ^  
asava katabbai ,yava armatha# UsTnatha h^sadhnmroO'^ pahatabbo! . 
annen^ikareiio,^ ariyadhammo ; do si t o , , so ariyadhammo annathii
1 S*. vuyciteiwu * S. Bl* te kilesanarm, 3, S. both tono ; ■ £#V13i3. 
hHJi %?rerm. 4. 3.B l o m •* 3* 3.Bl. om. hi .©koT“" '6. B.Bl.- ariya
dhammeno,, S. - add. na. ■ 7.. B l. ora. 8. Bl. t i , 9. 8. add na •'
10. 8. satthaisu£ 11, B.BX. Y e n a 18, 3, santa. 13. 3 7 'h i  saf . 
14.-3. amiena karanem. ■< ,■
■ ■ ■ ‘ • • • ' . . . X  . ;  . .  • ' Y
•pariye s it  abbo. Yadl a y a m x i y e s a t o , r y p A e  a dosetr : ; 
Yena-Yen&karena^ so xar iyhtoammo-.- pariyesit abbo, ten&carenaA 
k ileso  pahTyati ♦;. So \-tat‘tha •'upaparikldiitabbo.*' ,;'Atb.a-..na' yu j^ a ti 
Yadl - hi t  eha Outtbna^ v ih i t aiy siit tam y immas i  tabbam A Yatha 
yu;} j a t i , tathh, gahetabbam^ * Yatha na yxx j ' ja t i , :tatha na  ^ guhe -\
tabbam. Atldlia etaiii Bhagavata na - bha si tam • ay a sm'ata  ^• va A
. _  " ■'' ^  •• ’ ■ 7 ^ y
dug^ahitam, yatha mahapaclese niddisitabbam• Bhagavata yatha-
ybhutam deaitaBiyo oa dliammo dosi.to kusalo .oa alcasalo caA
taasa. dhammassa pacoayo pariyesi tabbo. la  hipaocaya; vina A - ■
• dhammo; hppacoayo: uppaj jjatiy ■ : ; A ;A: . - '' A-
Tattha ko  akaro; pariyes&naya:* .TatthaAtatharTipaia, sahbtii. /
■ sapp.ubeayam: ^  t i  idam vTmainsi tabbam * 80 ,A
: oa paooayo tividho j imidu maj^hO; adhiraattoAA A
I  at tha mixdtpmhl y pad c ay6A;mndudhqmBib gahe tabb o • . Evam sat o A ,
sappaecayo:,duvidhovy; imramparapuecayo. iba1*^ ' samanantarapaccayo
;; 1 . H A - ‘ - - A ; S ‘ - "Y.._ ' , . * ’ ' . aa ,;A A ;i, ; - nr/' 1 ' : . -A A 1 A ’ y y * - ' y ■ :; y
ca> 80 paooayb; A' muda tend byadhimattain*'0 pariyesitabbam,
Kira 3caranam?.N Amataro vipaooayo amiehi paooayehi p a r iy a tt i^  
xya paripurim?^Xya, gaeohatl^vAtattha yo dbammo'- desito tasaa 7 A A 
dhammassa eteha  ^ya>karanena. va hetti; pariyesitabbo. Yatha . ;
'»ir»w in -  ■wimiafiTniMiiirinruiiiw^ww uiMim *  *4*.  _.r ,----   y _r, . y. . _Tl'..v-r...~.t1 LJ| in, ^
.'■!> S . mianraa^i:-i 8. S ,B3;V;:yo ,Yacteh.1 yeii 'aTCSkona * 3 ;  S .131, bin, ■
: 4, S. tathtigate: salsham.-; 5. S.B8, .om. & i" . 8 iB i. Syasmafo. ~
7 . S .Bl.. ,aM . :1a here, , : 8 < - S .B l.; omv .,; 9 . VS .B1. nrndtifcumhl. - : 
,10. ;S,B1, add. Ya. 11. S. om. ;l8,/.Bl; . Yo: pahoayoS . Yo " 
paoeayo ,ysc: oa’ .yo,. '. ijia , -Blx ••••.aahifeaitam} ';S-7->ySaMdhiam'm§;i '■ ' :: . 
,14'.. S. yattha, 10Y S.Bl. .paripTirl, ' i. .
■ T ' "  ‘ ‘.V ■ y - V -  ■'v b J .P - . /  t w - . V - t v y y - . v *  ,.V 'i \
■ t'YYY:: paeooyo - he.tma ^  so tassa dHaaupass  ^ niBSando J
Y '■ ■; Y;/w ■ \ ] p a r i y e t j l i o  adhi-ttli|oxe-.padhanam pariyes- k-;; 
Yv.S't.l^cYpaop©^ adhi- ;:?Y
mat to nissando adhimtt&asa ya n1 osandassa nmdTuihammo atha°
Y Y  Y  Y ^ m i i & u s s a t b m u f e i i ^
;;Y Y Y p Y /
f r ;:; Bhagava t&rabhat'idixajtomm :de yPva> ' :toiJhantaY Y^
-P ■' ■ ' * ; - " ;Y - ’ -• ' ' * ' V "/V * ' Y ty Y” H iYY'i' ■ '■■ ■ fc' " P ' ' " •■' ■ '■ " '" -*;T ' ■ - -Y ' .' ■ 1 \
V V  p; ; pariyosanam de aet 1 , yatha suitadhitthane tdhamma:a&iiohi-. p ■ ■ .
.Y, n id d isa ti , tain yeYabahutassa^^ Tassa p-;;-
hi dharapaa^a.vaseha; tair suttam hoti y^  va® byakaranam^:VY.P-:pY 
Y duyi%& r^murnpah 4 i va p ->■' ;pp
tlmpana -oa^;de&smkKapom pi dhammassa pariyesi -
P Ytat)ba^,; -.Yatha1 .'"oa .'jSint w a ta *^ ' poKo.^
■ Yb'b^p' :,ydpsifem;tanhayav Y hOeeti yatha ,.
Gopalakopairte^ Sutt.e ^ a ^  nftnehi pi suttehi Bhugavu bhasati 
. p4eelxa‘.va';:hoti^6, ■ HaijhimanilcayeM yitakkb; aya^miBMgavato •.
. ':\Y' ;vde:^j»ahu i t i  so dhammo annosu pi veyyakaranehii pari -
: gahetabbam, 4 ; . : . > ’■V’YY'v.
• " ;,1 *•. ,p f ■BX , f^O *;■>' ''•'8* .y.B8 >:,■ h i B 3 $ ;/;BX atta,#' #'V'S *BX # ODl * ■
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; 7. B l  o m ; » ,8 . . ' ( " s p t i Y , . ' pi,,CB':*v w ^ Y r ' 9 :v'-BB. b y ^ k a r a k ^ ^  1'Y
10., 8.b it  va, ■ iY-'Bhjar^ raVaY v i $ 9 YY'
■-’■ .w iggahtoittm *: ; M ♦ 3 .B lv f same.v'hi6Y-S'iBi;^ -vtoY.;BE, -ixo,;Y; ;Y-.’
i;,;a6.,,:' B # B 2 * B 5 r ; l a ^ ^ h i m a k a y 6 v \ - g l 7 Y ;/.Y-:-Y.-. ■■ '’V:v
.... a) II. I ,  4, 00* ■ ^  ”'y " X:‘ > / Y'. - h.;Y
_ q o  Y'TV.;- ’ ; 'b ■. • .-  ' - ‘V' - g
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.; ^ am IciSci; put^ sau Blxagavata na^;; t)liapltkiny.;. tan- 6a/. sxvbtestt • •: Y ; 
^eTa^dts^ati-i;!; Eyam etaia’ dixa^et'atiBami • Yatha • 'Xsulcena ’• Bliasiii'an.,;'
.t l  tam • ;stittam:rYlmamsitad)l)am» Kim mi fcho vimSm1; sxittam.v amJSnatam 
khamam BhagaVato. pxiahu;4^^TOnata9‘ . oa-. sutiatn
BhagOTatd 'annn^tam.' khamamV I^ci&ljmpan^pa n^mxraataiti Mianiam.\ y 
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Kona pi tarn biyyaro t i ); I5» .  .. pidhiyyare t.i. 6 . S.J31.BS.
V\xttani v ;; 7 S •, ,fcatt> sa-j.. .Bl;. :■ kate an ;: BSt Vutte su,, 8 .' MS S, ora;
*-,:'B8 ••:-SJS«vUO*'-SV"BalSia'.taS;:6a;. Bl,; pannanan oa, 11,. S.BlV ; 
;:lb.avon.,.tam,... IS . Bl,. mviilma; ;BS.,.-pnttouaa.;:^ ;l3. Bl,; xipasai^a^
14. 3J8*'"■sftX-ji'l?a} '•'•■S-!4B1.V' ' ' i  IS ,■ B l . t i .  16. S.B.i, ■
:pandlmti: tarn,: "17, - .SvSli t -sesan lb lana-;; 18.' .B2 .B3t; pucohl ■.;■ :
•'dfiiistatf, pueeh&1;i
• patipticChat 1*^ . ;p4iipx?.ooliati , ; ■
-'Yepea - y s a n M i a t o ; < c a ’ p & t i m • \ifflm;;.;. ,:-.C .; > ’.
;v.:-;v:r-Vt&jsw nlp&ico iriyam^-puttho :pat3^iiymarisa.^i- .
•■■XiF^iXl’;o^ vfctari;;d-iaclaxi^  * *; v i- :v/ / ; : ;; ■ .i;
- : ; Kati o a  paiiar. to ,;pafdie- ■ aaidchatadllamma. ca; ■ aralxantSv sektelia ca? 
;■ \vj;.Kl^ tipayppm : , vP i, ;;
\ s- iattha^ :leau u  am: \pa puochat I* ^ieatar&m pticcha? , .
p^ * SeldchadiaBinie ;tattalcena paclena^
sa&fchatadfoamm|l; t! puthu".:X;ti seKkha gahita. .
! $es.am notnlpako;Mil?; ;padam ;Bhagayuntam .pucolmti * ; , ;
..Taosasa^araraaui c a . asadhanailtii ,ca panhe.au . pixobli . :
Tara . Bliagaya 'vi a aaj j e t i *;. M  .t atlaa :* put tliampa thamam piit.tliaip
:'tdrti ^ puccha^ yiasaj jeiiy*yaim
vi s aaj 5 e t i « .Kin': c a 1 dam pnocliltam. Yi-suddhanaiji vi s;a5 5 lumt anan1^
-ka:/iri^a.teti ‘Vidai;,puecMi;*;’^ ^ - X -v'-V ■. a r t ' a ; ;■ ■• -. ■- .v.;■
.'• s'ija pari- , ri
:ydt|Kanani oatBliagavfnivlrbti— ’ ::.
m *u+ 'ivs t-1- ■ .Tl rr->TrT»7ii r.r v  i ■ t nr> f
1« B/J.B». paripxi-,- (a lso  the 4tli. word). S. S.BX. a r i - .
3V:;:S'vBX> acld.':;Ca> .'■4< S', oiu. S. B l . VdtianiKteha«... S* B*HSS*’ ara. 
hanto».'•.■ y. S. om.r;:\8Y8*/g a f e i i t a m i - 9 > . ;;-  10. S.Bl.BP.,■
omi/::' l l v r,Bi.B8 .': dm. tam,.:, ;lS;;'.^:,'BS’iv'retsat>^0'eatth&''.teatiai’iaa :'• •■
*~T » a y  i  ™ ,'■ ■ v . ,  ■ ■ *■■ 1 . . .  ■ < . • *  . .
( S ft  t lisps. ) ; ^ 4 Ayarm;^ p\ic,ch^ p-vpixa;^  # a i?  *; S *B1*; yissaiiantanan .
^ 8 * ,;aaa ca
-109-
a v ila ta y a  pai^yutthanara ‘yu tha  n lva ra n©  ‘h ld d itih a m ^  ylC asa la ’ • 
sabbadftaA j e 't i  y : •; ; A A': y
> xkexir;.^as^u-Ataraf 1'. h 'g h h iix ti x ^ t h a f e l '• 'Im ahl ‘ « e a t t l r l '  pa&ani i ' A 
c a tta ro ..y e va  paSha* '■• Ay A . ;AV. y y  A ; ; A 'y A y  : 
ICim kai^aham na h i  e ttha . y a th ^ n iip a r iv a tt iv a iia m  -yatha patha-- 
mm 'A d ita p a & ie m i;^ ssa A  naAelcaniabna; :babtmi' A - v d a n i ^ '  ;bahufc&
■ A' ' ' ' ' ' " -.r/y ' V. " A '■.■•; X ; ■• y ■ ‘ ’ y-, / '■■■.' ' ■"
paSha, eko va. na. o ! a p i' sahhe' pucchaf 1' imhbe y i s ’sa j J itb y y a th a  
■ , ' e a t u t t h o A A ' 3 i t £ yam -e ttha  • yathabbutam .-p a riye sa n l^ ‘Apada~. 
:bandhena -vyi ssa*j j  j$a\; Afo7'b yamA^ pai’iy b s a i i  v  Yo. -prnia A
e tth a  yam evam p ue o ha ti -ta ttha ;. ayam- jSfearo • pubehaioayamaht 0 ~
;.i) a t a  b a h i  ti a t a  t i  g a t h a  p m e o h i t a v i s s & j  i) a h u y a / y  titaggi t a b b a  Ax
■■ A K a tiid $A Y i8^  aaS I I g p a t it th - A ;
aya narb  ;sapanno t i  g^thaV^ y  ^ ': VA.yy A/A.A
■ / '.Ta ttha :.'o ittabhavanaya: samatha , pamabhavanaya , v ip & ssa n a . 
Ax’: •TatthaLA'eYativahwaindyati^ v ipassanaya
oa p a h Ty a n ti, te  lm e: antOt)ata .belxiiatlX# /,;/■• : A; A :
• ■ '.;■ X- -  - ' - .' ' .'.X./, ' *1 p  . 1 r /  . X ' Y  .. . .' ;
T a t t h a  . v i s B a J  tlanani-: s a m a t h e n a  A r a g p y  \ p a h f y a t l , -  v i p a a s a m y a  • 
a v i ;) j a  *, A j jliatt a v a t  tlmleb xJa g o  ■ a n t o  4 a i &  *A b e i i i r a y a t t h i i k o  r H g o A
( a )  - ;■'- ■ • ( b } a n t e  'p* 8 6 •
1 S*Bl# ;om* yatha v* ••* ni,ddl:ti;iia»i* xA&y;BABX*-xviasaj^anahi*
0*; BX. eko vacarta p i ; 8 . ;eko’va na Y T%>i . 4 y  S.B1* pnbbe.
5* om.; BS.B3. A jita  pahhe. 6 i A81. pariyayena desana.
7 * S *B3 #BS5 *A ~vi ssat) j am-BV-aygi - * , 8^8*11.355.: h i. 9. S. pm, 
10* 8* yipassanliya.: .11-V -M*Bi>-Aan:iiKdyati. :IS* BS. Tattlia 
viBsaiiam samamAtenaf Bl.xom*; vissaS jam.'/: .13# B l. ragam. A 1
b a h ija tE *  A3Jh a tta va tth x ik a  o a k lm y a d itth i, ayara autom ata; elca-
  I
s a t t h i  d i i t h ig u t a n i  oa b a h ira v a ttlm k a n i b a liiio b a * Ta  h i "  
a^jhat/tayatthuk:ay4 adibhagiyona'’ b lia Y io a a ti,  ayora ia ta .  Ta th Ti 
sd h k h itte n a  ya k a o i,k u jih a tta y a tt lm k a  tanha o a .d it . th i.o a *  ayam 
a n to ju tu .  Ta  Icaci^ b a h i r&v& t  thulca tanha ca d i t t h i  oa, ayam
v  i  ft m •  • *
b n h i^ a ta * . ■*
Yatha devivta Bhagavantam puoehati oatucukkam navadvurnn  
t i  g a th a / ^ ,  ta t th a  Bh&guY?i Y i s s a i j e t i  chotYa^nadan t i  v a ra tta n  
oa t i  gat ha ^   ^• I  dam Bhagava dukidiani r  o dhag'amxriippat i  pa&am^ 
Y i s s a i i e t i  . Irnaya YiBsa;K1anaya Bhagava’ sm urn lya ti 3d.lo s e  e tth a  
p u r i  may a gathHya n i  d& i s i t  abb ena * Tam h i  catucakkan t i  oat ta ro
t ' ‘ 7Yqhatthapadap nnYfidYaran t i  naYaYanamukhTmi ; yatha cntuoalckan 
t i  cat ta ro  upaddna xipadanap p ao c ay a bhavo upadananiro&bTi 
bhavanirodho , navadvaran t i  - nava);Evnavidha# M anajatikaya h i  
dulckham se yenaiahl paraao t l n i  - t ik a n i punnamt. tik k h e n a  narn-
?.<■ -'A ’ . \ ,a u a - . -v - A - ; ,  ,,,• ..... .v -• ■ . .a ,-  . f t , - * '' .•■ . : > . f t  >.■ mm " x"'.-T. s .»*' .* _
y iitta m h l pancakeunaguuiko rago , .
‘ T a t th a  nand l ta n lu i v i8 a 3 ;J I ja t i^  v a ra tta n ' t i  m ln a m .v is n a ije t i  
Ic cha  lobho. ca papako t i  pancakanra^uiniko rago *
(a ) 8 . It 1 6 , 6 3 . (1 )
1, *- Bl *' Y&di ♦ - 3, 8. -bhaginayena#' 3* KE ya oi * 4, 8*
kS ya t i . 5* 8*aettK a.- 6 . Bl *333. Ypatthapndam* 7, 8* na
Yacanarmikhaui * 8, 8. YibhaJiayatd ,
*1 ■ - ‘‘YV
Tattha visamulobho pTmiko^ t i  :ai4disiyati samnlas^tatihan 
t i  a AnimnumnXaku tanha t i  annah&TnuXukn tanha^. Tanlicxya ea
«  •  *  V .Y .'-Y . -* • * . -  ••• T  7
r ^ ( x ' y  <• " v / -  - - ’ . /  ‘ *■.: 5 y . \  .
dittM yu ca pabamm.* Y© ca puna* anfie pi koei oatiioakkayogena, . , 
ten ’ eva kuranena on yuj j an ti* .8 am in o dhamma oabbo
ni&fli si tabba.
A —  _  • :Y ':Y"Y7 i Y  Y  Y,.:
Tat th I ayam gatlia v i s s a;] j anay a* c a ■ puo chaya c a v i a oa j ,1 anaya 
samatx t i*  Yan yadi sandcna^ atha nahabyalcara^eiia^• arraglt iy«5v.• • 
ca so vioayo t i  BhagaYa yattakani pudani nileMiipati ta ttakoh i- 
amiguyatii Attliahi lihildch&v© uhgehi oomnnagato bliikkhu 
dtiteyyam katum asadvuti imuni atthapadahi 11 ikkhi 11ani , oh&hi 
padehi Bhagavil auugayati* Yo tn na c T ova to aappurioam 
uggava&inl ua accliadeti ruemmifi, na oa hapeti sasanam* Aoatn- 
di.tthi oa aMcha t i  jmcohita:'-Tantifeappati, mice otadioo BliiJtMvu. 
dutoyyam 'ks>ttm arahat.i5’ , .
Sattha pantv;. Bhngava ’ y&ttnKani- padani niWtehipati, tattukehi 
anngaynti: oattahi BMldchave tuigohi samannagato kalyanaraitto 
piyo garuWitwuniyo t i  vittharena, Idam- Bhagmfa' sattcuii padehi 
anugTvyati, I t i  balmssxitaYa tmugayati appfttar£v3r.athai(i patlam v~\ 
iriKkhepo hahvuvsntava nnvapndanl8 rtilcMiepo appatarika m uylyati 
ya ’ halmturik'a wrasajrati, aynm vucoati te10 aravidti oa vioayo.
3., S, solco t i .  8 . S. om. 3. B.HSS, Yisaa;)jana. 4. B8.E3.
sarandana. S. MSS. ek&diso, 6 , HSS. aharati. 7, B l. Palm-
aivl;tam va. 8 . S.B1»B3. na ppadnni, 9, S .B l. -leanuyati.
10. S.331.B3, tena. '
. -Ayam yiGayo/nama'iaro *■,, • : -. ■ ", ..
Vt Tattlia^katampyyutti^ lxarb?^aJ ; a p / . - ; .
■ Sutianam hlrlna'm l)humigocaro, nissando , yutt&yutt assa-;...
parileltha hard J ynttx .ti.‘ hict&i ttlio / Ixar.anam solas&nam yatfta 
desana yatiia .vic.ayo yo ca-niddiBiyBti^, ayam 'nidieso>- Ayam 
, .pucoha . siittesu ;ha yu ij at5:. t i  ya tattha .yjmamsa, ayam y a t t i » 
Yatha -hi sahptu^sappaccayn* d&tta saihlcXIissanii attlii hetu 
: at th i pace ayo t sattanam saXikiledaya; salietu-sairpaccaya satta ,..,
. y  i  su’3 J anti;, a tth i hetn at thi paceayo sattanam. y i suddhiya.
.: SYlavati ;Inahdapxiggaleaia na yeyyakaranryaPlcin t ? Xme yXppati>
'•saro ^uppadeyYa.;;rpa•;‘- afcya&aran^ ■ ,
•-V:Ayam'vylsnd(3M^\maggo:. ■; ‘ . ' - -
: - Tassa hetuleo,; paceayo; siXatehahdha8sa; a&ttarl hetu/ea oattari^
paocayo ca* Sappsia^Xsasaaiseyo,. yo da patXTOpaclcsavasb6 ca; ayam 
, upada paccayatia^^tsapp&eoayo * Yam"poX%na3eajmTi% a yipalco 
papcayot>vtaya. paocayaya attasamapanidhl; ayam hetu*. ■; ■;
I  t i ; s ilakkhan&o sahetu-sappaccayb:L1. t i  Xdam lolcilcam sliam*- 
;. Yam tasaa. 't l i j i  indtiyani paccayo: .
Gaddliindi'i.yaiH •' yiriyia&rlyam samadlilndriyam; •ayam,: pace ayo..
(a ) O f. ITet'ti. p. 21.
.1..' S,B1.5 8 .add♦ t l . ; 8... S.Bl.BB,; parilcteharo:, 3. S..B1.B8.
. niddiso. •^•4i.;^S;«.;•■j^t44l8ir••^•V;.8...D!5i•nare^^^lr,(EU3iyS»/•■'••6.•.B;l^ SS'. 
: Icatt&BBairu -07>.-'li3Si' i f X  ' 8 , so B1.B3..
3 «B8. ’/-rC.paasevi.so.V : 9 .' B l. om.' ■ .10, Bl. ad'd'. tam. 11. Mss.
- -paeoayo.' '.V'-.. .
Sutindriyan ca xmnnimtriyan; oa,lietu* .^Pminaya^nibbedhaigamin,l^
yam exdam 3 a t i * s o t apamins s ca sxlam ten1 %;yam^ beta, ay am
paccayo.'
Yam puna' sama&hino paasaddUi ca’ p it !  ca pamojiam paecayo,
— ‘ • 7>yam sukham hetu, tena samadhikkhan&ho snhetn-snppaccayo.
■ Yam samahito yathabhiitai-i pa,1ahati ayam ;panm\ tassa par at o
ghoso aj jhattaSi oa yoniso mtmasikaro hetu ca paccayo' ca.
I t i  ime tayo khandha sjiliotu-Bappaccaya eram satta- panna;
' ■ * - • A. ' ,
ontta byukaranlsu sutiesu na* yu jja ti*
Ayam yu tti haro; so ,catasu .malmpade au° datthabbo*
’ I'attha fcatamam pndatttiSnam?(i i ) . • • . - ' ■
’ Dhnmmom deseti jino^ tassa ea^dhnrmnassa yarn padatthanam| 
eitavnta sabbadhammanamjeso Mtro padatthano<
Tattha' pane afeamagima k?imaragaGsa pa da ttbunam, Yes am kesan c i
aa-aa' y . ' •
kamarago uppajjati uppanrto va uppa?13iosati va ctesu yevn 
pancami rupe su ay at Line su n 1 annatra etehi kamaragnssa padattha- 
nan t i  vuccate tena- paneakamaguna kamaragassa padat tlmnam #
•• -a .• » w  „ • ' %.-L : ,• ^a i  r.K • T*' >■ ' - ' f t i i '  .a ., a  .‘ a > a - =•/ ..,.  ^ . •- . - * •- * r  * v 1 a- •* = *• I  - ‘-.a r .» r* ... a - s
Paneindriylini ruparagassa padat thXJruim* l.tanindriyara bhavaragassa 
padatthauam * J?anoakkliandha snkkayadl tth iya padatthahrua*
(a ) Of * B e t t i *  p* 27* - . ,
1 .  3* n ib b e d b a b lta g in i♦ 8* (8 *  Bot&pannassa phalaiH sa tte nSynm )*
7>* K 3 S . -paceaye * 4 * 3 * ;B i*B E *  s u t t « n a .  ’ 5* BX* om* mahar /  *
6* 8*B1* om* 7# 432* u p p a i j i t ta *
8X4
Blcasatthi . KBmaclhatu
kHmaragassa go il atthEiiam * Arupadha’tu^ ’ ^  jfriTT-
; ftamvV BntcKasauna kaEiarigaq sa, pa&utthanhrn * •ByapSdasa®Sar b|rapa- 
td&ssay'pa&a$thinte^
7VA&ha$^^  ^ -padatthanaiA #•' Sukha^^  ^ r.p.aii'attlm-
k  bm) * ■ ;pai i-gh^nn wnya sha^A p ada;t ’thanam V *-k&vktek a -in -a snleha -
ve&'anig avi;3;!feasayas >>& p odatthFnom. itt&ySdhpa®ftnan\.'c a ■- im s'u -
■ vado; oa - Idblxassa paclatthanara * ’"'ponStipatoon "pi sixnavaoa oa 
:phariisaYaoayAcax^byapFdhcsa pudatthunam# M:te chat tan oa sampha- 
ppalFpo b'axjiiohassa''’^  » Bhavaw bUotfdft® 6d volcaro
aJiaftkaiaBsa^ podatthanam. Bahiranam pai'iggaho mamahkurassa
• .■ *•■ ■ •■  ■ V - ,  ■ . ■.. w  ■■■ y - /■ ■„■:,■■ V )  ’ X .
prnlP L IhcnoVn „ Fayavahkam d itth iya  padutthanam. ICayllcadoso
:; . ''V/a-:a  ^ 11 y-.;'.- F-'yxJ^
X&osatJiu padatthanam* ICay-ikaleasavo lol)hassa,,t padattlianam.
. : . ; va .pj;qia:'cilxammo:^ 'aixaxyohax-13.>amm£mQna^ A a t i :A-i;AA;:v;
Aqaoo^dhitth va dharnmadhitthanono, va aimGayanena1  ^ va
rBO:., dliammox ‘tashaxpetda^i^hamiA^qnaA^aramma^ sqxidhammo7 'A.! A A v
h|>phi3ati I^A yathakiflaMrirb* pvMmo,oUk■ . '
Alahhanto dutiyam padain uddharati 0^ so paooh?anupadam^  ^ pa ti-
1 jr%gysgat i'J< Wilt
X» .,S .B i» ; 'YS  ij:’ S .B1 *■' ■•E3pja?>♦ :  3 .  B 2 . asa tapanna ta .
4 7  S:. B l »./om. ' n i  . / ;5 .« 7 ^S > X i& u v v i;rV ;X 6  '
n 'V l ’H R f l . n h f l ' a r j  Pv -  ? i :X  h l l  A T r . ' t i r i  ,  X  O X  m  i '  ‘R h ■ o t t i s w - ”  £  a t * U  *
1 -  - ■ •.Damlumiti, ya d i pana ,yo xuit . ta tiy a p a d a ssa  padatthanam Ia h h a t i
aparam padam uB&harati * , Tassa-yo o* obo  paocayo hhavati, evara 
dhammo 3ctisaIo va alcasalo T l abyakato^ Va paclatthlanam alahharito
r '  I *  *  '
na pavnttati, Yat 3 m payntt&ssa dliammassa yoniso<!% ayam vac cat!
padatthawo haro * • ■ ■ r 1 ■ •, , * . - * f • .
T&ttha Yatamo Xa3drta:acV ^
Tnttamlxi ckadhamme- yo cl ha am a olcalaklcham» 
term a all) e XH&Yantx vutta bo  Karo IpVkliano na.Tutt*
Ye Ban oa »xi8am&raddhE&  ^ nice am Icayagata t i  gatlfaya^
— — —. ' Qvattaya. teyagata satlya vutta vcdanlgatH oittagata dhammagata 
or* .8 a t i oatxmnam sailpatthananam ekona oat i  p at th anena. Ha^  hi 
oil;tam e3casmim--vinnT\iiattliitiya pav&ttati nanaou gatisu puva- 
t t a t i ^ ;  hayagata satiya vuttlya1  ^ vutta vedanugata citt'a -
14u
clhammafi'ata ,oa. Ha hi trayagata, aatiya 'bHa'vitaya sntiputtKarfB,' * t
13cattaro hha.v:uiam * gaoolumti .
14. -i r=
Bvaio taenm disemp "* dhammosu vuttosu sahhadhamm?, v u t t a ' ■
.'•  • ■ ?- ..'-v . •/ > .•% •■/ ‘ . ‘ A? • .. .• . . ..M , ..-\ \  V , '•  .. ; . . ; „  .- -v *; •• ,» •,. , , . . . - . . .  . s , . •- .. - v *
hhav&nti * . . , '
SHoittapariyociapanam etam Biid&hTma ananrum  t i  gatha^0^
_  < —
ectasika dlumma vutta oi t te rupum vutt&vi. Idam namarupnm
(a )  C f. Nett. p. 30. (b ) Php. v. 893. .(c) o f. ante p. 6 8 .
X *... , o h i  t. yena ^  , £)& * hana,*., ■ .- <1, ,„■. o *I>X * u t t & r a t 3. ♦. 0 * B H » ahyagato * •- 
d * Bf3 * 130> yo nil?vhho * 5 * S *B1 *.B0 * lahhhaxin ♦ 6 .  BM« o a m sa m rSr ♦ 
7» \c^ t h a v Gt JhSS* dhamma-; (a ls o  i n  the  M th *  lino)*
9 * . y . B ; u  om* 1 0 .  B 0 ,  p a t t o t i ;  S *BX.  p a v a t t i*  11* 3 . B l  * om.
1 8 . B .B 1 .  k c ty ik ly a * I S .  hhavaun n a • Id ,  0 .B 1 , dTponu.
IB  • B8 .B S « add ca, - 16 S #1^1,r c it ta m *
" ’ ■ ■ / ‘ . ' . ; " ■ ■ ■ a  ■' , A "
d u k ld a a ra . a r i y a s a o o a a ,  t h t o  s a o i t t a p a r i y o d a p a h a y a m  y a m  o d a p e . t i Y
p  •' , A ■ A \ :■ A,-:-' A A  A  A ’’A
tarn dulclcham. Y e n a  o d & p e t i  Y s o  ..maggo;y yrnth: p t X a p a h a  e o  h i r o d l i o > 7  
0alklrcaa ea; p a t i e o a .  r u p ©  ‘u p p a j  3 a t i  > .Y  Y Y ;,
- "v - t Y V. ■ "' ' ? Y 1 7 ; ' fj* . . .■ . '- v v- ‘ c - " -' v r- ., Y - ’ *"■ Y YY" Y Y Y ^vYY- -
T a t t h a  a a h a ^ a t a  v e d a h a  ss ffiS m '* e e t & h a  p h a s e d  ; m a n a s l lm ^  
dhamma e k a la lc lc lx a n a  i i p a d lh a la f e k h a n e n a  * If©.;
A ' 4  ' "■'■'A.- 7 • A A  • ■. v ' 1. " -  > 0 0  ’ A,7 ' '  ; ,; ■ >•■;
v e d a n a y a ;  s o  Y n i b b i m d a t i , s a h k h a r a v i m l h e s a  p i*  h l h h i h d a t i Y Y Y  
ItiYy© ekalhKkh&Jia"' dhatongY'tesa '^, elcaiohi dharnme.*;nidcUt$hef'■ Y-
: s a b b © :  d h a m m a  n i d d l t t h a  h ^  ; Y Y ' - Y Y ' - Y ; Y ‘' Y  Yy Y y Y Y ‘Y v;Y
Y ,A y a m ;T u ;e © a . t i  i a k f c h a n d  j S r o #-;■;• ' aYv a;..YYYY- Y* .
. T a t t h a  k a t a m Y  e a t u h y ^ o  X ia r o ? ^  a a - ; a Y y Y  1 7 ; ; -  YY/-.7;; aYaYY 
. \ I i r u t  t i :  a d h x p p a y o  c a  b y c m ja i i a  d e s a n a y a  ;c a  Y Y aa  . . YY-, ’ ;/ 
s u t t a t t h o  p t i h h a p a r a s a h d h i  i Y e s o  M r ©  e a t u b y u h o . ;  Y Y  Y v 
•' T a t t h a Y k a t a m a  n i r u t t ^  p a s s ! t a b b a ? SA i Y r Y " T  -
^  a .- 7 .... -. . A  ' \ . ' ’7,- A A a A ' A - A ; . ’ ■'" • . ' - ' " ‘A  ' a a  A  V 7;
- Tath'S'VTJtliam Bbagavata : e.teadasahi aona'piii' sams.imagatd bbitelcbu 
tehippara ahainmesu. mahattamI'.papTi^iati,■;■'att&aTcusalo7 .oa, 'botl,AA - 
dbamffialcuealo \ 0a h o ti, .nirutii'Jcisalo pa lioti,
Xrasalo , oa h o ti, \purisadbl-vaopjiafeusalo, ,eafipxirlsa& lii -■ffacana- 
fcusalo oa, atxtadhi -yacanafcusalo oa,' an^pttdhl^adanalcusalo 
o a ,, paccbpptinaaahi-vaoanalcusalp; oa,: 'FJcaahippayeha9 latsalo
.(a ) M, I- ' '■ . AA ■ ; ACVAPf 'vA- .'■■•a A s
1. S . , B 1 . B 2 ,  O d a r a p e H ,  A  o d a p a t a , ,  S.; SlBli. siBcha, A.
4. B l, jrfi, S. yo* , 5,: S,B1* I'attha.kal'amo niTOttlpatisam'biilda?
.Sa■.Tcathaip^parlyfe'si1j&t)'b^.t:,vl6.--BS,;.Bhag^yatbv /.v7. :sA. tXttha"lm-.
.8 • B l, e l c a d l i i r 9, S,B1. -dhippayaf: p2.*B3,.l“telppayai;ana,v ..
'■ : \Y.-v. " ■ —1X6 ,^ , ;A . .'AA ; A 'aV\Y''"YY
n m ^ d l x i p i i a y e n a ^ : f e u s a l p v  K i m  h i  d e s i t a m  a t  I  t a m , a r m g a t a m  Y y Y
.paecuppam'afe? "V sSdhi-
Vao anena,  ^ s&hham yatha nuttam niddittham, Tam hyari  ^ana to 
niruttifeogall&tb y yp;yam ;sutthssa:; s a h iiu tt i; dm hirixtti: tam; {; i 
' avelddiati;; 4dam': >Yam' niropa^tahham^v' "idam:>p i VatniropayA ~y.v;:\:T : 
'■' tabhaxn .^;-Ydam V B c b a t e ' - n i r s x t t i l s p s a i i a m . - ' V
"yTattha ' f e & t  a r n a P i . ■ • a d h i p ^ y a K p s & l l a m Y w : ;'V \ ' ; v l : y ; v ; , '  .
, ' ; Yatha tlesit&ssW<Vti1siass;a^^
■ BhagOTate.'desitahx t i * ; \ y Y Y y  v>y-' y Y - ; y  ,;: \ ’ y . v ; ■ ■ ' ; - y,vv’ > .  . Y Y y V V
• Yatha Icim ’ app&m&db; axnatam • padam,;pamadb -ffiaaptino--: padan :ti\ y
^ t h a , ? Y ^ v ' ; ; ; ;'V '''/ - ; ; '  ; a . y y ; a ^ ; y ; ; a v .y - a
' J ttha;;]3hagayato; feojadhipplyp'?’- ' - ;;Y:v"’’- ;Y‘y '-V;
■ ■ Y "  , a. ' . . ' 'A  ' -■ ’ ■-■ - *; . ; y " - i , - v y ’ y * Y : ■.■-■■’ ■ ' • •. •. ;  y : . ;  - . ’ - Y
Te a s lt i  '\.0Y&*;yfcanfcha.n» :^te -aBpatoat-ba^Tiiiarissanti:, Ayam,.
; a l hi ppaj ro ', Y '. Av '..’,/ Y  A A'-..; Y " ■. ■' ;' "A-: ? 'v" YY' Y-  ' '■'• Y  YV;
\  • _\ = ’ ■ ''Y  , /-■  ... ‘ W  - ' t  ' ■ '• 'V  1 1 ’ ‘ '* ■■'■-' - - “ ' ". ' ■ Y  ' i v Y'
' " y. 'Ypgasaa- 'l' feiXam;- n a y  :-y-y Y'-_;Y',',y> y;Yy ’y.';’y;:
,-, 0 YY ’ , ' ' 'A,‘- . n. -•■•■ ' ' '■ .-. VY' '■ '■ yyY .. ■"• V: " ’■ ■ y
so na ; v  '.- -Y'y y YyYY ^yCc'Y 
■ ;■ Ve&anS taagga is i  naYpOTedlta&Y y >: ,:y ';■'> / \'f lA/'/Y:i:VY
- : 1 0  . , -YY-.-.-. :'V ; .. : Y "  ,Y' 3 Y " )  //Y;
Ahutara^&aav-a .. dnl^aBaraoKMiata, " A ; ' V-;':;A Y  '
( a )  D h p .  8 1 .  - Y : ; ; s Y ;Y ' Y / '  • ,; ; ; ;. :Y V ;   ^ ; - Y Y - . ' Y i - Y ; ; , , . , - ' . ;: - Y Y  ? .
1.S. Bl ,B8 . -dlilpiayo. 8. - S .Bl,. '.omi purisaAhi.J'..•*., i-iraoari.ena.;. ‘ ' :: 
3* S.BE, .-pahitabbaj)}-. J ” A»\ ,(S,. asaoatl)i ■ B l^ asayatl, -B,. S.331.- ■ 
evcua. 6',: S.Bli, fathagataasav-' 37y .Bl:A-om.'A,.8> ’B l,' nata. A9,'. B l. 
papanta vo, 'S./'papinna-.yddanS aagse'i 10v SiBE.B3♦':ilmtara3oVsava.
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.. Bhagavato ko adhippayo? ;
' w  •■''■■■ p • , ■ g
. Ye d'okMiena sa&hikaJ te vikiriyam "arabhissanti duldchakldiaya' 
y a t i. Ayam tattha,..Bhagavatd; adliipxmyo.
• It i ■•gatliaya.-.YS byalcaranena va desite imina auttena aadhaka' A 
yo ©vain dlaaMnanixdhammam^  patipaj;)atSt t i ,  so. adhippayo.
Ayam vueeati desanMbixjpayo. / - . • y
Tattha katamd;-p:dbb^
' •' x. ' ■ ■ ■ ■ 7 • v 8
■ Yam gathayam va snttesix va: padani a s !t ita n ! bhavanti evam
- ’■ • ' '• -r - g . : •
va ©vam ©ti tassa gathaya suttees a “va yani pprimani padani y&ni 
oa. paoohimalcani1Q, t t n i  samoaaretahhSni .. ,
lYvam. so pubb\parena- sandhi nayati, ya eka samar.addha gatha
■ ' ■ ■ 13 ' Ip  1 rA
dve va “ txni va tassa~m~ekadese bliasitani abhasitahi gathahi
aniddit.tho attho bhavan ti^ , tadiipamayitabbam 5^ * Yam vattabbam^ 
i t i  spa paxiyesamanaesa pariyesaxia kahkha tassa va pxiggaXassa
pannattlnam apare par s i tabbam. . .
Idam .TOOeate pabl)aEarenaAsaMhi, ; ;
, , Kosallan t i  vatthuto nidanakosalXam; byant1 anat o n iruttiko sallam 
desahSdhippayakosallam, inibb^parena saxidMkosallam; Tattha.tassa 
$atha ;pariyesita hidaimni va# upalabbhitim na attho niddisitabbo . ;X
■ !   .....  I ,♦  TT fcn tk iw ^ n ^ M .t A m it   ........  'I1 1 | l ■ ■' ■'■»**■ ■ ••■■■■■■! .....  n I irr^rrtry.r I, bl<>¥|1, > ‘piif  a t - r r T . . ' I Ii»fiitfirw tfiFiTW-.^ f.MHi
I .  B l» ;Ioo3ia.. S*. Bl • Ye ijlulcldxadulddiasadilca; S . Ye .dttldjhalclchanaBsa- 
dUcS.'vg, 131. YilciriYam arissanti dhldchaduldchataya t i .  4, B l, 
clesitena.. $•. B l. savafca.. g.C, BS« —cUiamma,. ..7, B l, siittaig. 8 . ■ 
-Bl.v jatltgni * ,,S. ,a t f t a n -t iB S  ,133, aslgitarti, 9.. B l , : evam etnas! 
vH - gatl'ia’ t 8* elcam eld tassa tassa-. glG./Bl.. paecMmikani.
I I .  BS.B3. om. IS . ,Bl. Bhasito, ,  2.3. Bl. aBliavite. . 14, S. ' 
BhagaTOti. " l i i .  Bl.. •-marita'bbam,16. B.ISS, Yam va aelriia. 17.
S.Bl. a unichaw
—XX 9 -
V .\.=  - v  p
vat t hut o nidanakosalXam atthakosallarp ; imehl catuhi padelii 
atthOi I^ariyesiyanto -yathaidx^ hot! * • Atha oa
, sabbo vatthnto va nidanenava ya adhippayo, byani ano n iru tti-
* C5 ■ . A ' , . ’ '
samthf ca amxttaro* * Eqo ptibbaparena evam sxxttatthana desi-
. tabbam* • .'
’ ' *  Y - - ‘
’YAyam cutixby&ho hHro.#: Y77 ' x
Y o ) . . ' /
YTuttha katamo avatto liaro? a .
’ '. K /» . ■
llcamlii padattdxane pariyesati* s.esalcam0 xx i^latthana i^,
, a", ' ■ 7 1 ■ . ■ 7 "• ’■ •’ • - ■ • '
avattati-patiiialckhe , avatto nama. so haro.
a , ' * Y ; lr' ‘ . *  ■ / .  r ■
; . Yatha* Icim itnnalaham pamattanan t i  guthuyo. Yarn paraado;
:.idea klssa padatth&iam?' 3Cusal& dhamijid osaggasaa' * Kusaladhammo ■ 
saggo , patxa Iclssa padatthEna^? AtasaXE ditamma; patisevanaya.
; icissa- padatthahaia? Kixsaladhasimapati seVanaya. Kissa padattha-. ..
7 7 XI' 7 ' A ' . ■ • ' a  ■ . •
nara ? -ICiXesavatthupatisevanaya* 1‘t i  paraadena mohapalcMxiya 
d itth i avi33a^^ chaudaragapalddxiya*
Tattha tanhl ca d itth i1  ^ cattax?o asava tanha14: 7kamasuvo 
: ca bhav&savo oa:ditth&savo ea aviJJ^savo cm.
Tattha e it te  atth i ti^^ d itth i .actaeikosix niocaanti panoasu; . 
•Aikaiaagime'su ,a3dh^Vhhanena Xcam&sayo, upapattfsu asa tti15 bhavanavo
i ii ■■■■' " « '» «  '■1 * rr A -r -Si^ n'^T-rt-irw-jTT—rfT.-M-|-rtr»m-,w . i  *nrr-*n-«m-> iiwu rw - r r i1 ■^1I------------—------ i r T i t t f r u ; - ! -  iI llw.  ‘
( a ) Ie tt.7p .;4G , - a ■/ Y *7 7.'.' 7/7'
a 1. B2.B5. vaithulco. B \ BXY om.y' S v. tattalco-v 5v Bl. amxttara. 
A:* Bl. 7B3IX; 5 , S* yiariyesa- t iv  6 .' Bl* sesatam, S. seta^#
.7. BE* l?ari-; 8*B1* —pekkh©V 8. 8* patthahaip. S.Bli bssagga* 
.Y 10. B8 . saldco. IX. B8.B5. oin. hia^. IB. SYBSVB'3y; avijjanaya. a
15.; BX. d it th iya . 1 4 . BX. ; om * ,; 15 * B3.. ; Tanha in plac 0 o f Y 7
T a t t h a ^ . Y t i  Y 16 . B lv payatti,; S. apatti* " ~
Tattha.' ru]icdcayo'\kaMasavassa. hhav&savassa ca, imdatthraam; 
ntiBrnfeayb.^ : ditih&sarassa avi3e1asavassa ca padatthananr*
p -m m »
Tattha alliyanayanaY a j ^  hat' tavahan&m feamasav&ssa lalclchanam;
'l)at ihana;gandhhna •. abkis.aiaMiari%^ ijhavasav&ssa
laTddianam r abhiniveso ca paraxnaso ca ditthasavassa lalclchanam;• ' • ‘99 9 *
appativedho^ dlxammesuasampaj anna  ^ ca a v i3 jasavassa lalddxanam.
• Xme’ cattaroV;asava; o a t t lr i  xipadanlni 5. '"Icam&savo feamupadanamf
bhavasaro bhaYopadrinam0,y ditthasavo di t  tlmpadanam > avi 3 t] a save .
■ -' , " a ‘ • ■ ■ ‘ '■■: ./■
attavadtipadanamt y
Y-v/./YImehi.’catuhiaxpM^eMi panc.alclchandha^
y ■ ' ajattha aviijasavo ..d itto  paixutabbo; so c it te  eittanxxpassissa^
TJ' ■ ■ ‘ A A
pah lyati, * Mtthasavo dhaiamesxx pahatabbo i so dhamraeau dlxaiaiaa-*
■ ■ ■ ' ■ » onupasaissa pahlyati # Bixavasavo asattiya pahatabbo; so vedanasu 
vcdan^nupassissa imhiyati * Kamasavo pancasii feaniagaxxesu
pahatabbo x soyfe&ye^  IcaySmipassissa ypaliJTyati .#
Tattha Icayamxjxassana dufcfeham ariyasaccam bha;)ati*. Vedana- 
xixipassana pa^amam .indriyanamypabcayo sxxkhindriyassa dixldchin-"
' 9 ' \y Y Yyy o '
driyassa somanasslndriyaasa v doiiianassindriyaBsa upalcMxindri-- y 
yassa sattalciXeso pa.carp tena samidayam bh&<1 a t i .  C itte
l"i ;B3, , BS. na:, pafcare. S. S. salli-., , 3. B.MSS, appa^ti
4. Bl. apanffol S. ayam liafiSio. 5, Bl. bhaYtppManam. 6. S.B1,
omv,'asa tllJLYBe encl'of-the >ara, : 7, B8.B3. -paMyyat:l.
8. 331# vedaixasu;. S. apattita*- 9* B l. ora* 10#
T_ AcittanupassanF Mrodham bhajati. BliammeeuA^dhammamipassatia : .
maggota- bha;Jatif x ' - 7 ’-A- : '
Tena ?ssa catTisu ca dassahena tassT eva^ sabbe pahxyanti, 
yena niddittha pathamam inmal%am^ parnattaiaam4 tesani Yadclbanti 
asava# • Jana to hi xmssato asavanaiji k h a y o s a m i & a y o  A 
nirodho mag'go hi akusala, " dhamma♦ Evam pariye sitabba. Yaya,
■ •' A. ‘ ; ■■■■ .■ . " ‘ 5  • XAAAy A
tassa5 akusalassa ga ti tato .patipaklchona alcusa3,e dhaimae pari-/
. . - -  ' ■ ■ ■' f *  . ' - ' - ■ ■' ; '
yesa ti, tesam kilosanam pahayana ava tta ti* Ayam niccate
avntbo haro * A ‘ A -' ; . x ' •' 'A . 7- •  -7 ,7
1 7  - A' A .raaa.A '■ X A ’’ ■■ ■ '.-x-> . V - a -  xx'- a  • • -•'••• ,
. Evam suklca pi dhamma pariye b i  t abb a • Akua aladhamme agamx s sa
’ 0  ^ ' A_ ■ . • _ O " .
Tattha avattassa harassa;ayam btomi sa ti npatthana ca* - * . ■ ■■' •, *. ■ >
■ — XQ ■ ; • "■ 7 ’ ' — ' 7 - '■vipalXdsa. ,oa .oaitari ; - ;nanEn'i salckaya 'saimxppadayagaminl.- car
■ ■ • • XX . ; ' X / X. . 7 X : • -
patipada* s&kkaya . uiro&hagaminl xpatipada.
, Ca 3 * ■ ■Tattha Imtamo .vibhatti-haro?
Yani kiinci vibhajjabyakatenxyam vnooati. vibhatti-haro . AYatha
1 2 . "j rx 1 A
kim agantva, ;.-oa .puna puggalo h o ti, Ho tS na pari'bhasati 
pari pile ohataya pa^hayaxl- AtiTyam.rha esa/ ty  Mnoiyayam/vuccate 
vibhatti-haro^:. ■ v '
(a ) Mett*. p.xAB,, 'V;Ay ‘a';’;‘
1. S*B1, oittanupassa. : S. S . tas3ena’ca; B l. aaesa na. \
3, Bl* om. 4, 'S .B l. om* 5. S .Bl * ■ krtsalo 6 , S.B2.B3. hareha 
7. so a l l  MSS* ' 8 . B l. Alcusftladhamme assa pavatti ava~.
9. S *BS;, B3, tthtupi: sati/. : 10 V ; S .'fife .BS. add b a .. 11 .; B l . ora. £■
S. add, ca, IS* BS. aganta. 13, S.B8.B3* patanapari-*
14. Bl^^pati—; BS. -aasa ti. 3.5, .S. paniSaya atiyam-no, elcasse;
B2^ , pannaya atiranam eicaso, B3. panhaya atlyanain ekasse; B l. 
•pan&5ar5 t l  . . .  .esa. 16, Bl. yiBhattlya Iraro* ' ;
YiY .;;Sat thh.:fcb/femo\pari'Yat 
-YY.a Yam kinci patipakMianiddoSo , ayam tooOa ti imrivattana-haro. 
:';yYY YathaTOt.tagYBliagayai^
3 inibohtk^ ;h6ti:,*ti .fYitthireha*1* sabbaniAmaggangeni, -
:> ;ayam; vdooate ;pariTOttanarharo Y.Y Y Y'7 '" 'Y a Y a '  YY/Y-Y.Y. .''• .
7 A 7,' 7' '-A. As A -A-’*: a; a / - .  ■ .'777Y7a3_ A A£A'‘V ' { b V' Y ■ 'V- ."•■• A ' • ■' ’ ■' 7 ;
V^^ Y.^ , Tattha 3mtamo7.TOvaoana-haro;?/■ Y ; ■ '
3a :' ; ■ AYevaoanohi . anekehi elcaxX,3hammamApakasitara;'5
YA' a mitte yoJahSYH vevacano naraa, so haro*
■' 73Y. YsYathS; ayabmaY SEriputta; 'okamhi;,yatthTOiS vevaeanena liana- .
- AyrattenaA BhagaTOtaApasamsitb AQiahlianhb SEri-puttohasapanno v Y
A/dOTfmapamo vil^Y-idam. pamaya-YyoTObaxiamv^ ^^ ^^ :^^ ;^  a Y ,
7\ yEtha ;oa 3^ itiaggby^ ’ hiyyfixia.tth xnaggangam ’
3,A ■ ' A  ■'■' 8 A: •' .A- ■ A  . A--..-' ' ■. ' . . A. .’ n  : ■ -A ' . •
Y TOTOoaiiehi niddittham, evam ..hyi^Jaya vevacdnam *
7’; Y7.3 Efcam akixsdiajmlaijVt&deTO : santam te su 1 0 su j anapdde su tenu y Y 
7Atona ^pajanati^ * ;la  t i  anena^j'_,tadeva7pi., aiayanti1:^  aSSam13
' Y;bhavati 7. ■ '.7 8ai)bakama i^ahnbS£Yi bhikMxxmo 7t i; ;k lte ' EXapita* ;‘Yddsa
a 7a ' 'A ' A - A v ”. v  A.\“  "  A A ' ‘ A 7 , 1 ,7A '  . . A A a -a  ' • k - : ' ' - • / ..
7/n iti3xno: sapko; t i  to ye.va karae,- sanlca. t i  % Alapati simamTmassa ■
7Y^7 ; 7:3 A7:-vY' ; ' a 7 ‘ - A  Y Y ,  Y A 7' • 7 a :   ^  ^ 'A • A  . ' 7 r g  ' '' ' A 1 A  a ; .  • a . „ a '
raiian  t i  y- Alapati : evam suttum 
.j i  yo;. dhdtnmo' deSiyati ;tasaa ■ pariye'tthi. katam assa dhaminass
( a ) Y F b t t /  p Y  5 1 *  Y ( b ) Y e T e tt* p .  5 5 *
;X 3 * -o a t t a r  ©ha * a 8 * ;B X * ^ a h a r i t i j  -y-o'^-afia--%4-* ■ 5 *  S •
v a t t a - . Y  4 *  B l *  o m .' v e v a c a -  * .  * - T O t t e n a . -Y 5.-*- S * B 1 .  b m . ' Y . :  :
;6 .  8 .  A p a n n a * - .? .  B l . .  om* Y 3 * y a .  8 * Y B l *  Vevacm nam * 9 .  S . B E . B 3 ,
a v i 3 3 a  y o y a e a n a *:.Y X O *  3 .  p a ^ a n a ^ i  *. 1 1 .  eo a l l  M S B * 1 3 *
S .B 1  Y : t a d e y a  E l a p i y a n t i , .  1 3  *7 B3 * Yanyam  * 1 4 .  B3 * B2 .  b h a t a t i  *Y
I B . . Y B lv Y b tih k a h iY -'.’Y 1 6 * ;  8 # B X *3 o m .; t e Y  * * . . '  t i Y " .  v- X 7 v . 'S * ; ' t a t h a .  ..
1 8 * Y B l *  t a s s a *  7 Y , : . .3  3 7 7  a ; ,  ' 3 3 7 :
dhammassa Ylbatamasfeay idam vevacahan tiX ; GabbaSIm hi :Y
• yosam-yesam^- 'y&- h iru tti h d tip yatha&ami ten a ’tena do8otiYtl-;v.'Y-.
■ /Ytas's.a*^vo 'yaoa^ '^,p a r iy d s ita b b a m * -.> CY YYy;Y.; y-'-yv^ -YY Y Y ;y'yYY‘ :.Y"r 
- ; Ayam Yveyacanb-M rb^ * Y • y  y  ' . ■• •; ■. ., y  V , :, ' y  y y  .y.Y y Y V y  ! Y Y ;
yy iPattha'dcat&mo,paim’atti>li% p?/’ - \y . 'v-YyY: V :';yyY.- ';'Y’yY"yy/; yyy
Y , Oatt?iri ariyasaooani* t iy  stittam h id d issa ti,-..'ni^hepap'^nat’ti^
'• y a  s a n m d a y a p a m a t  t  i y V /  / y :-Yv ,. y y " %'■■■ Y y y y ; Y y '\ - Y . Y ' - Y  / / X '
■  ^  ^%abali&Ia?.e:';aiiSrd- a tth l :0hahAb;YatthiY rago. yava p a titth i - Y 
targ6 * ifeittha vimxanam paiyxbhavapaBnattim?Ypannapeti -.yyY;..-yyYY
Yy ^aballlc^r d; ‘ ahar © •- h  ohaiid.o Y ip.4^:Jsamuggixati; ;pa^at.ti;:#
.; Tassa; Icarrxasaya pi :Oi;fctanv vijiiuoo t it i>>3bhay&sava' • pi Yoi t ta m Y y 1 *
, :,rimxxQcativ^Ya^ pi t i  paha&
panfkvpeti. Tmlxa yassa puralcfehata^ xmnnapariyatti ti-^ ,^ th a^ ::;
Y manapa  ^ .pah&-'mah’&pap'annattl-' tiyVlm;-,.yYy 
dliammamYBhagaya^y-,.xxannapotii' ha h i tunha^  diilcfehasamxidayo , t i
. ’ •. Y . -y Y :■■ yY- , . ‘\ p  " ' •• \ Y  >. -'Y.-.-. ; V". - • -x ■ Y
felre tya ;S^'bat1diata^ YvniddisitEbbb y /Tatha Axpp&hnam • Y
karaavitaldcam n&'dhirasdti,' yinq&etiy padahatl t i  patilddxepa- ;
;' . p a m a t t i ^ ,  VvYyyY.-Y ;yy  yYyyY - , yy; V y Y  YY y ^ y ,;-  . Yn»Yy; -/YvYy V y  
Y • •laisaiaxxaS Yoa.Y'atosaiahali :;ca /yan Yc.* as as
1 ■ 1 ■■ ■ 1— ----- -— ■— — ^ f|T i .^Yr pf-—  i r i' f i i T ' ii ' ; ■• ir  lt f - - —t ,n t rfi— Y r a  i jwi.iu  i: ■ n« ji._ji__iiWi|iH- ir _ mi*nTiwVin^iwwirii*^»'*».i' ir rr  y i .l._l.j'i|U.iij|ji n  . u r i i m u  h it fLiiin.Ti.-i-Y.fUTrunt ’
' ( a) iiott »V p. ’0 ,  'S'; (b ) c f .  S. I I  p. 101 sq,. ; ( o ) S. I I ,  108" a f.
; 1 .  &, S.vS.Bl., pesaniya* 8 . B8 . om. 3. -S.B1. :- dassoti t'i '^-BSa, '•'> •:
• 4-.; S.Bl:,■;V0Tacsano: ( owitting Ayaro raid haro) 0. B l. -pannattiya'; 
::S>., -paM ai , ’ C>*' S*;,patitthx1;s. ,7* bX., pafSdhinapa-. Y 3. S,B1 , \
oou bhav&saTa ; .virtues cat! * ,' B8 i ,Bhagavl.'■p i ; v im icca ti. A"
■ 9, ;B1./ta^haya, saTnulddihta;, S.BE. ,pune3cic3iata.; V10, :.B8*B3* •. -pari.-.
, V a t t a t i  YBX, Y a n n n a p a f iy a -b t i .-..tiivb'll-t S'.Bl.Bbagavata.' /
1SV. S. 'iabbatanliS-;-Bl, sY'tanhSY .13. BS.B3.. patipaldciiepapanna
■ t t i . s.' :"Y  f.;
dhawnakkhettam bhayati, so o*eva dhainmo tattlxa p ava tta ti" , 
Tacfavasittha^ dhamma taaS^nuva11aka honti *
v  . .  *  • .  ' ■. 4. -■ i i *t
1 r Sa duvidha pannatti: .•; par&dhlnapannabti ca sadhinapaxmat t i  
; bat; A^atama-hadhinapa^natti? :
  A 3
Samadhim bhikkhuvc' bhavetha. samahito yathabhutam pajanati; 
rupam aniccan t i  yathabhutam pa^anatl^a  ^ ayam sadhinapamiatti 
■•paradhinapannatti;'-ca*; 'S a p a im a t t ;p,a&$aya oa slXassa oa.
A Yatha ca tta ri ;)h1mani bhavetha r tassa a t th l samadhin&riyam 
mhduni cattax1*! indxdyani, tani catu paradhinanl: txni aveeca- 
ppas,Mehixparadhimm eamadiiindriyam oattaxd indrijmni para- 
dhiiia t i 9 cattisu ariyasaocesu aparadhinam pannintlriyam sa ti-
• IQ IT
. pat thane sxi .sammax^ padhlne sit xviriyitidriya^#
I t i ; sake0; padatthane F sake khettasadhino^ so dhammo so 
oa tattha pamapetabbo. Tassa patipakkha nighato niddisit&bbo* 
Iltth^ayam1^ .anekaktm\pannatti; tem ^ , karanena ayam dhammo 
pannattp ti#  Ayam vuceate pannatti*.
A T a t t h a  A ka ta m o  o t a r a n o ? ^ )  x ;
Chastt tlhammesu Aotaret&bbam* Katamesu uhasu?
• ■>"•.. - , ‘ ■ 1 A
. IChandhesu diiatusu ayatanasn indrxyesu saccesix paticca-
(a ) of* S> IV'# p* 80* . (b ) o f * Bett* p* 63*
KW4b#««r wirr>n#*
1. S .B i. pavattita. 2. S .B l, om, ‘.Uadi. 3, S., sacHilna; B l,
om.; 4. S>B1, om. 5. S* oin. :/ST S .B l, om. :.ea» Sa pailnai-ti,
77 B l, Tassa. IT . B l. oatGao,.: 9. B l, -ahirianl, 10. S .B l.
s a i l 'apaVbha-r B8 , -shti uttha-, 11,''B l, -add. vlriyam, 12.
S. -tthaiiaig, 13, S .B l, 3cheite sa -. 14, U 7  Bttha .yens; S.
E ilhaya,' 15. S.B2.B3, Y ta a *  16* 333, saVbesu* Y
samuppadLesUt' I*  a tth i /taiu, suitam va Ygaihai va byakaranam va . 
Xraosu^ Y; ahanxiam dhai'imEnam ummtar&amim na bandissati • Bttavatax'
#  ' • ;  - * - . *  ' . r7  ^ ",
O 1 - /' ' ' \ .' •. A
eaa'Y.-sabba- • dcsanaya ta" 'khahdha vaYdliatnyo. va ayatanuhi va^ 
sapclsai .va p a t i ' o e a s O T U p p a d q Y v S # ' . 3
Tattha tpan.camann . klmudh&ham vedanaMchandho ragoxlosamolmnam 
padatthlhmm. ' ; . -7 3 7-.,. ;a'7"
A  rj . . , - ' a
Tattha 'tisso vodanayo . Tassa . sttfchaya vedonaya eomnbesQ •
„  8 “ ’ . 7 ' . ' . ■ ■: ■•....■ Q, :  7 *A • 7 ; ; A'
Bavicaro ; dukkhaya : V©danaya> domamaso sayiearo Y; a&ukkha-m- . ;
• - — in  • . •' ’
asuldxaya upekkho • saviearo *. a a y -
Yam pima tattha vedayitnm'.'1dam7diilclchasaobam, khandhesxv “ ..
B'afddiaraklchahdho.7 - 7 •. Y
Tattha kayo 7pamattam^  ^ sa..npaVEttati^>Y-.ta|i; ca •sahlciiara-' •
' 1 5  A ' ' ' ‘ ' * I Agato 3 d^vidha oa bhavahgotaranam kammarn, t ln i oa 0anfcharani 
punfi&bhisafikhara. . va aptmnd; va ananja v l ,7 hetii sabbasara-* 77
X7 ■ '' ' ; t cy • ' . ■; "
gassa" no vxtaragassa, dosassa abhi.Bahkharani oa avltarago Y
■-7 ■ . . , A '  ■ ]  C) 7 •
ce te ti oa pakappeti ca* Yltarago pana • o e te ti ca no abhisah-
" - ’ ' -30'' 4?V ' • : ■kharo t i  yamv nnham vajiram^Y katthe. va rukkhe va annattha va
patantam hhihtlatl ea-Oahatl' pa, evam sai^gb oetana c e te ti ; ,
oa atHisanlcharoti oa, yatha sa* tarn yajiram n a^  hhinclati
1* Bl* lEiosaK!;, 8* Bl* ora,.. .3, B l* oaa, '4 * :;B2>': om A 8 , ' : S *  A'' 
lyaSjattiiaij, ■ 6. B 1 , atthi,. . y» S, tattha;’-others'«'• tasau.
8 ., S.B2,B3. somanassa sa v i-, 9, Bl* v icarlyo . 16. B l, ■xipeldcha 
aavicafa. 11, BS. paflamattaiiii,, om* sa f o i l . l a .. B2 , TipapaTattli 
Bl. upapatti• 13; Bl# -gatam. u4,#: Bl* Baaafflcliayam, others* 
sanlcha^* 15-. S .B1, -saiikha, . 16»': 'S-.,Bi;.s'annaoaii /U7” 'Wi~om*;; ‘ 
sahhasa.i 8 * liaBpura-, 18. B l. -saufehara, om.:ca fo il,,^  19*
5.. puna; B l, ha. ' '20, B l. .yatha* '21., S.Bl.A^ffam* ‘3 2 .-B3. /
paJcahtam* 23*,S?B1* om * * B2. sa -» ■ 24 *' S. om. AAA..'-' A;
nv?' oa dahatl; evam vxtarugucetana o e t e t iP aia ca abhisanMiano 
t i  * ' ■ .. . . .
0?attha parioannaix khandhanam eko-khandho anindiyasari ram 
sannakltliandho * -
Tattha dhatimajyatte^ ; tattha ya rupi das a-
■ A ■ ■ = i - -
dhattiyo, tasxt desiyam,inasu^ At%paMdifnidho  ^ niddisitabbo#
Bvddcham ariyusaccam* . Y o p i  qa cha-yinnanakaya’Amanodhatu • 
sattturia.. tattha .vinnanjBckliandho ca®. niddisitahbo* ; ,
• ' ■ • • ' O  • ' ■.
Buklcham ariyasaeoam * Dhammadhatu pana dhammas amosarana * So 
dhammo hetuna ca xii.ssan.dena ca phalena ca kiccena ca vaeanena 
ca .yem yena upalabbhati > tona tena nid&isitabbo.
Yadi va Icusala yadi va atexdala yadi va abyakata yadi va 
asankhaita * , clvadaaamam^ ■ ayatananam dasa ayat&hani rlpan i3^  
tam ciulddiam ariyaeaocaviii niddtisltabbam* hupaltkhandho ca 
manfeyatanan; ;ca vinnanadddxandhcna'1;- n ldd isi tabbam #;
PiikMiam axdyasaccam dhammayatanam ;hana- dhammasamosaramm# A
i n '  *i 1% .
Tattha ye dhamma in&riyanam indriy© stT nid&isitabha f
■ id • 15 '■ T£ ■'
ye anindriyanam anindriyesu niddlsitabba f pariytyato ea
otaretabba* Yatha aa• .ah&mmidhatu tatha dhammayatanam .pariyesi'-,
 — .... i - c l . . ........ ................ ........—   -------------------------------    ..■^ n r r - t.T«--«> TV I ..I. '. nrvrT-i-,— -pr "  I T  ir rlm
X«. 8 . mu* B* S v pm* c e t ana» : B l», om * ioeta * 3# S# ^indriyaesa
Bl*/-in&riyazp# A '4V“ s,.Bl* tesuAde'siyamlnesxi* 5> S* -Mdian.dhe; : ■ 
Bl * -kkhaiidha * 6 * ,S *B1. StOcham. 7* S*B1# om* 8* 3* na ca; .
B*1 # -dhatimain* ; 9# S# Yadi v^ -dasanani; -BYMS'S# dvS&asahairt * "h.
10# Bl* om# 11* S#B1*. -kkhandho# IS# 8 * i  ndriyanisu*
13* S* -tabbam*vglso Bl* M * b l .  om. Tnam* 15# S. -tabbo* ; A 
16*; S. -pariyaye te j Bl* pariyaye Jre'*
■ V t a b b a m #  - y e y a ,  M  d l i a m m a d h a t A i  ' t a d ’ e y a  - d h a m r n & y a t a n a i a  a i m n a m
. ■ ■ : i  • ;•'■■•■■■■ : ' 5 . ; • y . . ' y  ■- ■ ■ ■' :
. a n a d h i f e a m  A  ,  > a  y . y y - ■, - y  ... ■.. a  ■> 'y  - ■ a
y  a   ^  ^ . s ■ > v > /  ..* 4- ■ r ’ ' . v . .  - ’ ; • ' - . 1
, • , v. T&ttha. pat loo as.amippado; a t  th i t iyidlio \ . at till catubbi dho * 
Y;atthi:';'toyidXio *;.'";iy. ■, y .y..Y y -Y’-' ;'y': I ' y
YyVy.,.:;y yy ; iattha tiv idho  paticoaBamuppadoYhotuyphalli-nisoando^* ..a
;y\y.; /yy ,Ayi33a . oanfehayaYt&rj&li oa ayam Mtu# jinnlijam:-nama~
; y ; Y Y v : rnpam salayatanam; phassd  ^yodaixa ca; ayam pace ay o* Yo bhavo* •
3 a t i m a 3 ? q h a i 5 A - i i y a m  M s s a n d o . *  < ■ Y  ■
Y ; ; Y l C a t l i a m  o a t x i p b i c U a o  h a t u  p a c e a y o ,  -vipofco- n i o s a h d o  o a ?  
Y - A ‘Y n Y Y ; Y > A Y i i 3 ^ a  ‘ c a i t a h h l p ,  ;:V a n f e l m r a .  o a  Y a j r a d a n a t i  d a  a y a m  h e t u *  V l n n a n a m
~ L  ■: Y Y ■'■••" ■' . ' : . ■• ^  . v -v . Y ,• . ■ ■ .. - - 1 • <x ,
: y ; -y < y  : n a m a r u p a B s a  p a e c a y o ^hamarup^m^.iipapajja'ti^ ' tatha uppaxmassa*:
; \ Y . ' y y Y  Y h a l % r a t a p a m ^ : p b l a s s o ; ■ y e d a p S  b a ^  a y a m  p a o c a y o  Y  Y o  b h a v o  a y a m
"Y YY/.V,- Y-' : -y- '- /''-'Y 0 " - - . ' £) . '■ ' ■ •
Y y y Y y i p a l c o  > y a y 3 a . t i  > . Y y a o a y j a r a m & r a h a m j ;  a y a m  n i s s a n d o .
Y Y  v i  y Y Y l ;  p a t l o a a s a m u p p a d o ? , : Y  !■ "•  y
' '■ Y. .Y* ■■ \  Y y :‘: g "  y - -■•■■• y  . •■
•-,Y. •' *'• y.. y  ;•'VAviJ 3,a • • * tanM: -upadaham ayam s'ahm&ayo' » - TinSanaai namaV
f , p a s t e d ■'v e d a n l ;  b h a y O ' ;  j a t i m a r a n a m  c a  i d a m
-V"y,...’.ya;:y.yY yya-Y- '*y-/ - Yy._; v y  Y 'Y • ; y^.
Y  . i  V ' : Y  v Y  Y Y  •••;; Y a m Y p a h a Y a y i 3 3 ^ i ^ q ^ b i ,  o a n f e h a r a h i r o d h o v  i m a a i  t a p p a t #i p a l c l c i i e m
y a n a  - a l m r e i i a  . n i d d i t t h o , 8  
y • t e n a  t e n a  h i d d i  s i t a b b o  * T a t i i a  . V a y i e a t i  i n d r i y a n i 9  d y a d a s a -
.. IV. B l *  adhifeam;';( 8.Y aahafehm)Y a#v B8* -phalam-* 8 * Bl* upa- 
y - ••;••pauhiam‘;sa^liyatanassa;Y^ BSyB8 Y^'■;upaphnnaa.aa,•''• 4y Bl, ycdanaya* . .
•y y  y  Y y  5  # p i  * . o m *  y 6  v y - B I v  ; s a h f e h a r a n a J B *• -7%: B l '*;• u p a d T m a s s a #  8 .  S . * B 2  *>. 
y . : ;, : y v. y  . ' B 8 • a m *  d o s a 3 s a : p a o a r o  b h a y a t i Y b e f o i a  t c a a  e t c *  9  * S  • T a t K a
y; ., 4 ; : y e.bhayisindriyaxxi.  y. ;  v u ; .  -; .. ':-;Y. - y y y  y y
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;vin d 3? iyan i ocdxklxmclriyani : Y cs tth xm driy^  yena domanassindriyam- ;
-'.A'.-. A:-' ' /'.A -A A . . . - / ...• .. -A'A ' A''/'. "A 'A ‘ ’ A 1 rA - ■ '■ 4
7 ;>ldaia. s.in&riy an :.&a7 7pad,atthanam7 7
pturXsal^^ eyam 7lcTvtabbataV Atha aj  3hattam  .
■ " ' ■’ ; '77-' /■■ a.-' -A- a ;-a ,;. ■ ■ v ’ ' 7 . . ' A :;' •: 7 - - ^ nr ■ . - A ■ y . '
j  3.'7ba£a3 j  a t  1 *3-. y^am.• ahankaro-. •; tam ,yasa s&rat.to bahxddha 'p a n -  
YY. • ye sa t i ’,.ayain-' ■mamahiaro q© vaigr- 7 it thi;#;  ^ 7 :
■ $ X  T a tth a ; su ichihdriyan 6a som ahassindrlyafi^ oa*K p h r is x b A r iy a s ^ -  
; v :nuyatta fca\.hpriti’* .;■ Tabsa adhipxwaparipxi^aja lobhadhamm&axsala- .
.:YT'mule payaddh eh ti; Ta.ssa o© . ayam adhippayo;- na paripu rim
gaccha.ti.i Tassa didckhihdx%iyan. oa dom anabslhdrlyan ca  v a t t a t i  
;Y dopo 7oa7akhs^^ pana upekklia bhay.eti
'■■ s., 1 1 ' ■ t - ^  : *1 v
Y IY -u p b k tti^ ^  ah • • • b h a va ti ■> Y , ' -Amoho ca Jcuoa la-
> ; a .7. • ; : 1 3  '  ^ ' 7  '  ^ -7.. •//-•. . , A  : ■•' ;: a- . a • • . A. ■' A y ;  -. ■ - ... . . .  : ..
Y;;,-A)Tmiam pavaddhati ^Y;. ''77 Y7 3; . , Y ■ a;
Y 9£it.t;a.-: in d r f^ ^  saya tth iM  • upa&aya’ ^an yem ah i
; ayamEhi; iBabbassaYTO Itth in d r iy a v^  p u r i s indriyam *
YYYYas Xattdia jattdiaV ind^ yEya.' an.SEtEYino ‘^ indriya?
■■;/■ / .■ / V,  a '■ . a , Y  7 ‘ 7  * Y Y  - -7 1 ■ Y ^ Y - '  ■ | r  7 Y  ' - ; ■, ■ , ‘ V Y
: a;/ ;;Ayam dxx1dchahi.roclhagaminl pa tipada* Y dasahnam; p.annindriyaham T; ,3 
;7-\3caTAaragas©aApadattii^am> manindriyam bhayaragasBa; padatthEnaj^v 
Y;' ..pann indriyan i1^:^^x'Eparagassa pada ttld xh am |3 itth in d riyan ^  ca :
A.vAA 7.'.■A>7’ , 7a'- 7'Y;; 73-' 7 A A"7\,7 '19 Y/'Ya*' '-va' A ,7-a . ' ' . • • A • Y  A,.' . • A.;
■YAA;phrtisindriyan-’ba/-/battaAAAY P b ^ ^ Y h :f‘Pa^ t t^ h h m v Y ' Yv-aY
a!  nm# 7/BV.Biff ".SS* BE.*,: oaicklixpidrxyeha y 3> *B1# tanixayaV
YvY^Y ••patmliham#::' 'a5 ,7'BS-*-'. Tayo Y. '";B* BX^Ymamahlcaro,,. als o "Si 7.
Ya; 7 Y8 .: / yatha • Y ' :8V.; Bl . 7-ihdriyassa" yattakaJ; 7pthbrs Tindriyass< 
■? -:.s-dtlyattaka # .aa 9 * 7 8..: pavatteti I M B  *Y -vaddheti y; :10V Bl * hpeldchi “
7,Y -7kiriyabsa tg l #■ av 18 *. s , pahati * a >15 V Bl #
3a Mohe Pa 7 txktisaianmlam * 714 # B l> Xti ♦ v V: -xrattlxxxm ’.upadaya'' bhavatxt* 
■ / sabbayedahai^^^ p t h i  Y>et©.t. ; 15>.iH83; ^padEni *. i.6Y S'# ’,p aS i© in d ri-:
7 -7 yaham 1 - E l vopanoindriya^V-' 1 7 * SY^mjt'xpagilM-’t B l, ; o m , ; [  Ba.*B3. .  
a sa i8 ,7.S *B2 * a bin, ■ i t t h iT , 19 : Bl Y : add; satindriyam
8'A  ;  ' Y ' |  : '  '■ '■ . - * « r ‘“ '-'rrL"*nl ;  ■ . ♦..Y;savtas'sa,. 7a;.. a>;' a; aaa a a '. a- . • ; , '7 a7---a .’a.a., ■ ■ aa
. - ■' ■'■■ ■ X'XXX' ' 3 3 _  • :
Tattha'::yena,.; yena- iiidriyena'--. ^ ittam” va” gathaya o tare turn 
saldcot.i.,. tena tana niddisitabbo. .* Evam MiandlieAsu dhatusu
ay at ane su sac be su Ap at i  do asamttppade su, ayam o t  arano -hare # .
7 ■ ' ’ ' (£&■) ./Tattha Icatam.o sodhano ExoV ■ -'A, A ■
■A .’"-A* A; ' $ ■. ■ "• -Y ■; /A '■ .■ ■; • a : ;‘
■■:x Yo.gathli ekeiia arambho:- bhuslseanti v Atattlia elcissa bhasi- 
r'- -A ■/• x x x ■'* x .■./ Q ;'''"0 ’ " xA-.. -x n x, . v-‘
taya avasltthasnii-'- bhasitasii •. 'ao. .attho na niddi s it  abbo *
" ‘ ' .' ■' ■ • A .7. vV\‘ ; X- _ Q
Kim kuran&m? la  hi t?iva.:.so attho bhasito so abhasito
 ^ " V -  1 0 r 7 ' A A  > A - ' ' : , A  x  A. na\. / sakka /.ni'ddx si turn ; : , ■. . *
• -Yhtha .kirn ;:-appamado amatara pa&an, t i  gatha -J ?. x
..Ayam eka gatha^^* niddi s it  abba*
X' /-,■ '.A - x x .•••..••• •  ^ , . 3^  :,X- x
ICim karaham atthikkha tava iniassa ar&bbhassa xanabhasitam?
. ■ . *■
E t a m ^  V i s . ^ ^ a t o x n a t v a r  a p p a m a d a m h i ^  p a n ^ i t o ^ ”  A  ' A
.. a p p a m a d e 1 5  p a m b d a n t i  a r i y a n a m  g o c a r e r a t a  t i * ®
Idam abhasitam.A; iciassa p i . gathaya bhFsitaya; attho •niddisi«
tabbo . ; xAX/ . ■ ■ ■ ■-A-: A?; ; ■ . A'  ' , •
A . 1 0  •; , ' X . ' ,  .
: Kim karaajam atthi. ta ttha> avasittham• y f - - ' Te.;jh|tyihd satatika
n & c o a m ‘ ' d . a l h a p $ r a k k a ^ ^  -  • •• x
Evam ima. gat ha, yo upadharita ’ yada bhavanti tada attho 
niddisitabbov' x-- • ' “x '
(a ) o f */ lbtt A Pr V0> A (bihhp*^^ s i* @ Php, SSr
* S. ’j  «^:v r1* ^ W r . W.WS ^(^I’rr-vTr^wiAwVs t l f i ' i i  firri'jiji I rt" i | n  Ijfifnii iiuji i.xul.i
1. B l• sutteva. . 2. BS,.-tab'ba.; 3. B l,. 4, S .B l. ;
bliagttanti,- :5:. B l, ••abhasirii .'•:;6'V-,'Bli.--3rol-'-S  ^ 7. S.BB.B3,' :
x i 'a ii iG iis l-.. 8 . Bl,. om*.; so abbasito, . 9; S .B l. om. 10. B l. 
bhasitixm; S* sa'tolc3nan t l  abixlsltuifi. , 11. B3.; gathajra; S. 
gltha. na. .;I3-»:.B1.; atthi:,V\'Vl3'*.\B3'*''-'lYa9i''M'.,',®teaSi.; 14, B l. 
pa%±.to; S.: paAaXi.t!, ' IS ,. S .B l.; >mado, 16,: B l . 'Kiip. karfhjam
attavasitijha;., S ., ICim Kara i^am atittavasittlxaig.' :. 17 , BS, clalha-' 
p rv rh ttam ati.18, 3, .xipamariKO:; BE. Xijatarita;; '.B3. xxpaahllrita.
. ■ , A- V  . . . '
■ ‘Bvatj; assutapiibb.osu: -y-ttttqah '^ bylfearamosu "qfehcldeoo y
. ' A ' A. * . 9 '■ " • *:<} ■’ •
•bh&Bi toy W  VSmams^-tnXana^. idam• -atiM-feicoaC > idam suttam ' 
•bhasitam; ta^sa;vdvaoah4rfl* ?a i.U;i Ya--‘t i  • Tattlxa yaA
vjiii&igc®*. ajmrj; yitedate. Vodhono-; haro.V. > J . • . .
1 Tattha feHtamo adhitthana«haro?^a  ^ ■ ■
. * , • ‘ ■ • % • ’ ;
.. a^atiatayoa Temattata-.ca#' Tattha paEfett'l;.ca», ldqc&~ ;
p&matti oa? .. aa : - . / ■-. .
: olm ttataya- yemattatS-oa'-yathl pannatti otovsvaeancma a
'.Temattata^ ti- prumaf toa •a<ihipateyyattltexiia^ ■•
" ■ i ’ X f"S‘ ■' •» *» , 1
V am atii ly&hdm&t^ * ’t i  .tam ano-. -"’
.mattiyhtthons^^;•paSnatmia}m^ ?.# . a .- ■'.'. /
'* OL^i' 1 ■ h ' ’ v ■ b *i Y* T
Tornihlauta' gocarattaTasi’ ae -yaoati*’  ^ tlB U 'r& tanesn-
■anussatl * •'BuddJi^uus.sati. * dhamm&mtssati ' pahghSmxaaati ■ a v lp a r l- . v ,
' tanussaranataya.# • $&?amdditthi ;’dhamumnam pavioayoam-' dhamtaavicayy
'oa^o'J^hm^oyAabhinihar’ytO' 'abliinKa-.ti * Sahfeftopo&a magga ka .* - •
* - ■««. ‘ ’v ■ i ^  a
vatthu • avifeopanata.ya ■ o te tta j ’'yatha unhen&y' aamsattham. nnho&a-: 
Icam^lsltem^ambat&amv'sitodakaif^,feharddafeam, galhSdafeah' ti#"'- 
'idam 'efcattfttSyy.' a . ■
. TemattaijS, oar : :a tth i puna. dliammo..xaiVdldhammasah^xato efeato - '
( a ' } '  O f*
aIa* .:asufeapubbqau*A. ~ m X & § i '  B ! :* ' v lm a^s& tu lanu  1 :
SY ■ so a l l  ItBB i  • ••;#« 3 ,*,V*ovac'ml.a ;■ BB:* vddamrj5' Bl * om# -. *5 * 
tUBI *38-* . ;o m * ;fe lb o a :’ca*... &* •DB#’,- 8t\* • 7 «•'• 8*» • ayemcvftafea♦ ‘ 
S v .8 -*3 1  VY- - Bl *.. .adhjpat tliena i 8 * 'ayipatthona# • 10* B l.
pahniMrlyaiy ivll-.*' 8 airomittaTOtthoua;*-: X & l'.Bl# om* panfWbtaSv 
‘ti. • .*'■*>-tthena* • .:18> B3*y-phala^y'' /14.*' B l»;• TadatmbEtvata• .
■'R3i. .aimm'i’Tita;*.-IB-# ‘B l#-•• gooarattahkave• s a t ij • S*/• gboarattavaBoh.se 
.•.ea-pati^ ' ••' ;ratlBh‘i';A-I^VIS.#;y-vloqyaaamaoohad()t:.,■ 18* SV ■. 'la
Bl # om *• a19 # B3. # •avifeonanata. \ratthxnn yifednatia.tn efm- .
X*abha,v$ttIbW---a;gQb^^
4  X"  : ' '  •’ ■■•/ ■ X : *< -\. ' y  ’ y xi ' , .  , X x  v  y . v  7_ yA.,
baaoo •. . d U a t i t y o : ^  t i  Y t e t a #. e j  G-jayo/
■ ban -;.e&. . Yah Yv
■ 0 -  V
rdhatu ti; t &$& * e lutMi^atox'okatiata'
:aan&innavattimto.. 'veiiiattatllY-Yam I d & i 7 XafeMiaiiam* a'0abbam>tam :;.xaa;
■ pathatisMtu; t i  Aokaitaba; xXt$s^ Abhayieamman
' ’ " H ■ -X - " - . V '  7 : , • , - ' • ■ ' ' ‘ X te* -'■■ ; V Y \ Y  . ' te'7 f4 .* *A ^ ■ ' ■' ' V  * ' 'te ,"-* ‘' -■ % •■ X Y  /"*' ■ Y  '
yomatb^ oaiabse' ■:'0m:tuyb;;-rlipan ti ekattam;
aad(la-xsanAilm-raaa a&ottlialum t i  vemattatru 
A-Atthl d>7^ ^bfmo;h l'?^  /a7/../:
kayihttp&Ma&t^ *
"ayam  n s i ib h a s a ^ t l l ,  *' ■ Y U  b le a t  t a t a  A a ;ra m m a n u to .:. V e m ta t ta to  # :7s a ^ / 'o v a i) j  
O a n H a  T e i a h i e u a d i t e v a ] m ; . »feuafiii^ap^ ; A; ''' V 7
stoadhindriyiaE; da.-#. ySbY^yevuA&Mr^
.T iiiy iM riyaB A ea :dhamma M y btbapanEaf.a ;YY
' X 'A 'I f l '7 - A' x-A ' ’■>■. Y te  y A \ te ' '• t . • y . X _ y ' y y ' x  ■ \/,.; x' x--.' '  .x,
pa j aha to; x p^HM^^YMYYA'bibtYAoibt
;S|napaoar0A V ■ xWam:ATomattata; 
■ y a t t m  A ‘4i t  tei^ago1-‘ ti7 vomattata A a ■
a '■ - I t l / y a M 7i & a t t a t i | m 'x O a ;  v d M a t t a t a y a x o a
- f ' ; 7 , v% ' ks 7 !'A. '• .* ' • ■ ' • ,  r;  * JA, ' ' . ■' ;• *. * • :  , 4 '. ‘ ‘ ’ ♦  •'. •» '  ^ » - . - ^x .  .• ‘ •- A.
^ 4^b ' - ( A 1 7 -v -■> ■ ■' -■ ': ■ v■ . f r r ■ y 7 ■-+ h'x,' ‘X "a l -'>■'■ ■ . v ■ ■ ■
h%a^:A.adhitthahb.-^ i r' a; Va7 a.x-a77 x 7A'/;-7/yy'Vav '77^ ' y ■ x aAA;
XV e k a t 'ta k a ix .a *o i;* ;voaAiayoYai>#vAx
8 *B.1> c ;0k a t t l^ 7: '0-*;A^  Y* -S aal>ba?:,oa /tayo * BY S«B l»a:vbiabtta^ 
0< m VnaYpanEti '• YiO*xBY*:Y g | V i Y p a a s n ^ i ,■ 7i 8YAB*BX;#-a;7'xA' 
;bhavanad3ii^:kA''1 ^*xB*BgrA^7YMY;i.BE*.B3*a;te t tEasMnFViAlB• a 77 
B 4' vpaiayato i/A-ib* 7®vA.Elna^A jrogd,*Vv -XY-*-3X * ;o0arOp’avatti vaa;x ;aa 
AtSi '■0.#BS-vB3.t;. A-^xx//; V ; -  /'Ax'-x A'- A;/;.,/ ■ ..A/vA a 7 ’YVa'xAY' :x 5
‘ ; tattha leatamp-;pa:H&khlro5 ay  y 77aY77a Yly®;v*Y;. vYYyY^-yy
Y y . SahetbYYisbdV^ oa sahkileso oa- *
yam ta&ubhayam p a riye tth i» safJ paritklmro haro*
I t i  tihamman^ ra s.phetiikanam hotu^• pariyo^itahbo^)7Ysappabbayanain 
paeeayo pariyesitabbo* -
\ Tattha kim imnlkaronam hotussa^ oa paooayassa oa?
. '’’Y; S & ^  .;:pa^ * 'Parabimvassa paceayo hetu
pi sabiiaya^Ba;bbtu- ■ paccayo yAtutto
hetu, vutto paebayp^ * rA|^hattikb hetu, bahiro^pjiccayo *B
*" ' ' O  • ’ 7 >'/■’ ...A.'* ^  q  .. v  '■ ’• 7  " 7  ..,. >, . " _ _ A  A7 ',' *'V A  ’-V ' \ ; ' ’ ■■-'■s./ ■' A. vviivA
H i f b b a t t a k o  A h e i i x  V  p a t i g E h a k o ■ Y p a b b & y o  * 7  v i o v a s i k o  h e t u  V a a g a u t u k o :
J- 7 ) A 7 p y o  v./".;:, .7 / 7 ;V Y . y  ~ 7 i:V 7 ; ;,'.,; y y ;  . y y  ■; " ' 7 7 ;  y-A.';.. ' 
pbeohyo• * rAhalh%dnq ;heiu5•3sad^rah07,paboayo * Bko yeya hetu ;
apax\%pauo p u e e a y o y H e i u e s a ^  sa m u & l n e t a b b o , o ,
SaimidEhahetiir. ;7 .a; " -’' V y y - V  YV'/yYy 7 y / ' 7  7 -3VV7YY vV-Y/''
ffiattha ’ fe y idho. hetu, ..tiyi'dho--; paccayo s .s&raanmitnrap&ocayo
7 - 7. ■ '■'■■ 7  , ; ,;7' 1 7 '  : ':2  " 1 4 - '7''7: 7 7 ;  7 7 : _ y  ; y  ' a  :y , y y y  7 : 7 y y A y . y ;7- 7 7 7 ;  a a 7 a ; 7
oa ‘paramparapaocayo oa*
7 Hettypi : duyidho^ samahautaralietu ca parnmparahetu ca*
Tattha katamo paramparapaooayo?
. Ayi 5 51: nimaiiipabs!^ tV iunanaia,: gamsnant ara -
v 1 " * T ' A' 1 - M  __*< £r A  ' . .' J - * 7,77. . A  i 7  , "3 r - A- - ."7 "*,' „■.* \ ^  ^
pacgayataya ' paccnyo Yadi adiinhi avi;]c1a.nirodho ’bharati 
( a ) , 0f . Hott. p. ?8 , •, ' •, ,
1* S*Bl * ora * haro* 8* S *B1 f vodana* 3* Bl# om* S. ya*. 4,
B'm , rhe tpkaip. pa: hetu. t i j  VB1-V;: add * ti# 3* B l. he tuno. 6..S.B1*
om*. ? * S* cm* 8* B3*B3*S* add* SabMavo hetu* parabhavo
paecayo:*: 7t';7BE*B5,7nippattako7Y;7^Y':BlVY’^ ^
'0m'#v7 18 * 7Bl* hettmo» 7.X5 * B1-. Aupal^rauo;*; a .14 Bi;*: om'.' Oarnttdana ■ 
hetu (13 th> liix e ) ., V -xinbbayo od* also B* 15 * BT7 bm. *Paoca 
yataya pa-# 16* B*MSS. bhava*
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namaa^passa nirodho pi* ta t tlx a saiuanmitarai; kirn fcaranam ■
p a ra iap a rap a eea yo  o atim n& ntarapacoayovsaxA tdd ln ito ,*** ayam
■yPpy-i pY_Y  A Y/A p A Y A  a A 'IY a A ''-  VY A , - - A : ' ' f V:Y::;'Av ' ; ‘ ; "• 'A/. . X' X\ / A A  A  ‘: Y- ' A'  A A , '
p a cea y& to  * • - :,aY"--- a-a a a - yaa ;
^  Tatthu kaiamo par&mparalietu®? V" -Y:!- aaIYaA Av-aa
V ijfrn a n ta s s a ^  par&m parahotuk&ya^ h e tu ^ ? • ali^&fcarb a a :’
tarnm  hetxikayo. hetu/# .Yassa  h i  yama saiminant&ram 'U ih h a tta ti 'Y A A
•aaat:-' ' - . • * a .a a-.•■• ■.-■•■:■ ..9 -a- _ _ ’ Y-A 'AY" y  1'/:
;$o,: t a s s a  hetu p i  3a t in i r o d h a  b a h i-aterahirodho* , A k a ra n iro d h a Y
' Ay- ID ■ ‘ -AaA A'A-AA
dandanirodho■:;■dandanirodha Mmndanirodho , a a  yaya.
1 \ A  • • * ; * .  a Y Y. '• ' ' '  -♦ ■ -v" - ■'* “«-' i  *'  ’ * ! ' -•* * ' * A A ■ - - Y y - A , • ’ • _ ; . y • y '-a .
. Evain hetxx p i '  d y ic llia  so tel h i  p a B s ita h h o#  A;ay.Y ,VVay
Patiooasam xxppado- y a th a  a v i3 3 ap aocay .o  t a s s a  puna kim  p a a ca yo  
a y o n io o  m anasdkaro * S ok assa  p a eea yo  a a iM $ h a r$ ^  :/pacoayo 
; e&Y sa#dppahhau" cyvtaseh 'Volie  iux&vi 33 §Y;yb.yh '-^
Tatlia h i j v koti na pann&yatix;ytaVtha: ay ij jaimoayo - 
a v ij 3ap^riyuttlx5nassa hetu pxirima hetti. pacch^pa9cay<^-sa.-'pt
A-A'.;:'.-A ' Y P  ' ’' ' ' ' ' -i;'A A ' - ’ Y'- ■ .'A'.;- v
a v i33a sankharanam, Vpaeeayo* Oatuhi ki,ra'nelil;saha^athpad'eaya-«
V-:' A  A v •" - ■■ '*■•"' ■ A" - A a Y ■* ;'Y A- A A-’■' A Y ’" >.•". . - A:-’ “ "A V"-A'A- ■ '-■'AA’*J' v' ■ a  A-Aa ’.
' ■«.■ , ,;■ ■■ v... ; . ■■‘ , " i  «  ' ■>, -A A ' v '  ' A " * V
taya aamanantarapnooayataya abhi sanclanapa-ceuyataya a adhittlia-
_  14 Y ■•1Ya > yy
napaecayataya ' y , * ‘ ; a
161 ' Kathnm a:a sahajatapaeeayataya a v i j3a-8ankharanamA.paee'ayo?
—  1A
- Tam c it ta m  ra g a p a riy u tth a m  , t a t th a  a v i 33a p a r iy iit th a n e n a
1* Bl*_om., fattha (lin e  1) «— Damud&anito* 8# yB1>a.paeeayo*
8* arammanahe tu * 4* Bl* paj^nantasisa; 3* piAj^tahtaBsa* •
8 * ail* om# Tkaya# 8* Bl* h o t i* 7* 8*Bl#Yhetukd ( om.-hetxx)# ; a
8# BE* Tasaa thir&m* 9# S#B1 # om* hahl.i*aa-1Q-,;;338c>m♦■‘.edanddrV 
* t* * -nirodho, 1 1 # BS# paripakkalcoti *■!a18• n. VrnV-haoeayo a |v a;
( l in e  11) •. • sankharanam# 18# S# abhioaddanav : :14# B.BBk om,
10. 0,B8# tam* 15# Bl, -pnriyutthi tam; S *B8 , -p a r iy u t t l i i .
A ' Y  - / y  
YY--A • V-
sabbam pannaya gocar&m hanti* ' •
Tattha sankKara. t i  /xmeoayatthilca lad&ha bhumikaramahatthassi 
ayam- a v ij •‘salaashhmppahnaKi .^ vucldhim0 virulhim^ repullatam 
apaiiunti., \xx ■
GatuhiY3caa?toehi paSna pahfyati^, Katamehi oatuhi6?
. AiatxsayQ/.;'‘Apax*iyutthauam samyo^anam 'upMaham# ■
- x . '' 7 / . • 8 ■ ■
;; Tattha anusayo par iytitthanam rja tipa riyu ttliita  samyujjati, 
saaiyuttS -.upadiyati, 'upaclanapaoc ayo bhavo* Y
' \Evain to sankHara tividha vippamia bhuiamigata^ nTasan&ttha 0^
ayam 'maggoha vinlbhatt.aya t i^ x* .te ^  thamugata apativihi-ta t i
i s 'pi te sankhara t i  vneca#tt . evam. sahetii-sanTappaiinatthena 
atthim eva papcaya. sanldiaranam paceayo' f  aiiddittham apsmetva 
kusalam. alcusuXam kusalo. oa alcasalo oa pakkhlpit&bbo; vipaka-
dhamma apanetva vacanlyam'• avapahlyam’ vadmiryaE - ea avaeanryan
. .  10 ’ 1 r
'ca -... paMchipitabbaK; bhava-apciriritta sahhain suttam parx-
MchipitaB'bam. : . : ■ • . ." • .'
T  IT*
DasaTathSgatabalSnl cattari yesara3v5&ai iramfeni an^malcataml 
.Avi33a caumnaxitarapaceayatlj'a santcharanam jpaopajro, jrena18' 
cittern- sahasamixppajuia uvi‘,ya tasaa oitt&ssa aaraanantax’acittam
9,. Bl,*, bhumigata,. 10,: g, -gataftani natva; .others, n'&KSatta,
11 B l, vihltia yavavi&hb th&oia-}. $> yaruvidho.thlraa-, 12, S-. 1 
BS-..8JS. vxicoaitbl, 13. JJ2 . add,, nid&itthanaijii paobayo, 14, S, - 
-nahitva; B l,. -nayatva; B2>B3, appahayiiya,' 15. S.Blv om, also 
In lino 14. 16, Bl,- om. ; ;s , -virattaT. 17, S.138.'iranna0.flalcatam; 
Bl# -gatam* 18* S*BIv‘ sahkharanam paoeay© citteha etc, V
' . . . ' , • : 1 ' ■ 
s'amui)p'ahn;a&; t i  \ tassa; -yam samanimtaraeitt&m samuppannaxi t i
'.’tnsrna x>atiob.imassa oittass.a'Y purimac.ittaia ••hetpfonocayataya• •
p.aceayd* tena av ijju  hetu tena eittena \xpadamm anolcasakata
nanara^  naS uopa>);}antit; Ya. hi 1 ssa''‘appamadadha:tci -^:abhlj 3habhi-. Y
.. . . .  . ■ ■ ■ '
sandita" tahxm' yipallas&m nppa^antx * - ..
Asiibhe suhhan ;.ti 9 dxifekhe siilchan , t i f< a tattha.-. safikKarE!;•• tY Y 
•.Wpaijanti v- dtta«:du‘ltthamuiassa -octane ragapariyutthanena •;*- 
7'feya^Sdapariyutthanena' ;ayi3^aparlyutthanena-# ‘M tth ivipallSso. ■ ■
vat throii ddcse hi&disiiabboV' Tam y ip a r lta c itto  y ija n a t i, .'ayam 
e ittav ipa lla so  ♦ i Ta yiparitasam a upaganhEtl, . ay am sannavipalla- 
bo* Tam.y ip a ritad itth i ahhin ivisati0? ayam d itth iy ip a lla so • 
YAttha mibohattani vaddhantii t in i almsalanir ayoiils'o 
mahabikarc8 uppannara vinnanan. oa v id ian9 oaYkaronti^^* 
Xti pubbaparahto alatBala n* atari taro eahlcHara anxddhim
7. . . .  *  ■
-  11 -repullatam gaechahti j.-.te.. ca xtiahata. oa appativid ita pono-
' ' ■ ■ ' 1 7 IP . ' ^ ' "^7s7,'7
. bbhavika aankhara bhavantl* 
Xti evam. a v i l la  sah&jatapaeoayatEya saiiMxaranaBi paecayo.
— 13 '> ' ’V" ' ''' ■' 7’ 7 '
saTaanantarapaooayataya Y ca.
1* B:*BX* omj tassa ♦ * v -saniUpp^ mah'- t i  ♦ E. S# 7om* 5* Bl# 
nanEhl*; v 4> Bl* .appadhEtu abhiljh&bhibhayanti tatha hi*
5 * *8 ; -nipasBati j BE * ‘,*-hivipaesati}/ Bl -h iy issa ti * .
6 * B5* tani * 7 * ,B3* om.*, ;B*; MSB.*’ ykaxui.* ''-9.* BX* av ilja ti; S» am
10* 8 *B1* om* • i l- f •B:#^ ’ativl'ttita;. 7BS«, apphtiViditthi’ta •
12* B^BlfB'E* ppnobhavika.Y 13* 'BE* rpaooayata# . "
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•Katiiam alihi sandan l^caa;eha avi 3.3a sanlcliaranam pace ayo ?
1 ■ ‘ ;  ■ ■ . A  . .. rA  ;
Sa ay ijja . to sahkHa#©Yabfoisamic t i w parippharati > ■ v . .
Seyyathsi."--.pi nama, ixppaiam va patamam Va tain udake yad&hamA 
assa sltena- varina ubhisarmam Parisandamam vuddhim vixuilhim 
vephliatam; ap&3 3 h tl; e: vam ; abhisandmxatthena; avi:3 3a sahkh&ranam
paeoayo. V ' Y ' . Y .
■ . y ■ • , . a  ■ ' Y.
JJ£atham p a t i t t h & I i ^ ^ .... ayipJS sanMmrah.qip.;.paceayo?iY^•
. • A . - a , , ;- a . . n  . ■ a  ' "  A  A A A -  -■;■■'■ ■• ■ - ' '
Te sa&khara a v i )3ayam* nissaya yuddMm-,;viru.ihim• veimllatom
apa33ant.i, ■ v A  a .• - a  . .
Seyyathlp.pi hEma xippalam va paclumam Ta pathavim nissaya A.
pathavlm pa^itthEya vuddhim virulhtra vepullatam apu3 3 a t i ,
' '' . ' ' A  9  ■ ' ' ■ A  ' ,. ‘ : . >■ ... O . V ■
ete"SaiikhTiya ay i33ayam‘ ■■p.&t,it$hitS a y i33aya.iii nissaya, vuddhim
virtilhira vepullatam gaeehanti; evam patitthahanatthena ' ; av i33‘E
V y • a  ; .;y a A-: ,.’Ya  • Y ' ;A Y '
Y a • a ' '• : A  ■ : ' A '  "  y v  ' A - A - a a  ; ;j j  a
Puna ragasahagatassa kamassa vipakena patisandhimhi’ YYAbhavo
- ■ , fjr
nibbattatl# Tam kEraassa .sabbara ■ abhini vittham anfianavasena
- 1 9 , ■ 4 ' '  Y \  - - *  *  :  9 . 9 . .
ponabbhavika sankhara t i  .vueeahti* kVam pi a v i33a paooayh 
smikhara at th i, :’.A.
1 .
1. B£. om, • .•. E. S, “Sanaiili; B l. -sanilioti, ’ 3,.. B l. parlya-feis 
BE,333. parlpparati,. 4 , s> . asati ;.B1, .a sa tl. . S , ;B1*BE.
vuM hi. ■&,: Bl,BB*"■ vix‘3.1hi. 7, B l , ptti;tBailtth.anattlienav
3, B l, avijJaTOssaya, 9, B l, avljjayaX 'A 1 0 -.BEA'paXit’bhasiaria--, 
.LI, B l, -sandh 1. ;.IS ,.; B l . o m .13,. S .B l; abhinavattam,” .
•1537-;
/ Y A h A A ;  Y ©  o a  a s a n n i s a m a p a t t i m  V .
Y  ,<: U ’Y -  'samapaniCax; :y o /d a A a h ;to g a ta  •y©va; e a m s e d a ^ #  ' • ' 7 ; Y  ;-x
7 - ; :’ • ' : Y © v a ‘/ ' v a 7 A p a h i Y Y n n o x ; H l x R o  e i >.a n & g a i n l b l m t  a ’’ a i a  o o t e n t i ^  n a i  o a .
• 7  A .V- : XX X "• /I • ' ' '■■. -;': X ‘X X  x  /-. • •. . ' - X. X .  f- . . . . , •
Y Y Y ;  Y  p a b t h e n t l V * 7T e a a m  x ic im  .p a q o a y a -  s a i k l a a r a / p u n a A r a g a ^  a t t h i  ■ t e s a m x  
Y>.; •••, A s a ^ k M ^ M i x ; o a  c i t t a m  . a n t L s a a r a n t i  y e v u  a v i  p a k k a v i p a k a -
77 A Y A :  ^ a a a m o c h t o n a g p a o o a y a  t e s & m  p u n a ; - g a b ©  b h a y a t i  # ;   Y Y :
. A '  - ' ./’ .XA’ X ’ A 7  x - '  x / x X  :,X X--' ■, A X  X ^  . ' A'•■ Y  - ,x. x  . n
; ' .  A- ■ A ® T a m  A 7 - p i ' 7 h i  A a y i ^ J a - p a o o a Y a  p i m a . A s a t e n a  u p a d a n a  ,
x/x//x.;,7 na'xpi7s&3cKiara7'/atthi satM--‘f''Y^  ^ asaY; '•
: - VY A M M b lu t i& x ^ ^  b h a v a t i Y a -- Y  \  x A
; x : A  A  Y  Y i n n t o a s s a ^ x  M  ■ ■ 'A h ; '  " a -
y / A A x  A  x : . '  A ^ v a i r i x p i  a v i i i a - p a o o a y n A s M ^ ^ r a / p a n a A s a ^ '  y a m  . k i n c . i  I c a m m a m  - 
A 7 ; ;  7x A / ; A ; / a o ‘a y ^ g a m ; L  © ' a b b a n t a m # ■ a v a s . e n a  A a b h t ' s a f i k h a r i y a t i ,  t a n h a v a ^ e n a
A ; ,.' \. XVx'- ’ •' X ’ ■', ■ X  ■ '• -‘A.' "'• -, X , ■ 3 O. * : .. . y  _,,, - ■ * «  •' •
,vAvx Y A ca ;a llly u ti;. amFnavaspna Q & ty i ..tattha /'adihavam pi na:A3ptoati-r *
' A a  - A Y ' ' T a Y o v a  b h a y a t i ;  - s a ,  y e v a  t h t o a A B i n a h o  b h a v a t i ;  s a
;aA'Ya h Y ^ 'M : ^ i . 3 i E 7sam m p ho /-titty  'A. Y  x : ■ . h Y '- h Y ;
''A’‘:AAY:Evam;.vpiayYf3S-paopaya yattabba^.^* I t i  imehi : A/ ;■
x .  a a lc a re h i, a y i j j a  s M kh a r’anam paccayo
. ■ x 7 A T at th a ; avi J j ay a; he bu. ay onl so mahasikaro pacoayo h o ti. Tatth1
' /■"'  X - X  :,XX ' MX,.  • '. . • X  " •• 7 ■' - ': ■ 4 7  .
■;abhicohedo/ ayam t.attlia-'....tatiytiin. Balam n iyatti ayam patisandhl.
1. 1)2.333, sammaparma. : : .8 . a l l  MSS.. BhagavatoX 3. S .B l. octanta 
X' .4, B l . para'tekamaiati; Spalckatiti;. B8, . din, 'S.a ca pattiienti, |,
,' 5 .;:S,Bl*:-fagami; /§ Y B l*;: do.nkh&ai ' X , / S H h a r a  . '8 , S.B1.B2, 
tesam, \ 9 . Bl,/om,; ..S’, .savanusoyaya;' ya. asa.nax-. etc 10, J51, X 1 
v/ .vlM ane.; 1I>, :S,. pxtnnafS^o; B l . . om, ipana. sa, / lBi .B1.B2, na, - 
:. ;■::'A-Alg;A B l ,. at.tha£-.abHlnaTftpj?!a:janati'T ' 14, ri, om. lirlj;|avasena (lin e  
/;TS/:/,,...:’'Sammo^o'.;.ti.. lfj. B l, Vattanti. 16. Bl,. paooaya,. /
17, B l , :Yatth’ acohedo ayam eahtam yam.phalam; an ivattan ivatti.
v. / Tattha'1" punahbhavb YyoYavaeohcfto^. aBamgghatanai;thena:7 ;
:ayam vaixoBayo;*YY-^'7;77 7 7 ' 3/A7 VY ; •YYa-3-Y , " Y Y Y Y Y  < ‘ •■■aA ;; . /■ a,.a, Y  YYY 
Y a Yatha• odt'akam^ ,;ya- sataleam ’• v a ^ ‘ ■ dve 5ana pXXhesu c a  eka5 Va
y E^ "aBfe'-.niyatabsesit- na/pana^ '.ptXhesU;ispseyya,.. to/fethcv.;-• 
yamainef ta apodhatu/^^ ♦ TJnhacXhatttra agamma
• A .” ' A - w A  . s. . • ': -:Aa , ;,. ' , A V ]  3 '■ ■ -■ ' ■ -
Bade 3pimu7tarn;.E3cEsb'3^ niMchipeyyaA ■ tam^ns savona;- ye; -bhtiyyataram‘ •. 
eineham Ttpajoyya na hi toAodhabuiflt ’ parises.ai? gaccheyya.
; ’’ ■. ' ' ■ < > .  7 ; 7 1 ' "A ‘ a 7' 'A',- "  1 V >  •• • r ■ 1 ' A • - • •
Byam3pv& l>haVo^gbSbrama‘ •;* •'Ypl-YbamSpatt'i:;;na axmrupasoa, samugghaY
: ' «. ' -7A A ;  A A  T 3 ' ' ’ — 7
t a y a  . B a m y a t t a t i  *. -T e h i '.  a l a y a u t i  s a m m a e a n t i na,: c a  to n h a y a  ;
t a b iS p a l i ^ e im ^ Y g a o c h a n t iY  7  - 7 7  7 ‘ -.7 - ;.: 7 3,f7
.• 3 T a t t h a A a b Y B a ia u g g h u t p 73 Y a ' a-'Y 7 ..
Y YiyiYlayaYfpPiBsxyQ; oa3-biitass&:' ©ampalibodho; | Yldaa pariyutthaY 
ham. Yyathahlmfam yYiniuma.bsa:';• app^t'i vefihb ayamYavi3 3 &' • asayo*^ 7
a y i ; i ti a  y ln n a n a b f S a t ib 3 ih Y v 4 t t  *3,Tam b O  am :b o . h e t u  n a v a a m u c c h i-  
33 3*at.i * ’•asam ubchi 33 an t o  p a t  :l s a u d 'e h a ti-^ v>  p a t i  © andahant o f  iia  a ^ ;
' aam ngghatam ; g a o o h a t i^ 4* A'samixgghatarioi^ o i i t a m A f a r i y o - h a h a t i ,  ' .3;Y
■ 3 ' • /7;-‘ -,;-a .3 3. - - . Q • ■ • 7  ;• _■, .// .  a- q  -a 7  “  . •
p a r i y o n a d d h a o i t t o Y  7 y a t h a b t a t a m  n a Y  p p a j a n a t i « . . Y
7 ' ’1 - . - , 7 ‘ .: _ , _ , '.A-, "  A  ‘a ’1 Yl- 1 ' ‘ ‘ Y Y * - - ? x 77 ’ ' ■ ’ ’ . 7  " ■ * - ' - ' ‘
' T t iY s a S n a n a B B a  * 3 ^ Y a B O T a tth o  a t !  J l a t t h o  h e .tu - -a t th o  a x il v a t  t i - .  
a tth o ^ ^ v p h B .id tth b  .p a 4 1 a a n d b X - a t t h o  p u n a b b h a y a tth o  .a s a m n g g h a ta tth c
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as amuggha t at tho arms ay at tho . par iyut thanat tho app ative danat thoi 
- , Kttayati! ay ijjaya  IdxGttam.plddittha^Ybhav'acji* 
.,.-i\yam,ytxcioatev-X)ariI l^iOTO;naBiia- haro*> a- •• A'y ' A • •
leattha, kdtatio sam^ropana-haro?^a  ^ ■ •
,:Pgghatlta5|i.v hi eatan ce vaeanam^'.yi ttliaram 'pah'a;vattabbawi J
• c s j p s  f X  , ■' f \ *  ■
.. vlttliaravicUxdm' o l t t  anna- , • ay dm samarop&hE-haro * .
. A Tattha-namah^ V&tthimiddPBa • veVaean&m ,
. vatthubhutQiYvittharb; >YathE,:kim?^^YaybhikMm^' h ivattato5 7• ‘ ‘ * ‘ s !
■ * . v\ -a  ■ , . . A * , " - ' , • ■ . ' '
: : - p a l m t ‘a b b O :v  : - a y a B f  n p a g h a t a n a  • •'•' Y • 1 .a a  ’A "  A . ,  -•
Tattha katairio' siun r^op'aho?- 1 ;■ ' ■ ■ .-
. Klnbi >na Vattabbam-; • ruparagap va namavaxitapahata,bbam, . ; 
Yaya ti'-vittharena Icatabbanl; avij^a t ^  opamena^
pannapetalVba^» y . ■
' ' ; Y " ' . Y- ^ Y . • _ ' . ...
Ayam Gamurop&no# •! a .
'"h lssitaeittdssa- ca mattlko"^ ea niasayo taidiTL ea d ltth i ca## 1
a . Tat ilia d it thi avi jjli! tanha sankhara . *^A Tat ilia ‘di t th i ^ paocaya
• tanhU; iJiKY.oyi j javpaocsya sp&kliarSV/Tattha- hissitam vinnanam* 
idam sahkliarapabeaya yinnanam yaya j-aramaraham•; Idam sankhitte- 
na- bhasute avaaittham parppayati^*■ anieaitassa caldttam
(a ) Cf * hett# . p#' 81*
"1 ♦. a *B i*. sampati.;-., . 8#. BS*.-vaca^ mx\ '8 Bl,#. yayaYv,iSS.a' ayam ■
4* B.1*BS< ugghatavattlm-, 8** A>.Bl^Abhikkhunair vatthuto* ’ -
6 < Bl • xxgghat&nlA. 7. ^all; K8S-# vlMlinaxa. td « 7/8'*; Bl#-; avljj&vaso- 
ha *: 9 * B8VB8Y Vtabbo ,A^K)7rBl • * pattika; 8 « pattiko v 11 * Bl# 
f f l v 'Tattha: *7# .Vcinkhara#’"’ 18. B1.B2# rop a ia tl.A 1 A ;
Y a t th i ’ ti''■■tassa- evam. d itth iya  tanhjaya oa . pahaha^# ' ;.
I  attha d I t  tilt avi 4 4 an i  ro’dhaya y  a th abhub am ‘teinnaaa am s araga -
/ /.; : .; " v  / • x ; ,>
tthaniyesiv dhammenu tam tam;dhammam tipayuj^a* annam dliaminam' V
•dhayatif./.M^ . atha’. 1 Rlehyassa pari 11 e s ir . dhammesix
saragatteaniyesit ohandar&go AnTatthi' kixto tato calana adhi-
a  A  : 7 ■ ■ - ■ X  : A.  \ X  ' >  ■ : . 7  7  ' 3  t e
teattdsu^eatteeu .uittam' M yassayatl ■ 'tam- A'-apatitth^^-! 
vitmaruxiR. anaharara nlru4 4hatiY ViSS^aiiirodha-’namarupanirodho- / 
yaya ''.ayam. samSropano ♦ . * Y  -
/ Tattha ragevasexia yiESanassa caiitam sapariggaho^# Tasmirn 
o a l it o : asati yo/parilcilend pacfaro tiyidhO' aggipatipassaddho
- A ' - - ' .  * *1 / 1 * ■ -
hhayati#-xSenf: ’&ha' cali'te asahte" paBsaddhi hoti#
: Tattha yam hamaropanS11^ .xpasnaddhakayo1  ^ sufeham yedoti { 
Bukhino oittam bamadhiyati s7 yaya yixim:bto 1 mlia. t i  nanadussanam
' ' A '  "  :: - t e  . ' X M X 7  ■ ‘ ’ X  ■ *» r *  X  "  X  ' •• • . ^
bhayati* B o ; asay&n&m. Ichaya oa:’'- yimittino-- xxpapae14ati • Tassa a 
xximpat*b.issa,Aa&atigatlyam' ;asantikam na obtaua huram :.\xbhayain/
'*' • - A. / x jn<?j J * J ‘-X ., A \ ‘ '* Y  a; : A
Lnrfcarena e.8TAev’ attho ih^yati*--0 amxpadisesaAnibbanadhatuin*
• 15 ■■/ ■ X".A- ■ a •
Idamassa auttasna/majihevoamaropitamApatiooasaimppadc ca,
, - jsj AA'-.-X' 3 7  A  A. " A.*-.’ ■> ' ■ ' - ' X  ' r
Yimhttiyan ca yogo na ca *. :©tam ;bassa sanlchit'tena bhas.i tassa. 
v.ittlmreaa,. attliam:YibhaJ jh t l ' iyam vuboate samaropanarharo.
1 * B l . ra g a -», AS» B8,B3, xipajja; 31 * • ,vippaytt£Jiw ,3, ;i3l* a t i ,
4, S . . malScato.-'sawatSya;.- 'J38,B3, malrfcato. paiiiatay& j, Bl . maldcato ; 
s.arautlgatarru . -5* S.B8.B3. ..pari'tegii, . B y  BlA sivttesuA 7* B l. A
nissaya pavattitam. 8,. BS.ijS, a-lilttlaitaan.: .9 ,. S» saparigato;. ■
B l. ;saragayattfiiji\ 10. BS, .:asandte.y:-’M , ."asatoahQ*•. 11 ,'.Bl, om. . 
Tattha v.V "ropiaaa, .,lEii.':S'♦•ip^asiiil'fclkg^e.j..-ijlVA-fcSyeiX 13* B l. 
•fc&ajraya. 14, B3, nayasj:antferena-;• -ISV ’^l,.-®asaa .upapattiasa ' 
agati, na htinena vat-iam amiya t i ) :  S. Tassa . . . .  asantiskarane. 
oe, lianafeurena os' ,evr ahto Anuyatl, 16, S,B1,: imassa. 17?
Bl* -.-samuppaaX ^ a yogo ; etatf b voA A. 18, a i l  MSS , vibha,) jariti.A.
J a  0a ; s a n lc i le s r i i i ig i . s i i t 't e n a  -B^hkilesabhagiyo ye ca, ' 
clhamma samaropayitabba 7 lianne evam vasanabhagiye nibbe&ha- 
.bhag-iye */Ayam; samarbpaifia-hFa'o•. ‘
Ime soXasa-h&ra* > .
— ■ ■ P ' —" ■ ■ * ‘ 3 ' ' £$tiyxrassa~' Mahakacoayaixassa; J&mbuy&navasino Petalcopa&ese"
A'^anoamabhumi • si'&dhi;.# - v Y Y - Y  ' Y  '.
iflS v.rTgjTi-1"rrr»^i\"i«fn7ri*'r^,^ie-.fT'<-\‘if-i.- Imui »~j li.n’) r n^tWiff-Jjni t p if„THT|i.~>iiirriiiiwr ijt .is ~JI JJJirl.n >L n i ^ . i *
1. S.B1. -‘bhagineyya na* 8* Bl* 1‘herassa. S. B l, BammaiiUTasino 
\4« B8.B3,' -cLesa. -■ •'■ ’ > '"■
Buttatthaaamuccayabhumi• : ,
' '• ■" ■ • ' Y. I •
Buddhanam Bhagavantana^ sasanam tivi&liena sahgahum
•gadchati rfchanaiie^^ Syatan.esu '-oaV'’
Taitha. pafieakkhaiidha rup.akkhandho yaya vlnnanakkhandho • ^ .
Basarlipa^Eyatanimi.; cafclchur^pa'. ca yava icay.o photthabbo ca j
ayam 7^  ■’
/  ;-iattha---'Ohavyedmakaya vedanakkhnn&ho: cakkhusamphassa-
" <A ' ■ ' - . • 0 • Y ■ ■ 7  A..' v
iredana yava mahpsamphassayedana ; aydrn yedanaklchandho *
’ " ' J3 ■ « fA
: Tattha cha sannakaya sannalckhandho. t. .riapassSina .yava
.dhaMmagi’^ iha# -ime >;cha-‘^  cannafekhandho.
j Tat ilia vpha oe tanakaya^ pahkharakkhandho t^ rupasancetana 
yava; dhatomaanoetanav lme cha cetanakaya; ayam sankharakkhandlio,
Tattlia pha yinfiaijalcSya •vimanaickhandho-; c.akkhuyinnaoam
yava;B3anoY i^ 5xja$J , Ime cixa vinnanakaya? ayam vinnanatekhandho •
, 7 Xme pancakkhandiia*' ■ ;7 yy7>7a-\:' ' v" ' a 7
’ Tesaif ka parinna? 
. ■inicea^ dukkhain ( saima); a n a t ia t i  eea etesam parinna*
:ia)Y;YBhsi.Atrahs,7pp*740>';.B6.-*. ' . p A . •.
I  * ;B I . Bhagay&nt am * S # B l, -sampMssa^a yedanaf: 5. S#B1* om.
4. S. ■ vedanakayE , a -7'57 S. add. Xme clia vihnEnam.:,
' Tattha: katamo,;khandhattho? 7 Y / 7 : 3 Y Y . Y >  Yaa’ V-3 ;7Y-;V:aY'YY''v.%a33aa---7a,
■ . . '7'::- v - 7 7  ' : •' • '-'a . ■ '..a.. a a' *1 7 .'77' a '■■■■vA.7- • 3 . •/•.•..• 2 ■
..'.S^muhatthp; khandhattho V:iiiinl^ttho . Jkhandhattho ,,:^rqsattho 7
.•khandhatthoV-Y ' YVY.a 7 ‘ . a,Y. -a s.aa; ;.,.VY;.'" Y a,33Y 'YY'Y - a- Y'';'’YY7
'A 3 A ■ '■ ■ '■ A a A A :\ A  A ' . Y 7 .  A'A-;; a-,. , ; f -_ . A A .-■;/■ . ' A A; , '
: Tam 3iratha; dabbakkhandhp^-to 
kkhahdho • 'udakakkhand^ .i t i /•,evam-' kiicmdhesu sabbaY
sangahb va^ eyam  ^ khahdkattho. Y '3 ‘/ 37 aY'Y-Y a’ - /'• \Y. Y '■ 
Tattha atth&TOTO dhatuybr .ca^hu&hat^ 
yinnanadhatu'."-par manodhatu^dhammadhatu  ^ manovifiMijadhatu*^vfA 
Y ^ t a y o Y a t t h a r a s a / ' d l S t i x y O i - Y v A ^ A A . ' A  . Y Y Y Y  . y Y Y
YTasum' 3.anibcam> dukkham ( sanna )9 . anatfe t i  bs^3-bWsem'Y;
- 3 ’ \  - ‘ '• - . ' ‘ a  • - *  ‘ * ' _ , 9 ' -1- t, " 11 ' • > ■• • 3
« Y ’ h - ' ! - 1 VY  „ ’ * ' .
p a r in n a ,*  . a 3 . -A '3 , . ; 7,.a..- a , ;a7 \ :7 .- :;3 . :3 YY. ‘3... ;Y3
7- T a t t h a  k o  d lih tu  a t t h o ?  . a  "Y33- .3 a a a>a Y-Y 73
,Yuoc5ate3'avayayatthoY:dhatuYattho #a;3';v-; ;,aY': ’Y;3 YY3vYYY-YY-a
; Arayqyo*^ t i  cakkbxtno pasado.uakkimdimttL^^* ■;■ :;
■ ■ ’ ‘ ; <v ^  ; ' -A 7  ,■ V " 1 O ■’ AA ''v A ': a 7 ' ; - „  , .A- s7 ‘ A 7 ' 7 ’ ’A
Evam, panoa^u dhatusii puna .ragavavacchedattho?; ;dftatu■attho.
Vavacchiuna£  hi:, eakkhudhatu. Svam pancasu puna-r-aha*^ ekanV 
t i  : pakatyatthena1 ahStu '. yttoo.a$«.7ia$18 yatha paka- .
tiya ay.ara purlso pittiko serahiko vatiko sannipatiko t i  evam A ’
'(a ) a 7 a A A A  AA'V ;A-; A a 'A -'As';'7 7  3Avi A 7;; ■ AA.:;
»..................................................................................................................................................................................... .. ........ .. # H I W H  !■.  m » |^ W  «'*»*.■ I.HW,'(| .1 n . .1 m ' » ■ i| ■ '
I*  BX. pancattho; munja-; 8* TBl, om*. S* saimxhatthof B2.B5* 
ra s -* 3; BX * om*; . S * add * Tattha ditthindho(? )*  4 * BX•■dhamma-
kkhandho ? S>c,dapp#khaY* / 5V- S. om* 3 6 * S., ca. 7. Bly om* 3'':7 a; 
8* S. -dhatuya o^khudhStu* ; 9. :BX* om* aXOVaBX. avayaya* ■' 7 7  
XX ♦ S *BX* catudhatu* X2. :S • patxa * 13 # BX« ; r agavacohodattho * 7 >
■ 14* BX*' -Avaoehihna*s■ "15'*aS.*B2;*: pana-^Y. X6Y7'S'.Bl*7etan';tiYyam3Y33 
ken1 atthena * X7 * S *B1 * om * Y a 18 * BE * Tam ♦ 'va. . 3;:: a7  7:
. a '  7  "*143 —a. ; / ; -A a  3 - - ' / A'-; •• -■'7,7 ' s 7 .  ; Y  7 a 3 /
' •A; ; pi 7 y B /e a 7s a b b e a u ^ in d r iy © B u  ;**pa~ • A  ,
7 7 y is a W m g a tiid o V d h a tu ' a i t h o v  • ; ,. - \.v  , 7yaA
yA a a a . AAYTdijbha.vdvad^^^ A  •'• '. 'a
7: a.A\-.7 : c l i a 7 t a l i i i ^ i r ^ ^ ' '  ; '*’7 •••••.. 7 y
A' ."YY ■ ■■."Y'' Y •.•■ A,; V a ::/.; A.,- "AjfY,-"A ■ A,' : "' .7; A: _ t> AA ' ■. - ' K .
a ■ • ;. -7.jm ya  d ^ ^ a ta m x h , - . - t i - ;Ya3 j im tt ilm tn # H upaya ta -.'
'a ;a a  ,uam; y a y a  "
'%7 7 . 7 l i t a i i i  dvatfa’^  '’ 7
A a  A.7yy'A :. ■ 7 :-v 77i. ■''■--7 7 Ay  ;  a  A 7 7 .Y.Y. Y' ;-■ •
:-7.; YY;: . .7 A ;A A A n i '0 c k ^  . © si;-; d i  © sa tn  7 p i & l n S 5  • / a
7 ,-aa ; 'y;77; A p i ;  © a ;d v i& h a  .pa i^ innar- n a n a p a r in n a ;" e a ;p q H E h a p a rim m ' ,©a#: - 
A ->. ;7;7/  / 77;:T a t th a  ; ,n S iia p a r i% ft ; namoYY'ani©©am'.' dukkham  •;< sa n n a )°. ;a n .a ii&  t i , 
77.a A  a A b S  •nada^ariimay ;'BahSn?xpahi?ma Tpdfttv' elianfta3$gap©hanai;; esa 7- 
7" ' A - a H V y 7 7 y a a 7 7 7 y a 7 7 7  A  y  a  .. : ...a a - 7 '  a.- - •-.• . 7- y ; -■' a  7 ; ; y
a)- YY7.::/vY7;,iTatiha.;fe^^ 7 7 a :y77yy7 a 7 - . : • .-..-■A'
7’: A A Y y t io c a td . y a  "  ‘ ■
A ; a 7 7w  :r a th a ; ‘B U Tannokard AuppaisaW v;; y a th a  ^ d y l f t i7 t 'o h i, '.a k a ro h i- - - te .- te  a
Y' :, Y--'‘ ,■• . .'A. ••■•■ ■>> • ."■ Y' .';Y ' ' Y - - 7 ■- j :; Y  r» . • '" YY- - --A'. '■ Y ■ ■. ', -Y ‘
■ y ■::e a y a '. '; ';X it t it , t3 n m tl .',•■ ■evajn^-Q.tdhl o i t t a o e t u s l i e l  g a v l  ■ u t t l t t h a n t i '
y  ;  -a - A  , ■' a  • v -  . ■ 1 ’■ a  * | , I • r  ‘ ■i , > { . ;  f  •■ . . A'  ;  ‘ * .  1 . ' ’ * • a  y , * . - , • K . • . * •
: • a7 7;;aa„/ - ’ . ■ ■ y Ava;;, / •'. . , Y , i a  ;;■.; ■' a ; „y v ■ ; '!YA'; ' ' • - a .., ■: - . • . - ? ■
;;;Y;." AiYxY ../ . © a # 7. ,7
f a ) ;: Y p h s s  #; 1885iA/'.v - (b ) 3> l i y  140 . sa.
;:Y/i;.t ';B8 7 Y ;a yd ta n lh i j ' 7-'"'8 ‘'*7:.8 -.»B8 »y g (jd»;Ya3 J h a tt i-#  •-.-S.* , ; i l , .  mu. V.;4 ‘# ■ A*
:/PHU ■ ;om ■ # ♦>.rParifi&a.Oiol * ) y  Bl ,Y \n a ta p a r i- 5  * Bl * ..duppanna4
7;IcSy.O'i 7 3 • ;7diibbakar©V7:---\67r .^77*7. t o j i r a j d t i t t h a n t t  * y B , /Bl* - om*.A>





■ "y n i
Tathfe rafmo Aoyadanehl^ ayo hh&vai.i# evai? ayadanattho^ 
ayatanattho* -. • . , . x  • '
’ ( n )
AOat.tari: ariyas&acShi duklcham • s&mx&ajiro nirodho m&ggo 6a#7  •
O' a a o «vBxdddxam’ ■ . yatha' s&uiixaena dbaMaoarlyam • mlncxsan oaj samxdayo ;
samasona aviija'- oa: ta$b5' .Hiro&ho aamasona v i j j a  oa vlmxxtti
oa i itaggo; aam&sena.samatho 'oa vipasstvrfa• 6a#-.
ATattha/aattatimM,-^odhlpaldchikn. dhamma fevfcama?
—te1 te ■• ' . '71.x ■-'• .0 a ttar a/;satip&tteana- yaya \ariyo atth&ngiko rnaggo* ©vern ate 
.sattatiljsa':Mdhix)akMaiIca dhamma*. :7
"• V __0 A _  ..
To . dhamma a t lta  anagata papouppxumaham xBixtldhanaijx Bha&xmm- 
tanom paeoQka^btxddhanam savakdtian'oa nibhanaya^ aamvattanti 
t i  / so maggo oattarovsatipatteima*
• ‘Kafame-' oattlro? .•'' ■ •.. ^ :• '
■ -Idha. BMMdiu kayo ■kayamxpassi' vihar&ti# ' Sammappa&haharo
■■' — '' ■ -13
iddhippadhSnh^- indriyani bdiani *
1 &Tattha ;koJ-f'/ Im lriyattho?
Ihdattho indniyattho» • adhipateyyattho indrlyattho, pasadatthi
(a ) ant'e'p, (b ) Ytcm, 670 atjj K ett, 31, 191 eto ; DhA, 1,8
tto { ?
■*<*—^-n*.» I S t  rl-**!1 r   Mil ■ i '-i^-nTffm^i^rm^iiTi-ir ri tnitpM ji tr Yi'ilrtmiii-XiYn rni^lfAt*rir*fli*A»**i*TiruttTrnrf'X-~. r i. i.t:*
1, B l, .Jhmai S._sraa diaa. 8.,. 131, ayatanatt'hoj 8, -lyaaada '
3 , ■ Bl,;.-.- om , i, S, ayiutadetl (7 } 4« S«. ■ Suggasa,. p . ■ B8 ... aaiamSodna 
dliamtnasena, (UiaBisar,. 6 , S.B l. .khtmdhasarXraa *■ 7, 8VB1 ,. om. .
8 , .'B1,: om, 9.XB1, nlbbaya,. 10, S.B1,B3, oh, 11, B1 .B2 , ttKala 
18 , -.S.bTT ka, -, 7~
■ 1indriyattho, asadharanam kassa k ir iya t tho indriyattho»
. P 5 A fj
anayaxmriyattho'Y balattho' t tliamattho "' balattho , upadayattho 
balattho. , upathaiabhana$tho balattho*
Tattha katama satta boiihahga?^9, ^
, .Satisambo;) 3hixngq. yaya up.ekkhasambo jihahgo. .
Tattha katamo atthangiko. maggo? ^  ^
Saramaditthi ylya sammusamadhi *
' Q y  ' \  ■ ........  . Q  u,
Tattha atthahgiko maggo t i  khandho cllaklchan&ho samadhi - 
kkhandho ca pannakkhan&ho ca.
3 Tattha ya ca saramavaeE yo ca sammakammanto yo ca samma- 
a jivoy ayam,sllakkhandho. Ya ca sarnmasati yo ca sammayayamo 
yo ca sammasamadlii t ayam■ samadhikkhandho * Yo ca saramasahtcappo
ya ca sammaditthi, ayam pannaidchaMho.
'■ ' ' — ' - ■ 11 ■ /' ■ ■ .Bvam etayo tiaso sikkha#
Sram t lh fakarehi dasapadani -xxa- tattha yogayacaro"^ s ila -
kkhandhe. th ito  dosam akusalam na upadiyati 0, dosanusayam 
16samuhanati y dosasallam uddharatl, dukkhayedanam pari^anati,
(a ) Bhs A* 817; 3). I I ,  79V (b ) Tin* XXI, 93.
1» 331*. asadharano*. 2* 3B I* ,cm. kaasa y♦ • -pariyattho , 3, ,B87 : 
X>halattho* . 4. S*B1.B8* dhamattho. 5* B8 . phalattho* Bl# om.
6* S.B1. om* 7. Bl* sama- (also fo llow in g ). 8 . Bl# om. 9# 
B l. khandhE. 10# S* add* ayam sarnrnasamadhi. 11. B8.1SV tayo;
B l. eta; S. add; t i  * TXa;. yag^ra- B l. .13, Bl.BB. dhlto. 14V 
®•Bl* om. 15♦ B l• upadalati. 16* S*B1 * samuechedayati• .
. ' ■ 1 X ■ p ■ • - ■■' ■
fcamadhatum samatikkamati; samadhikkhandhe th ito  . lo'blm.mA
r/. ^ a ’
akusalam n a 'u p M iy a t i r raganusayam samuhanati lobhasallam te-te 
. ud iharati, : sufchavedanam1 pari^an^ i i rupadhatum. samatlkkamati;: ;
1 r u n / ■ 7  . f 2  ■, ■ . 1 a  - ^  > ,  - - A , - A ; ;
paunakkhandhe th ito  moha^akusalam na upTxdiyatl , avijjanu- 
sayam samuhanati, mohasallam d itte isa llan  cuu&dharati, adulckha- 
m~asukhavedanam parijanTxti, arupadhatiim samatikkamati #
I t i  t lh i  khandhehi t ln i upadiyati *. ca ttari
saXlani xtd&harati tisso  .vedana parijonati*. te, dhatxxkam . ;;
samatikkamati* \
Tattha kataml a v ijja ?  ' , t e . t e 77 . te'7-/ 7;
p *  1 ’ ' fp f . 1 (  ' ' 1 '
Yam catusu0 ariyasacoesu amajjan t i 1 vitthFrena, yatha so
 ^ *7 '  ' *
panasa,44 esu katam katha katahbam* *
Tattha katamam viSnanam?' a ,
. • , t  ► « , - . ■ ■ • ■. , _ ■'
Gha vinnanakaya yedana sauna ce tana, phasso manasikaro, idam
- , .8 ■ ■ 'V V';' ; \ v -  ’ 7namam . ■ -a-a ■ . . ,
. Tattha kataraam rupam? /
Oatu mahTibhutikate catunnam mahabhtftanam xipadayarupa ssa a
paSnattim# ' ,  ' x.Y. , 7 v /■' .a. ;
-v9- ~ ' -
I t i  purimakan ca namam, idafi oa rupam; tadubhayam nam&rupan 
t i  vueoati#
.... rr.  -..... i. ■**■[■,--....— 11-— nrrrr r-rr-f1- irrnm innm-i mim • i-fi-frrirrintr/.ji i j.jitji# nxi j .h ■ u j rr j.-.r ~.:>i i ■ Tvum _i _ir . 41 ■ iwter/.i.r.m i iam,iT miipn^ m^ rn-iT - r i rrniin-Ti i n  ■ ■ ■■
1* B1.B8 * clhito# B. loka!)1* S.-Bl.- dm* 4 * ' 'upa- :'.
d a la t i; 3 *B£ *B3. -omit, ragaimsayam ( 2nd * lineT  *.* * ha upadiyati 
(4th* l in e )* 5. Blvxoatil. 6 . 8. .hakapaooesu. - 7« Bl* katabba^
and omit. yatha (11th* lin e  ) * * *. katha (IBth*: l in b ) * 8 V S .B&V
B3 ♦ naiiain * 9P B l. puriinan. . 1
-147-
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. • (X\ , ‘ '•
A  .■ ' ' , C) ^  ■■■ mm t
$atth A ‘it i ^
P aMvti i a j ^a^anaij: yard/, matiO; $$ Jhattikam oyatanam » -3
Pha3s6>i:i-:;d h a ^
i i  ■ p&assqV; Cilia Yadanalcay^. Tedsma • Manila"ii ofta^ ^antekaja .
* ''■. '* f?t ■  ^ ■ v ' -  - .< . L * i  v ' ■ i. '■. ’ * A -1 A
. t a n h f e - . f V ! , c a t l j l r l ; ' j^laiiatun; 
padan'a^ • att^aTadupadan^m t i  upadanam '^. .Bhayq ti,
tayolbkavE'i’ .iSmabhaTO: rupathayp, arupaihavp y.‘>-K. ■ ’ .v" ';■; ;■
- ^attha . ,;>/. \ .;.
•/: ;• Y& y a ■ pathamam- •.>^ ichatidhanam :path;amfem.: dhatomam pathamam;
'TOPatti;> jS t ij  san jatibkkanti ^ .abhiiiiB'batti7 khah&fm? 
nam8 paii^^ ; ' '  .
7-/;9?attiaa^  ^ ■;. ;v\: ’."■•/• , ,, . ■' •
v ;:- Jara;yiamal^yai^ to ca tap a*
yiyittai*L; oatunham' mahaihutanam yiYannatam Bha&go~tam larahl*
iyimp^ sainMniiridriyanaip;• parHjhedo ■/: ;
', '10'' ’ ■: '  ^ ' ' '■ • ■ 
upmiaho ^ ^a^ipako> ayam jara.
‘^iOatth'a'-katainam;iiar.anW'./ .; , .• // • • •’ ^ \ ' - , ' , •* . ■ ■ ■
" 11'6 4-11' ' *j'jn ■. * , ■, •
tesam sattanam outicavanata18: iii^ raiaam4''\.\ls:aiW^i>uddumata-
;( a V - X I V A V  S39 ♦ v ;'\, '■:■ '
1. ; - B . ^ . : , s a l a y a t a p : a ^ i . - $♦ S J31 ♦ om•: 4. .Bl# dm, •
;5 y';Bi;f;.:.sa*:: ;^6>VyBif;i,pato^ffiara^al -n ippattl
S yP*.' t l ?*v;i,ip;.:^S‘'i;,yallita-; otliera vvalitta*'v.': v
11* Bl# ta » ,.~i£»; ,B1« ,omV. Bha^Q » * # pahlyana:,1 13> 8# h a r i}
B lr om#: om, S#.:parithedo# 8 .BS# upatiayo; 131# om.
16> ; B * M p S 177x31 .';vya>7 1 8 :#;:31 -^: ^oavanarai;■;.S. .^yaoantarf#•-
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1 ‘7’ ■ - '■ .
nddhiiDiatalcariam bhedo Icayassa gjxvitin&riyassa xipaeehedo, idam
maxananu ■ ■ * : 3>
B r* ' * ~I t i  pur i  mile a ca Jar a i&an ca maranam, tadubhayam t1ara-
maxanaiH. ' 7 -  • ',;7
^
Tattha andliakaratiitussa yathabhutam. apajananalakkhana" 7
A 3 a  : g  ■. , , A't • ■. ■ - '  C - :  '  ' '
ay-i j 3 a,; sahMiaraham padatthanain * .ibhiaaiikharaialdch^tjE.'5. •
sahkhSxa/ upacay apunabbhayabhiropanapao cupatthana®; te^vinnana-
x ‘ . ’ V . . ■ . f -  1 /  n  - A
..ssa padattbanam. Yattha saTimiattilakkhanam vinnanam , tarn’
— ' • 9 IQ 7' '
namarupassa padatthanam > Anckasannissayalakkhanam . mmarupam,
tam salayatanassa^^7padatthanamcYf ihdriyavaYeittKanapana-Y/’
12 a. 13 14 ' ■ .—
lalckhanam : salayatanam . .v . tarn . phasaassa padatth&nanw .
1 Sannipatalakithano phasso, so. vodanaya padatthanam. Anubhava-
• • lalcfchana3'0 vedana, aa tanhaya padatthanam. Avi^josanalakkhana'^
tanha, slro  iipadanassa padatth'aiiam. Manaparihananalalclchanam^^
upadanam, tarn bhavassa padatthanarp# Hamgatiyildchepal alcfohano :
18 ' 19bhavo, so ja t iya  padatthlinara. Itliandhanam patubhavalakkhana
„  ' on
;)a ti, sa jaraya padat thanam s. UpanayaparipulcaXaldchana" jara , \
• : q ™. • ■ "• A a ■ ■ • . ,
sa maranassa padatthanam . Ayuklchaya-jivlta-uparodhalakMianam
21 ' ■ maranamJ , tam dulclehassa padat thanam* Kayasam,pxlanalalc:fchanam . 7'
l f B l. om. . 2f S.B2.B5.. purilcap 3,» 8*B2# anakaxa-; Bl* anta- 
lcara-f, 4*. BB> pajananam lakkhana. 5* -8f om. 6 . B l. -sankha- 
rakalakkhanam 7-. S.* sankharahhm. , S>Bl^;v^bhavavirohanaialdch‘ 
9> S. patthtoam. 10 .. 8. anexm \sanni-; Bl> om. .anekaV# 11. Bl.: 
chalayata-*r S. -tanattha. . 12-, - B X TYavait.anal.a~; S> rvavattaya- 
n ® X a 13 y 'Bl'f,.B8 ■*- \oh&i0i—•* ■ 14■;>-S>B l pm. . / . - . I S ■—bhayanala— *
16. S. ajjhohanh; B l. B8 . -hanalal* M ;
17. BB. -parimananaV; others, -parxhsinana-. 18 . yq .
19> 331. om *; 8 .BE.7 Khandha,,. : 80;7 3 .Bl 7 upanayat i  pari - • V7 3 3 
81. 3» ^Uiiaragodhala.*?* ,,7 t i  maxahatij. B17 also adds, t i  before 
-maxanam-; ’B3> om. maxa^ aig-V-W?*;puts t i  in .plrad§3'bf Xai?.
1 . = . ■ 
diOckham t. tam domanassassa padatthanam* G itta3amp!lanalakikha -
nam domanassam, tam sokassa padatth&num* Bocanalakkhano soko,» • - • * . • ■ * » ■ - r- •
55 • « .  - ‘ • ' . . ■ 4.so parideyassa padatthanam# Vaolniocharanalakkhano" paridevo# ;
7 , = Pi ■ ■ ‘ ' /* ■ ■ ’
so up&yasassa,padattlumam * Jo  Fyasa te payasa^ navapadani.
, - 7
yat tha - sabbo' akAisalapakkho sahgajmm:-^amo saranam gacohati *
' ; 7 ■’ 8 ‘ ■ A 7  ■ 7 '■ " , X  7 7  A.X:/,.
■ Kat&mahi.• havapadaixi* ? . x 7 a •* ■ x t e
9 : _  V -  _  . V ■
Ihre mulafcilosa, tlni akusalamulani, oat taro vipallasa#
Tattha dye imilakilosa, avi44a ' oa bharatanha °a* Tlni
akixsalamulanl lobho do so. moho oa* Gnttaro yipa llasa anicoe
’ TT 1 Q ’ • '
nieean ti sanna-vipallaso oittavipaXlaso aitthiyipallaso. 
Bufctehe sufchan ti sannavipallaso cittavipallaso ditthivipallaso.
7 7  ‘ 155 .X . X, . . . , Ai‘ /,.•'/ ' : ,A X' xx-.
Anattani atta ti* sannavipall&so o ittay ipa llS so  d it th i-  '
14 15
vipallaso* Asubhamhi subhan ti sannavipallaso citta- 
vipallaso ditthivipallaso* . :
Tattha a v ij ja  nama catasu ariyasacoesu yathabhutam annanam;
ayam avijja*. Bhavutanhu hama yo bhaveau rugo, sa rago iccha
_10 • _ ' ' _ ,; 
rnucoha pattliana nand! aj jhosanam apariccago* ayam ,bhhva~ 1 7.
tanha• .• v
1. S.Bl. om. tavni ahkkhassa (p . 149, last l in e )  . .  clvifcJcham.
2. S*B1. -sampilhalakkhanain. 5, S, yo* 4. Bl. -nioshayana-; 
others, -nideharana-,. 5. 3. patthanam. 6. Bl, aySsa.
7, S . samosaram, 8. 8.B8. navapadamnla-, 9, S.B1.B2, om.
10, S. vij,1ai11, S, -vipalliisena, , 12. Bl, add, oa. “T 3 , - 
Bl. Matte attan ti, 14, S. om. Bulclche aufchan tl (11th, line)
... ditthivipallaso, 15, S. Asnoirohi suoi ti. 16, S.B2,B3. 
pucohl, ; ■’ V
Tattha katamo 16bho' alcusalamulamT ..
Lobho nama so tesu tesu paravutthusu paxadabbesu para-7
■ ■ " ” . 3 '■ 1 ; • ' 7' ■ ■. \ ■
tthanesu saxaBapatheyyesu parapearlggahitesu 'lohho lixbbhaha
ieoha, muceha  ^ patthana-MndX a^hosanam apariooago, ayain
, lobho akusalamuiam#!• ’ ’ 7 ‘
• ..ICasst etam mulam?, '
g ' - . , ■ - ,
IiGbho / lobhajassaakusalassa keyakamma-vaclkaimna-manokamTO-
■ - (V • §
b sa oa7 Tatha yatha5 tarn sampayuttanam oa ci11acetasikanam
dhammanamVinulam#' 3. . • 77.: '
Tattha katamo do so akusalamuiam? .. v  ^ - - ■ . . -
 ^ A.  1So sattesu aghato1 aMchantl apacoayo byapadapado 7so anatta-
' . .• ‘ ; v - ; ■ .; o . ■ ■ . . 3 ■ "■■' : '.a.'
kamato... oetaso patigh&to* ;ayamV doso/.afesalamSlam. 7
;Kasfcf etara mulam? : .• *
- . 9 •' i n
Bosajassa akus&lassa kayalcamma-YaoIkamma-manGkamraassa
' 1 1  . _ 3  ^  ‘ '*  7  > ■’ ;■■■' 3 7 7 '  7  3- ' 77-
tarn sampayutt anan oa oittacetasileamm dhammariain mulam• , ' 3;
' . ip
Tattha katamo moho akusalamnlam? 7, , « '
XrS ' *|A
Yam cathsu ariyasaooosu aaiabhisamayo 3aaaEipajjaggaho
• ’ 14 / : ■ 7 ' . ■ '-,7.. ; - 3
appativodho ^iioho mttyhana sammoho sammiiyhaha a v ij ja  tamo
- 25 '
andhakaro ..avaranam nlvaranam/ohadanam. avaocha&anam apa-
■< i ■ % % *  ft • •  • t > p  ’*•
saoehagnraanam kusalanam dhaimntinnm'. 'ayam moho akusalamulam, A>
1* S. ora. tesu, add. paradabbeau« 8. B l. puts Katamam yo autte- 
au paravntthusu in plaoe o f lobho e t e . , B'aiM, re-peat oarava.*
3, B l,. paras&paresuA’'¥.\ Betas', :puocha, 5. Bl,. om, -6-. B l, omA
S. yathS. ? • S«B8*B3. Ia ttha : dbao akusalamblam kataraam?
8. S. imam. 9. S,BgiB3, om. 10. S.B8.B3. kayakamtnaaaa vao f- 
karamassa mahokammassa, 11. B8.B3. ow. 18.S.B8.B3. Tattha 
moho akusalannilam .kataina^? 13. B l.T o i .  14. B l. asampatlvedo;
S, asappa^liasamd...^15,' B l. '.saranam; aranam. 16. B l, adds A 
saramoiio. ; 'A ' ’ ; •. "*
:'-;;.V,iKasB.r- etam^ynmlam?;; „y \ . y--'.
. ; . ' ' ' ■' '•■ ' ‘ ’ Y.Y •; Y ; ■ o, • .
. Moha^assa akusalapsa Ikayakamiria^YaGikamma-manolcammaissa ca
’■ Y ’ - ■' ’ - "■ ' '■ ' ■ " Y- 1 Y y Y  ■■■''■• ' ^
;•':^ t^am'\sampayu.ttanan.• •.ch'ciitao'etasiklnam dhammaham mxlam.
- V ’’ \  t - ' L ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . . .  , ‘ * - , ' ‘
. ■.; ; I’attha; vipallaslv Jan ita iia ; vipallasanam yattha t1ani tabbam* '*
y v ' ■' T . . ' f* 1 ■
YYaHY Y  ^ tam jBttitabbam# ;
.. ,;3!iattha- ■e'ko 'ylptUlaso:-..t3.ni vipallasan i f oattari v ipa llasa- 
vatthani ♦ , v- -.v'  ^ ■ '
" y V y ' -  7&atatao\ eko':ltipallasp-- ca? - " ’ ; v  ' . y.. •
, Yena patipalclclaem yipallasitam  ganhati? anioce niccam i i i , ■
; . ■ : • . ' 7  : . ■ 10 ■ ' ' : '
dulclche -sukhaia ,iti* . anattani , y atta. t i *  asubhe .subham i t i ;  ./ ;v
Y ayam. eko v ip a lla so • r .■ y. . • ,
77; katamani-'-'cai^t^ •;.yi^ai^asaYatthSni.?‘
K!ayo; yed&na eittam tlhamma ca# Imani :cattari vipallasavatthuni
Katamani : , t l n i ”Y i p a l l a s a n i ■ ■Y„;
Y  Y  ’Y  ' '' '■ ■■ Y  ' ■ ' ■ ' '• ' ■ Y  ' *1 C*
3aTina  clttam d itth i ea* Imani t in !  YiPallasani *
.dJattlxa katama.. manapike ; yatthuralii indriyavatthe Yannaya ' '
:^Yv • n e j a a d  y 6: n i m i t t a s s a  u g g a , ] i q i : a y a m  s a n n l Y i p a l l a s o *  : : ^
' ' : ■. ■ ' : ' ‘ ; ■ 1 >7 :
YY y ; ,3?attha YipardtaGittassa yatthrimlai savinnatti ayam 
■ -cittO TipallasO f y  • '
, 1 > :;B ■,♦■333 * Kassa tam* 3* :S"*B1 .Ykusalassa♦ :-:v-3» S. -kramman
‘ -yuttak^tidn : * 5* Bi* -tabba. 6* B l. qm* Tam . • *
; ,7 ./Bl * v ipa ilas ii; BE *B3; v ipa llase t i  * 8*. B l.
; /YYTipallt>sam.YY?*Y:^ *s^:^^7 ;; t a i^  10* 8*B1 * .anattaniye. y- yy:
; t ‘ ; il#:i Bl * KatamE. ; is  • ;B1> .T ipa llasa ; others Yipall,asdti •
; Y  v ; ; v ;l f i y ' B I * ;-'om.i others ■vipa llaseti* ,  l C " l 3 T *  om# 1 5 .  ,S .  mulike; , V
-:t ,Bl#; malil^v.Y'f''I^:YBl;r.yamayatchxe yo ♦ ; 17 i- 'B l-* sati yiarfatti *
>153 ~
7  ; Tattiia i t i  ya
jchantf ruoI ;M®^M:-E&nieohia^6'; ditthinidassonam^ :,santirana<
:a y & y :iM  7x 7 ;7  y a 7x;;; a;x7 r/;-..xx; 7  -'te/- - -7;
v?; 7 ; TattM  .yatiMibhed Rayp^ sax dYadusaryip'allasa bhayanti *
Y  7taM; taybvdhamme,:pattaro:v:;. ; , 77
<-s i°itM yiph ii^sa  (iattaro 'd itth iy ipa ilasa i ;
; AyatanupacaMMx; ;cakkMvinnmasanna^ s,amMgibs7r^^^
; yipailasE  yTiya, manosnnKa  ^: saibahgissa dhamiae &\v dvadasa YipallusS
. x ' X ' "  ■■■-.; - • A '  '■-.■•/,■ , ; X : A  ; X  . ,  • ' _ - _ ■ “  , :_ a - x -  A  ty ■ , '
AdhMYMhsafc^x.ehttMi: y ipallasa bhayanti. pAraMatiai} ■ nanattato ‘ 
h i7 aparimit.asafeheyyMdisi^ ; sattanam aparimitam^ asan&eyya .^: 
v ipa lla sa 7 blmvatttiy ^  -^te-,7- ' 7
7 ‘ '■■ 7 ’- ' V . / ' ' ' X' ■' ’ MX; X ’.AX '■ ' ■’ ‘ ‘ ■ : X 'X  . ’ ’ ’ ’X  *1 *1 "' ’'■■■' . ' ■ -. x_* ■*",
' v,! T a t t l i a  p a n q a l c l d i a r i d i i a / .  ; e a t t E r i  b Y t a b l i a v a v a t t h u j L i i  ’ * b h a v a h t i  •
■■■ • ■■• -A ' '■A;' t f V  ' X "  X X A - X  - ,AXA.' '■ . AX- / -'A t ri ,A ■. YCl
.; Y o :  r u p a k k h a n d h o -  s o  / . K a y o ; - ^  a t t a b h ^ a y a t t i m *  Yp‘x, ••• ; y e  d a n a l c k h a n d h b , -  •
a ' o  o/r y © ' & M & . ;  ‘p % % a b h a M M i  * b  Y o ' b a n n a J c l c a a h d h p  ;V; p p ,  t e  .• s a i i K a x x  ,\ x 7  ■
: Y t t a b l i i ^ a iy ' a t t l n i * , Y e t e y -s a h l c h a r a i c k h a h d ^ ^  •' t e  d h a m i r f u  a t t a b h a v a -  -a '
v\ ‘ - * - ■ V !*| ^  x ' s . , ( 7 a * f j . ■ > ■ ,*■ x . ■ *| Y  - 4,j / ^ , ' t ■ -a , - / *x .. ' -■ x“ ■, ■ < ' -i-
/yattM7.-:.';'Yp;;yipnahbBcliM^M'-;’bO"7'hitt .‘a 7 y
■ Itixpa^pal^  •‘atMbKayaVattM •, 7x
-:/.;7 Tattlia7l^ye;7aMMP7 ^itixVipallaso^bhaM^i '''' ■': '''r77 
;^’,yedMSci1 1 M  attayipaliasox-? blxayati*7
►*Q j - y iH t(^ V tt» i f r w r / w m i I tl'M.i Hj ! > * * ' ♦*■!»■*»t I.NHi
1> Bl* 7oan-Ynidassahak *: . ;b*7'b1 ;- om*;; S . volcasa* 55* Ab
: y o ^ k n a y y \4 : * \ 8 * p l*;AAyat'ahapaQarato.’5yiS-'iBl* pm, f aaffia,'
6 * ,S:>:7m a n p .s a M a f6 a ; j B l * ;  m a h o y iS ih |n a s s a  .;■■; . 7 . :  f iS S V  I r a m in a n d fe n a - b
vB^ ' Bl*':xapar4^11^7n4; AqahkhayihiaifV\;'Y9;^  aparimi’tay sangeyyd;; a .77
8 *; - apahimi tta^; sangeyya j . (aparimi tam • asasikhoyya (!?’.) ; 10 *7‘ Bl * 
-kldxandho ( t i l l  lin e  17) 11* :Bl^ -yatthii, 12. 31*. Ya*, IS. - ■*
Bl • ••':sa^ v-A,l4-(»A:& .10 * BS*BS *: Yo sannalckhahdlio ea sankharaMchandho, 
©a;;.te'.;:^ ahanmia^^YttabhayavattM#; 16. B lv tanY 17. S. ora. Yo 
•yedahalclcharidlibt( IS th♦' lin e ;) \7i- ^ c a t t a r i  attabh 
IB * Bl *; om. a tta ? ,3v attah i;T lpallaso * ■ ■"■■; •7
. Tattha catmmam vipnllaslmam bamugghat anattham Bhagava 
■eat taro;" satipattlxana dbheti p&imapeti V ICayq h^yanupassX i;;
vihaxato aSubhe subham i t i  yipal3Jasam Bamiigghateti , Bvam
’■ ■ ■ 3 3g) ■ . A'A . ' "  '. 7  7 * ‘ A ■ . . . - , ■ - 7  '
vediahllsix; qittb,;./A&haramdsu6a katabbamw :
Tattha; andhakaratiBiisa apatiyedhalaldchana a v i;] j a , tassa 
: vipallasapadat'^hanam. A jJhosanalakkhana tanha, tasba piyarupa- 
satarupapadatthaham* Attasayavancanalalckhano^ iohho, tassa.
adinnadana^ padatthanam. Idha Yi vadalakkhano do so , tassa
--a:' 7 ‘7 A . .■ ■/,■■■" 3- . *■ >7 K ■ ' 7 ‘ • 'A. 7‘ . - - ' ' •; A
panatipato padatthanam 7#;:VatthOTippati|)attilakkhano moho, tassa 
mioohapatipatti jmdatthanam. Sahkhatanam dhammanam^  avihasa- 
ggahanalakkhana, .niooasahft&i tassa3 sal)1)asatehaTO; padatthanam.; 
S&saYaphassSpagamanalakkhana sxxkhasanna, tassa mamahlcaro'7 
padatthanam. 3Blxammesu upagamanaXalcfehaha attasanna, tassa
7 . ' ' - ' \  • ' • ' L • • > 7 T' - f . ‘ ■ * ’ . . . .
ahankarp ..padatthanam• Yannasanguhanalakkhana suhhasanna, tassa 
Indriya-asamYarapadat tliana^y . . ,
-7.3  ktehi navahi 3 padeM^ ^^  sabbo akus&lapakkho
niddittho bhavatiy So oa. kho/bahussutena^ sakka Janitum, no 
appassutena 0^ ; piinnaYata^y na^^3,duppannena V,yiitteha ;rio 
• a^ttenaY'-Ia^^ .-Icusalahi* yattha sabbo Tfctisalapakkho1^
ssiigaho"^ samosaranam gaoohaiiti^.#. 3 a
^      ' ^ 7  — T- f —  ■— A7-T -A T - r f b - t f   y ‘y ... ' j i  ... J;. . :... ‘ q
1* Biy Yipaliasoy7‘ 8,3 SvBl. -gghatehi. 3.7-331-7 eittadha-,.
4 * S.* Attasassaya-; Bl-V'YAttaslsaya-* 5* -~S.y patthanam.
- ® •. Qm* 7y;-S;Btr- aha$ m a r a a p a d a - 8* ''Bl..A.indriyasamvara-
■■patih&hamy*,9 V-ySV bahu .suttehay 7 2Qt Biv omy sakka Y .-  
-siiteha* II.aMSS;., panmYataiiil 12*? S*B1. om* 13. Bl.* ,~7^ v  
Jpnisalapakkho sanfeaham. 14. Bl* gacchati* ™“
V V Sama tho  v ip a s  saha alobho ado SO' araoho a r il 6 oasanna- •,dnkkha ~ •
W annaVbnatihsanna■- asiihhhsanna ca*
; . !' a tth a  kataniQ samatho ? f ^  ? .
■7/Y :. ’;.'v.-"1 ■..'P.-. . i  Y -YY . - _ p
Y Ta  e i t t a s s a  t ' h i t i  s a n t h i t l  a v a t t h i t i  thauam'*' patthlmam
•  ■ ■ ■ *  •  ' . . ■ * »  ♦  ■ *  *  *,
. ■ \ \ '■ 0^• Y ■ , ' ■ ■ Y '■ ' , , ^
u p a tth ’Sham4: samadiii. samadhana avtMchopo a v lp p & tis a ro  vupasamo . 
manasoYolcaggam e i t t a s s a ,  ayam samatho.
1 ' ' ■, ’ \" ’ Y \ '7 s ‘ /  V ' ~ ' 7.
, .7Ca tth a  katama v ipa ssana ? .
Ya4 MiantUie s u v a  clhatusn va ayatanesu va namarupesu va
patiocasamuppadesu ;vu patieeasaBm ppannesuya dhammesu Y& 
duldchosu^ .va saraudayosti^ va n iro d h o  va maggeva k u a & l& iu isa le su
■ Y-’'" ■ ' -"Y- ■' Y, . ‘ Y; ' w Jft '' '
va .dhamiesxi Ya saYaXi a ^ iJ ia Y u J je su  va' Icimli&suMcOsu va
7 Y f t  y  ; -Q. IQ 11
se Y ita b h a -a se v ita h h G SU Y  Ya so yathaMm tam  Y ieayo . pa Y ic a yo^ ;
.• ■ Y-. ■ v .: Y , }p
Ylmampe; paraYdmamsa gahana aggah^ma parigg&hana. c ittc n a * ' * 
p a r ic ita n E  tu la n a  upapax'ild^ha nanam Y i ti;)a Ya" ealckhxi 
’buddhl--medha,panna'.o'bhaso E lo k o ,'abha'’.pahh'§.Ichaggo' h a ra j^ jo ^
' ..'Y. V f5 —■ ' ,' '  n a
dhaminaYicuiyasambojdhangp"* : BamiTivadit/bhi -magganga?, • ayam
Y i p a s s a h a ;  . 7
‘v • , ' Yv - - Y -  ■' * Y ' ■ ■ ■ .' Y - . ; , -j w
. ‘io n 1 esa v lp a ssa n a  i t i  v n o c a ti 'Y iY idH a  ya csa ■ v ip a ssa n a
YY ■ ■ -7.-' ; v . ' y • ' 7 1 8  : ; •
,anicca^duid£ha^a5m tta ’“ t i ,  tasma oOa Y ip a ssa na  t i  Yuoc& ti#
7 :^
T' i  n 'i 11“  mi —1 ti'-^Trri—7---- -— r — r im  n ‘ r*  ; V  I ii irr ii i ftm *T«Ti«riitf*t i i iT  .  n . i n n n  - i- fn i -
(a ) I)h 's r 1 1 ; 1 3 , 5 4 , : ( h i  D h s .  sis'* 1^556; I e t t f 7 , 48 o t o .
• 1-*‘• H3S,* • d i i i . t i » ,y."E>.•,S i _;-bm• • ♦ 8 #B1 .,.ogi»- .4* ■ om*- 5» : '
SyBl * dukldie *. : 6 *' S * B l . , saniidayo •: 7 . ' S #B3- *. s&YaJ ja s u  ac»j^.Hgat » 
8 * :S #31 10 1 ,;B 1  *Y.vidj'ayo> ‘ 1 1 . p i .
paYig ayo ♦: I E  * Bl • .. om < ,1 ^ . £>*231# pm# 1 4 . .Bl# o m * 10# ,81# 
dhammaYi;)ayo-# 1 6 . . 31 # om*; 8 # a riy a #  17 # 8 * pm* Y iPa ssa n a  . * 
esa* 1 8 . S #B2 V B3« om# : ’* Y'Y'
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pvidhn el o sa 1x1 yIpassana ■ dhaxamavip as sana t 1 vac ca t i  * Bvi dha
■ . .\y. , • ' ^ jr  1 k '*V ‘ rV
imaya p&ss&ti, mibhan ea--'asubha!& ca# kanhan ca siikfcan ca 
sevitabban oa ase v±tabban ca kamman ca yipakan ca bandhan ca
W ^  o (V
vlmpMdxah ca “acayan ca apaeayan;.o'ef*p&vattin caM nibbattixr ca 
sahkllesan ca vodanan ea, evcim yipassana t i  yuccati* Atha va
i’j  ^  ,♦., •
pi i t i  upasaggo vipassana t i  attho, tasma vipaasana t i  
vuccate; ayarri vipassaxia. l y
Tattha dve rog& sattanam , &vl 4 4 a oa bhavaianha- ca * - Bt e sara
clvlimam roganam nlghatuya^ Bhagavata dve bhosa45ani vu ttan i^
' ■- A t e  .’.A , , 'te , A A, . 1 1  ' .
samatho ca vipassana ca* ,Imaxii. dve bhesa44ani patisevento';
7' XP■ • . te' • A ■ ■ /
dve aroge 7  saochikaroti: ragayiragam cetovimuttim av i44a- 
viragan c a ^  pannavimuttim*
■ A7-" 1 34 «  • -15 'Tattha” ' taxxharogassa sam&tho 'bhesaj 4am, ragaviraga
7 : ; : te . 15 .
cetovinmtti arogam*. Avi44.arogaS3a yipassana bhesa44am 
ay 14 Ja>viraga ypaSnw
Evam hi"",, Bhagava c.1 ahas dye - dhaxoma parineyya' naman ca
rupan ca, dve dhamma pahatabba a v i j ia  6a bhavatahha ca, dve
' • . * ■ 1 ' ¥ . • • •
dharamU bhavetahba samatho ca vipassana ca, dye dhamma 
sacchikatabba y i :44a'ca. virautti ica t i*
1 # B* bhuta* ..S,* 8Y . y a p d r i ... C.a* 3 # - Bl * cm* apa- ca para- 
ca* 4* BltenippattaBI B3Yhippatti* 5* Bl* om* Atha •* * i t i { ,
B*; Tattha * * *1 i t i *  B2*B3* :Athay^vi. i t i *  ' ,6  ^' B3* passana.
7 •' B l• -santane*.'. .8* B l« ; om-* bhavay: ca.; SrIcahha ca* . 9* 3 7  ,
niyyataypm * /- 10 * 8 *B1 * oja * a xx #.b1 f  anto • ‘ IB * 3 *B1 * aroga. 
13j» Bl*. .-yiragaA (om* ca*)". 14. Bl* om*, S. Batta. 15* S* -
-ragassa• 16 * 8 *51 ♦ om.* samatho (-.,13'Sr* l in e ) * * ♦ av i4 4^ rogasoa
17'*.:-BB*B3 *,: Ehi>..A .■•;- t e ^ ' . •
T a t t h a  s a m a th a r a b lm Y e n to ^  xltpam p a r i j a n a t i *  ,Rupar$ p a r i -  .
:J E n a h t 0 7 ia h h a itfA p a la h d iti>  l& n h a m p a l a h a h t O v  . r a g a r i r a g a  c e t o - ;
■••'7/.v. " g , 7 7 7  ., > 7 7  7 "  ■' ■"■. ' •■7 ’ ‘‘ ^ 7 ‘7  V -7 ' ■ - ' ' a . •
- y i B i u t t i m  s a c o h i k a r o t i .  T ip a s o a n a m  b h a Y e .n to  . nama p a r i  j a n a t i  #
la m a m .- p a r ij a n a n t o . a v i l j a m . p a j a h a t i > A v T jja m -  p a j a h a n t o  - a Y i j i a -
A; A A ' ' :- V v 7  " 7 . 7 ; :  AAA ■ A *5$A > '/A. ,A , \ •; '• .
v i r u g E  A .p a n n ^ lr r v a t t im A . o a c o h i k & r o t i  73 ,
an 3 ■ VXadlT ibhiicphibao/d^ o a  , .
..r u p a n ' c a y  7 t a t * ^ '- 7 T;id sa^^^ p a h fu a -• • b h a r a n ti a r i j 3 a  ca
3b t e y a t h n h a T a y / p Y e - '- ih a m in a ..b l i a Y l t a Y b h a Y a n t i . , :-.samatho. c a  . ... s>-
v i p a s s a n a  c a . ;  B y o  ;dhhmma7,s a  b h a r a n t i  y i j  j a  c a
;Y i f i r n t t i ; 3 a > ; ^ 7 . 7 :. 7  A A y ;  - ; ; ' 7 a  ’ - a 7 ' 7 ' 7 4 ' A ;  a V  : ; ; ' 7 7  ; 7 . a 7 - 7 , :,a . _ ■ ' / ;  ■ a .
.. E t t a v a t a  b h ik k h u .T lc a ta k io c d  7 b h a y a t i*■"^ TSoa. s S p a d is e s a  n i b b a n a -  
d h a tu V i/ T a s G a  a y u  ,-p a x ly M a n a ^  V I x ri t i n d r i y a s s a  t ip a r o d h a , i d a n  
b a': diikkhhrn/ h i r u j  J h a t i  y 4 a m & k  /.chyduldsham >ra4 u p p a j j  a t i  * 4
AAA’ A^atth© ,'- s b y i t a e s a f - 'k l :^ ^  n i r o d h b  •
■ f\ ' ' irv* ■ '  ^ 7 ivu p a s a m o ; .arniesan c a Id a a n & h a d h a tu  a ya ta n Fa ia m  a p p a t i  s a n d h i 
^ a p a t u b h E Y G  # ^  n i f t b ^ a d h a t i i f  ' >..■■■/--a
:: TUttha>ka:fcaraamjalqbho . k a y i m ^
a7- ‘ - 7  a ; ■ . , ■ a  ••■" . .. • y 3 ; ' ' ' ' A '
Yam d h a tu k o  a3*obho alu b b h axia.A  o l u b b h i t a t t a m  a n ic c h a  
a p B a t t h a n a  a k a u t a  ‘a n a j jh o s a n a m ,, ayam a lo b h o  fcu sa la m u la m  ,
(o.) 3)hs. 88, 318, 576. ■ . - ,
3/. B 1 .  T a t t h a  patlxaBuam AbhnYaiitb ( a l s o  I n A - t h e - .3 r d *  l i n o  V i p a s s a -  
hhm b h a r a n t o ) y ;  2 > 7 B 1  y  ; o m , r a p  am' p a r  i  ,1 a h a t i .  ( A s t y  l i n e  ) .:.*♦ •' 
p a j  a lia h to  V  335.7 MBS • ; , - Y i m u t t i  •* .7:4 > B 7 B 1 .  - Y i t a r a g a  7 5'. MSS 7 s a  7
6 V B l .  p a ^ i y a d a ; S .. p a r i y a d a n i V  7 7 B l .  om . 8 .  B l .  p a v a t t a x x a ;
S  .  a T O f e  t  a h a  * 9  * t * BB . B 5 ~ »; - b m ;  ' :;... . ; A ;>
Kass* etanjr muXanj?. : - , ;7 ;7
, *1 ' - . ■ 2 
Alobhajassa kusalassa Jcayakamma-yacllcamma-sianokaBimassa
tam sampayuttanan oa cittaeetaaikanam dlaaaamanam mulam• ;Atha Va
ariyo attlmhgiko imaggo Imaalan t i  yiiccati v tiimam maggail-Yy
gaimm mulam* ' * 7 - .  -■4 * " ' '; .
Katamasam;tinnam?; ■: ■ l - y  ,7  . 7 : * -yv'"/
Samiaaaaulcappassa saiYmaYayamaasa sammasamadhisaa cal ;Imesam 
m u lan ti; tasma laiaalamul a n t i  race a t i .  7*7-
5 ? a tth a . Icatamam a d o so  y  y  : 7 . y  y  ■ : ; ' v ;;y y  ;Y y Y
' fj _• •- ■ ' w ■ a *■'■■■■ ■' "Y:;..
Ya1 • s&ttesu r a  eanMiaresu va. anagghato , appatlghEto .abyapatti 
ahyapado adoso \rnotta mettayana attakamata hitakamata cetaso y ■ 
pasado, ayam.'a d oso  •kusalam^'ami . . ■' y ,
7 . * ’ \ ' ■ . .. • . :
Kasai otam milam?' . y
, « • y  *  .. • f =. _ • . . _ : ' '  ' ' • '■ ' ' 7  t ■ ;
0  ' _  7  ' / ’ • . / ■' ; ‘ \ . - • -‘7  , :■ *'
Adoaajassa kusalaaaa kayaicaBmia-Taelfcamma-maiiokaTiimaasa tam 
payuttanah oaJ^‘3ittao6tasilcaxxam ■ dliammanam-; maX'&m* Atha Va^
• • - ' y ' • - «  - ■ • •
tinh& m  m&ggahgeai&m # v . y -’y ;• y. -• ■: 7 V"'  . •.
Katamesam t i i m a m ? • • . ■ "■ .
*  •  •  : ■ ' , - , • ' •. «•
—* — 1 0  , . . . . .  ■ . • ■ . 1
Bamraavaoaya • •..;sammaka‘te a h ta a s:a . sjn rnna-a jivassa  ca#: vlmesam.
tim a m  maggan^nam muiarn* ^asma la isa la nm lan t i  r aoeat l #
(a) Dlio. 33, 313., 576. -■ Y - '
1 * & * 138 4 .# gxa * 8 # S*BS#232j. — V'aoakamma—, #. *>*!?.Bl# a, d-d t i
a fte r  togoatTy and pm*, so3 "• '-Tattha-’ adoso'’loisala-.:'/:i-
S5uTam katamam?;' 331#. ^attha katamq. .'.Vmulam Icatamam  ^ 0* Bl* Yo 
6# 8 *Bl# anio.ohat.q-*, 7• B8*13^ # om# ;Kass; mulam*y , 8 *. * y
Adosaoaa. 9.* S#;, Asava# 10 # B# Katamo tinrqam? HammaVaoaya e tc »
' ' ' ' ' \ - A ■ •. A *1 ( n ) ■ -  ^ :
, T a tth a . katamum amoho kusalarnulamV ■'te  A .. ; . / 17 7 ;
A' ;A p ■ / 'A"' a 7 ‘ . y - . y  • : A'"- te  . . A y . ' •' A , % g
- Yam * catusu ohiyasaooesu -yhth nanadaasaham^  ^;a*bhisaraayo
• ■ 4  ■ A 4' ’■ / ' .“’Aa ' ■ „  y , y  . y >■'sarama ca papcagamoY-.patiyedhp' amoho aaammuyhana Aasammbhp
' ,y 5  ‘■•.-.’'A' :■ .A ' :A y -■.-A.. -A., a'.-.A „ •: ••• /' y-y .y.-.y.- .■ ■ 7
yilJapalcasb alokoaiiavaranam^ dhammaham. , 7
yayak. amoho tesaioJhuiam* ,' 7 7 7 • 7 7 7777 \7- ■'7 7y7a77"77 " ■ •
; iC aes1 etam  y ■ / / 7 y 7 / Y 7 '■ 7 7777': v 7 - 7 7a '7
77 7Amoha4 assa^
ca tam ■ sampayuttansSa c a 'c itta c c ta s ik a h a m  dh&nknaham 
Atha Ya ‘d v i h n a r j 7 < e t a m f '• mulam,• •7. 7; y/y/ y 7  7 . y.y.7 7 7 ' -7yy7 
■“ Katamesam dyinnaip.?^7 ■=77 7 • ' \ : ■ 7 y  7y7y ;7V7-te-- 7  .= 7  V7:'
Sararaa&it.th iya’.'oa. eammashtiya 'te *  Imesam. dyliinara maggahgaha?;--
•; mulam. Tasma laisalamulan.','tite7McoatiA,.; 'Evam imesam^ytthi7;7 7 7 7
■ - ■ ' . ’*7 ■ ■ A- '''"''y'A ' • ' ’ * -7 7y :'7 '7 7. 7 7'7- A 7 . 7 g  ■"■v‘ '■ V  7 7 t e ;  .y tey'Atete.;.:
k u sa la n m le h i - atthang ilco  maggo-zyojetahbo : * a7 7 Y 77'
< . T a t th a  katama ax\locasar!nE?7  . 7 a  ■■•■.'■a- . : 7  a 7 a ,! 7 --Ay7 :. '7 ‘ a
7 Babhe sankhara uppMaovayaM^^ ;ca; yiv73ama";s
■7 7; ■ 1 6  ' 7’ ‘ ' v ■' 7'V' ' : 7 ntrf ' •  7 " A:/;- '/' ."■* AA--':; A A
vavatthapaha ,y uggahOv ayam an iccasan n aY . 7 ' y‘ - - 7.
: ;Tassa ko, nlpsandb,?!. - • -.a'/a 7  ^-7; ''-7■ aa  ^'yy-  ^ -..y, -■\'y77v a; -7.
7 :Anl.ooasannaya-'v-,bhavi'taya • bahullicataya- atteasiivlokadhammesii
* , v k - . * k \  ' •/ y  , * » .  \  •
;  ^ • •. ■ "■■ • • ; 7 • - ; • •••"• ; 7  y- . •• ' ‘ ■ ; - ’ ■ _  /
cittern nanusandhatly. na sandhati"!. ,yna santhahati,. upekkha. va .
( a ) plis* 16, 34, 314, 555y6t0 * ;, a; 7 y ;7;:\.Ate '' -;7: - 7  ^ ; y7
lY S *iB2 *X$r0 , [  Tat thay’ka tump : amoho laxsalam? s Bl Tattha lea tamo 7 y7 
- a m o h o 7Mtamam? * 8* ;.oKi7’:3 * • 17 .-samatb* 1 • B l.;-
/om* ■ .5i;,Bi-YVpA»,y-TpixkaobY77 6YyS> ;ahiap.ekRhamm'i- :B2YB3'i--'76ekhan'aBiY7-. 
?7; Bl * oin *\ sekldia- y>; Y dhammaiiam * 8v 7 S *y om# ' l a b s 1 *.# - mulam? A *:a a
9* 8* AHolihssav 10> 8*B2tB3* om* 7 11* 3>B2*B3> -yacakainma-♦ , , 
12 * HBS Y 'OmY Katam *. * 7dvinhafeY7YL3 *7 8*B1. kusalamuiani *7 14 * 7 
Bl * ohw, ; vBT - p x h tam 7 7 lb *4 3 •.B2YB3* -tehha.: 16 3 * t o.tthapana ;7 y
131 * yacaYattapanaYAy lV * / S*B1Y om* 1 ha "sah^hati 7 ( :7 ; .a7;77. 'i777y-
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1 p
.pat ikttlata"va• ayam assa nlssando*
. ’ . /y ■ - >
/2?&ttim: katama’ dukkhas&imi^ ? 1




• Bakkhasannaya bh?«vitaya ‘bahullkatlya alassosam" pamade
. g , K»  ^. W
vinihayo oa oittam naxiusahdhati ■ na aandhati -m santhabati, \ 
upeMdia va patikM ata va santftahatiayam assa nissando * ;
T at t ha ka t ama ana11 as&ma ?
, Babbe dhamma8 am tta<? t i  ya sanna saSi'Janaha vavatthapana
✓ V  r c » - *Ti.ggai.io, ayam anattaaanna
l’assa'-ico xussando?: V,
Ahattasaiiimya bhavitaya**'8 b&hullkatajra ahankaro^ cittaip1^
A * 1%nanusandliati, na sandliati; . raamhkaro na santhahati} upekkha
Va pati?mlata , va santhaiaati; ayam ass a nisaando* .
Sattha lea t ama a a abba s an na ?
f*d *v 14 il8atta sahkbara aatibli^ i t i  ya samia* saSjanana vavattha- 
pana Hggabo, ayam a s b b h a s M ila .
I i .  Bl# patikusalata. • 8# 8*B1* sangahati# 3,/BS.B3. adiddeha^ -v 
4# o* & 6#* Bl-■».; atthaera loke dhammasu* . 4* .so S*B3*BS* 5#
.8 # • pamavediyaiahe ♦r ,7 • B * om*. na oandbati; o the re m s aandhati •
8338 # B3 VB ♦!' Sabbe tm dhammesbu'' 9., 3^ i*tt«V#.” lO. • • ’8 * abhavi- 
11,# Bl* attliasu lokadliamiaeauj 8* asahkaro. 18* 3 .Bl.. n&rm- 




A subha saimay a bhayi tuya balru 11. lea t ay a robhanimitte eitiam
A . 1 /  p  _
namxsan&hati, na s&ndhati7 ..naAsanthahati > rxpelddia r a  patiknlata
ra .Ban thahati ; ayam ass a riles ando
*  *  v  r
<7,
T a t t h a  p a n e a n n a m  k h a h d l i a h a ^  p a r i m a  B h a g a r a t a '  d e s i t a *
Y e n  t a t t h a  a s u b h a s a n n a ^  r u p a k k h a n d h a B s a  p a r i n n a t t a m ,  d u k k h a -  
e a n n a  y e d a n a ld c h a n & a s s a  p a r i n 'K a t t a m ,  a n a t t a s a n n a  s a n n a k k h a h d h a s  
s e a  s a h k h a r a k k h a n d h a s e a ^ .  p a r i n n a t t a m s a n iG e a e a fm d  Y i n n a n a -  
I d c h a n d h a s e a  p a x i n n a t t a m #
' 3^ 7.T a tth a  samsthena tanh&m samxgghateti, vipaesanlya ayi^jam
sarougghateti,, a,dpeena dosam eiimugghateti, amohena moham samu-
ggha te t i  y„ ani o o a sann&yxi nib caeannam sarmzgghate t i , duklchasannaya 
sukhas&nnam  ^ eamuggha t etx, analtasannaya a11a sannairu ^  samu-
- , ' 1 A J ' ’ . "
g g h a t e t i  ,  a , s u b h a s a n n a y a  s u b h u  s a n n a rn '" s a m u g g h a te  t  i  .
, ,Qi11avikkhepapatisamharanaiakkhano saraatho, tassa jhanahi
' -'A . • A 1 T "1 ;;
padatthanam* Sabbadhammatj yathablxut am patiredhalakkhana . 
Yipassana, , tassa aabbaneyyam padatthlinam. Xcbhapati samharana-
a J g  ’ _  ■ - . w
l a k k h a h b T a l o b h o ,  - , ' t a s s &  a d ih h a d a n a  y e r a m a n i  p a d a t t h a n a m #  
A b y a p a d a la lc k h a n o  a d o  s o  P t a s s a  p a n a t . i p a t a "  y e r a m a n i  p a d a t t h a n a m .
-■"’■7 .. '.A- ■ . 25 ■'■■■' ' ■' • _ . v. a’ ■ ■ ta-. ,
■Vatthu-appatihatalakkhanp ' amoho, tassa summapatlpatti
I nn h firing- imwi'iij in m -i# * #!. w wii .tM  ■  iipifcrnH........ <«. u pi* i. w * ^ . i r I I ■ HI1 j uM ‘
1 # S *31 * nomxpathati • BA B .B I.om ; na. sahdha-ti * 3* S* bh&vita.
4*. B l. pm. 5# Bl* -aannaya (xxpto the 9th. l in e ) * 6* S,B1.
tanha# "y ? .' S .Bi.-. aYijJaya. 8 # B l» om?■ amdheha1 # • * -ghateti # ; 
9‘# :S#: dxdddiasanhaJ Bl.. -san&aya• IDA: B l• -sanna* 11 •' Bl* phti
yedalaldcha^o* . IB. B l. Xecha na pat!-* 13. 3 *B1.-appatipadala- 
14* Bl.a amoho'i. tasma patipatti * : .
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S kylnasaggaha^ - ,;
I.7'\/ ; : : ■ - : ■ ■ / ‘ixdayab^ayp; .pada^ttianam# Sasavaphassa~'
> ^ 77- : /-^-spiSiaimna^ padattfranam* •,'; \ •*:'
:• ',':V.?''.; . .:.;'Sahfca&hamma'^ anattas&nnei, tassa-' dhammasanna
v- 7; pa&at t t tS r ia m 'T if t f la ic a y lp i ih b ^  ;
;:’ • 'XV---M  a a u h h a & m S l^  ■:’-p a d a tth Sn a ja *-:'-"
• 7 ;. Iraemx. nayaati padesu .-u p a d ltth e sx$ ' 'sabbor•fcuaaiapakkh'o u p a d itth c
’.77•};;v ’X v-bhava$iV ••bo .^qb, s a l d c a  -■ ha appaaaxttsna»
psmn^vata^ no duppannena^! jro/btena^ no ;ay ii.ttena  t i  #.
X , : - ; . 7." .riicpa^aHS^dhii^4/ta^aa' 'apai^'patam:, e.l-ttam'-pdnamento • *;vs
v - V X ;  apaoo'aToWiHatp8, aniooasaTtna na-' -u p a t.th a ti.. .■-..Pancasxi Ifaira -
•: .. Xgxwjesii srdcha^ iid .yapathaasa agatim  apace/a-
. 7 , ; ' TefcM iato^^ -••dxxlclcha^  -upat.tlpLati^^ • ‘:Khandl^adhatu ayatanesu
7 ...•" ■ .■ .a t ta d h im t la s s a  nanadhaim ahelcadliatxi TviniMxog&iia '‘apaPoaTe^fchato^
■■'. ; a n a tta sa ^ n a vna^ u p a tth & h a t l• :;ta n n a sa n tll& & l)h lra ta sB a  Icaye 7
• 1 • ‘ v - .• . . 7  • V*  s •’ .\ '  ^ ■’ • * *  • ■-•' . * * %.  .7 . 1 *,  ^ y  - •
i; ; . ; : :;-sx iT3hScllii_rautta8sa,: ;Ca  ^ T ip a t io p h m i im ,  a a x ib h a s a h K a  h a  x i p a t t h a h a t i
7 , . A v lp p a t  1 a a ra la ls M ia ia a ’1: s a & d h a , s a & d a h a x ia  'J; ; p a c o x ip a t th a r ia m  ?. ■,. ;
;b a sa a  .oa t t a ivi '* s o t a p a t t iy a n g a h i '^p a d a tth a n a m  *. dSTam  h i  y u t'ta m  
7 . ' B h a g a y a t a ,p a &  h h lt e h a T o  la ih lm ^ 7 d a tth a h h a m ; o a txTa u
: a p ta p a t't i3 ra n g 6  s u  la xs'a d P  a n dhanim© s ix • -
v7:: - 1 * - l a l c k h d i j a h i »: - 8 .  B l  * t & B B a  . h i V b i d h a - *  . 3  * B l *  u d d i t t h -
^ 7  •• V’- • C a l B ' q  A f d l l ^ d , * _ 7 B . * B 8  *B 3 > \ r  o m >  5 ,  A P " * B 1 '* •.- p a n n a i a * 6  * . % ‘
;■ . B l .  t a p p a ^ i t t e n a ,* '  *? * :1>1 * h iia V a n a T a s  eria ♦ 8 *, ; B 1 . s a t im a  : p a c e  a -
■ y e ld c h to to * . 9 ,  8 *B l#  om *, • B l * .  B X x k h a a s a d a y im x itta B B a r: 8 - :
a x B c h a B fth a d & d h i-* l l * r B l *  a ^ a l l  p a c o a T e k k h a n t o * 1 8 *  3,  u p a -
7 t l l i a h a t i ■{'■ B E  *B S  v x i h a t i  * ' I S  * r B l  i T ih lb h o g a p a d o a Y o lc fe a h to  * ;
, B l .  ixpatthati*: IBv S. om* 16* -patthanaf 17*




/ A ;  7 ; ;; / . A'.;. A .7;.. 7 ’" 7
. Bura-apatikkhepanalakkhanam^. viriylndriyam; AVAiyih&riya- ; 7 
rabbho^ pahcupatthanMi7 -tassa:'at!t& cattarb sammappadMha 7a a7-
; , 1 . . ’ ijt " ' ' ' ■ - ,.Y ' ; 7  ■' . _ . ... . . . ‘ . . / . 7 ■ A '■ . /■■
p a d a t t h a n a m  . -Yathacvixttam'-' B h a g a v a t a  y i r i y i n d x t e y a m .  b h i k k h a y p  7
laihiRy datthabbah* batxisusaiktePPudhanesu# A- A te - '7 A .
SatisaranalalcMiana* asaiumohapaccupatthana^, tassa •;a t f iu  . 7 / 7 : 
ca tta ro  ^satipatthana padatthanam0 # YathaM ttak  B h a g a y a t a : A-7 7 
satin&riyam• bhikkhave kidiim Adatthabbam,. calixsu/sa
i/Bfeaggalgdcldxaho''''Asamhdhl-, ayilckhepapacoupatthahb; tassa7 
cattari nammi;M ^ t t h E h M •'v-'YatJmMbtam7^  .a
drlyam • bhikMmve Aladiim datthabbam, catusu -
sM4anamlalckhap.5, panna^t AhMbatthasantl^ cupatthaha J7;
tassa cattari ariyasaccani padatthanam. •YathaTOt'tam - BhagaTata'; 
pannindriyam bhilclchaye; Ruh&m..datthabbam,.oatu'M 7ahiystsaccesuYy 
Cattari oakkani^; ^  Apatirupadesayasp; cakkam,:; sappurisupa- 7  
ni s sayo cajtfcajj *: a1 tasamapanidhanam,7AcakkamYA Phbb© A 3catapxaEnatE * 7 
. calckam^.A: 7 'A ' 7.. 7 ' . 7 7  ■ a7;..7 7 7 7' ■' -7 7.. ."777 77 a7aA 7 7  7  A 7
. ' ’ . .-A 7 "A . , 7 ' -An . A -A- '( Y ' " A :A ; -A /■ >. ■ A, 7 Yte,:--Mv , ■■/■' -i p; A A' A -
7Tattha, a riyasate^B saya lak lchano ' Apatixdxpadasayaso ,7M  1 7  7 7 7
f \  .A- • ; A. a,. Y g  . A -a- ' . ’A ' ' /  ’ V ' 7 ' .  . . A /■ - : • a ‘ .. '
s a p p x x r i s u p a n i s s a y a s s a  p a d a t t h a n a m  * 7 A r i y h s a n n i  s s a y a l c k k h a n o  7
s a p p u r i s u p a n i s s a y d i  :so"*y- a t t a s a m a p a n l d h a n a s s a  p a d a t t h a n a m *  7 7
( a )  A* ;I I , 32* ' ■ /^- .v' , 777 , t e  ■' 77,- ; - ■ 777', 7; A ;  . 7 t '7 ;>:AVAy '7 7 A A ?
I .  B l .  M i k k h c p a l a k l c h a n a m *  :2* B l * , y i r i y a r a m b h o .  a 3 *  S Y  p a c c n -  A 
p a t t h l m a m * . ' :  i *  :.87B±<; k n h i  t h r o u g h o u t * 5.. "8* p u t s ; p a d a A  a f t e r  
t a s s a *  6 * : S *  t h a h e / s u * a.7 * B 2 w B 3 . .  .'safina*;77?.:* 7151 • 7 - s a n m a p a n i d h i  *7 
9 • B l  Y  R a t a n n u t a  * . 1 0 .  3 7  c a f e k a v  1 1 *  S * B l  * A r i y a ^ a n a s a n n i s s a y a -  
1 2 *  8.131* o m v  1 3 *  S . . B l . * 7 s a p p u r i s & p a n i s s a y a ;  B 2 * ‘B3,* - s o p a n i - *  
1 4 *  B l .  A°ffiY  7'15.»-. 8  . B l . - p a n i d h i  * '■ . a ■' A7 te: 7 -7. 7 7 7 : 7 7  ■ 7 '/
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Samiaapatipattilakkhamm1 1 attasam&panidhanam^, tarn  ^ punnanam4'
padatthanam* ICu 3 a ladhammo pacayalakkhanam punnami:), tam° a abba-
: ' "• g  7  .. ■ " ^  Tf -- . \ -
sampattinam padatthanam- v. ,7 , '
Mcadasa si 1 amulaka dhamma sllayato avippatisaro bhayati
■ / j 1 • ’ ’ . - *  4 ”
-p a -8 . So vimuttii&nadasBanamv^ itthattaya t i  paj ahana
• - ' ' 7 9 . • _Tattha yeraBianilakkhanam silaray tam' .• avippat Isarassa
padatthanam, Ha8 attanuvadalalcMiano18 ayippatis'aro , so8
- 1 1  1 ' 7 ' - • • • . ■ ' ' . ‘
pamo j j a.ssa*, * padatthanam * Abhipparaodanalalckliianam plmo3 j am,
tain p itiya  padatthanam* Attamanalajdchanam pXti, sa passa&dhiya
*  T ... *  •  ^  i *  *  ■ . .
padatthanam. kammanlyalakkhana passad&hi, sa sukh&ssa pada- 
tthanam. Abyapadalakkhonam siikham, tam sama&hino padatthanam* 
Ayiickhepaimlakkhano samadhiy so yathabhutana^adassanassa
padatthanam * AylparXtasantiranala’klchana panna, sa nibbidaya
' ’■ ■ " 7 -  T p  1 ' 7  ^  -
padatthanam* Anllayanalakkhana y nibbida, sa viragassa  
padatthanamfAAsahkilesalakkhano. V yirago, soyim uttlya ' 
padatthanam. Akusaladhariunayiyekalakkhana yim utti, sa yinmttino 
• vodanas sa .••padatthanam'.
■] e ' T
Oatasso ariyabhumiyo # cattari samannaphalani, 
tattha yo yathabhntam pa^anati, ©sa dassanahhumi.
iTf|TrTiTTT. i~*rri-tr~T|-fi| wn . iinMa-TrtfrTjyvi.hirMi-av.w w n n * V> r<ni* n.nf mini     i w f  m rr f iyt i . i i 'f  rri i ji  i
1* S * 3arnapattila-  * B * Bl* -pa?aidhi ♦ 73 * Bl* om* 4* B l. 
'pnnHa * 5. S. . sanna; B l*' ee tana * 6. Bl *. -samp at t i  * 7 * S.
p at thanam« 8 * 3 . B l . om * 9* 3* om* 10. Bl# attahSnuyada- a
lalckhana • : ' 11 * .MBS. -pilmu^ a - * : lsT^S *B3 *B? * AB^YatBlalckhana;
Bl # Bl * Analayalalddxana • 1 3 *  MSB*_-lalckhana* 1 4 *  S* -miittiyoi
1 5 .  7.S*B1# Cattari* 1 (5 . B. arupabhumiye *,
• 1 ’ '
. Sot^pattiphalan ca so yathTiblmtam pajanitva nibbindati s
: ' . p':' ‘ ■ „ — " ‘ ^
xdam tanuJ kamaragassa padattliamm *<>ByapHdanam Sakadagami -
, ' .7,  A - .. ■ ■ : ■' .; 3,'A ■ • ' - . ■ ; ■ ■
phalan qa-Asanhiviral3ati*^ /ayanx fagtiviraga ootovlmxittl i Ana-
gamlphalan oa yam av illav iraga ' virauocati, ayam katabhfmi . 3.
Arahattan ca 3’samanffaphalani? t i kc. vacanattho?
Ariyo . atthangiko maggp samonnam . Tass1- c’tahi- phalani^
samaSnaiihalani t i  TOOcatl*. , . 7 :.
•'' • \ Kis sa. ;brdh#maimap^^ •. .yuc b ante ?'
. V ■ Brah*manno ar'iyo atthahgiko rnaggo, tassa tani phalanl^" t i  
'br^tfm aSn^ 'vudcqntc ♦ > 3
Tattha.; sotapanxio. katham iioti?
Bahasaecabhisamaya ariyasavakassa t in ! samyojanoni
1 1  " ■' '• ■ _ 
pahlyantii saklcayaditthi vic.ikiocha sxlabbataparamaso ca*.
Q
1ms s am tijinam s amyo 1 ananani p ah ana parikkhaya ariyasavako ; 
hot! . J bot^panno avihipataclhaiiirao yava' -dukkhass1 antam karoti * ; 
Tattha Icatama, sakkayaditthi? .
Asutava baib puthuljano yava/ariyadhamme: akpvido so xnlpam 
at tat o s&mamxpassati * Yava vinnlnasmim att anam ( so imesn 
pane a su khandhe su at taggaho va at t aniy aggahp' va e so 1 ham asmi '
1* S.* pajanati # 2* -Bl* anh# 3;. Bl * 3 sanaviliiati. 4. . g*Bl
orar ayil j a 1 * 3 5* B2#B2# katavi Tbhumi (S j k a t a . va bhurai ).
<T7 Bl*,.-phalam*: ,7*\B1* .om. . 8 * B l . brahmacariyaphalani;
S.*■ ;.brahmacarapha-*3(9* S**SL•..-.om'*,.'. 10;».MBSV-■ -samayo• '1 1  *■ • 
a*B2 *B 3pahayan ti* 1 2 # 8 . omf sotapanno ( 1 1 th* l in o )' V • •
hoti * . 7: -3
V - x X -i66-  v-VX ;  -  ■'VX ■'■■'X ''■■X-'.'-'x i
okaBmim avattito paklcMtto .ahuggano anuaayato • an#gamangan 
t i  pa rat i . Ya tathabMtassa* • -khahtf inxoiT- 'pelckhana akar a -  7 . 
pafiTitakko .dltthi* ^rljJayiana^Xabhippa yuchate ; : j ;•
sakk5yaditthi\'ti..7; . XX;:X : .'X X X. . • X-
• ?attha panoadltthiyo AXQOhedam bha^anti* Katarnayo.X/ paiica? . 
.•Rppaiif at tat o; 's^anupaM atl: yaviv;¥in^ salami-; 'XX
■  ^ x • ':v •' • 7 " ■ - A- q-
passatl. Ima yo panca iioohedam‘bhajariti * Avaseaa.yo p.annarana ■
•sassatam bhajanti* I t i  Bakkaya&itthi pahana dvdsatthi^ d it th i-
lO ■ ■ XI 7"o7; ^ 7* : • \iA ■
g a t a n i 7 pdhdyan t i « IPahana' ucche&am. sas oa t an o a na b ha j a t i  .. X
I t i  ubche&asassatapahana••:ariyasavafcassa‘ na- kinei ditthl&atara
: bhavati ; Anna^v va lokutt'&raya aaipiSdittM^^
. salckayadiithi: nh ‘bh£vyati1X 'i& ^  '
. . ' ‘ 1 ‘ ' 7 ■ • 7 ’ ■ ■ ' ' .V*’-' ■ i k  ’ ■ ' ‘ '7 7 :
. suldcapaMtho katabbo, Yaya . ariyadhatamesu kovido ^upam,;
. anattato^ saihanupaosati^;-iyava, yinnanam -pa- * ’Byam assa-,;samanu-X.1;
■ ■ ■ ; 7': ■ ■ ‘ Y 0 7  J7'  -w'.- ■ ' • - Vv-v\*.' 7" I f /  "7 ''-7,77 . 7 ' ’ •. '7 : 7 7 ‘"  .77; -
■pasBantassa- '::_;'S£Bdcayaditt]ai; na bhavati. .. ■-.■•■/•‘X ;> ■;7i7,:i:777;;;
7; Katham, yicikiccha na bhavati? '
‘ '■ ' 7 7 '  "  I  O  '7 * •' '• . 7 - '
Idha ariyasavakq BuMhena kankhati ; na yicikicchatl abhi-
■ • 7 -  7..- ;7 • ■ ' .. , " „ Y O -  ■ ' - '7- -7 •. 7 ' . ' ^ 7 ' - v ' ; V '.'7. .' .-;’,7
ppasfduti s i t i  pi so Bhngava t i  sabtoani. Dhairiiftena fcanfchati  ^
na vidildlcohati saVbam* Yaya tanhofcldittyo virago nirpdho
.1,. S,B1«: om. }, B3, ekasmi;.'. -2. ',S»B.l, :aii'dsato> . 3. pnratiyaV-.
■ yathabhutam ya. 4. S.Bl. pakkhana. : ; S . S.Bl. nihhayana.'
6 . S>B1. sa« ’7» B l. om. 8 . B8.B3i paiiearasa. 9., S .B l, dv i- 
satth i, 10, B l. omr d it t b i * , 11V B l. ucoliodb. IS . MB'S.
bhavati, 13. S. samia,7 14. S. gatam. 15 .B 0 . ko vidho,
16. B l, Bvam ahupassantassa. :17. B l. ‘puts ha a fter -passanta- i 
asa. 10, 3 . sanlchati. 19 . S .B l, om. .■ . :a;’ :
'7 : -V 7777' - .777? ; ; 7>16?“7 :" - ■ "7 : 7 '7y  7:'-7--.- 7 a. 7 ' A V
" nibbahah tlVyimihay ,dntiyena'vakahkhiyena 7 dhammena: eamaxma-7  7 * 
g a t o  h .oti,y ,,.8angh0ha k a id d ia t i  r-p & 7 y a v a V ’M  /manhtey
■ 7 .is^ h e ^ ' h ' a A A t i Y , ’dhammana^ samannaV-Ayy 
gaY o  h o t i  > '*'1 a . 7 17'/aa ' ;A,■ a. -A- ,7 . 7 7 7 ; 7y - y 7 ;y ;7  : Y 7 7 7 7
- ■ V ’ ‘7  1-: te ' • • * . ,7 ‘ ■■ ‘ A/y ’ • "' ax >■ - A , a a A'-‘- -A'-a A- ■ A a A7-. A
7Sabbey .sah3chara  dhRRha t i . : h a 7k a iB d ia t iA i i a '■ y i h i R i o o h a t i 7 7 ‘ Vr''7 
a  a d h im tc d a b i  ? a h h ip g a s ld a t l  A& hkkhasaM ^ 7 7 7 ;
: "A « '  A - ‘ ’ - M.y-A' "■ ; ■. ,a y a y y  •.■•. , 'M.yy':y yy/
v na kahkhati na' vioikioqhati* ■ dnMchanirodho tiy;
n a  R a h k h & t i  - h a  v i o i k i d a h a t i ; 7 & | ^ y ^ ^  . d i f d ^ a Y Y A y ,
n i r o d h a g a m i n ! ;' p a t i p a ^ ; ' ;  ■ t i y l a a  / I c a h k h a t i A  n a  . v i o i k i c e h a t l  ' a d h l > 7  y 7
muecati/aMippasXteti-*' ' ■ ' a 7 7 a'  ' 7 - 7 ; 7 -? " * 7 -y-
* Y a y a  Buddhe/ Vay dhh'kme v a  ' sahgh.6 Y f f  ‘dtdekhe, t I  aam t&aye 7 7 7 / ;  7
v a  n i r o d h e - - v a - ' m a g g e  .v a ..R a ^ h a y o n ^  v im a b i  A ' y i o l k i o c h a  ' d v e & h a 7  777
0  ' ' ■ A'*; ■' '• " ' '■ ■ ■ ' 1 4 1 y  ■ ‘ ; ' ' ’P  ' ' " '" 7
p a t h a  ,, appaha: b y a p p a n ^ , M b Y a tth S h a m  adhittheigam anhm ^? teekuras© 7
-a . ' "- te A.y ;A ™ ’ Y y  _ y . Y y  v- / " - t e g  7 '■ a- ' 7 / 7,/.;
a n e k a m s ik a t i '#  s a  t a s s a  . pah iaaa 7hhavM$i7 7'?M^
mula taXIvaiihuRateyanabl^
■ Tattha1®? sil&bbatapa;mm5s(7|Mi^
a. . - - ■ A'.A ■; y  ■ ,.A a A''-'Ay ..’-.A i h 7 •- ' / :  'v ■ -M'Ay, Ay ■■■;-*
T a t t h a  s Y la s p a  s f l h b b a t a p a t e # t e  * : im ih a  ^ham y ^ l e n a  vE  y?7 ; 
v a t q n a  v a  v a Y d e v o  v a  b h a v is e a m i 1
d e v a m a t a r p  v a * ^ a ) •- a ? 777 ;  7 : . Y \ 7  7 :‘ 7 > - y  '7 7?Yy77??7
( a )  O f  *? p . . 3 ? 7 : a n t e #  f o o t - n o t e  ? ( a )  - 7  : ' ’7 ? 7 7 1 7 a " 7 7 ' "  y ?'-a 7 '-'7:7 7 -7?
•**’ a l l  MSS, imgna»: 2, S'tBiiAaii,-, 5," S. om. 4, B l.' om; Aniro- 
c!Jia; S. -nirodho. ' .5>ABiiAsaaS-j;-''S,.i . y ^  ::S *B 2 ^ te n ih iX '
. 7 /  S.Bl* lj,! a sa a , : . 8 * ^S. :'Uyatemna.A9;  ■S.Bl. ^airati. * *:A; 
10.' S .B l, add* h i. 11. S .B l. Buddhasoa. 12, A^.Bl. .s lla - '
vo.tth\i para -.:v ' ■13.-:v.S'iBiA':ico»0na A., yA'A ; A A : y , / A  A
1  -  'Tattha Icapotapadahi acoharahi saddhim kllissam i ramissami
pario.arissaml. t i  * -'7;, , ■
YatKahhutam dassmaxi t i  ruciviraTitti rago ragaparivattalca .
■ ' ' 7 ■ A ' ■ . : ‘ '■ . •  ' ‘ • ;
d itth i rupaha passan t asantussi tassa* sXlahhataparamaso. .
' ; 7  .. A,  _ ; A . - ■ : A  A -  — T  ■ ' : .7 , ' • ' A  , ■
Tattha katamo su&dli&sea 7 sTlabbataparamuso? 7.
TdhV ekacco silaBi: paramasati, silana su^lhati , silena
' 7 ' A ' ' IAj
n iyyati, silena rimooati, sukham y it ik k am tl, duklcham y i t i -
'■ ' 5  ■ ■ 1 - 7  . . ’ ■ 7 '  a  7 ,  . . '  A. :; . '• >  ' ■ ■ - 7  3 7
kkamati , sukhadukkham yitikkamati, amipapunati uparimena.,
■■ m ■ , , 7 n  ■ ■ ' ' • - : q  ' 7 ,  .
Ta&ubhayam sllavatam param&sati , tadubliayenu s i lay a tena . 7
-■  . - ; . ■ - O ’' • ' " A  ’ , A  k  A  a  V ■ ~  - -  . . '• .
su lihahti, muGoanti* # niyyanti>. sukhanf yitikkamantiV dukkham , !
vitikkamaftti, sukhadixkkhajiv yitikkamantiamipaptrna'ii. t i
■ ■ 7- ■ in 21 ’• ■ ii ■ ’ 'avisucikaram dhammam*. ay 1 mut t ikar am* dhammam suoitb
•  V  *  1 ■ ' J1,
vimuttito1  ^ pacohagaGOhantassa^3 ya tathabhutassa^ khariti
- . .. 7 „  _  2  ' ' . ■■ ' 1 6 ' ■ '7  ' 7 a  .„-./A. 3.. ■ 7
ruci -mutti pekkhana akaraparivitakko d itth i .nil jhayaria
•• • . ■ 4 ‘ ‘ : , . . ; ' 3;
p a s s a n a ,  ayam  s u d & h a s s a  s l l a b b a t & p a r a m a s o y  ; :
Ete ubho paramasa axd,yasayakassa pahfna bhavanti yava 4-
ayatlBkamippadadhamma. So sllava  bhavati. Ariyakantehi s ileh i
samannagato. nkhandelil yava upasaraam samyattanikehi. Xmesam
tinaaam’ samyolan&nam pahana sutava* ariyasavako.• bhavati sota-4  a
panno avinipatadhammo. Sabbam.
M i ll ' L * * - *“' • ' *  ‘ «    «■ » — ----   irrrn-f"ni r r r r r i r  -,i nn (Wiri
1. B l. lapotapadlhi; others. tap'ota-* . 2* Bl.V rupana-m-apassana.
3. B l. asantussita ayaraT -tussa tassa. 4. S.B1. Buddhas sa; •: 
5. B l»7oro. 6 . B l. -papunanti. 3 .7. 3 .B l. paramaso tiV , 8 .aBS. 
-vasena. 7 9* S. om.; B l. mujlhanti# 10. B l. asutakaram; S. 
aeukaram. 11. S. om*.. 12 V 8 .B l. 3 mutti to . 3 15. B2;B3 VVao.oa- • ' 
S.B1. pavaooha-* • • I3Y Bl.S* yatha-V 15. 8 . sukarapari-; B2.B3. 
sukari pari-.*; ■ a..i: • 7. ...
; '  ■ ‘ 7 , ; -  3 : > 4  3:73 7  - 777773. A 7  4 V ■ ■ 3 a . V a T V V ^ 7 - J
■'XX: -BahMacoabhiBaiiayaV - •x-X-,:v-vXX’X'-; ••. v-. XX;-; '' - ‘ ‘ - XX-;:
I t i  Ico vacariattho? 'X. ■ . X VV7X ' -
Gattaro abiiisarjiaya^:, parinn|,bhisamayp, palianabhiBamayo, 
sauOohiklriyabhieaBiayo bhayatiabMsamayo* ; . ;
Hattha ariyasavako takkham pariima.bhiBamayena abhisameti, .t 
samidayam ^ pah^n&bkib^ayena;. abhisametl » • nirodiiam Ba<5chikiriya- 
bhibawayena^ abhisameti.
'Kim karanam duklcha ssa pa'r inn&bhiBarnay o samudayassa pahana-
XbMsamayo nirodHaesa saoohikiriyabblBamayo xmaggaBBa; bhavanaXX 
bhisaraayo. X X
Samathavipassanaya kathaia abhioameti?
Arammane oittasaj'upanibahdhetva panoakkiiantoe dukldiato 
passati. \
Tattha yo^ xipanibandho >7 ayam samatho;. ya’;‘ par’iyogahana^, 7
ayam vipaseana. 7
Panoafckhandhe0 dukkha t i  pa Bsato X yo pane akkhandhe su alayo 
nikanti' xtpagamanam &3^hodana iecha muecha panidM patthana 7 ' 
pah lyati. X ' X. X-...X,■' / XX ;■.. • ■ , y XX
, Tattha pa&cakkhandha dihskhara. Yo tattha.-alayo, nikanti •
. npagaiuaham ajjliosanam iccha mueeha panidhi -patthahafx ■ 7
.1* -samayOtX B..MSS. ~kariy&bhi>V S>. MBS. Xso * XX-- ' ■
■ 4. J3 .E l. pariyohaha * X. .5 »; SVB1 •. -Mdiandha .7.' 6 • Bl • adds
panoaMdiandniXd'ulckha^* . X 7AXS.*X-kkhandhOf 8* S. om/ ; ,
9 . B l. -om 1 pahlyati (18th. l in e ) .. * patthana.
'A , , • .1 .. ' A .
; .samudayo i yuxa; tassa pahahamyyso. y nirodho. samatho -vipassana 
ca iBaggof evam tes&ra cattenam<7 !ariyasaobanam ek&kale eka -: 
MdianeYekaci tVe > abhisamayOA bhavati * y--
. Ton1 aha Bhhga*vE sai,iasaccabhisatBaya ariyasavakassu t ln i  
samyoianani pahiyantl t i? * : ?
'* Y-, : : A  ,■ A; '■ a'7A7 ■ • . ' : 4. ' ■ ' Y . Y
Tattha;- samathavipassana teganaudha v&ttamahu ekakale
■ ’ ■ ■ g ^
ekakkhane ekacitte oattairi kiccani karoti * duldcham parixma- 
blxi samayena abhi sameti yava maggam bhavanabhi samayena abhi -  
sameti * - 7  7 , 7  7 7 7 - ■ . y  'v ■
Kimkaraxxa dulckham parinn^bhisamayo, yava maggam bhavana- 
bhisamayo? ;
Evam aitthahto-:yatha^ hava 401am gucchant0 cattari
' *  » » ' - A  . ••
/(ciocani k a ro t i, .purimam tlraxj paipetl,-a-orimam tlrom j&hatiy
: ; 1 ■ ■ x , 7 ' 7 7 'a' " 7
saram yahati , sotam chindati, evam era samathavipassana
yngananbha^ vattamana ekakale eRakkhane?ekacitto cattari
kierani karo ily  : clukkham ptxrinnabhisamayen a abhisameti #■ yava
raaggam | blmvan&bhi samayena abhi sameti ♦
Yatha va sfxriyo ttdayanto iekakale apubbam- acartmam cattari
Jcicoani k a ro t i, andhakaram vidhamati, alokam patukarot1 ,
■ ■ ■ 7  y . , - : . -  ■ ‘ ■; Y 7  aa A'-. 7 ■ ' ‘
rupam ni&assiyati 9 sltam p&riyadiyati, evam eva soma tha** 
Vipassaxia yuganandha^ vattamana ekakale8 ypav.Yy-
• I'. 331 v om* 2 # . 3* om pahryh ii (pre . page :l 8th *7 l in e ) . * * V 
catutmam* , 3. 8 *B1 * pm* 4:. S# yugandham* 5* S. saccani*




Yatha dlpo (jalanto ekakile aimbbam. aoarlmm cattari kicoanl - 
, karo.tl, ah&hal^ V alokam: imtaJcarotl^;, rYipam
A * ■• ■ ■ v '  P  : ' 7  ’ A ' ’ A ' • ' ; . - / ‘ -“ ■A . . ■
ni&assiyati *,. upadanam pari yudiyally. evam eva samathavipassana 
:3yiiganandKav; yattaraana. *. 3 aa' ■"■■3'3 ■ . 33a
a, : Yada3 ariyasayako sotapamio bhayatl avinipatadhammo aalyato ■"
A-a 1; ■ .••••.• ■ ■ "A ■ 5 - , .,; -''
yaVa dxxldthass1 -karo.tif ayam dassanabhixmiV
% ;SbtSpbttiphalanA ca;.spl^pattIphale-;thiij<>': u tta ri samatha- ; 7
ylpassanam8 'blHiventp yugamMha^ .v^ttamaha kamaragabyapadanam8 / 
a yebhuyyena pahana.; arlyasayako, hot! 7salq$&l^ >7
sakidevcA • aganiya3 diildchaSs1 3antam karoti; ayam
tamxbhumi* a ■ 7 • / ;.’a . 3 • . 7 7
■ ■ a ; ' 3 ,  ' ' . ‘ ' -  * V ;  v  . . ■ ' 1 " ■ q r 1 :■ y  a  3 3 " v ■ ■ 7  - . . ' *1 -
73 3 Sakadagamiphalan oa y°3 Bakadagamiphale^Vliito ;vlpa$sariam * 
bhEvento-'dcamiaragabyapaxle samisaye anavase»3am pa(1ahatl; Icama-
. ragabyapldesu anavasesam pahihestt panc^orambHaglyanirsamyola-
3 - 7  X I  ' 7 7  A . 7 ; - A  ' . • 7 :  V  ' - • -  / '  7 A 5  V ' \ 7 .
Taani pahinEui .bhiwanti: sakkayadltthi nriabbaiaparlhriaso
ylcikiocha Tfcamacchandho byapSdo ca . Ira©aam pancamam orumbha-
•.•••• A -  •; 3 ■' A "A,  . V • ... A • 1 2 : 7  *' ■' A
, giyan&m samyoiahMam , pahaxtaya*. ^/'ariyas’EyatcpA.hoti - ’anagM I*.. 33
tattha parinibbayr. an^yattidhaBJiito tasma loka| ayam vftaraga - 
- bhuml. '3 • • •
1. 8 * bahudhakarotl. 2. B l. nissayaii# 3 778  ^ yixgandhanam.
4> S.B1. ekakare and omt -p a -* 5. BS.B3. dassana bhuml.
6 8 .B l7  tipassanE. * .8 . ytxgandham. 8 . B l. om: yuganancilia
kamaraga* . ; 9 * -Bl* -sam- kirn (leva;, B8 .:B 3 s a  7kl$ dova *
. :B8.B3:*::ylpassaxiE.~ T17 B5V -yoihna'xm* . 1 2 .  S.Bl* pahana.
» *1 
An&gamiphalan oa anagamiphale thi to u ttari' samatha-
S • e/ ■ — ' % ’vipassanam bhavento panca u&dhambhagiyini sa^yoi&nant . 
•pajahati; ruparagahhavariigarmlnoaxddhaoc^vijjan ca; imesam 
panoamiam ud&hambhagiyanam ssmyo j ahaimm paliana ariyasavako X
arahlx bhavati * Khfnasayo t i vusitava sampa j amio vimutt c>
7 ' . ; ■ V. 1 • ' 7. • A  ■ ■ •. R
pariMchi'nabhayasamyo;)ano7 anuppatt.i . sadattho ' * Ayam k&tabhumi .
X . 6  a  • • ■' 7
Arahanto oa ayam sopadisesa nibbaha dhatu tassa ayokkhaya
jlvitihdriyoparodha^;; idan ca/dukkham .niru^ka't'if’ airman ca
dukkham na Tippajt1ati^ # Yo‘^  imassa dukkhassa nirodho vupaeamo^
aKnassa ca apatubhavo, ayam anupadisesa nibbanadhatii.
18 ' «  - aIme ■ dve nlbbanatoatuyo, i t i  saccani vuttan i. Saceabhi-
samayo vutto, kilesavava,tthanara vuttais} , pahanam vuttam,
-  ■ 14 . 115
bhumiyo vutta , phalani vuttani, nibbanadhatuyo vuttayo.
'■ ' -IB '■ ■ ' - ■ ‘ JL7 ■" ■ : ■'lilvam imesu vuttosu sabbabodhi vuttTx bhavauti. Kttha
*18
yogo karaniyo. x,
19 ' PO ' aTattha katamayo ' nava" amipubbasamapa1 1 iyo?
- • 81 -•)
Oattari <1hauanl, cataBSO cao&*‘'arupasamapattiyo nlrodha-
• A Op :
samapatti^X ca.
1 * SVB8.B3. oattari,* E» S.Bl*. vip&ss&na* 3* 233# -yo^ana na-. i
4 • BE *R8 • pa&attho . ( 5 *3  .Bl * kathabhuml. 6 . BE .Bft. va •
?. 8 . -Ickhayo. *' Q* R8;.B2>«,-indriya \parodhaj 8 * -rodho.
S .xB l. \ipa~s others  n p a p a ; )3 a t i10,. B l. om. 11. B l. nirodlaS 
yupasama, 18. S .B l. Imani. 13. 331* om. Xvavatthanam. 14. ;
Bl * vutto; others vuttayo. 15. RI. vutta. 16. S .B l. etesu.
17* B l. pat t o ; 8 . patta;. 18. B.MSS. yoga. 19. S. katamo; ■.
Bl* katama* 8Q. RX. om* j S. pana* 81* 8.E1. ca tta rl. X.
8 8 . 3.331. arupa samapa t t i  and omit the re a t .
'  '• . / j  — ^  . . . . . .  ' ' , a  '■ , A - ■; • ! ' i
■ /  ’ j
-/TattM 7t e ^ 6r * 7^ ^ ^  7
. I d h a  b h i k k k a v e ;  b h i k k h u  v i v i c e   ^ e v a  k a m e h i . Y t i 7. v i i t h a r e n a ;  - ''
y 7: A :k a i a b b a n i *  y ;  ; 7 7 * 7 ' / :7 ,  , / 7  7  y  / t e Y 7 - a .- 7 7 ,  7 7 '  7 : ;  a
T a t t h a : k a t & m a  c a t t a r o ^ a x a i p a s a m a x x a t t i y d ? .
A ■- -A ' . A, ' - .  ■ ■ ‘V ,  1 Y' ' ' / " ' '  ■.  ' Va  ’ • • " . j x
■ ; V i r a g i n o  v a t u v a t t a b b o t e y a v a  n i r o d h a s a m a p a t t i  v i t t h a r e n a  
a: k a t a b b a 7  * a7 A"7. 7 7 7  7 -:';” " Y 7 7 7  Y 7  a. ■ v ; ' -7 a-
t n x a y o  i i a y a ^  a h u p u b b a s a m a p a t t i y o *
. :'' T a t t h a  a k h t e E j u m  ;- 5 & 1 j M r a a m  7 5  h a n a i ? ?  ::: y ' 7 :  a a.
. 3 ? a K c a h g a v i x r p a y h t t a m  x m n o a n M s a ^ a n n S g a t a m f  v "
; A / K a t a m o h l 7 p a t e ^ i / ™ 6 © h i Y v i p p a y u t t a h ? - A y - ' a  : " 7 7  v a a 7
7a Y / 7 l a n o a h i , . n r v a r a n e h i > 7 7  a?a/' v7^y’- a • ' a 7.
V T a t t h a A k a t a m a n i ^  p a n c a n i v a r a n M i Y  
/V? 7" icSMtehMdo?;-ti0 ‘ vi-t.thareihbbb'.y'7.--' 7 - '7 7 7 Y;a 7" ' ' ;  77 i7- 77
7 -a.  a  a  y 7 T a 7 f c h a ' ; M ^ ^ m 6 7 k M a o o h M d o 7 7 A . ' / > > 7 V 7 7 y 7  7 7  7 7 : 7  \ 7 .7 . 7
. a Y o rl 7 p a 5 i o a q u .  k a m a ^ i e s u  c h a h d a r a g o  p e m a m "  h i k a n t i / '  a j i j h o Q a n a l J .
:a i c e h a . m u '66h ^ ^ ' - ;; M t b h M 6 7- a p a r i c o a g b  / a n u s a y o ;  p a r i y i i t  t h a n a m  * a y a m  
7. K d m a o o h a n d a n i y a r a n a ^  /a;/ ' , . . .  7 7 , 7 7 7 / :  ■ 7 7 • ■ 7 7  :;7‘ " 77
: T a t t h a  k a t a m a m  4  ^ ‘
7 7 1 7 3 3 1 7 - a d d »:-A:a r u p a * y B . / B l Y '  r t a b f e * ... 3 *  8 v \ v i t t h a r o t a b b a ;  a 7 
: B l >  v i  t ’t h E t  a b b S * 4  7  B  i $ 7  k a t a m a n a m *  5  Y :  8 . B 1 7  o m .  6 .  B l *  Y a *
:? * S*B2  *:B3. pm. a 7 : _ 7.7/--7 7 7 7 V 7 . - te-
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- . Yo; aattesu qankharesu ;ba aghaito. -pa** yatha dose t&tha
niotthana^ * Ayam byapa&o nrvaranam*^ ■ ’
■ - ■ ( a } - ■1 ': Tattha katamam tiiddham? ,
' , " ■■ v •' ■ • ' •  ■ • _ . a  ‘
Yam cittassa  ja la ta  cittassa.garuttam cittassa  alaumiianfya-
t- -  * 7  * ' •. • ' A '  K
.tam q itta s8a;nikkhepo p„idd%ana parica34kata ca pana oa
p 7 ■ 7' 7' ‘ " ■ - - A ■
p a la y a n a m  , 1 idatti m tddhara , A-A.-.
Tattha katamam thlh&m?(h)
■ ' ' *7 X- X• . 0 ' 9
I t i  . ya' kayassathinata ja la ta  kay&ssa garutta lcayassa: 
appassaddlxl/ , idam;thihami,....
■' ■ ' '  ■^A/7 . -X’;' ' * X ■ • AA ' H  ' • , ■ ■ ” _ . ■ 'AAA ' • - • • '
Idan oa thinaitr: puriraakaK . ea middham, tadxibhayam. thfna- 
middhanfvaranan*^ t i  vuce&ti* 7
■ ' . t  . ■ • - \  v.
X Tattha katamam nddhaeoam?(c )
" ■ 13 A -A-
7 . YO 7 avupasama cittassa* idam u&dhaccam.
: Tattha. katamam kukkuooam?-^ ^  ; :
•. • ’ 5 »  ' A : . * . * - t  /  • '   ^ % * 77 .
Yo petaso yilekho alan ca n favilan oa ha hadayalekho v ippati- 
saro* idam knltkuocam. ■ A-a> X '-' 5 ,, .. X . a
r  ■ '  .v »  . *  • - ' 7 '  _ * ■
j 3 # 4 «  ^  ^  - 1  ■
I t i .  idan oa kukkuccam purimakan oa xi&dhaocam tadrxbhayarj 
uddh&ooc^ XYUo.eatiX 7.
(a ) G f . - B h s . 1157;. :X'(t>)'l)hS-. • 1156 , 1889 A A ( c ) P h 's .. 4 E 7 , 4 8 9 ,
(d ) Rhs. U 6 Q . / a X a X  X' 7, ;PA-,- 7X'\- X- x "‘' X; -:-X' X
5: .Sy omits here the fo llow ing lines'up  to '-p .'176'., , and replaces 
them in  p .  180 post. x  .X . .X’ ; '
R I .  s t a r t s  o m i t t i n g  h e r e  u p t o  p .  1 7 5 .  f a n d -  p u t s  th e m , i n ' A  
p * 1 8 0  p o s t .  X - '- 'X -
1 * R2 *bS a sahheexx. 8 . so 8 .BE *13 .^; B l. puts Yo doso dues ana 
clnssitattam in" place of Yq . * niotthina ♦ 8 . so: a l l  MSS. 4.
5.. sancali - 1 ugWcSll'A-'. 5 # -Bi-.-' calana. 6 . MSS. palnyani .
7..7MSSX 'om*'- X8'*;-MSSi' elatav • 9* ,B1. garuttaj^ kayassa gax?utta.
10. B l. apassiddhi. 11. BE*B5.■ purlman.. IE. B l. middhathrna-
lS3v,-Bl. Ya. 7 14. B l. omA -
; 'Tattha ‘ katamaia' viciiciccha-nryaranam?
Yo"*" Buddhe Ya. dhamme. v a , sangfte .vS:;-pa-»7 'ayam' vieikiccha.
; Api; ba kho pbna panoa vioikicolxayo^? s&manantarayiksi . '
deeantarayika* samapatttotarayika, magg^tarayika, saggan-. 
tafayika;? iiaayo^paSca yicikiGohayo^.*. •
' Idha paiiU' saEiapattantaraylkaiyibikicchl adhipetta; ime
. panca niVarana. ,■. ' ■ : .
Tatthavnrvaranani* t i  ko vacanattho?
’ ’ : ■ 1 ' •• % * 1 r' ’ *• ‘ * ' * . ' ' 1 * ‘ * ’•
' f f  * 7  \  w 1 O  , '  ' J ■ . ' - •
ICutb . n^irarayantl t i  sabbat0 kusalapalckhika .-niyarayanti
Kim tarn ni varay anti ? 7 ‘ 7 7 : .
; ■ •' ’ ‘ :■ -■ • ’ - " ,  „  q  . 7  ‘7
Kamaoohando asnbhato n ivarayati, byapa&o mettato* n ivara­
yati tJifnam. pasaaddhito ' nivEr%yati'Vvmidtoam viriyarambhato
nivarayati, uddhaccam samathato n ivarayati, kukkuooam appati
'> ' ■ 7  , 1 ’ To a' ' 7
sarato n ivarayati, vicikic.ohi p&nnato patio 0asamuppadat0
n ivarayati. ;
.Aparo pariyayo : kamacchando alobhato laisalamnlato .nivara­
ya ti, byapa&o/.ado sat0 nivarayati , tiiihamiddham samadhito^^ 
nivarayatiVAuddhacoalmklcuppa^/ SatipatthanelbLi n ivarayati,
•. vioikipoha :&mohato; kusalamulato nivaTrayati.*
I *  Bl* YE# 2. 331.7 ^kicohaf 3#; Bl* namanahtara- dhammantara 
samanahtara^ desantara- samapattantara- i 8 772E* last;.two. ,
4, Bl# om* 5* B l. -kicohasiu . 6 . Bl*. SCa; 8 # Katfc. 7. 8.B1. 
va*, 8 * so a l l : MS S.« ;9,* B8.B3. -mettahi# 10V so ..all, MSB.
• X   2 ' te '
Aparo pariyayo; Tayo y ih ira  t -  dlbbaviliaro, brahamaviharo
ariyaviharo# MMnxviharo ‘ e&ttari jkZuaahi i bralmayiharo,
eattari appamaimni, ariyaviharo-. sattatimsa bodhlpakkhiya
dhamma# 7/ ■ -'"sV7r ‘ : . • . . - 7'7 1 .
T at tha kam ao ohando ud&haeoum kiifckxiocan oa. dibbaviharam
*  • •  -
nivaray&ti, byapado . bralimayiharaiB niYarayati> , thrnaraiddham
r e  . . ■ . ■ . ■ . / '  ■ '
yicikiooha ca ariyayiharmateiivarayati * -
. Aparo■pariyuyo; Kumaochando byapado ixddh&ec&Inxkkacean ca 
saraatham n ivar& yatif, ihEaami&dham vicikiecha ca^ yipassanam^ 
niyarayati> Ato xxryara^axx  ^ t.l Yueeante*f !
Xme)xt pancahi ahgchirvixipaMiih?!  teMaiaam 4hanam.
Katamehl puno&hi8 ahgeM sampayuttam pathamam ibSnaJj? 
yita.lckayioarahi pftijra sxxkhcna ca cittVekaggataya ca#
' rJ ' 'J " 9 ' ' ' '■'■ .IQ 'Imesam paneannhm ahganam uppadapatilabhacamanagam©
X X ' 'saochikiriyam pathamapi 4haium patiladdh&n t i  vuccat!. Iinani
panea ahgani iippadetva Yiharuti t i , tena toocate pathamam
a  1 ' ■ ■ X 3
4hanam upasampa^3a ,vlharata . di bbraa yiharcna *• .
 ^ Tattha dxxtiyamvi jhanam catxirangasamaTm^gatam prtisxxkhena
e iit *  ekaggatuyu / a4«1hat.tam7 . campasadahena imani cattari
*» HI f t>*lMjli fc.
1. TBl. om.' Aparo p h r i -* E .'B l*  viharo* 3# B l* . om., ' also/- 8 #
4* 783 *B2 ? :nivarayanti,Y;,5'# S*B1 * Yipacsma* 6 / B2 .B§Ys*7
ixiySrayan'i1 7 *. ©1.' om t Ato * V * viiccanie i  8 # yxxdeati * 8 * Bl *
oms; *hil 8 *. angani.' .. 10.* Bl# uppa&a. .*>~&nmu# 11* Bl*
Ykiriya * 13 • Bl * 72Mf 13«' Bl * -viharena t i  * !4 :* /Bl *, om r p it ! 1 • 
p3uit tlxe preocding lixxes commencing.: frora pY 174 -
up to this* Both S 7B1*. start lie re with Tattha. katamatft sampa-
sadanan ca? Imani cattari etc* (These omitted lin es ’have been
put at p* 160, post)* .
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ahgarii uppadetva- •hafepade tyu ■ vih&rati * tama vticeati dxxtiyam 
ihaham xxpas&mpajja viliarati t l*  a
Te/btha panoangvasammin^gatgun tatiyam jhanam satiya sampa*
;] annena sxxfchena c it t  * eka'ggataya upekkhaya imanl pancahgani
-  • - 1  ' ' - '' 1  ouppadstya sampadetva viharati* , tena vuoeati tatiyam h^&nam
iiX)asampaj3a viharati . t i .  .
; ' '3'  -A a 5Tattha • oatut'tham ^hanam V cat\xxvahgasaBiamiagatam upelckhaya
oatipSrisudclMya aduklcha-m-asuldaaya vedmidya c i t t 1 ek&ggataya
oa. liaehi oat^h^ngolrl^ samaAm&gaiaBi cmtuttham jlianairi. I t i  ’
imoqam catjurmcwj.'mglmmb uppado^ po/bilubho^ samannagamo '^
saocMkiriyd oa tut tham, j hanam patiladclhan t i  vuecati.7 iaianl
oattari jh5n?m£ uppadetya uppa&dt^a sampadetva upasaBipajja
• .• ’ A A A . .  ■ ' 10 ' - ' : ’■ A .  ■ A '  , . , ■ , . . „ A .
viharatiiX'Ateha''.ydoeati. X;''dibbomx* viM reua yiHaratt t i  * ' ■ ,
• *1 i -
Tattha katamo anicoatthoT- - 7 ; .
*A - ■' ' ' 7 ' ' 7- TO
XPriauattho axiioeattiiq, pabhangattho sampapauattho , v ive- 
kattho aniecattiio. Ayam anieeattho.
; Tattha katamo diikhatthoV A , f
' . . ' * - . *  # • - % 1 • * o X
- rA  a  - .
, 0ppri&uatthi>~ dxxkldiattho, oamprianattho samyegattho bya&M- 
nat thoi ayam duklchattho*
1. 8 . om* - E* 33*MS8 * om; tena vuooati. 0*; Bl* o&txmnam*
4* 3 .BXY omi satiya sampa- (3 rd . l in e ) *** oatutthara jhan&m; 
but rep la ce ;ltya fter • vedanaya - (8th * lin e ) adding oittena and
rap eating y;X yedandya, XB1 fxxrtiTer adding sampa-
           .1  ■
jannenav 5 * 8 .BI* xxpekkha* 6 * S*B1  * oaturangehi•: 7* B l. 
uppada, 3-* 331 * -labixa * 9 * " Bl * -^agama ♦ . 10y 3 * vncoate. ,
11* 3 • aniecato 5 BIX aniocatto y„ is  * B l. om. :px\bhanga- sampapa- 
IS* Pilauattho* ’
I'attlia teatarno sunnattho?
. Aftup&litto** suSSatthd^ asaifat)ha4axiatt3iov appattho viya~ 
ttatthor ayam G'cm&att^O r / ,
Eattha katamo anattattho?
, V ■ . . * * ’ ' * _
; A ' Fj  '
• Anissariyattiio anat'tatliho*avas&yattanattho , alcamakarittho 
•parivi'dattho -^;■ aydm anattattto t i  # ^ v;: ; \ ' v \ :
• .Sxittatthas&muGoayo 'nama samvattisantilca 'PotakabttSmi samatta.
X • Bl # -palittho  * . £ * ■ B l « aoamjatiattho;. Z *. $3*6$« atappattho; 
$* saBBattho* 4* S*Bl* aimttato; 3*) anattattho. 5*\B1* 
avasamamitto; 3 * ayasampairuttho♦ 6 « 8 *BX# add anattattho; .
Bl. • -yidiiattho * 7 * B1Y ,0m$: $nttattlia~ * * * samatta«
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V I I .  V  V  v ’ Y : ' : .
’:; :v ' -;.;llarasampata^h&ui> vg.g ■■':•. ' \ . . . .
■' Y'-'' •• _  i
d h n n a m  v i r a g o ,  c a t t a r i  j h a n a n i  Y i t t h a r e n a  I c a t a b b a n l  *
• •..< T&xii,:.;.\dxiyi d l i a n l : ^ b o ' j ' S J i a f l s a y i p p a ^ t t a n i ■-"ca1 .■'W j ^ h a i i g a Y  y
s a m p a y a t t a n i  ; , < m .  , v  \ y  . . . .
. ,1'attha bO‘d^H'a%avlppayuttani;' BoMi^&fcanl Bo^ J ^ hk%asMpa«.
■  q ‘ . . .' .;'. ' , •
yuttani^ ariyapp.^a3Jmi. ; v . \ . . ‘ V\.v, \ '
lattha, yena. ; oha piig^alamTxlani^ tesam3 -nikkliipetya . raga— 
carito^ >&b sad&ri t'o^ ;;mohipari to. ^ ragado^acari'-to^. :--ragaiaohacari'to 
dosarag&carito .dosamph&qarito moliaragacarito moBadosacarito* 
BamaBhagaoaritb , : i t i  imesam pnggatenam ’• ihanai^ sam^paijitanam
■ 1 Q *1 *|
panea niyarananam:patipakMxo» tssam.aiiigBataya ya pamatto .•••./
• > : , Y ; ■ ; ■  W Y  V  Y / ; " '  1 3
t i n !  a l m s a l a m u l e n i  n i ^ a n h l i t i  V  B o B B e m  a k n s a l a m n l e n a
aBlii j jha .6a ud&hace.an oa xippilayataTa^, a3.oBhena 'kusa3,amulena
nigganBatl ^ jvkukkuooafi oa.yiclklochan’oa mohapaldcho* tam
IK O. p - *1 /■
amoBena n i^ g a n B a t ld o 's b ^  oa thikiamiddltaB, ca 'Ydosapakkl:xox
• \ -■ • ' ■ ■ ■ ' '■ .. , '• 
t a r n  a d o s e n a  x i i g g a n l i a t i
■ '■ ^ -■■■ ■ • 'i 7 .
tattha aloBB,aBsa . paripuriya* noMchararaayitdl^aig yitaklcotl . 
!I?attha adbsassa pErip-driya aBylptdaTitaklcem yitaklceti, ri?attlia ;; 
.amdiaasBa :pEripl.rl^..;:.^yilaimsayi:^akto yitaiclceti ♦ . ;V
l V ;  B l o m i  J l i a n a m  ^ » *  k a t a B B a x a i .  £ 1 #  B l v  o m ,  5 .  \ B 1 #  y o ,WWiH * - ' V T
4 ,  3 * B 1  *. o m f 6 ,  B l . p i t g g a l o  m t i l a n a ^ « 6 , 'B.1 * k i l e s a n a m ,
7 *  B l ,  r a g g f f i  o a - ,  8 . ,  B l .  c i o a a n  o a ^ .  , 9  . . .  S  ♦ o m  t v *  d o  s a o  a r i  t o .
10 f ; B l ,  ♦ . i  t T i m o  a a t g  p t i g g a l a  j h i n a ^ i  S a m a p a  j 3 Itva : p a n o a n r y a r a n a n i  
p a t i p a l c M i a n i  # ; 1 1 ;  B l *  p a r t m t t a ;  ,  y a  t a  a s a m a t t h o .
•1.3 ,8 .B l, gapihdti * .13 * ;8 *B1 * ^mtilani, 14 * Bl ♦ nxxpilata.
15 #;•' B l . g a r i h ^ t i 16. , B *MSS. ado sa- * 17 • 3 ,188. nefcMiamaYl- 
X^ -r ,;'V- YV<,A ■ ■ ' ■ - ':y/ ■'
. '. - • i ■ ■ ■ ’ • .. - ' ■
T a tth a  a lobha ssa  p a rip d r iy a ; y iv i t t G  \ la o ti'. kainehiy' T a t th a  a>-
- ■ - • •' ■"' • - >> '■ ■ ■ ■ 
adpqasBa p& rlp u riya 7a m oha ssa  \ i»a rip u riy a X p a . ,y l v i t t o  h o t ! : X X;
papakeh i akus&Xehi dhammohi*^ :
, :8avitakkam' sa rlo a ra ifX Y iye ka ja m  p fttiim M ia M  -pathajnam^..’ .
jhan&mlupds&mpdji ja  y ih & r a t i  *; .a '
. ‘A  A A A '  ' ;  ' '*'■ A , '  '. ’ ’ •'■;• i' - ■ '■ . - A  ' 3  ' A ‘ : ' A A .  A . .  •'•
, T ita M c a  t i  tayo ' v i t  akka: rnkk lm ^  abyapadavitridco;
; a v ih im sa y ita k k o  . , a  ’ • , ,  ;• ;•/• •
T a t th a  patham ^'bhin ipato ' yitakfeo-, patilad<M iaspa viearanam  , X
v lo l r o *  A' ■ ,
’ • Y&thlA'puriso': .durato'X purisam ’p'asaati agaqcixantam^ m  oa v 
tEya7jajiati;A -'-eso-itthl,.ti va, pur iso - t i  TaV: Ta&a tu -pati~ 
labhati: I t b h i t i  va-'piirlsd t i, 'ra  evasfmmxo ti^  va evam- 
sauthano. t i  va » ime vitakkayanto u ttari ^upVJPari3dchantil -kim 
mi Mio ayam-'-.sliaYa n&ahu•* ddsstlp addlio va duggato t i  va'5? . - X 
Eyam vicaro:;>yitakli:e apeti- vloaro o.ariyati^ oa9 anuvattati Xoa*
. Ya tha  p^ckhi p x i b b e ^ " p&ooha r i^ a y a l ia t i^ y a th a  •
— - ‘ ■ '■ ''11 ■' ' 
ayuhana evam v ita M c o ; y a tlia  pakkhaua^jr " pa'saranam-. evam v ic & ro
. A ” ; I' I p  n#
anupalata y i ta k k e t i  v i  o ah a t i  v i  e ai*o t  i , J ♦ V ita k k a y & ti v i  talclcehi
• ;• • . . . : 14 7 " a  ■ • -• "■ ■" ;
anuvi o a ra t l viearehi , ; ,X ;■ : • :aX-*A -1 a
0 ' '■ ■ - : ■ ■ ' ' : ’ . . - , ■ . 
a B l  * .• re p la ces here  t he omi t t e d l in e s  pompriBed i n  pp. 1 7 4 - 7 6 .: 
,-^sXX^op la o o s ; them- -he re;Xad’d T M --.^ 5p a d a u Iva ^ ISm ;;- B l *  - om*. Sovi-A.
taickam"• * v^a^HamSSTT:' • x ; ‘ "A-.. • a ;X
X *s R I  *:. v ita k k o *  E* B l*  om A X- 0 * - 33*K8S* nokldiamavi - • A 4*. B l .  <
agacchautiA  5 . : B l  * duggaFo y a  t i . :  .6  * ' S . B l .  v ita id c o . .7 *  - X
8 *7 dheliA -X l8 *' 3 *;,e 8 r& y a tl;7 , 31a; oax^ayati«'■ '9 *  ,-3*'/p a tip u ibbam.' X > ; *' 
aln\ya~*, 10* B l . om:, p a k kh l-X *;,, -a y u h a ti * .. 11* B .i* Xpakkhinam* 
I E .  XB1* a n u p a la ti v lta k k o . v iP d ra n a v io S ro * 10,. - B l*  v i t a k k o .■*.
1 4 . B l . v ic a ro  t i .. . ’A; -X_
•3:81/
;Ka)Tiasannlya ‘ixatipakkho vi takko, byupadasannaya vihlmba-
©unnaya patipaitkho vioaro* Vitakkanam kammm alcusalassa
• ' 1 ■• ■ - X ‘ ■XT ■ _  ^ -
amanasikaro, •■•ylcarahara kammam" ictthanam*v samvarana*
*  % "  ■ *  * *  ■ * x  . •
. ' X A /  "  '  ' ,  X X .  ■■■- ■ • -■ A ; ' t e  ’ . v  , -7  A '  : ■■ A t e /  X  X °  X  - Y  • X  ■ X  ' X g
Yatha p '& liko  tta h iik o  k a r o t l  evam vitak lco  t ya tha
tam yeva arrapassati ovum v i caro. Yatha aparinnn evam vitaklco,
yatha pariiffia evam vioaro 7 :Mruttipatisambhidayan ca p a t l-  / 
hhaxiaptxtisamhhidayaSl’ ca vitakko, "• dhammapatis&mbhidayaK ca 
atthapatlsamhhldayan ca v ioaro . Kallitakosullatam  c it iassa  7; 
vit.aldco, vahhin'Iharalcosa3.1amapittassa 7vioaro * Idam kusalam. 
idam akusalasn,-- idaKXbhTive tabbam,. idam p aha tabbam, idam sac ch i- ‘ 
katabbah ti. vitaklco, yatha /pahanan oa bhavanu oa sacchikiriya  
ca evam viCaro,
• ' ‘ . t e  % A , . ’ a. , - ;
Imesu Titakkavlcaresu thitasoa duvidham dukkham na nppa- 
Xiati ; kayikan ca obtasikan/ZcatA.puvi'dJiai?' sMhaij-Axppa44ati'
' 7 ' ■ . ' 7 fyj A. ' ; - \ /  A  ' ' ■ ' • /
kayikam cetasikan ca# OXbi vltakkaxi±3anitairiw cetasikam snkham ;
* * j*1* j — > - -.
■ pl.ti Akaytkam sulchamAlcayl'ico .yevftY Ya tatthaJAoittassa !'eka- 
ggatS> ayaJjA'samafiliiV, A'A'A- ■."■■/' ’ ' A-
0 tev/ » ' “ *"* ' a./ I t i  pathamam Jh&h&m panoahgwippuhfnam^ pancMgnsam&mia- 
gabam# 7  a.  , .  x  .■ 7  ■ • ' ' .' ■ ^
~ te % - X ‘ 7 - . / , ‘ X
r r .t’^ .vt-pv^  r ■< **. \ — r *—■■“ •■ ■■ p  r~ r»M'i'iT*n>Til* tlrA’iu r jiV *  nr < i «-fja ri > ■ mim m*~h f  ■iI,iii~ii ii | n ■. rri twu^En inyri y; mUf*nH*>Unri iTWm
X# !caimrio,tthanam; Bl* kama'aiatthanhio* •' -2V Bl* vitaklco bhavati,
tami etc * 3 . 131. ’ bhuvit emu ; 4 7 Bl • vitakkajatam$ 8 . vitaldca-
nijanam tarn# ; 5 * B3/* 8a tatamj: 8:, Ta tu* . 6 * B#B1* om. .
7 *. B l * . / O R i # | , B S  * B 3 * /  - v i p p a t i h a m * A  . '"Y-' / / - x* 7
v. ' Ate;. ' A 'te - ■ te/ t^eteteA.teA
A 'A .V - AA, A-A/a, . A ■■AA-ie2 -Aa',A/.A'AA-'
- . A t e  A . :
■ - A ■A-’-y-:  ■■>.; V  - ; " r  A  c ,  a , . A / .  > \ a a A a / ■ /  n  A . A  v - „  .. « J
; 7:7, A;’Tesal57y©ta/:yitaRkaviearanM vhbhi3dc,KM M A/■:usM M aya'7:ta ssa ',
• t e  A  A  ; A v  --a '. , A : , ;  ;■/: -  : a A " '  ; A - . .  ' - - A - A / ;  V -' 5 '■■ ' . A; : -A.  ' A - . A . ' : a ; : ' Y ’A ' ' A  ,
;■ .tupponamM^ Ta ssa  v ita ld c a v lc a rl/  / o i l r i g
6;a----n6ldchaxnman ea- b lE r ik a m / b h a v a t i/ a p i;  ca 
7 Tassa vioarfiramzaaijaijf• Tesa?;
7 7yupasama7a441rattaif7M^^ Ye vitaJdcavieara/dve
■ ' -■ V A  AA. '■ ■ '  a' ■ V ‘ A ’’■'A 0  ' A - A V  . ' ; ' " j •" , ■ ■ . , /  .A ■' ’ '"' /  A ’ : : ,i ■ \  '*'''■■'/• " ' ' ■• ’ A- ^  A . ; ■' ‘
/ : 7 > 7  i ; J 7 T , e  s a m  / ‘
77//qkQdibJiOT bum h o t! , TWs°a ekodtbbTivciih p it  1a 777
•7777'p&#ipnriia7M^
y va' ' /tannM yu / b lit teM  * -Tam^  du tiya-
' ,A A  - . A / A .  *>' ■* A ' V A  ■’ A - A  ' -A . , ■-■ A- AAC'  'A.  ' A".,; '■ ^  q  , A A  . ■ ; t ^
:■> a ‘ a M iu M ^ ia ta iil7M 7hC b i^  a
■; A  ‘ A a a a -  *'A ' - A - . ’/ 7 ' ' ,  7 7 A , - A ' : ' X  T ' / '  7. ■'' 7 7  A t e  ..-A V a A A  t e A ' A ' A '  ' A A . v  7  AteA t e  . V A;  .;;■;/■■■'/ A ", A- - ■. ’ ■ / A /  A  AaaA"1
: ti 4 allusang&lii'uc. .•.# ,v a--- a".7
7/ _ a: 7AATatt3aa7a.QmmM^M®it'tamYupM :A
aaa - upeldxhAimAava manaailcaroti y i o A / p f i i y a , . . v i ; v ih a r a t i .
13
';7ye^ha7ua; -pitlyaYsuRhaiBlnitamA-;',7;  ^ :"
;A':''7:7paj anaxiG 7 XhaM^>A: Ytea; p a t npekfeha paripuhim: 7 - ■77- 
a ': X7:gtechatiY7!ilam butiyara/4bSue^te&M 7^ a
A Aa-'-.'A • ,i A ' , A ’ ' i 2 A v i . A ' ' ’, A "  A . : ; ; , - ;  ■:- A.A ■> •-■> . A' A - ’-A'.'-aaa A. 1 ^ ' •  "j —‘ .A . A -AA''-
;vAa7a:'''/.AAvT^ btHa'7 Icayikassa sukhassa palianaya' ? ;pathenn’e; ■ ■ jhSne
16
■7 : Asqmaxmssiiidrexyam n l r a j  j l ia t iA ; $7;;d u tiy d > 4huiie .dukrfchindriyam  
7;7/77n iTO 4 4h a t I  #/;' 7 M ;/6 a/ApaMhn" M klchas s a ; ohA'phlmna ;:pubbe7;:' 77
a 1 »-7lit>y:'atitekha>,A'c73>: B l. om* .55 * 8 *B1* OTrXd-vicaralA/dy7^ ^ !,7/^77 
a a  A . ^ . l y P M q a V - l Y S ' X ; / - : ^ ^  Tpa-ss’aritabba* . - 6 . *  -■ Bl'tAAom# 7 .  ‘ M B 4# pi • / a - : 4" /
r;7 , ; ‘8-X'As 9 * BX7"Aom'77yai: sukham7#'"*,* 7‘:7;
7-a' 77Ta%*v7' l 0 7. ^ i i ' f - 7 di*i&allasaii©-gatam|-a'S/• o:$ari/1 alia;-
7777asabagatam, allhsahagatam• a7/- 13* B l . * • 13'. 8.1317/7
■ ■7 :/ Tasea * '7';14 *7vB l i ;-v7jabaha-*7 7'15 *78>7'dhaifltoe'i'c :a1677 B #M8S * n l r u j  4a t i  7 ;a-:
;a;a7.7;5;7vBI*: 'teMmEMpasBitabba7‘;-777a77v’ a‘i7v77 7^777:; 7V7777777.' ' .:7./;7
7 - 7 7 7.7 7 7; 7
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:>&t Boinanas s&dom&iiassanam^at thaxxgama adtxkrlcha-m-asixMiain ixpefclcha 
sati parisixddhi eatuttham upasampaj ja  Yilxarati #
- ; tattha catuM indriyehi upeKfc&a-, paaada. ixoti; ddldcMndrly-^ 
eha domanaasindriyena 'isulchitidriyexia -eomanassindriyena ca. 
Tesam nirodha upelcteha sampajannan cm IiotiV
iattha-siikMndriyena ^omaiiassindriyoada^; oa asati Ixotl,
1‘esam nirodha sdtima lioti . Btxlcklxindriyena^;: domanassindriyena
.c av; samp a j annani , , tesam nirodha sampa;]annam hoti ♦; I t l  upelcldia-
■ ■ (\f' '■ ''' ■ ' XX '•; 1 1  ■ya ca sanftattK; sato“l v Bampajano o i t t teM£i;ga'fca' ca; .iclarn
yuebate.. catuttliam jb a^na i^;'
tattha.yo ragacaritp pxiggalo tassa, siHchlndi’lyan cm, somana- :
,• ■ . . -  ■ ' ^  ■- ■" "-v . . . • . ■_ ■ ■ , 1  p
ssiiiariyRii ea. Yo closaoarito 'piiggalo tassa-, cliTMcMntoiyan' ■ tsa^ v> 
aomanassinclriyan oa. Yb: mohaoaritb pxt&galcv tassa asati. oa
* ’ « rJ cJ fyj ■'a s amp a j anrxan c a . '
A;. Y a t th a  i€gacaritassa puggalassa; tatiye ••jjh&ne oatutthq .ca ; - 
ammayo niru;]«jliatiy Posacarltassa patBamaj^hojn.e dutiye ca ;
p a t ig h a m n iru jjh a t i. Mohaearitassa puggalassa pat&ame jhTme.:
i ‘ 1 , 51 1 ' ■ ‘ 1 , r ' ■ • - • y  - - , ■ " i f *
&p/fciye ca, n iru ^ liS t i» ta t iy e . 3Kaho catiitthe ca • c
asati n lru j jh a t l . Etam eya tesam tinnam! piiggalamm cattari 
■jhanani vodanam gamiesanti . ;
I . ;  S .  oa. B< B l .  soimmassanam. ,3 .  8 .B 1 .  add. n a . 4 .  B 1 .  
palcata; BS,_ pahada. ‘5. B3. om. . 6 , S .B 1 .  om. 7, 3 .B S .B 3 . om. 
8 . 3 . B l . om. , 9 . B l  # S u ld iin d r iy e n a . , 10 . B l  * asaiapa-. :
I I .  B l .  sadosai)} pajanana, . 1,2. B l .  siifchindri-. 13. S. aiiannyo.
14.\8, -jhanosn. 18. B B .M S S o m ' . ■,
‘■TatthaX’ragadosacari tassa puggalassa\asampajaJman ;oa .omuuiyo1-
- , '■ ' ■ A - ‘ ■ 9 ' ' a  3  • ' 7 A 7  -, A , - '
ca.patighaTi oa# TenaX' pvahanabhagiyam jhaxiam lioti*
TatttaX* ragamoiiacarltassa puggalassa'ammayattamA ca .
’■ 6 6 ■' A • a  7 7
adlnavam dassita •; Tam tassa pahxmabhagiyam clhanam . ho tig#
, Tattha x^gadqsaraolaasainabhagacaritaBsa p\xggalaasa v isesa -
bhagiyam Jhanam hoti.A A, A
' Imani oattarl jhahanl sattasu puggalo^u’ n idd isitabban i.■
'■'■■■ ■ ' A ■ A ' ‘ ■ A  ': ■ JJ- - 8- ‘ ' -7 . ■ \ • , X ■
Oatusu: oa samadhisii chandavSamadhina pathamam jhanam# v ir iy a - 7
saraadbtina^ dutiy&m jhanaiftV Oittasamadhlna , tatiyam dhanam, .
vlmamaasamadhina.oatuttham;g)hanam.■ Appanihiten'a patharaam
Jhanara» sunnataya dntiyam jhaham, animi tteria tatiyam jhanam,
' a  k  ' ; ^ 9  - " A  7  7-  A  -  ’ ' 7  ' ' 7  ‘ ■ - . ,  ■
anapanasa,tiya7 catuttham Ajhanam* Kamavitakka-byapadanan datam
'  ^ *| Jj ■1 - ^
tam yxipasdmoha p&thamam jhanam r, vitakkavioarahaia;. yupas&mena
' 19 a
dutiyam jhanam,, sulchindriyasomanassindilyanam vupasamena 
tatiyam jhanam, kayasahkhax;anam vupasamena catuttham jhanam 
ca # 7:Oagadhitthanena 7 pathamam jhanam* sacc&dhitthanena dutiyam 
Ajhanam, paun&dhitthSrie^.'tatiyam ••JhIna®(iA7upasam&dhi’t.tli,^ Qna 
catuttham jhanam* ./A7' ’” .A'.- ''' ’
Imani cattari ; jhanahi sankhepaniddesena nidditthani,
1 . B * anamiyo.f E. 3 .B l* Yatha• 0 3 . Bl , hanabhagi-** 4*8 •
T a th a . 5* 8 .B 1 .  anam iyattan* ; X6 # :B1> d a ss ita m .A  7 * B l .  Jhana  
h o n t i .  8 . 8 . >-samadliinaig * 9 * .3 .B l*  anapaxia,-; B 0 . anapana- 
1 0 . 8.331*. -va>. 1 1 . BE .338. acid . h o t i *  ^1E * 8 .B 1 .  sx ikh ind riya m  
. dom anassihdrlyanam . ; 1 0 . ‘. 'S . B l . "  -sa n k h a ra .
a ';A- X A a ; . ;  , \X XX.a ': ; - 1 8 4 -  X , :a X :; A/J';A . :a a ; - a . ' /  A
.Jattha-samaclJiindriyam paripurim gaeehan.ti, anixyattanalami
.00/btariY;/■ \ , : •' •. Y  " . -
Tattho yo patham&m Jhanam nissaya asavakktay&m papimati V 
ap btifchaya patipadayavd^mdhabhinnaya doiiianaasindriyapatipakkhe-  
na; yo dtxtiyam. ^banak nissaya asavanam khayam papxmati, so 
snkhaya patip&daya khipixabhinnaya dulckTaindriyapatixtaldchena;
yo tat iyam ;]hanara his say** aaaVanain, khayam papxinatl, so snkliaya 
pdtipadaya^ dandhabMnnaya^^^ BOmanaBsindriyapatipakkhena;- yo^ 
eatxittlxam jhanam nissaya asarimam kixayaia papxmati, so snkhaya 
patipadaya? kliipp^bhinnaya; sukUimdriyapatipakkhena gato • ,
IXakinnakaniddeso Y
Yani .q'attax'iV’Jhananl' tes&tn pklnan&m imani angani tesaxg
• —  6  , 7 $  , ..8 y i - Y  ' ~  j-, Y ‘ " . .9angianam oammolxo , as sa anga « Ayam j hanablmmiko vi sa so t i
9‘ 9 " '* * o A O'asaa v is e  so ' ♦ Ime sambhara t o h i ;;isambhar'ahi^ u ayam sami&agamoY
Tassa samxxdagamassa ayam upartissa* Taya* xxpanissaya'■*. ayam
V i p  3 % . *■
hftavana, Sasaa.; ;BhavanIya ayam, adBiavo'.11’ena"' ' .ayam parihani *•.
- 14 "  ^  ■ ■: ' ". . ^  . , 1 K  . , ' 3  n
kasha,' parihani 1 1 tadupaka<j j hayino , tam yathabhanitam \ 
>aobavek^an tO ;_/ay^sesoi tens, visesena ayam assaAo.'
I .  Bl‘,:.armvattajnatam.,; S. Sp khandha- . . 3.., S.338.B3.. add. tatthc
4. S. omv . 5. -S. patipada. 6 . BS.B3. 3, tmgnnl, 7. S, samb 
moho; others. sa moho. .8 . B l. om* 9. S.B1. om, 10, B8.B3. om.
I I ,  ; B l. om: Says -hissaya} "B l.S . add. . ar-aham. IB* S. hhavassa 
tassa.' ■•■.’1 3 B l o m . 14. S , pariharTtassa,; B l, -hanitassa;
BB, parlyan ltassa. ,15. S.BlV t a d o k a jjh iy ln o . 16.■ B l. yatha ;; 
anicoam; S. yatha ha,nitani; B2.B3. yathaganitajn.
So Icassa assado?'*’
AjhaniyoA jhayino ■ fassa ajh.aniya '• Jhayirio . Idam kallita-*
-4 • • ■ . 4 . ■ • . A
kosalle ’ thitam ' jhanam anoma*ddiyam tam g&cehati, jhanabalam.
t > f  u  . *  4  ♦  • • ■
Jhambale0 thitassa ayam paramipattassaimani, jh¥nangani
- ■ ' • . * • •• .■ 1 •  ;■ ■ : '
an&viXasankappo pathame jhane jhanahgani bhavT so ptti .tad- A
6 ' ’ / -\-tf ■. ‘ ".■■■■.•' 0 9 ■ ■
amisaritta ya pathame jhane j hananga t as ea tu no ea' dhammai
10 10 1 1  ta^abhisannitaya ea . Pl'ti dutiye jhane A jhlnangadhammata :
j  ■ 12 < ■ ■
kho pana tatha A pavattassa . sahagata^ jhanahgadhamraam
14 — . 15, sasukhataya* aj jhattaia , eampasado, dutiye jhane jhanangamano '
sampasadanataya tadabhisannitaya ea* Bdti dutiye jhane.
jhanangam ajjhattam sampasadanam aamadhilca p lt i  dutiye .
- • ' 7 _a ' ■. ■ - '7 ■ ' ' 77; . A ,, - - . v a . : •. ,fA
jhune jhanahgamQiOetaso ekodibhavo dutiye jhane jhanangaif.
_  17 * IBTJpekkhaphassata f tatiye jhane jhanangam* stikham tassa
■ ■ 19 • "
ahgan.ti ea V*.: Oetano ekodibhavo eatutthe jhane jhanahgam* X
ITpelckha a duldch a -m -  a snkh a catxxtthe jhane jhanangam; abhinissa-
bhurai upekkha satipari&uddhi oatutthe jhane jlxanahgam; o a ti-
 ^ ‘ — ■ gf) <r>T
pari suddhi oa aneka j j hemabhumfsit jhanangasahayut ta p ft  i
eetasp ekodibhavo eta tut the jhane jhanangaij.
1 * S .Bl * om: So * * assa&o? 3 • S * ajhimiyam; BE. a,j aniya *
0* S. jhayi. 4. B l. -kosallatata^; S.BE* -kosalle t i  tam. 
d. S.B1.BE. -phale. 6 . S* -anusaratta. 7.XS.B1. om. b A b I*  
jhanahga. 9. B l. omi tu no ea. 10* B l. -samxita*
11. BS. om. 18 * S . taya. 10. B l. om; jhanangadlxammata . . .  
salxagataiii. 14. B l. sukhataya. 15. B l . jhanangadhammo.
16 c 3 .Bl# samadhita. . 1 7 Bl .  upekkhasahagata; S. • npekltha- . 
.pass'! ta . IB. SV sukhi. 19. B l . om; angan t l  ea. 80* S.A~jhur
BE .B3. aneka j jha bhumfsu* E l. BE .B0 •-saraayutta. , 82. B l. p i.,
, Bayitalckev sa v ic a re  y ive k a  ■anugai}a--pathama;)4h'Ene^ •-
. . .  2  , ' p  ■-■■ ' . t e  a  -■' ' '  A   ^ - t e  , ' :  . A . ■ A , \  t e
A Ayitafclce a y ic a re 7 ‘ a jjh a tta m i saM&s^danaxgv 3 M i tam •■• p3ftim'' .• ante7- ‘'
te - ' 7 . -'te : 7 7) 4
gata d u t iy a (14hane jhanabhumi# Bxikhasatasam ohita s a p p it ik a
ta t iy e  jhane jh a n a b h m i*  /.Tassa*:Q idcM 4tiM diasa liaM ^. a b h in fh lra -  //"
' - ; ‘ £C ’ ■ 1 * '  ' 7  , ■ "  * ‘ 7  * 1 ‘ 1 1 ' f 4 " ' '
saliagata c a tu tt lx e ’ jhahe jhM abhum i * Apparaanasahagata . s a tt lk -
7 7 x- t e  " V  ■ - - t e- A x  -a ' " i :7 w - > ‘"Jte ‘ 'A • ^  ' ' - t e X A -  /■■
rammana pathama34hluie:, ; Jhanabhumi.* Abhibhum i ayatsmasahagata
ru p a sa Sn fsu A d U tly e /
• A'te : 0  x: •/' 7i  A' ‘ ... A 7  ■ ■ • ; • C)
vim okkhesu ta t iy e  Jliane jhahabhuin i, Anupassanasahagata1 
kayasahkhara sa iRBSAbatxitthassa  Jhana^sa  bhtiml * /7 ./ ■ //
7 T a t th a  katame ^h a h a v ise sE?  , 7 //."-.■■■
. X ■ A t e t e  -.a'-x-aaA . A y .  " l o t e t e . : .  t e t e  , A 7 / : X a X .  7 ' : " / ' , , . - ’ -7 a' 7  -x -  '".ax
a V iv ic e 1; eva-'kamehl • • :>-y lv icoa ;!>p '? i^0h i  .• akusa leh i- ahammohix*
7 7 ' - ™ ’ ' 11 • . 
c ltta o e ta s ik a sa h a g a ta  kamadhatusamatikkamahata, /-..p i, ayam a
,Ajhanavlseso * A v ita R k a  b'Xeva Aayioara oa s a p p it ik a y a  s a t i -  1 ■
I'x A*’’ —14 . '■■Ate:' ■ . , 7 7 a
sahagutaya 7 p r t isa h a g a ta x SanSE-'m&naBik&Ta eam udaaarantl;/,. te ,V
... “ A *• A  •' . ' / ' ' -A • A A a 'A' A A7' - ' A A 7  v  15 '•■ : 16 . A A-A' ’ -A
ayam Jh a n a y ise so . A v ita kka ya  bhxxmiya ■ a v i care / yeva. a s h t i -
/ a n u g a t a ' d x ^ t e h h s i k l r a , '  tadahudhamfim- .;/
' te-A ■ ■ ■''■ ' 7 7 ' 1 7  7 * • ,</ .-A. ■ .‘a  '- . . x  , a
taya-ca  sati-sandalxa.ti a # / ta n  6a- bhumir$ xxpasampa3 4 a v ih a r a t i ;  / x,;
ayam '^KanaViee.iS'o # ^ S a tip a ris tid d h isa h a g a tE . saSina^^mahasikara 77
1 * 7  8 *BX# cm; * jh a n e *7 2*a B l* ,  ayitakkb>-' a v i bare * .  , ;3* • SiBl»;.-pataQ'>-A[ 
h i t a .  7/ 4 .  ; B l *  n a p p f t i - x  S 7 tam p f t i - ; . B 3 *7 sa p i t ! * 5 # 8 *B 1 . 7 ./ ‘
a b h in lta  - sam adlxita. ,*■ 6-*: S*a ^sam EgatE. 7 * B l . om. 5 S * a p i bhilmi: |
8. . * B l  * / -sa ha g a tE  ■ vimokkhe • 9  *; B l>  Y ip a sa a n E- $ ,/S>•; -samaiihagat^ • 
10* 8 * B lv  /om*7 Y lv ie c 7 7 *7 k a B ie h i;* H i  -B.M SS.-*-sam atikkam ata#
.12* B l *  . s a W . t S ;  8 .*^  - p l t i t a y a 13• .S *B l* / .-g a ta v  1 4 * / S*B1#  
bhtXmi. t i . s a h a - *  /15* S . B l . .  AvitaM ca-bhllm iAavicEra*^^ 1 6 . 8 .B X . - 
'ye*' 1 7 . 8 .- / - s a n h ih h t i* / 77;' /7 77a';a:;:x; / : ,, ■' -/a/--- ■'■/
•';/••• /,//: : -a-t e x -.7x\:' ■ . -x/te .
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samuclaoaranti,■' ca bhuraim upassmpaj'3 a ■viharatl: ayam . k 
> j h&xavi se so ♦ VilmBttan ■ c Jayat anaeahagatay at ; bhumiyamf', akiSc 
■ annayatanasaixagata sdhna manasiicara samudacararitir tan c a y  •
; blmmim upas^  ^ :y ih a r& ti^  y •
■dhinasambhara xiekkhaimnavitakko sambha^o kamavitakkam’ 
vihodanMhippayataV ,A%%padavitalclk:o^ dambhSro by^adayitaklcam 
; , patiylnodaxxadliippaysata. ;Avihinisayitalcfco sambharo Tlhiiasa- :
';. v-iiakkamTpatiyi Xhdriybexi^ gxxttadvarata : ;
applechatasambharo^ parisuddhaJ’fTO^, batunnam^ saxnapattrnam\\ ■ 
:/sambKaro ;akammassa ■' y ih a r lta^  Maggasambliaro shmapattipaj ja -  ■.': 
nataA Phalasambharo jhananibbattitaya ' jhanaaaxfiridagamo * 
TlCixsalaheiu yam jhanam samudayam^ gacchariti, kbcana3^  kutoci- 
ne3ckhammapatta *^S samu&agao chant 1 ;; Rampant rodham3*^  samadhi - 
santo samixdagao chant i ; avltikkanta. samxidtgacchanti; sulchin-: 
clriyam somanassindriyani pahanaya tc ca abyapaWataya samnda- , . 
gab chant i  * , Tam pana sahdh&ya' fsamud^gac chant 1 t aparidahanaya 
, samudagacchanti^ :^am ;Sanasamnd,agamo. 
x Tattha^'katam^'\npanissa? , •
ICalyanamltta ghxxnassa upanissa* Kaly%asampaYahkata ; 
jhanassa xxpanlssa. Indriyesu guttadrarata Ahanassa^ tip an in day
i  r t v 5Pi r  *.* vW ►** +«w
1-. :B1. vlma^avippasamSgata;. S . TifihtujasatasamSeata.. S-, S,BX,.' 
.ora, . 3* Bl. viseso, .4', S *131. ^analcfchapa-, 5, S • B1. -bhara• 
fa, S. Byapada-, 7. Bl.,Intelye,. 8, 'S*B1, samicohatta-,
; 9, s.-siiaaha • .■ jQV-.Bly..iea'tu;.-ril;. S,B1. -p a tt i. 18,
Bl, om. , 13» Bl,. JilppatitSj ,BS.B3. nippattikaya. ’ 1 4 , .'Bl, 
aamxida. 15, Bl, koci na; S, ko pana, 16, S,331. nakkhepattaC?) 
17,vS.Bl, Slambhanirodha; B3, -nlroclha. .18B,..S, -MdiandKa.
.19., ^ S.Bl* kalya^animltta,.■■. 80, B8>: ,-sambb.aTam.gata; ’ others* 
-fi’ata. . 81,. 'S, -dvSra,ti'y£i, jhti-; Bl, ,-)HTuae. ’
- 1 8 9 -
■ -I ' 'A- . AA' V . 2 ' A ■.'■v',.!'
; Asantutthie.sa>^;-'3casalesu dhammesti jhanassa / upandssa. Saddhamma*-
■A ■ ■' . ' -7 A a A A.. 5 ‘>,7 5
savaham : jM hassa upanissa . Samvejaniye tliane samvi.bhagassa
' ' 6' ' ’ ’- 'J ~A ■ — '‘-A '■■■' ' '* • “'7 ' ■ ' ’ "■ ' ■ '-‘7 ’ ' ■ ■ ' ' ' -' " - ;■ yoniso Apath^nam ayam jhandpanissa.r; , ,. :A . X : v
TatthaXkatama^  ^bhaYarur? : v ;X v X. X X
-7 - X a  j[^tbasayanaX abya pa davit akkabKavaia. KalynnasevaniiX a v i h i i r i s a f  7
vitakkabhayah&yAMu&itaM ' k arlta? .
' ‘ A  • / _  ■ - ' ‘ 7'7. '-A , ^ 0  7 \ A  A . .4. ‘ 7;..;‘ A- ■ . A.-. ■■ . g  , A
vBpeltikliabhayan.a passavata; A'upel^abhavs^ia apassavata upekkhaa 
ca aj jhupekkha e a ,^  asubhasannabhuvdria^ 'dtfekha patipada
dandhabhinna Mayashnffi^%’i^SA?',:bhavasandiianam, s a ^  oliabbidlia
■ - 'a ' A:7 ; A  ■ ,:A- —a: aA a-AAAa 7 777 7- 7- 7.. ; A. 7 _]_4 ■' ' A-
bhavana b h a y ita  b a h u lik a ta  a n u t tb ita  v a ttM c a ta y y a  X heyyakata • 
r p a rxe ita su ;\ sa to a rd  :X-ayam. bKayariay‘ a A XvX-'a .
■ ' A . 7 '  A - *) k „ ' 7' ‘ - ■ A' 7 A A**
X/J5yain bhavayantassa ayain7adinavo - pathame jhane sankhara-
1 ' 7' -’-t 77 -7 ‘A ‘ - ;■ 1 T '7 'A ’ \ A X  , 7 *|  ^  ^ 7 ; „ - A 7 . A"'- a ■ . -Ax
A samannagat0 7©'so dhammo assuto . 7s&savoSace © sa dhammo ayam
, '7/'.'*- '7'.-7 A'-. . 7-.; 7 ' p y ";'7X7.7 7 7; ’ ;; k  -A.,7-7. a -' "7tqvA
a; silo .xasanna pa tip akkho  oa eqaxdhanimo l^ m o p a tio a ro p a tiv iG a ro  v xAX
7 7 saniapattXnan ea sabbSlariko esa dhammo' vitakkaviearo .
a Tat tha^.X cat tam khoventif^ a  kayo ;c1 e tth a^k ila rn ati, Icayamhi
'''' * ■' ‘ A'’.'1 7- ■ - ' ' 7 ■. j ;■ pp 22 ‘ '7
7 0 1 ettha k ilante s cltt.am^ ^^  miihannatia Anabhiniharakkhamo va ^  x XXX "
A  abhinna^ p a t h a m e ; ; j h a n e ^ X X  X . A ;
1 . B l, .  - tx i t  th a s s a ; S .  a s a n t i t t h i - .  2 . B l .  om. ; S . j h a n e . /  a : 
... , 0 .  S-.B1 ♦ add., oa. 4 a S .B 1 .,  :jhanopanissa .XA 5.A S;X  ea anesam
vibhahgassa ; B l. om. 6 .  B2. yo .  7 .  B l .  karaka ; ' S . Afcarika .  a A a
■ ; a 8 * 3,.Xpassana; B l. "passatSy . 9 . MSS'. 7 apassatd . : 10. B l  a om. X X
upekkhd- (7th. l in e ) . ,  ca. 11. B l. add. t i  . 12, 3 . om . . -A
10. B l. om: dulckha (8th. l in e ) . . .  sa,  ^ 14. S. om. 15. M.Aom: 7 
A 7 Eyam > ,. Aadlnayo> and piits Tattha katamo7 adlnavo . 16. S . s£-
ssixto B l . ? om ^  ; B2 .B0 ♦ asuto . 17 . B l . 7 asavat>ati - S . apati - A
7 ... 18 .  S.B l. -.sativiearo .  19 . S . B l .  Catuttha. 20. B l. khovati . a X X x
21. B l♦ om. 7 22 .XSvX Aniharadhammo oa 77; 7X V** X7AA7:77a,7; X.A'-A'-X.X’
i 2 . p ■ ' 3
” •Ll)utiye,• jftahe-Ime SAlnava* plti-sara^.asahagato7 ca ©so : /
toapjmo * Ha samudacaraBscti^ cittam* Asodhayam xxpagamo c fqsa 
. .dhammo. o1 esa/ dhammo *•. k
Tattha tattha8 .‘yuttfnam8;■ pltiparaj.jato.^'' c •* e sa/ dhhmmo^ 0 .• •
' : . . -. 7 7 31 ' .
dulckaram hot!* Avattasahta aa bhumipariTa34ayanto catxmx
-7  1 8  ' ' • * " *' ’ ♦ 1 • Av ‘ -i «  - A ’ '' ‘ '- • • - i t t -  ;. 1 4
dulcMiatasu- esa dhammo anuviddha pasaaddhaya .. dukkhataya ...
• '' - n ’ r  ’ ■ 1 1 - ’ * ‘ « , • ‘ * ’■ ■ • : , . 7  '. .
ca pallbodhaduRlchataya : oaa abhinnadulckhataya ca ragadulckliataya
• 7 '. - X "  ' ■■'■■-'■ ' ■/; ' .' y -  y  ' .. y y ,  A  , • 'A- ;  ;  : ; • ■- ' \'y -v  '■ .  ^ ,  v;
ca* i,me adlnava dutiye Jhane*
TatthaTkatamq adinavo tatiye ^hane?
a  ■ _  ' A si ■' ’ 1 7 ' ’ 7  ■ 1  H  A  ■ ' 7  i q  ' t e
Upekkhasiikhasahagataya . Tfcattha s^tavinam a paEcannam •
upelckKasiilchajp pariyattitj; esa dhammo, tenaso nicoasaMitonaii ;
•A- o g  : • p £  ' , A : f \  ‘ '■ ; . ;  ‘A.«J*X A , - .. . A. • " '• p V " '
ca ‘' . yam " / ho t i  dulcldioimnlyam Y A.sxikham ci t tassa sa.hlchobhatam ■
-te ' 7 ’ 7 85 gB . • A te • X •
upadaya sxtMxaduRkhaya / 7gato-. ‘a’ savati-. BukhadixkRhanteutun ca
upadaya anabhlharakkhamam cittam hbti> AbMinnaya7V/ sacchi- 
Iciriyasu sabbexpi c f etc lilxammE tXsu^ ;)hFaaBam?ipattfsti1 catuhi
oa clukRha t ab.1 anuyiddhanam sabhaya dxxlcMxataya • palibodha- .
"  A - - A' I ; ‘ ' A.X ‘ 7  77  7( v ' 7 t e ! : .7  A ; ‘ ■ A . 7  t e ' A  A , . 7  -A.A
dukkhataya" ca abhihhaya dxxkkhataya oa ,ime adlnava tatiye ,
3hane* 7  y ' =  ’ ■ 7 7 7 x 7 ' ' ; x  a  a a - - ; ; .  , x a \ x ; . a  ■
1* Bl*7add« Tattha katamo adlnavo. 8 . Bl* om* 3. Bl* pm:
tearanaX ■; B3* parh3Q.a *: 4* B lteVcarissatiu  5;* Bl*, upam ipariyo*7 
6* B l . -paocanifco* 7. BX. sesa* .8* 38. om. 9 . B8 . ,om:. p f t l ? .
1 0 * B l. pm: Tattha (4th. lin e ) > .*  dhammo. 1 1 . 8 .B1 . -aantasu. 
18* so a l l  MBS *r 13* B l. anup ami s addhay a ; 3* anixdh i  s a 11 h ay a .
14. «.Blte-diBdchataf. 1 5 ^a8 .B1 *a -dnkkhata*7 16. S.Bl* om? :
ca* 17.^11. -sukhikaya; ::S*• • >sukkhatikSyaC?^. . 18‘. SVB1. 7 
pm * 19. B l . sa ta na *v 80 • B l . om; S. te.. 81. Bl • -sann ita .
88 . Bl . om * a83 , B l, dxikrkhSpa- 24. 3 . as<mlchogatam; B l , -  .
gatam. 7 785. Bl*' -dukkhasahagato. ! :B6 . 8 .B l. 7AbhlnxiE. *87. B l. 





. Eatame acllnava catutthe Jhane? .}■
Xlcineaffiiasamftpatti tava^ - te*5. dhamra^TOsaialipatt'ilca e ti ssa . 
oaf1 ,'blminiyam satliiaia .Wiiapui:hii,|jananam ‘ aneteavidlfa^ 
gatani uppaj 2 an ti* OlarilcaGulchumahi oa rupasannahi anuvlclhanl'
etani jhanani sada. anudayametta ^hanali'alanudanufcala.ya
. 9  : -  _  A
■ sa'dharaaa * PttUka^a cm. a&Vbe oattaro malmsambhar a* Saratida-
gat&ii oa otani Jhanmi -aBilam annam xiisaaya samudagaochanii
Ettha damudagata ca ete dhamma na .oamaita Ixonti; asamu*
; . ., . \ '■ ■ ' _  ■ , • 1 1  • 
ggahitariimitia oa etc dhamma pariliajanti * liru jjh an  t i  ca
' •’ ’ IB  , . ' Z :  ■ ' ■ V ■ '■ ' . ■
ete $vmtm xik -; upadiyan.ii *' nira;i jhanglmi ca eteoam dhammanam
IS  IS  IS  14Jlianani 1 nimitto na jhananimili-taQaSfia. yofciyanti. &ppati-
laddhspub'ha oa ^hayi;. cd ; irasena oa' fchavati.*- ^
Imehl adlnavohi a^am Jhanaparihanl* •'
■ m  radh as amap a t i  i  appatisai'deliaya . av a s e s a s amiino ^  8 afcinc1
•. '■ aaSfia.;maaaa8ilca3?a';aamiidabarkdtlV- b o  nirodha
^amapattitO: par.ihayaiti . ■# 7\nanjaaamino ' asannayatanam aaina-
. pmmaasa manaBikai'a:samudacarantif
■ '■ ■ ■ ■ ■   '' ■  ^0 ' ■
. tan-: oa- na .paJ anati.> b o  tato pariliayati^ ATcincaiinayQ,-;
" tandmV'Bamaparmassa’ f ^ yatanaBaSna >inariasllcara- samtida-.
'1 * B l# : H'attiia lcatdmO'';'adXnaV6.'t• :/• g.#•’ * :>pdttilm. c a ;te,*. ■/"
S * S'*Bl* cail’d•. S*Bi*' cllxitananit 5 * S..«B1  #. ***3210t i  t • Ot S;*- • 
;.padd|'3i* paddnit,, .7vt'\3>Blt ■ e^upa^aHi ^
■ 11 ■’ i V l i t  ■■StBit;
m • •• 'om*^  .14* S'tBl. Toharailt :1 &.
^ J6* 0;tllt: na*. I?* Bl.» om,# apoatl1,* 18- FSS.
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earanti, tan oa biramim na pajanati, so tato parihayati, Vinnana
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Ho1, ayatanam saraap&nnassa •rupaaaSna sah&gata V  
■ , vittHarcma .Kpay yava pathame jhane karaasanni sahagata katahtfa.
Sa*' kassa^ parihayati^?
Kalankajhane kalahkajhayut 1 ,, ‘p&risamantato^jliajrati *, bhin- •,
A A ■ 6' ■ ' f- ■ •, \ ■ ■ ' ., . ^  ^ - -0
d.anto Ajh&yatl, na saj jh ay a t i°r ayuhanto jhayatl, k inci Vea
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nipario ito  . jhayati* ativi&hamanto jhayati, atimannanto"
jhayati, kayasahMiar e appati sarabhare' jh ayati, pariyutthllnassa '
*  » •
r** ' ^ ■ .
niss&ran&m? aj ahanto, jhayati, nXvaranabhibhuto jhayati .Tilssa-
’ ' • P2 , -'A‘; p£ : A.. ^ ■ A
patti-manasfikareixto" v\ jhanassa • aseado Icamaxugapariyiitthanam; ;.
’■ ■’ -  - ' ■' 14 '-“x'-vX-a X '
pahanam jhansissa assado kamaragobetxmam dhaminanam xi&ayan t i .
B iruj jhangani etesam dhamiaaiiam jlxanani’ * uparimasnkhupekkh a
-  ' ' — 17 ■ -kamalcammalcilesaxiaraA pahTuiam assado* ,*  ^ *
AfSvam Mxo x^ nna jhanassa assado#
Alahasamvasam^ppilitlokasannivase asambodho Icasavigamessam^^
idam jh&nap&hima ayanvXpalirodham’appalirodhalokasamiivase esa
80 ■ niBodham idam'* jhanam anama 1}a&gasaiusarasamapamianani satiianam
sa'msarapahaxi^AliilsamBo. Yam idam jhaiiassa assado Jcayassa
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ajaneyya Jhayino 'bhavati j ajlianiyaghayinajhaylhi apafamaoanto ”  ^
ajhaniya jhayitam jliay&ti, y ln i tealaiilca^hSyino'2 paclani, tani 7 '
1. S.Bly -gatanam, S , 'B l .  o®, 3. B l, -h a ra ti. 4. S .B l. p a r i-
ssa% assanto... ,5. B l. om. 6 .~ s. klcoa. 7..B1, -parito... 76. ‘
B l, ativimantoj? Si atividhahtb. 9', S. abhiaamnnanto.7..,10. B l. 
-sambharo, 11. B l. -ryutthanaiii, IS . 3.331. Assamatti-. 13. 331. 
Jhayati, ■ 14,.,S, om. hamaraga- (10th. lin e ) . . .  assado. 15. S.Bl 
oray,ndayan ( l l t h , “ ine) ,.: jhanani, 16. 333., nparidhasu npoMcha, 
1 7 . S,B1,_ora: fcama'.  1 8 . :BlV Kamasavapilite ; S , ' Bahasavain p i l it e  
19. B l, feamavigamessam.' SO, B l. om. SI.’ B l, aneyya; S. aneyam. 
SS. $.331. ota; ajhahi.ya- . .  -sahto. S3. S. Mielalca-
anudhitihah;^ '7/ 7/7/7'-7'
Tattha 7/
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7 . 8aJnapattiko8a lla m  jhahakqsa llam  v s. ai i anf
j hanako's'aliM7*' * J.hlnahtarikalcoaallam Jhliiakqeailam;/ samlpatti -
v u t t h a n h k b M i i a ^  A B a b h i i y a ^ ^  Jlmnakp-*/
sa lla irte ; Jhune 7,EdM ^Yak6M i;lu% v‘riHinak©8a3;;Xaxs:S jh a n e  n is s a ra n a -  
koha llam  jh a h a M sa lla m #  /a \ 7/77 :'7- /.-A 7 : -7;..7/ v'7' 77777x7/7
J M n & p h a ^  4Khaaphaleha^^^
a p a r i h l m a d M s p a t a  : n i b b a t t i j h l h e w.ca'  ^77
3Mnam- "p a tila h ‘b H a ti,  , ■ • y  - te x y / ’^  / 7 :F x 77.y / 7y 7y 7 '77te y o ;  y  v
Idam pan/ a s 3 a t i  bhav ah ar I t  a ca arAumananimit tagatio na ■
ahhinXhaiahalM* O ittT ekaggata nimittaA'bhggat^ aamatha-
- / 7 A ' 7 I,tey7 , ^8 9 9
baleha; asamsfdanan a ca-- xjhuhe maggaphalaj§ samathdm* pavatte
; samadixMo lapoRkM/ ip u b )^ fm  ' hi . ho sati -  7
A x 7 A'7 1 1  7  -A y  A / y  a  ■ 7 7 y ' V ' 2 ’X  A 7 A A 'y  A t e  y ,  vy.: v A ' j J  A A y x / t e  .v- V ' l g j .
halam tam cpavat'tXtaiian oa viimasananam sTimaiina'bale . :
■ 7 ■'■- A. ' AY:.'7,..te 1 4 .  y x te  A/,te . ~,y: ;A. a: t e x t e - x ^  A y 7 /; y y y  a ", a - 77
, ;TatthaTfeathma y,JhFnaparamita? , //
• «— v'" ■ ■ —■ '" ■ 7 A ' teX."1577AA teAVYX'1 te'.te-i./’-te'yteA; , "A  (7'7'te-,:v,; . y, in
■ -7 Suparam ita  m etta  .kamesu/ s a t ta  Aknmasahgasatta t i  yamhl' 
s u i te  .Adesanaya ybhareha dre sac oahi n i d d i t t h E i i i : dhfekhan oa
. ■ u- A- ' t e .  /  ^  \  ; A / . y  /  *  i .  , y  . : y ,  ■ 7 t e t e 7
7 ,  * „ ; ' t e  7 '  ' ’ 7 ' / ■ / / ,  - * i  -A- : > j n  i / a : ' 7 ' ' .  ’■• ■ n '7 -7 *  ’ y ; ; , • 7 x : a  / .  t e ; y .  .a -  -••• . • .
saimxdaYaE'6a. AYioayena/ hEreha’; yeyA/MmypJyniyeep dhammesh'
f., .I.■■ 1—fw*■ aa—>^ 1 r i i~ t -  r * r . rrrtvin i ti——t-~ i,,*ii m'ir  - * -‘- f n  i nniif; i.  i i r^rji.tTr- irnm,.*iifiij'fcMjnTO'M*iiii ilwtru-nii-#.ioi-vijg'i,uw-T/.~m' AnV'c-rAn.ui-.nw in <nr*—tnmn'mi A wnfii Aii. i■iVir.»o*ii1'i~^ At*" lv:;-li■ii4p—.i_i m  7  ’
'(a)A '0f;*^'anteA'p^Al8*7^ ,/aa; va y 7; *;a- /'a • >• 'yA.AyA/7A7 ;7 7./7'::;7a7a .. ■ v ,.y-.
'1 * .8 ,BiU.vQm»y. 'B-.. 'O.*©!-*7 om: :’.T.saijLam7/;A37:/8ABl.« 7om':: IhanaT .Ay/V^/Ay/x 
4* ,8 .Bl:# ^haixeyya bhavalco-£/t a5*/ 8 .*Bl y/-phale V' 6 . .:MSS,. '.; Buggahi:'' te*A 
77 ..SiBly. S;V/'S:>/;asamhhidauan. 9 • 8 . namasampatte
Bl ♦ samatha?p/7patte>:A:; 10 *x Bl*': paiipth)bisahteiB)it.tashmaye 7pali>A 
.pubbapa^ ; S . -niraitta samayo. X I . B l , • om 7 18 * f-CS3. ,
pattitahan  7 13 * sa pannabale j B8 .. -phale • 14. 7S77A-katamam77i
15. BaBI.a akaeu^i. 16 . 8 .Blv Tlcamaoahasata. 1 7 . B2 .BS . yam hi :J7
S .  bhum i, : ■te
va2 3am ha?3 a$sati: v; to; ogUm  ^ tdrissaritx J t i  n f etarn thanam r i 3 j a t i »;
* sna tarijasahti ti/atthi■■-eea yutti ca vicayo’ ca**
I dam:n u ' ' ' '
. 7 Kamesu aatta -1 i/pdnc a IcaiaagnnS» t^aiit ImmatariMya pa&atthlmam*
v ' '■ 3 ■. ■/. :■ ~/V7"^v-: 737 '-;4 ’M-v/-:
Sanyo j a n e - ® s ^ a n a n i *• ; .<airij«J 3Tya padatthanam* hi . j;
^ItUBamyolanaBahdBatta "ogham -tareyynm vipulamahantaq ti , ■*:'
9'upadanaBB'a-' padattljanam-v ' : ■ ;/■:■ m
JCamcBti Kalita timteama ;dYid$a:;: Yattlndcama ca Icilesafcama ca. 
'^atthd^ici’i i  s&lcaraa > Jcamatanjp£^;:i ^  taT*'^  bhavanti
rnpatanha, hhaYdtdnha ~ lakrlchancna Karena Bamyojane'' yajjam
apassamuna^ t i  samyojanassa.
’ ' 777:77 "is
Yo tattha : chandarago, tdsoa feim padatthanam? J
■ •• 7  '*■' . v 3 4  ^/v v .- ;77 ’ -- ^
SttkhaYadana dye;*. ca in d riy ln i: BXilchindriyan oa:^ somanassin-. !7
driyan ca* . ; -7;. 7 ’7 :t7 :7 7/7 :7 7 ;./7 ; ^
y •’ 'Xti , . 0f*hiit^ya-^;-.:tayo pi yodana gahita honti«?
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Vodonalctttodho6jaWte sabbe pancaMchandha gahita honti■••Kfiipa--
:‘sadda^a|idh.a^n.ash'%h^^ •%ahit&*, Yatthnfeamosu. gahitesn
cha bahl.rani Yyatanani gahitani* *^AjJh ittikabaliircsu ayataneou 
yo sato * ;; ayOT ’TO - \
1* B l. ’.passantd* a* B l. hhindissanti; S. tamp d issati* S. Bl* 
-ychiana-. 4* Bl* apcissamSnam# 5* S* aYi;jfja* 6 , BS. -snhisatta*
7y*VS’* dadayyam*.\ 8 • S* yipuld^dh^ttan t i ; , :B lv  Yipulom. 9* S*
’ npadanam * 10 * 31 * om; femnaT * • 11 • 8 *151, ratt^  * IB * ’.Bl * -tanh&ya.
IS* 31* om* 14. S* c 1 era ♦ 15* B.B1 * sufchSU 16. B l. gahitai
17* Bl* lii te . IB* B*B1. add. Jti hoti a^hattifca-* 19* B l.
/' samathd *: UQ '*■ 3 1 . :'lalcKhari^ *
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A a X. TatthaXyo bl^rikaKihi..ki’i© ©©'•nj.jhavasltp sat/hdkilesesii yo1
7 • / : A: "•• 7.«A A' '.A 7 A ;  7-  .07. • ' ••p  .. • -A.\ - __A " a  A,.. . . a .  ; ,7 .7 " 7
. X.:7X7: 77 7nak; tdt o ; s u M m m a t a r e  su n a " yltarago XXbhavati. X 7V'
XaX;7;X X 77'X 7X7 sfotthdX;^^ t i  aj jhattasamyo j arnm ahan t i :. /,
aXaXxX 7- X - a 7a  v f  & t t ^  k c A a d h i p j p a y p . ? , ;  - a a , X  aX;X. * .-X ;.xX XX' a \ 7'
■ A7;7:/7 :';-7""7,; rA7 77- , 7AAA Aa: 777A 7AvA7? 'wAA:-\A ;aAA aa a A 7' A ; A ■ , A a. '7 7 " ^
aXa Xv A a X^ Ogham tarltvdcama te samyo j aniydsp.. dhamesu adrnavanxipdssihou
X-XX v a ViharissanblXtiX;ayaiV ■ Xv ' a'a '"X 7
7 ••" Tl‘«^  A A'A 7-' A j 7i-“ ’- ' 7- A.V —9 -~10 10 , .:aa. .7-;7A-,a7 Kamesu satta7yti7..yesu;'oa::SAtta yena oa ;:satta7 yegan ea •
X ,X X ■■■;. Batti/M* ayam oatxibbidho :akaro.; oabbesajji haxpbhagiyo* a
XX? X;a7' X f  ^  yipallaSani. padaij^hSaaakiiXca^? a A V:
X' ' 7. 777 '^ X0lttayipallasashh 7ditthivfpailKaassa;:aannavipallasassa: tsiyo X-.
7 X yipailasa tint atesaiamulaniX padatthanam^*X Ti^jiX'^xsalamulani. a
7’ -7 a A7 7s‘-; ■•. v ,;Aa a X aA-7- ■. a A ’A’' ' AAa' k^A’t’^ A  ■• 7’ :A?' 7 . 7 ;7 a ; A .v  A  ........*- - ■ , ■7''-,
?XX; 7 XXhinapajiltakariyakammaSsa 1X :padatt3iaiiam *7 .^ 0atunnam da upa&aha-
XXv a 77 . 7 iirh a3oa^  ' 7 X A
X A X ^ :rXXX;:1? a ^ ^  a  a- Xa l X Xv7A a a a X X ' ' ; ■ 'X:A 7 ,Xx. a .  ' X ' 7 ;x ' ' 7, - a '
X X■;- 7'Yatha1'^ matiiya Xva pituao. XyaX.anfet ulErassa
7 bhikkhimo;'Bbhayam^?7deti f ; tattha anno mioohapaiipaj j e y y a ^ .
. AVXa kayena/7ya yaoaya;: y® »XXixnV^hX;Qo• ; b y S p l d ^  ,ularanam
' ’ ' ' rA 1 ■"* ■ '* ■ ' A‘ -  X'- ' X A/ A ' Y g  .. 7 a a  1 4 ,  :
’ ‘„■ X r ^ k h ^ a t o ^ h gu t . t i y S  anupalayanto Xyo a -uiarEnam abhayam * deti*
■ >■ , - ' A   ^ . ? A X- % \V'i A 7 -t •  - T •' 7. . -- - t . , , , , . , ' . .  ^ ^  /  ' t  ' .iS. ,v ‘t . ’ t  A  * • •
v'X;;T ©"sam’' s abliay e 7vdinne: ^;o ta t tha o ohapa t i  p a j j eyy a % tattha so
7 l  * ’8>B1> .7Qiu *p: 8 *a;R1 * pia* : 5* ~B1* apaaaresn; 8 * supasarosuA
XX;.X'4.#X:B1*' • rago-*77"-'■a7.731*77 add'. Yo na. 7 (>. ?. S. add. X  .
; samyon)anfyo *7^ JSi ABl * A -navam anupassi-* 9 ♦ S , a ^ ; yena oa^satts# 
A: 10•;B lf yo^panoatta;X8 *;y© pancatta.. 11• ABl> padatthanani.
, A Alg #AB1X^karikakdmaiapsa^ I S ? * ,  B l padattlianani-; :?8>7 ;))att3iaham*
, 14•XB;^  ayam.;kl&V Bl* anno:mioohapdtipajjeyyam* 16* Bl> snl
byapactam apaday&ntO; dosajam - Immmam karoti # Yo ,tattha asa&hu
iiidriys-hiv’aranam^ yam te^am abhayami. dakMainato aannam idam ,
panftarn karanam^. maya pana\ tattha mieehapatlpatti ayam? byapado
hinagami va kammam lobho. moho oa imani nrvaranani vacananiT • * *
V : ■ ... A
tan ! ca tta il upadanani. tohi oatuhi upadanehi.;.yo,. sopadtmo itthX  
va purlscf va tosarn paSeakkhaxidhaiiam te ‘^ yeva tipadano saiimdayo 
i&ata dnkkhan ca saBm&ayo ca\ so' yeva, dosaoaa-haro* :
®attha^ Icamesuyona^ pa^ianti, te adi^avamipaosanaya
pa j 3 an ti. . y y '
• Xti Xssa kamadhathya hikkhamitukamata^:"* ayam vaccati '*
*1 A  K
neldchammacchando » Yo . tattha. ahabhisahkharamm. ‘ kinoi v i so -1 ** v • - . » * *> • - ' . 9 ‘ ’ • • • *. ,' *
ppj , .. 16" ';"' 16 7.-.. ■ ^
dhoti tassa dhavara 1 va . ayairg abyapadacohando* ; k in d
vihimsatii ayam. vihimsa/Johando ♦
7 a -7 ‘ ■ 7 ■ 18 7 - ’■••
Xti neklchaBimabhinriiata tayo chahdha : iiekkhaBimacchando.
abyapadaooliaiido^avihimsachando # '•
' tattha riekkhaBuaaccliaixdo dbbhov abyapadacohando ado so*
avihimslehando amoho*
*  -
• ^  7  • 4 • • \  T A  . - =
Ir/iani t lh i laisalaBmlani atthasu Bampatiosh' ‘ parahitahi^ 
tesam yeva. chtunnam "'tix^daii^naja niivodhlya samvatthnti *, Sace va
1 * B l« su'i^ham;.. S . , samara * y g . 131 * indriyS xifvarahaya *
3.-* 731* afm.anit ;'.4v ,31* -kai'afcam^ : 5 * ' B l *  yam* 6 * B l *• na - ■
7 *‘ S .B 1 *A.omV .7 8 * S t :‘ I t t h iy S . *  9 * 7 B l t  ..om*. 10;» S 3 1 »  add*
kata# 117  B l .  .ye:• lg *  B l * ' ‘k IiBa ssa * . ; I S *  ;B1  * -:0m* 8 #:• Vavucoe
t i  *. , d-4. Bl * ablnsanlc lia-t ;. lb  ♦ 8 *31* v ih e d h a t iT  16 * BX.
v iro d h a ; 8 * dharo ;* 17 * B 2 .B3 * abyapannaohando; ’ j$‘» j.B l * abya- 
sannassa cliando* 18* S* .Miandho* 19* BS* sam mattesii*
e a m ya tta ti* «
1 c> ''' ' 3 ‘ 4r ' ~punax; kammam  ^ 'ka reyya konliam-. va sulckam'/ va , ta s s a  v ip a k a -
'.a 'am vattanii «■ XdMykaTOam^ akanh^1? asukkam kammakMvayaya
" a- ■ ■ - .. ■ ■ 5 ' . •
T a t th a  yo' . tixmani aku£aXatonU1hi&ro n iro d h o *  ayam ‘.n iro d h o ,. •
sq>? ybva8 maggo * T a t t h a ; p a tip a d a n i im ani tive sac.oani1® im a n i
;a / a  . ' - - A  ■ a : '  7  r  1 1  7  - A '  ■ -
c a t t a r i  sacoani a v a tto 4x a ro  >
x ' ' R a m e M - t e t t a / t i . -  y 0:'‘:6 MtehE'i7/t©,.ekon^'' vdy..f yukarena s a t ia j
■A A;A A _ Ip  ' ■■'te a '
ye pixtlmj 4ana',., t e dylhakarehi7 " - satta * la s s 1 ayam paSho - vihha;] j a
,byaicaranfyo; y a t't abbo *. K in c 1 &p i sotapanno p a tise ya n a y a , no oa
.a a /  • - - •. i g  . /■'  / 7 ,  - ’ A; A . /  - . aa
R h o . a b h in iTC se  . l ;': s a t t o ./ T o  h i  *apaoayaya p a d a h a ti, na upacayaya 
; y  : . ' '14-77 "  a 7 ■ •. . ■ ' / ' A " ; / / ,  ... ■ -.a  . ■ ;  -
‘ sekMiO/- 7  W  k ile sa y a se n a  kame p a t is e v a t i  # ik ithu^Ja no  pana
k ile sa sa m h tM ^ te y a  Imrne A p a tise v a ii * T a t th a  IcaBtosu sattanam  a
a ' • ' ' . . X A" a lr"j ' ; '
o a tu  ogham t a r i s s a t i  t i  y i ’b.hai 5abyakaranfyo , ayam v i b h a t t i .
-a7- ■■'■-■/■ , ' 7' V ' / " i c  '.-a ..; , ' . a .  V;7  ; 7 17: A--A : * /
: A B a riy a tta n o  a ; t i  lc?imeyen1 eya s a j j a n t i  iia  ca sam ydianehi
sa m yutta , te  ogham ta r is s a n t iy v ijj-u la ra  mahantan t i  ayam s u t ta s s a
/ p a t i p a k k h b ^ 8  * - 7 7 ,  7  x 7  a- 7 ' 7 , t e  a; a:/ , x 'a  , ..
/ / " /  ■' " A A/A ' A- A A ... X.-A'- I Q  ' 7 ' -
/ •A-Vovaoan^- t i r y o  kamesu s a ttc r  y 0 ca ta t th a  kamanam guno,
.' ’. :  ■ .' : ■ £07- 7 y •
t a t t h a  v i s o  s a t t o ; .  ye : .‘p i rka m a n w ' aHara dharama# - ta tth a . v ls o
saM o'‘77;;7-Ta;b^ h ?; i&am kamanam yeyaoanaiy pako - ra id -sa lla m  gan&o 8^1
;i',-.£3vBlpamu- C.S. ,S.Bly om,.A: 3, S.BlV, Jca-nlia., 4 . S.B l. 
-euTclcS. :Ai.5.r S . B i y 7. B l. om., ...
others .; atv. 8 . B l.- pM. 9. B l, t i .  10.. S iB l. .paooani. 
I T .  S.Bl,. avatta-hara, ... IS . S .B l. clvlhi fcsrana. - . I S A  S, -  . 
n i l a y o , 1 4 , -B l, .geJchS*. . 15. S..B1, .a issatii ’A .IA  
se.Tana; -"SJyiariiradeha.• vi-?,..-BVBl-.i:.kSine'-^eva^p^j3at i . : 
.1 8 ,:  S .B l i i  M ^ h e  A Bg.BS;, -pafcfeha^' 19A  s :B i ', ; 'S a t ta .  '-.:
SO. S.Bl... onx. : 2 1 . S.Bl.. hhando, '
■ ■ * , / :  Y ' * : x '■ - ' !'s' p  YYyY* ,'Y:Y Y v Y  Y V ' ■  'YyY..''
i t !  uppaddav° ti# Yant va pana7 annani vevacanani* tattha 
Viso^ sattb? t i  Satto^ bandlio^ macchito^ gahito
' ' *; ' . Y/Y'Y' . - '.Yr'-Y'., A ' ’ n ’ ‘ .
ai ihosith kamo a^haparpaV p^rimutto.;-^ tab'balmlaviharl t i  * Yani :
; ■ '' " S ' ‘ V Y  ■ - ■'Yyy-Y :■ ' '  ;Y :Y — A-y Yy Y~YY Y '■ ''.’v;Y*yVY
Ta ; p a i i a / : l i S i .T 6TaeaMtt^, oyagt vevaoano naraa* .
: KamappacarapamiaiitfcYa kiibBagobarapannattiya9 pannatta 
■oi 1 1 an t i vovacanam^y; satth tabhahulaviM rl ■ t i  yahi va’ pana
v a n n S a iy ' iiae icIm^ppacara^aSn
pan&aitaybil.a^ bay
paShattaiyap^dKneoa ;heiupaSK&^^ t pnggalo puthu-
panKattiya panilatto^3 *
ptaranb • t i  imaya ? Ypatipcasamappadb ctulckrhan' oa sanm&ayo 
csy 'STf,kiies’g. ;y^'3^hkhIra'3ai^o3anani ;oh7panbato 
: sahkHaraJ^handhb ;dhardma ;^tamo:su* ‘‘alcusalgv dhamwayatanani*-1 yp; 7
'iridriyo$w:^  -oa • BbmanassinariyaS oa* ayam in&riyb yy
■- ; 17 : :7^7.7"7;7yP^^
O & ^ ^ B i l X O  ‘  * ■}';■■ y  .. ;  - -v . ■■■-'■;;■• y. . y  y- ■ v Y Y  >-\> ' ■ / ..j
- *  ' Y Y > j ' . 1 - V '  • ■.< ... . v - ; - ,  ;■ . . y .  ; -»-■ ■: * ; ■. '■
‘ • Y- .//.■ \v - '■ y YYa." " PPyY'V-’-v-'-'‘Y’-.-'.y'';',:'/-'/YY/ y
Opdhano ti" ab bako esT 6va:lrambho ' niadisitabbp suttattho^ ,
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Imani &ve i saecani samybiaaani Bamyojaniya ca. dhamma..
Tattha BamyoJehryCcu. dhammesu ya nibbidannpaesaha oa, ayam
maggo# Yaifl: samyotenapabaham, ayam nirodho.
Ayam ayatto har.o * - a:/  ^ ,
Tattha katamo vibhatti-haro?
Samyojanan t i na. etam qMmsem♦ N l l a n a s a r a y o j • d itth i-  
bhagiyan, t i  'na tam ekamseha ; aditthamanam nissayamanam0 .
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na palahati. Yo . panea iiddhmhhagiyo mano kino1 &pi so.
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ditthipakkhc -siya f na tuA orambhagiyam sarnyo*) anam tassa7
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pahariaya sam Tattatiiti. To oa ahahkaroA . na paviddho 
■ yam pandassa eyam hoti f Kada snnamamahantam santam ayatanam
saechikatya; upasampajia.yiharissanti yam ariyasantam
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ayatanam upasampo-3 & a yihari ssanti ..ti, ayanr abhi 3 3 ha na ^
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;oa tam.nlyar-anam. AAtthi /;pana r arahato kayakiXeBaHiiddhan
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oa oklcamati, na ca tam nlvaranam, tassa thihamiddham
nivaranan t i ;  na oicamsena. '
Ayam v lb h a t t i . -h a r o "
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Pari rat tono t i  panoa nfvarana paftcafigikena Jhanena
pMlhara.gacbitan.ti:. Ayam tesara patipalclcho hiVarano asulcassa
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t a t t h a  Icatamo t o  v a c  aho ?
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Paimattl t i  avi;Ua leiocaV~paKSattiya pamiatti, hyapado 
Yikkhepapaimattiya pannatti, thrnamiddham asaTnugghata- 
pannattiya0 pannatti—. Evam aahhe pi ete panda**, niVarana.
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Ime panoa nfvaram  aviJ J5,--oa \tan^>.qa/ Sattha avi J.^amula 
ni'varana > ya. tanha * . Ime sarikhara, to avi J fj ap ac c ay a . Ime
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ayatanesxi dhammpyatanam* dhatusu dh.ammadhatu * Inariye sit • 'ime Bam/ 
.dhammanam padatthanam aukhindriyassa oa sdimanasaindriyasaa ca ; 
itth indriyassa ca piirisihdriyassa oa.
Tattha katamo sodhano haro? ; ■ ; '
Idam suttam yatha aram*bhanikkhlttam so attho hhasito imehi• . • . ■ • * ■ .
pancahi padahl.
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7;: XSubhanimi f t  an;;.• ca; Hetu> vByapadassa ayoniso manaailcaro aghata- ;
7 yatthuni ca paceayo• Patigh?musayo hetu* Thrnamlddhassa p a t i-
X- aamharo paccayo * Phyatf iytv kilamathaA oalana^ t'aH® ca8 hetu. X
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. Ime panoa,. nryarana Xeattaro pi ete asav® tanhS pi ete
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'sankiip sabh|,eiyam suttan ti; pannattiin gaechati,
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® * B l . . Banatlian oa( i ) . ; 9, S. -hiyai : 1 0 ., S:.31* assndissatindri- 
'.yanu 11. S.J31..ViedkiccM.v,;lS',': BS.B3:. na vidh5,7. 13. B l . : . 
pananusayaasa, S. mpn'iinussayo, 14. B l, ,ora., 3. Btegah oa.
15. S .B l, -ropand, :16.:S,B1, cattari^V 7PT, S .B l. 7om.
la .  b. om: liddittham .; B l. om. Sfmkilesa..S\xttaiji.~ ; ,’7' f1
, ; .  a • •.' .&atha*/a ) ■ :
-■/Tattha katamo •desaha harof
■'2 <v ^  2}■ Imamhi butte ko attho khandhayayatthanena yinnanakkhanclham
deeeti, dhattiyavatthajaeua mahoyiu]aMa^ 1^ ^,a^ ».: ayatanayavattha*
nenu man'ayatanam, indrlyayaTatthanena mauindriyam1 * .
. G 7 ■". % ^
■ Tassa , kl® pubbahgama dhtimma saukliittena eha bhamma
■ ' , '■  7 * ,  ■■  ^ . .. . ■ / .  - ' ‘ ' . q
pubbahgama diiamma kusalamulani ea akusalamulani ca animittam
imainhi suttexkuaalamulam desitam* ,
Tattha katama manoimbbaugama dhamma?
Sano tesam ptxbbahgainam, yatha. pi balassa ra ja  pubbahgamo,
©yarn eva dhammaham Biauopubbaiiguma^®*
■ ' i i  ■ . i p  ■ i s,. Tattha tiyidhanam pubbangamanam' " nekkhammaechandena*
— ' ■ ' 14 15
abyapMaochah&ena ayihimsaehahdena . Alobhassa T uekkhammar*
u ■ u  17
.cehandena pubbangama, adosassa abyapadacohaudena pubbahgama,
amohassa avihimshehandena pubbaugama,#
'■ ' V"; X ; '-X-,"'7 X X.- ' ■ ■ ■ ■ * ■ '■ ■ _  te-.' IQ
Tattha memosettha t i  rnanasa ime dhamma ussata manena
‘ -=i -A ■ a : vx, X i g  • PO
ya uimmita* Mauo .oa Imesam dhammanam settho t i  mono ya"
*  x -  ■ ■ -■' "x . - Pl
imesam dhammanam setthaiettho t i  mano ya imesam dhammanam . • •» _ »«• .» . *
(a )  See ante p. 30* . \ .
!■* 3 >B1 * oint*,7 8 » 8* -Yavatthane* S.* 8*331# nfyarauaklchaudham* .
4., . 'dhatuvavatthanena manodhatu. x
5,;.B1, add. deseti . 6 . & 7, B l. om, 7 . S . t i  . 8 , B l. nimittrS
•9. S .B l. om:. mano T,. 10. B l. '-gamo , SI/: om. 1 1 . B l . tividha;
■S. om: Tattha t i y i - . . 12. S.B1-. -gama. 13. S .B l. -chande.
14. b . Bl • -chando . 15. S.Bl;.' -chando . 16. Bl • Tattha. alokassa
S. anekassa,.,. 17,. B l. do.sassa. . . 18. B l; setjdia.: 19.,S*B1. 
settha-..x:;E0 , ;S. .Bl;.ncu.\ x2 1 -.xBl..'-/bm: setthajettho . ■; . dhammanam .
adMpaoeaw karoti t i  manosettho ,
.Manoja , ya^ t i  jrattlm ;fta^o:Vsaciph(iti:’tattha ime dhamrna
■ Jp ■ i ‘ ‘ . \  t . j  ' • ; r y  T. ti .. * . 1 r : d  > ■ - - / j   ^ \  ^  '  £ ' ■ . ■ _ ' * 1 ‘ ‘ " ( O n
gac chant 1 °  -ti Bianoj a va . Yatha: vato;. slgham^ gacchati anno va
■''•k’ocl-'sfgham pakkhi garniko t i B
y - . k  • . *' :-:.'.vkk- \ ' ' — 9 ’k g  . " IQ
evam eva -liae;:'dhammay'manqna'^sampa^ayamana-. .gacchanti * Tattha 
, i  me y dhamii)  ^ t i  = mano J a ya t i  «
.>. T e ;tividha ch^mdasamudanita . anavilata c a .sahkappo. Satta- 
viclha. c&';kayikam vao&sikami eucaritam. To dasaktisalakammapatha* 
Tattha rnhhasa ;ce'paqanndna ti^manokamraamv ‘bhasati^^ va t i  kk  
vac Dammam, >ka3?oti va t i  kayakammam*
^'.imehiv Imasmim • k sut t e.^ /dasa’^ kvisalctlcammapatha parama pi 
santa^:\'Briavata:--pq^at^sq; fehav&ti* vivattiyam. na lokaniyyanaya^® 
vaBanahhagiyam suttam fchuyati#
• - VAyam- desana. . , v  k  ■ \ ,■
k k 'f Tattha -katamo 'vie ayq hare? v-,’C;:
y Hanoxmhhahgarna dhamma t i  kusalamulani . ca atthangasamma1 1 ahi .
. I&aro suttam*; k .
/ T Yuttl: ti; dds^ham^ yo vipako■ so sakha-d
vedanfyo ••ahySp&dassangamanov-' .Ghaya ya. annpayini18 t i  ahugaochati
^atthi ;.ssa/ynttl.,kkk;'-: k-Y "k ' " ,.k
1# B l. VsetthS. E# B3. Mano vo> 3. MSB* gacchati# 4# S.BX*k \ 
gate.* G. yB.HSB* Bingham# 6 . S.B.l# gamiyo# ■ 7 * Bl# gayavoj 
8 . vayavo, 8 #_B1. om#y_S> vd# ; 9# B l . -paccarnana# 1 0 #  B l, I t i .  
1 1  # Bl#y -samnda: ko upadanita. IE# S.BX. pabhavo vacX- etc.
X/> * BX * Im&mhi j 8 ♦ add# I t i  Before I m e h i 1 14 * B l . paramasanto # 
lokahiyyanamv/y',lf.''dJr^ . '17 # S. : daeana^#
/;;77pjia$;b:bh^
Mpnopuhbangamd dhdmma. i 1 saM^hsalapakkhassa ime dhamma 
Manasa,ce ..©©iMso^x^^
sdddhlnd^iyasaa padatW anM /7?M ^^^ va t i  ; barnmlvaoaya/ , karoti
samtiihm^ ' 7 ;y
7 / / '  X A x  :. 7 : Y ' :g u t e t e ' t e ;£7 / ' . V  i "  "-1 7V ■ ' ' 5
'/<77YakkhanO;;:; ■ i i x i t i  a  ATOhban^ . -tiAYedaha-.pubbanMmaA-pi" ♦
;-lte ,sM m p u b b ^ ^  ete saukliampubbafeama pi* Ete ye keci
dhamBiSx /b ahb ia ia / etesam7 dhammanam8 , ta to
scmMas&am apY susnkteha-y:
a,77;Ax; 9x77/47^747 ''" ' A7"' -tea:7x/'^.x 7 ‘ *7 " 7 ---Aax:7
^ochaya to  suMia® tad dpi anveti*
. 77T8/fctha7catama^  ^ - ./ ■'7 : '7 ’' ;” 7 / ;
AX'7: ’ 11 - * • ■* ’* *' ' 7 ■1 ' ‘ ' ' >•’ A*j|^ V ' 1* - ' : ^ " ’ /V .  '1 '
' 7;/Mahopubb 'xA.idam:7ai^d£' vaoanam*. Kim klraB?^ ■' 77:
Sabbe . yeya ime cha yi?manaka5^ ai imamhi*^ BtegaVato ko adhippayp^f
.^ /sh k h e n a /. a t t h i k a rtiexv7®  ^ ayam imamhi^8. b u t te :
. *■ A ' ■ •-■'•' - A7'--- ‘A - v A.-.a-,.' ''A’'"': "A1:- '■ * aa A, • a •••" '• ti? a : X ■'/"
Bhagayato. adM.^ 3?^ 9#;::-.At'1Wio'■■pulbbb'-’^ Ta-MiddittJi6.^X:'A-• ■
’ X  ' - X ’ 1 0  ’ ’’A’ A r • . - A ■ '" - ‘ 1 ft1' •.." P Q
;A A-YanlM* kusalaraulani, tani attliani aamatta hetu > ayam:,A 
atthahgiko maggo dasatthMani 2 Beaana hetuni dOsaiia22 pacoaya
■’ ■, .AXX'te A7 .';: p a  - A  ' A . ' ■’ _■ . ' ; , ;- . ". ' ' A-'A
hid&MMX'oa-■■"■".A A;"- /■ v .■ v A ■. X" A'-AAs"- A . 'A' • AA-
l A : B ' y t e 7o'at4s s o A A vS , "  SvBik,:::-^abaA:'-5A7B;.B i,77BMkhan.a., 74.  . - X  AX-
B l> ora. 5.■: 8 .B l. om. also f o i l . ; ;"6. S .B l. " om, X  S .B l. ete. 
8 ,; Blv-.Mamma.,:Xv’SlviM kkha-A S*:,supufca*. lo .  B3. -pa1)"banga. 
l lA X > B l:.Aom. i l^ r ; B lA :^rM ajg 't.'-13; B. - ImaA B l. om.' 14-. Bl> ■ - 
adlilppKyena*:, 15AAS;BlA:khoXhaa*/■. 16. S,' ima, BfXimasmi. " '-A'A 
:.:,M.:: ttldd ltM a,v-'l8 A SA-tl» X l ,  ornV'.-IS,* -.BlA "attha, 20. :• Am A 
Bl .,:honti:,,", 21. B3, -tthana. 22AABiX desanami 23'. B l. omA>- . : ■ A 
pa'dcaya. ::oa, - ■•■■ ■. - ■ —  -
/;te-g0 8 >'/| 7 7 7  • 7 7 .7 . 7y; ; .'■;■, ■ 7 7 7  ' 7
:. Satthalyam fflhme/ ^ h ^ y ^ t o vTiMa^|aaooa^ -
t l. .ahgbna’ iftaalamulam 'pato.rya1?.i. Ayara .appahihabhTxmiyam harauaa^ol 
Ytvg tesaDi psihana, ayam nirodho i, Imani pattai-i saeosni, : , V
■■'AAyam '^OTatfo/haro.*. a a . .. /-A • 7A : , ' AA'A;
/. 7;YibhattX:ti;A .''.: A . '■• . .7 7 .. '7  7 - A  A/.v,. •> . A  ;7
•7.•■. .■•Mah0^bbh&sai^:.4lJapiS7*^ft®et!>^ a ';;^ ^ ^ W y ^ ' -.A A '
, . manasS ee pasaanena;bpsati Ya ka»otA v a ; 7 .
7' ., tato mmsukham anvotiehaya ’va anupaylfti tl>  '■'■■■ ".■■
‘ * ' A *3 V'- ■ ■ ■: 7A;7- ■ ■ - AA 7 7 ■-■•■’•. ■ 7’ A' g ■ :
: Tam? naekai^senaXqamanassa Ya brabmanassaATl pana hot! *
' AgpA g ; 7 • • ■ -v % ; . ■ , ■ 7-7. 6 ' ’ '
Tassa ,a T&' ;'':mt.ot.dhad!tthl^©sa sakasatte v oittam pasadeti, tena
"A ■ 7 a . ■ .7. 7 ' A' a ' .7 ■. :; ■■ ■ 7 • 'AA ■■ A. >7 A 3  ■ ■ Y;
ca, pasanhena cittena bhasati byakaroti na tam sukham anveti
,nav : chHya *YaXMrog&minTy dukkham* , eva tam T onyoii * Yatha , .; A
' ?'A' ; 1 ■' IX 1' ' ' 1' ' : - ' ’ A 7 A-. ■ a  f/\ A ’-7, ■ -
vaiiantam . PakkamAfxadam^  ahYetl y : idam. taBf, yibhaj j a-byakaranfyam *
Manasa ce pasanmenE kayakammam yacikamm&m > sukhayedaniyan t i  .
' ■ 7 . . , *1 A
BamagghtauA Bufehhvgaahlyam7ffliqcha'6eate^v dtilckhavedanfyarn'
^77A^am:;v i% a t t l , ‘ 7 ;;A  7 .7:7:7;7 '' ; . 7.7 , ' ,  ■ - • ■
. , SattliaJtea-tamo parivattana haro?
’ 7 ', v ■ % ' I  7 7' 7 " A 77 A ;7"’V. ’ 7 ' ' V 7 ’ A ' ?  j j j G  ' ■’ A ' *  •' __
a l^anQpubbaiteaml?•4hamma.;v.t i : Yarn .a manasa: padutthcna bhasati
yd; k a rp ii: Ya dukkhoint ass^nugamini^^ ^  efani yeYa dve suttani
1v BX * mannam*; 2 k , d h k t e h & m , ' 3 * B l*  !m• 4 * S *B1 * viffnahaY
-pabeayahVA 8k 8* ©myY-Sk'3 k^&katihe |: Bl.*' omr Vsatte * 7 «. Bl*.’ , A
kardti*'-: ,• v^/BvBXk? attkham.*: * XG> 78;*BX. ’ om * ..: XaAA-A;.
Ylt'X8A7mahantam*7, :XB.A:Blk7 samaggahefuA-^ *104 BX # na' yaoate; aa  '.’a.a 
B>77niqcaggat©.;7--:X4S'iBl* snkh^irodaniymBi■ XI3 ♦, 8*B1 * ■ anugaminam,.'
bhasitSni^-.esa eva patipakfcho. . ' ^kvkk' 'k-' k^/-'-:^
Tovaoanah 't tk ? ^ , ;idam M a h o m a n i M r i y a m . ■ ■ . 
roanovinnanadhatu^# , \kkvCk 'kkkk :./-kk'k ■■^;;-kk^,:k^vk'kk; :
z ■ PaSmatti t i r  manopp^bhqg^ ;ayqta::<man<>;kinoi’kkkg
parmattiya^' pamattam* k0^  .
kp amlattam^. Manose ttha t i  v is  1 tthapamlattiya paqnattam^ *
Manoja va t i ;  saiiapamattiya pa&iattam Y Oittan t i  nekkhaamia  ^
psmnattiya^' pamatt&m*’ 'Maha^Ek^ tiksa&dhin^
pannattiya paimattam# . Mahasa ce pasannena t i ' anaTilasankappa- .
■' tatiya j jhmapaimattiya paMattamk ManaBa oe pasahnena t i asBa- 
ddlaanam  ^ patipakMaapa?lnattiya pamattam ♦; Bhasativa  11 earama^
. vacapanffattiya pa^attam. Karoti va t i  sammakammantapann 
' iannattam• k '.v " . k ‘ “ • kk,/.k1  '■ V;.\ _ kkkkk • k'-; v'kk^ ;k ikkkk
Tato pnara silkham ahyeta, : t i  jham sa^d^tlam  ^kindriyeau; v,
manindrlyam;, paticcaaa^^ k Manbpiibbangaman:1 ; dhamma
• - -k‘ o' '■- ■kiE- ' _ ' ’'ak ^ ■ ‘k- ’.- ■kkk.-; '.:k ^k ' ; -k ' ' :'k ■ ,V'kk-
t i  metta\oa>;^uditq.-'x’'Vo,a| . jhanesulntiyam jhanam tatiyan ca, ;
• '/i ; ‘ k .■ - k l a k -  T3 "■ ..-k-■ a .k k.k^ -k'-./.k
piandheau Benkharakkhanahapariyapamo ' , : dhatusa dhammadhat'a,
■ k  ■ kk  ■' A . kk '? k  ■ ■'■-■, ‘ , - 14’kk- k : ; I. k*"k--k‘^:l k r ;'
ayatanesu ;dliammayatanaro • Tam kusalamk indriye bu  aukhihdriyan. oa
' BomahaBSindriyaB;. ca'-padatthanam'k:-: >• v ’. k  : ' k k v ' ' k-k
1 #, S #B1 • bhasati tapi • . E < 8^BXk manodhatu#' ;^k3.# ;/0 ♦B.Xk\ paffiattiyaip 
4 .*•; ,3,331. pannatid, 5 . B l , pafanatta. 6 . Bl , ■ samapattiya k::;;:‘-
7> S.B1 * p a n n a t t i 8 #;.S.3i.#'^/ i^kkliepapainKa *^:?k■'■9;#;;;Syv'asaddhani.
10# Bl#:^  ; l^xahagiamanginam# 11, 8.B1, omi Mano1 . IS . BS.B3,
mud-uta* 8 . om . IB #; Bl . -paSnam ; ; S, 1 kklchahdliaiuano # 14 i B l . am: 
.Tam^kuBaldmV- • k'X.-'-V’k  -.v'v t > '■'■'■k;k -v ■'■■-v
k - '  k  '■’> :■ ' ' ’ • , k ' - :' k k k k k k :k V  ‘ k k k ' k \ k  k  ■•' %v ' k " k
1 b \ © s % ^  p a tio ©  a f a p p p ) j ^  a y  a 1  s iik h a -
y e d a n l y o  p h a s B o  s rk h m re d a n u  m a n q s a y ic a r e s u  som atiaBsa y i o a r o
J' ■ ■ . . jgA 7-7 ;;. . 55 71 '7 ' 'A 7.-, A7A-:7 v 7A7A7,' 'Aiy '?■ AAA’ 7'"
' q h a ttiiiis e B U  p & th p m a p a d e s u  e h a , soxnanaasa h e k k h d m m a a ita X  •
X X t i  \ayam : h i a r a n o ^ A h a ^  .  a ,. X 7 :7,■■ .-a 7 .;'? a a X a A a ^
,  ',-• S a tth a ?  k a ta m b '7 so d h a n o ^  .h a r o f-A  X v'A'r A \ y ;XAXy aX-y a-a :a  ^  ~
Yam  a tth a rn  arab b lm ?  i d a m' b o  a t  t h o  n i y u t t o ^
A: A’ 9- ‘A’ , ' ■ ?■ A A 7 '■ • TQ 7 A .X'-A v A :vA;A. - A'/-' A- X'A'X: A- 7
e ta m -7 -a tth a in - a r a h b h a s u t t a m - y kAAA77^7:-- XX'" ■ 'X XX AXX a a Aa -a -'A ■ a A/ A a a a a a
Ayam  s p d h a n o ^  h a r o  * .
• ! ' ■ -7-/: V A  . • ■ ' X-■'■ -XX':a ' ;.A- • 'AA:;;..a 'a A / .
T a t t l i a  Icatam o a d h l t t h l n E  h a ro ?
■ M anopubblm gam a dharnma t i  y e y a c a n a p a p n a t t i ,  h a  e l c a t t h a p a M ^ t t i X  
,..;D h & ram ® '.tiA& kt& tb j/Xn aXw  p a B a n n e tta  t l  :
A;'c 7 --Vo A A 7 ,r 7 , - 77.. ■ , A A\7> A7 A,. ' kX2A A- ; " v '
so p a s a d o  d v id h o  a J  J h a t t a n  o a  a b y a p a d a  7 v ilc 7b .a m b h a ria b a h ld a .h l 
c a  . o te a p p h n a to  *  J h a t i j a p a s a d o , d v id h o  r  - s a m u g g h a ta p a o M o  c a
vi.lcfcham bhanapasado o a .b y a p M a p a r l y u t t h a n a i j *  V i g h a t o  n a  m u la -
" ■'> 7YV" ■ 'Y 3.4 ■’ ■•■'
...p a s a d p ” J .a th ® (tS 3 ^ 7 5 y ;>  Y a i  p a s a d o .s a b y a p a d a m  v i g H a t e n a *  T a t o
- : .h.airi s h k h a k ; a n y e t  1  4 i i '■: sbtfcham 'te a y ik a S ' c a  c e ta s H c a fi. c a  a p p i j r a -
v lp p a y o g o  p iy  ip ijra sa m p a yo g p ' p nekkhammnsufchnm p i  i p x t t ^ j j .k n a -
sukham  p i  p lt l s a m b o j J h a n g a m  p i  c e t a a ik a m  sixlchatn.,Yara p i  p a s a a -
d d h .£ ^ ^ (p ..,B h K te ^ ,; v e d e t i * .
■ •1*72 3 '.. p a s s e i - . . . ;7 g ,  B l ,  - t l i n s i s u A ■ 3 Y B l v 7 o r a A p a t h a r a a i . :: 7 , ’
4 .* .;  S , B 1 ,  ;■ m , 7 ' " S '*  h l A :h P ^ h a m f i i ^ 1 i h i t a 7 p i ( ;a t ^ ) ;7 : '6 i 7 B l >  'o .t a r a n d . 
7 . 8  » B 1 7  sp.dhaiia. • '■  8 . 7 S 7 B 1 ,7 h i y i t 1 ; o  * 9 ,  B l *  e t a d .  1 0 .  B l I
- y u t t a m ,  \ 1 1 , . :S ’,B 1  v ‘ . - t .t i h l h a .  1 2 S ,  sa m a ra  d v ic lh S .:  ■ 1 0 ;-  S . B l . .
.; b jr a p a d a .7 . .1 4 .'; B g > B 3 ,~ M l a p a T a . ,  S . B l . o m .  p i .  I S ;
'A ■ ’ "‘ ‘A A 7'', ‘ ' 7 . 7‘7 A7\A ( -SXX- ■ A 7 / - 7';A.■'../^A' 7 " A 7:, A” V7v' VXA-'
' . • - - ■ 1 
.ce'tabiklvm/ stf&a®*-- Yam pi passaddhakayo sutehara vedetl, tam pi
' ' : A . A ' ' g
tan ca suldxapadatthanam, pamaattiya yathavuttam tam apara-
£5 ■ 'A A'
• - matthdij'-,.vlais.alanam-' Mammahaxa* Anvetl i i  appaha*' sandissati na
a ' ‘ - . 5 5 , •
e /ayam ra pattablmto anveti * Tadc idam suttam dvlhi akarehi '
' ' ' ’' ' 6 ' v 6adhitthatabbam; hotima oa yo pasannamanas'o, yipakena oa yo
dtikkhavedanfyo * /
7 ^
Parikldxaro . t i  Bhagaya pancasatena. bhiklclinsanghena nagaram .
8 9 i n  .
payisati; Kajagaham , Tattha manusso dUggalo. Bftagavantam
'A' IT
p a riy isa ti, tassa pasado tippanno liusalamulapnbbayogayacaro ' 
p i1^, s o ^  annesan ca alckha t i  idarsi vaoeAm bhaBati lablia7 tosam8
ye sam niresanam Bhagaya payisati amhalcam pi yadi bhaveyya mayam
- 13 AL3 *1A ■pi Bhagavato sampasadam , labohamha t i * Yena Bhagaya ten! ,
/s» 34 ■ ■
anjalim ’ panamatya namo Bhagayato namo Bhagayato t i  abyapada-
' 1 ; ''15' - -A.. • 7" -■ ’
mend ekam ante, atthabi* .Tadantare Bhagaya imam snttam abha-
*■ • s ' • •  •  #  •
s it  tha manopu'bbahgama dhamma t i  .
A 3 6
. Sabbam siit tam tathKoyam pares am bhasati ' , idam yacakammam;
P e* — TV
■yam''anjaliia punameti- (; idam Kayalcammam; so manappasado, idam .
manokammam.
I ,  B l, om; tat) p i kaylkaif (pro, page, la s t  lin e ) ,,s  tam p i.
3i ,S, aparapattim ,. 4, s, atippana; B l; aBhippaasa- ! 
mia. 5 , S .B l. t ir ltan i(¥ ). 6 . S.B1, va. 7:. Bl,- Barikkhaya.
8 , S iB l, v la a t l. 9,: S .B l. ragehnm. 10. S .B l. nnggate.
I I ,  .S.B1. -pubbayOgo* 12..B1, tesa8 ea; S .,p i  te, 10. Bg.B3 . . 
sapasada®. laocha-j, i31, sapaesadaniiia,. S. sapaaadaceb.eyena,'
14. BlVinetaip a h ja li .  IS , 'S .B l. antena, .16, B1.B3, t>hati.:
17. S .B l, panametva, , ' " , ;  •
,-8101 **
•> . v .  : i> ■
yam.ysufess® pei^aoIjl-iy'bhSsatl- T s s a a •• . ;
;Bha4'aya'..jaivofjaws^; tlvv- 'laxs&Xi-, ■'■.
_ . ■ ' -  ' . ' ' 4 • k ' ■' r r  ' • • •• k  . „• ' ;
'■ mplam yarn' Bhags«vqti ’ ' mettacitto#' a&psp-',. •; ?
<* > ' ■■■ ‘ 'kB '- ■’ '■ * > " Sr ’ ’ k '-0 . *
:yoa pimameil .roSmirfia ./C&vn i i  g.
•"laxsalamilXam.pUiubh&mtl%t‘‘ ‘- : ■ : ; , k  :k :k ; k  • • k.g.,. _ k
;' • Tam ‘ - ailar apanKem1 patilabimtik' I dam- 'k$m d lt fe iv ip a lla sa -  
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.PYrsU ditMlBU .pahrnaBix ta ttM #J ekasatthi^ d itth igatani
..//•pahuM? aftfco • 0£ vftarago sabbaraj j  anYyesti4 -
/Vitaragp^  ^ iibtiA ;Ta55aparabhumiyM Xdam pacqayan- t i  yathabhuta®’ 7 
Apassati# ,s.o\ sabhapatioq.aMMi©^^a®4xMaaa^^° •; Ay.a® lakkhano haro*A 
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eutte■■;rBbagaYato/>k6 adhippayo?
- A iYqYsatia,;8 ye*1* abhiramissanti7, te ditthipahanaya va. ramies anti
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I k U g iy a n l .Aditthiyasena balam saddha* V iriy indriyam  sa ra s ita tta .
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: satihdriyam pagg& itatta  aceahtam hittham gacchanti... }
1. .S.Bl* dm. ,2 . Bl • : om • 3 • S2 .BI5 . elcG c lib tlil; S. olcu.’. 4. Bl.
, -rS;)aniyosu. S. B l. avattabl. 6 .S .  saldcst: . ?.. B l, yexia .dami-■. '
. ssanti, : 8. B l. Yani, ■•-■ 9, S. om. 10, B l■»: biiSvariSvasena.11.'‘ 
MSS, phalam;" 12. S . B l .lad d h lV  i g s , B 8 .b3bhalara, 14.B2.B3. 
saM sish tta ., ISis B l, tittham,. . 16* B l. eaochati. * ..
, . .Tattha yani indriyani1 # ayam  ^ maggo; sank!lesapahanam 
ayma niro&ho; ayatim anuppMa&hammo * 1 dam dnkkhaifii *
Ayam avatto haro.
Tattha Yk:ataBio Yihhatti haro?
■ . rj'\ . - ' . 4 .
. .Ayam ahaim asml t i  yo saraanupassati , so oa kho adhimattena 
lokikaya^ hhumiyam na tu- ariyena ’ payogena so Baldcayaaitthi 
pajahati, yamvuoeatl taJiayahhdmiya adhimattaya .
Tattha t a 3.3 ayabhumi yam panoahi akarehi adhimattatam p a ti- 
labhatl alleruiYyatena bahusaceena saiffadhina. nekkhammasxikhena• x
y • q
Tattha apatte. pattasanni adhimanam. ganhati. 35tasmira yeva 
vatthuppattiyam Bhagtiva idam sirfetom bhasati. 8ila va  va tam at te ­
na t i  •
Tattha yo apatte pattaeannr tassa yo18 samadhi, so^* sataiso
' «  ■ V  "X / 'IS x:- x-"-10 -X t*. ••
kapuri sasevi t o p a n a  . so kapnri sa vuecanti irathuj J ana•
wam X *J R 1 T ^
Am is  ay an. oa ariyamaggam aganmia lokika 1 anariyam tena 1
jL6 *|
sainafthi hot! anariyo iapurisaseTito * Yo pana ariyatearena
18 P 1 Q
yathabhutam. paJSMati . passati > so* afthisamanatjr pa^ahati..
. Yo ariyena saoadbina ateapurisasoTitenaniramisena. niyati,
   p ( )
tatthn akaptirisa, vucoantl ariyapiiggala. Yo tehl sevito ■
1 * 331 # om* • , 8 *; B *B1 * om* 3. S. ’pi** 4. -B l. luamxssati * 5 •
B*Bl* aaodayabhu*-. * 6 *: Bl*' -m&ttax ti* *7* 8* la'in* 0,8, 
adliigamdnam, 9 • B3. -pattayam; 8* ye vatthabban ti yam*
10. S.B1* samayo-. XI. Bl* sodhito; 8* somiso* IS , 331* aka- 
Xpurisasamadhi *: 13* Bl* tena*; , 14, Bi..-akffpurisa t i *  15* Bl , 
lokikom* ;:,16* Bl* axdyasamadhina* v 17v S*Bi, puriso sev ito .
oa* Bajandti; BS.B3* na j&nati* 19, B l• adhimanam.
SO * Bl, te * , '
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sama&hi, so akapurisasevito'# Tasma ekam vibhaj ja-by akaraniyam
Y * . - ■ ■ ■ , " ' ■ . *5 ■' , 0  •
ayam aham asm! t i  asamamtpassanto * tatha pat a t i * a 
Tattha katama parivattana?
. ■ 7 ■ - '‘ A . A  A-- ’ • ‘ A ■ g - 5
Imaya dassanabhumiya. rkilesa pahatabba* teh i’~ pahfyyanti
■ ■ . . • ■ .. . ’ _ 6 - 
Anid&ittha pi Bhagavata illdd ittlia  pi Bhagavata niddisitabbayo.
v Tattha .katamam vevacandm?
" A ■ 7 8  8
Ya sakkayaditthiya att&dltthiya, ayam bhumi . Ye K ilesa
• A uv 9 . . .A _
pabBtabba# apahiyadti * Aniddittha pi Rhagavata sassata-
' ■ - A - -  A . A ' - “ A . - ;  A A:■ A • ' X Q  ' ' X O
d itth i oa uochedaditthi ea# sa pariyantadltth i ca# Ya
apariyantaditthi ea, sa sassataditthi ea# Ya neche&aditthi,
y saAn&tthikaditthi # Ya sassataditth i, sa a lciriyaditth i »
3fem vevaeonura#« • •
^ : * ■ ? X2
Ttinha samyo 3 anapanhattiya pannatta t maggo patilabha- ^
• .A - xs - A  "■
pannattiya pannatto, indriya patilablmpanna11 iya pannatta ti#  
Tattha katamo o'tarano?^
. r ■ ■ . •  •
S&ldcayo MKfcham dnssinaapahatahho, 16 samudayo maggo,
.-A . A 16 ... - Y 7
InBhiySni ^tSni ••dR.:n ida^fcS fti Ykhahdhadhatu Byatanesu. •
1. B l. vuttani. 3. B l. r-pasaanta. S. B l. patto t i .  4, S.Bl. 
pattb.anaBhtt-. ,5V B3, to h i, iyyanti, 6 .AB.j*SS. om, niddittha 
p i BhagaYa'ta. .;■?-» B@. , sayani.. ;7. Y ;8VSB1.7.sahahhUmiya.• ; v
9,’ ,S.' tehi pahi~ t ; . 7t0.‘ - 11. S.Bl. ariya iitad ltth i oa, ariyanta- 
d itth i sassatadit-tjhiya ucchedadiitthi natthifcaditthiya sassata- 
.d it th i Ic ir iya d itth i. 13. >8*Bl. oa.: 1'3. S,Blv -iahhata.
■14, B l , ,Shttha*.katama. iotarana1?* .,Sv .v •. ,7otara^ai\u ■ 15. B,B1.
.Salckaro dtdclchadaasamm pahatahbo#-' IS.: S.Bl.' d itth fn i.
■v-v Tattha; kathmbY..so^ v;. -.X;'- .,■ Xx '• '.\;Xx'- ‘ ,>t. ’
X ;Yam .hiX arabbha Bhagavata-ldam-suttam bhasltam, so 
arabbhanicLdit'fchb' . ■ -
■X- Tattha katamojparikMiaro? XX" X, • X •Xy..-:
Hajnarupassa' hetu; paccayo p i0xvinnonamhetu brjam. Tena
I ' ' ' ' ' ■ - :' 4  . ■: ’ x  ■ X X  ' 5  • • ' : ■ '■ - ^ ■
avi3;3a caxsankhara ca *' •; paccayo */' jwiyattaniyo na ap.aro pariyayo
■ a ;V ■’ ^  7 " . ' n . :
saM>abhavb ye ca. sabbabhavassa hetu, parabhan&apaceayo
■ ' -;/X: XX V  ■ d  ' . ' X '  :  ^ • ’ • --XY XY ■ ■ V. \  „ X -.’v  , \  g
i t i ; sammaditthi^•-;* parato ca ;ghoso xyoniso . manaaikaro paccayo .
, X ^ ^ :  V- X : x ‘ j  ■ I Q  v. X ' X  • . ■ • /
Ya panna uppadeti, esa hetu sammadittniya sammasankappo
'■ -X‘X Y -xv -XX'2i ;x ; X-:.. X x : . . kx; V';"x Y’ ' xx x...XX-'h: X: ■ YYX:x.Xx X
bhayati .x Ya, Y samraaditthl,; parikkKano.
X jTattha katamo Bam&rdpano.?, v xxx- .X-;x'Y'Y:Y'-:'"-X VX Y/-Y - Xx/-;
Y AyamYdliamX'asml'-' ti .-asamaiiupassi. dukkhato rogato -pa- panna- x
■ 'x X / , . ix  VY,\' Y X ,xX ■ ’-X Y 1 8  X”, X X v Y : .
rasapa&ani sri&hi.Bhagava xkimatthiyani . x kirn ani Bamsani sllani, X
Snanada avipimtisaratthani yava yi)mtti *
x'X; x _ . x ' Y, ■ / *v , * ■! ' ’ ’■ x -x X -r “* ■ . Y ■ 1J3 S A. '
:Xc&b"bhh dtiTidlio &tthQ:i ■ Bnnishtihb.. . oh . YhoBncittho oa. ; 1 ;
1 ' *} <X ' ' : X, 1 ' ; *1 ft /• ' ■ •
;x ..Tattha/purisatthox•/'■■ti katamo / ? : x x :;
Ya yam' na paoohan.utapit^ - ajrara .avippatisaro, ayam pu.risattho. 
Ytttha 3coci bruyati imainattham asevati, .sobhaneyya. kind * imam . .
X •• X. . XX.,"'.'X'X *X'x.'j'X.x X-'.'X'V ,.y:: / .■/■ . ,, 47 * : :
ettha adliinam, tass ’ atthaya idara kiniyapi nrabbami t i .
1. . S.B1.. Yasmimi. 2 > S «B l.:'sa' -riidd ittlia .' 3. B i’. om. 4* Bl. 
add, paooaya oa. 5. B li -nlya; B 2 .B 3 -n ayo . G. S .B l. sabba- 
Tago, , ■ 7 . -B l. yeva. 8i BvBli -rragasaa,' 9. S.B1, -d it^hiya.
10.: Bl.,;^ar- Si .sp ;esa*'.v: 11.: Bl,; Sb.r ilSi: S*B1*. Kimatthiya.
13. B l. paramattho ( through out); 14. S.Bl. om. 15. B2.B3,
I c a m o .16, Bl, -nutappita. 17. (18th. ahd"T9th, linos):-r : ' 
B2.B3. :■Yath '^■■'■K6'oi'.■l)3 s^ti!K|toi;^ :imat.tha■'^ mR'ase^ ■dti■■:s6■ .... t i ,  ■ 
Bl. YathS . . , .  so fearieyya Kindi mattam tass'atthaya idarn 
2ciriytun aj.)aga t i .  :
:,Sv : Yatha 2cooi :br%ati'JcS iraiattha. ma 'ase. itisso ganeyya ,w .. ' 
idara Iciriynm araga ti. , / ^
J\yam pur i  sat tho *
. Tattha katamo vacanattho?
Sflclni’1' fcayikam Va'"' vaeasikam''-' vs*5 suoaritam, avippatlsaro ti.
0 0 <"V, (fvlattha sllassa oa’' l>lia3o' yeva. Anahfia sugatakammata
4 a ' ™
sucaritam," ayanp avippatlsaro*
1 ,  ^ r * ■ ■ . ' 1 < . ,,
Evam-yava vimutti t i  eknm ekasmim pade dve attha*. purisattho 
ca vaeonattho^, o a ^  yatha immuhi sutte ovara -sabbesu .suttesu ■ 
dve dve attha; par&mattho uttamattho oa.
• 9 ' 9
Yasr nib banns aochikam nissaya yam' eakam* sacohikntabbam
■ AA ’ ■ I Q  • ‘ ' a - A X
hhavati, so vueoatl kataasakattho t i ,  ayam puna vevacanaiA
;...a :a.- * i i
s&mpajanuti . Iminu niyuttatthnm’ abhilabbhanti ' vacanattho *
Tattha yam attham ‘ siivako abhikahkhati, tassa yo patllahho
8ayam purl sat tho Yam yam Rhagavu diiammam cleseti, tassa tassa
■»« 10 • '' ' A 7. "
dhammassa ya atthavinhatti.1 , ayam attho *
Tattha silanam avippatisaro-attho p i ani sain so pi* Ksa^ ca^
3 •> 15 16anisamso’ yam’ duggatim na gaeohat±*A.Y&tha " tam XBhagavataX
es f/anisamso^dh&mme sixoinnena dugg&tim gaoohati dhammacari, ^a ^
ayam attho. . Yam purl so bhavanabhwaiyam sr3.ani, arabbha si 1 ena
samyutto h o ti, ,evam yava vimutti tatha sllakkhandho i18
1* Bl. SIX am; S*’ Sllanam# B* S.Bl#, om* . 0* Bl* vatansa hetu.
4* Bl* Anaiinato sugato k&mmnka sucarilca* 5* B..MSS. om#
'6. 131* ekamhi; S* ekam pi#, 7#' 3$ idam pi* 8. S.BB.Bf?** add* : - 




Bl. ayam attho; bhFivanabhuiniyajn . . .  vimutti sllakkhandhe 
X *RB #B3 * ' ayam attho # Yam purl so vas si bhumiyam s ila n i arabbha 
balena .saniyutto hoti eva;n vassava vimutti . . . -IcMiandho. '
8* ayam x j i t a .  puriso vassibhumiyam s ilan i arabbha balena 
AeVamAVushafaXiviiutti sllakkhandh«X \ v -
831.
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A'A.v //7 A x/XATatli^-.yo ;aquppaunaqq<3 CH a k n s a l & s M ' Y h M p i m ^
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•--- ■ . " , /A -7 ' ' ■ * ■ '' h ■’ J°: -*i -'■ * ” ' ' ' ' J ‘ • * •■ *■ r T *1 xx, / A" ' ■ X’", A^  7' ■/
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•: ‘ . x 7 . 7 . ■'„ - . •■ ■■ .. - 7 ‘:7 /  : '■•■'/'■: A /v  ■ ‘.x- i te jX A X ' 7 7 -7i ; 8'v 'A7 A / r . - X  x u
Tatha, edlaRkhandM^h W  , tayo ca .
,, ' 7 X 1 ' ■ ■/ - 1 ' ■"*, ■" 7 ,  A - = X- ''■■' ./ ■ ■ v *•  ^ " • X' A X  ' ’j 7 - ' r ' »■ ’ ‘ ' 7 '  1 ' ■ ' “■ ■ =7 ’■ X / /  .j.
, :;vit'Mka' °  nekWiemmavitafcfeo abyaplidavltafcteo avlhlmaavltaldco14 
:. :'ea,'; ^ SsidMfanhWM:ta>";• iy!^  f sM M a7 7pamojjena 7
; ; ' anl t t e6 a X ly t e X  idam-' aMcteham,7
’ V  1  , y 3 l . o m .  2 .  3 3 1 .  - J d s h a n d h e .  ’ ; 3 , : : ' B i . ‘ :' ^
;•■. . -:5, ,B1,:. Mt&te: 7 X 777Bl7 ':f'?^¥®^te*:':''7#"Si.tehava'o 8. 8.B1. om.
.: 9. Bl. 10. Bl. -patthancmi. 13.. Bl, .saimTiappadha-
: nesu; S. tiianesii.18. Bl. aditoj S. a*ilco». ,13. S.Bl,- vlta&O.
: 14 •' ,B I* puts n.eidcMmmdtitaldco herev . 15, , ;:B i!on> i X'adharMa-''"  v:
.. ■ . . .  m M a e s h -M d / p u t B Tarft s b m a n a s s a : i n s t e a d ,  , 1§7 Bl. a n ls a r n s a .
■ . ■ 17", , h riijjr ftm ltapem en a, ' v: ,i\ : . \ ', :vt ...V " " •'■■
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■r'Srp,; x ‘ X .
\ x y  l& ainx’P . ^  ■ 7  x
■y --'7 ' K ^  p h d s & d i j h ^  x 7 ‘‘' a y -
■ '■;. ■ B a v iia k k a n  s n y ib E r & p y  v ir o d h a h a m  y o  k l d e s o y  e a  x p a r  i d a h o f X so
. p a t h a m e  :$ h a h p ; n i r ^  x  x x  - ' y X  x ' X ' : Y X y ^ x y X y X x x  x ,  y X ; X ; X y
; - Y  A". • >%1 • ; '  ; ' '' A  ' ’ ■•XX Y  ; ’ ■; X . y A ' A y  J . ; . - Y  X y a ’A , " A 1 ' :‘ .’...’ ’ ’ ?■■;■ ■
T a t h a ^ y a  ©a"X d c i l e s a ^ a s s a d d h i y a  a d  v i t a t t a y i c a r a n a m ?  p d s s & d d h i 
u b h a y e X p i :X e i © x & ^  x 7  .r ' ' ; , : ; : X  ;' x v
. 'Tattha^^ k S y a s s a  o i t t a i s s a  da ^diiicham a u fe h p y a iia , Xidam  p f t i m ^  
p a q s a d & h i tX 'Y o x p i © k o d ib h lr o  e i t t a a s a ^ V  b b n a © ko d ib h a ve n a X  y a ij
' ' k , ■■ X, XX/-'.'X. XX' X A■'” 'y'-;:.. y  */ ■ ^ /. A -• ,,, - - - Y  A? ■/ <X.V-
c i t t a s s a  a j  j h a t t & m  sam pasM & nam ; ■ Xl& a m  x a a tu tt h a m X  jh a n a h ^ a m *
■..;:X'";I t i . .  a j  j h a t t ^ - h a x n a m b a b a d o x o e t a s o ^  c a - X @ k b d l t ^ y 6 ; . . p l t l ' i c a X  7 
; s u k h a n A a a i  i d a m x d a t i y a m x ^  7y . y ’XXa.
, Y o  p a p s a d d h a k a y o  siikham  x y e d b t i ,  t e n a  a d h im a tte h a ^ s ix k h e n a .X  x
' o h r i t r a ^ -  s u fc h a o a t d s ik a m 'X .y a ^ s o ^ G  - p f t i X y I t a T O g Q .K ; ©yam b a s s a ^ 'r - X  V
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p i t i  X Y l t & r t g a ^ y a / ^  x a "XSd p l t i y a  ^oa^^ yjfirag&\
upeklrham patilabhati * BiithaS; Oa patisamysdeti1 4 , sail ©a, sama- 
paniiaya1^ patilabhati * Sac©; x: s a t i ^ ^ x e k a g ^ t a h  idam panoahglkam 
tatiyam jhimaij* Y v : • X y  Xy. y , ■ ■/-• .X -\X X-  ^ x  -  x  X y  X x a y
■y Y ’ A A-AX 'y .. AXyy  xXXYXvk .. . A, , .. nyX’ XXXyy
; Yam snkhino eittam sdmadhiyati, ayam ekaggafaya para xyidhah©
I ,  _B1* om* ■' 8» S»B l*- M l . so. 8,' B l. omV, Ytliers yava. • Y.kBl.k
aiiamma,. , 5, B l, ■ -sukhainf • othehh ,-sihcham no B l. k ca ■.tassa . ■ ■
:?■. - B l• « :  3am».;?■ B Y S .B l. om. 9. KSS.'J a rp v a Y ■... 10,. B l. YqAA:'
I I , ,  S.IiXV oja: p l t i t a s s a .  18. B2. lob'b]aati.|. B3V: ahcl• pelckham 
patlla1)HatT7,'?10,v *B13 :: vira®0 Y: :14,«: B ;B lY om♦, '• Sutehan c a 'p a t i ’ > '7''" 
15, B l. satisampajannayakin plaoe o f sa tl . . -panhaya, . .16Y A' A
tkOetasl>./klVv^sio'A «|J*>
_  i  i
.yidhaimbhagiya pathame 3bane atth i oit1;rekag\gata no oakkhussa
vedana aabbam pahdpurim gaechati*
. .  . 2 £ p
YathFiioatutthe--jhlne tatha ya tipekkha p as Bara t ayam" sati • 
sampajannam o i t t 1 ekagguta ca, ldam catut.tham 3hanam.
Yatha samadhi dassayitabbam, tatha pannindriyam, tam  ^ oathsu 
ariyasaooesit -pasaitabbam# - > .
Yam oamaiiito;.:yathabhutamvpajariclti# sa pat1anana catubbi&ha:
3 * —asTibhato-anicoato diikkhato‘xmattato. ca; yad’ arammanam tam
dokkham ariyasaec am ; y  aiypa jlnanto nibbindati rim icoati tatha
yam kan^vaaraBsa pahanam d>haT&cavassa di 11ha8arassa ar±33asara- ,
sea, ayam nirodhot appahrnabhfimlyam asarasamudayo,
lamni ca tta ri ariyasacoani yatha pannindriyam passitabbam,
tath1ayam samahito yathabhutam pajanati* ayam dassanabKmni,
.So.tapattiphalan ca yathabhutain pajananto. nibbindati t i ,  idam ■■
tadiitthanan ca* KamaragabyapHdam bakadagdmiphalan ca yam'1
7 Cnibbindati r ir a j ja t i ,  ayam pathama jhanabhavanabhhrai ca1
ragariraga eetovimutti anagamiphnlan ca* Yam rimutti n icea ti,
ayam ar i  3 3 avi ray a pannavimutti arahattan ca*
O * q
• Ime avippatisara. ca viKLylndriyafi ca eattaro sammappadKanaw
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Sattha ajrasma Sariputto i t i  patlaarioikkhati ye dhamma 
du.c6arlta, te dhanmja aMtthavipalca, ye dhamiiia sucarita, 'fc0
acayagumino* So ca sucaritam apacayagamini karitva duccaritam
2
anitthavipak&m karitva tadubhayam tatebhcxyam abhinivajjayitva • »■ . * *
upekkhako y ih a ra t l♦ . 4 i x , , \ ' ■ • - . y v .
0  ' ’ ' ' ’ ' i - v * v  : 'Atha* patikulesu ca dlmmmcsu apatifeulesTt ca pat ilculas a?m f  
v ih a ra t i•
4 _
fanha patikhlu&hamma kim: karanam? Tanhavasena hi. eatta
5 a 7dvehi dharomehi satta kabalfk&re ahare ra satanhayara satta 
phpsse^ *mkhasannaya^ satta. 
/Tatth* Fiyasma Saripiitto khbalikare ca ahare patttu lasam i
10  . * ’ Y Y  * - ■ a 1 . . .
viharati* phasse . ca duMchasaltini vihar&ti#
JUvam pat iktile su ca: apatikule su ca patikulasanni viharati •
- Y  ■ 0  •
IC&thara patikulesu oa dh&mmesu apatikiilesu ca dhammesu apati- 
kulasannl viharati?
i i  •
Sanhai<khayam anuttcirain nihhanam, tathS • balaputhujJananam
^ I*-)
patilculaaapKa pahatasaHHa . ** ca*
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. :; v xx Y:;; Katliam pat iMlamxapatikulanY © y  dkamMam ■ tadubhayamY abhiniYa j j a- 
■ ( a y i b ^ x u p b l ^  sampajano'ca? X Y : Y; -;:y  y  —  : -x
Y '_x x^BatO“© a “Baa|afan©-eaT Y a S f c y b a m ^  'Yapati-Y'tYxY1
.:„ Y k u i o  d h a m m o  , p a t i g I i o / o a > } p a t i % X o Y f f i a m m o Y X  t a x f e t h *  a y a s r n a ; B a r l p u t t o  ;
'x ' x' . ’/  "X1 0  • ■■'■■'/■■' ‘ Y'x X ' Y; ■ _ x XiY YYY,- , ;. X. xYY Y' x -xxx Yy.vX /  • X YXx
a m m a y a s s a  Y p a t l g h a p a h i T n a t t a :. - i ip o k lc h a k Q .; '  ;1r i h a y a t i • s a t q  Y s a m p a j l h o ;
■.; x . X- e a  • X ,;x':"XxxxYx^x^YyYxax'' -Y; a- ! x. Y'Y a ' 'x  Y;Y y-:y; •xx. XaY'.: YYY' Y-Y .,. ; Y x Y x. ^ . a ; /  :x ' ' 
-  Y X' X *: ' ' ',r'XX’ ' : - X ; i i - . . x  , X’' X .  X- Y '  ' Y ' x '  a / / ; -  X./JgV ’ Y . X~'X x , x " - a , .  ■; , " a X  ; Y x Y Y a
x. XxX;  ‘ Y ;: Y a h O l  a s s a  , x .s a m a im p a s B a t i ,Y  aya in  x Y p a n o a Y id E a  a m t t t a r a  xV'Y’ -Ya^x  
■ '/■■• :a i h d r i y a b b l Y a n a * Y /  - y x  y  X a Y YX XYY;  ' x x y , ;  ■ x :'1 "; Y - ’■:">VY ' xXYxxyx
; ; Y . V . a  Y l^ a m ; ; B u t t a n i d d e B O . - !;' x - ^  ‘ x '  X ”  ' ' ' ' y / x x ^ ’ x / ; :^ x'.y / - YX..
' tWKI^ W.iL^ M>Mipiia. ■>nljj»LLl^ wyMi»iW.wi— *i i ■»> .*111  ‘ ■ » — ■ „.IW dB--.V1- .. X,-A. A. .^ . . .^ . X . t\ , j Xr },’ ,r, , ,„, „ M-T-|}|T - rrX-f  nrip tt~ nYniiur .1. i ."pi j. 7 ' ' r'
' ,:XX 3-» & XS,X ;.iii,.^ :.Xv;g.>.-:s ,;.^ .X - .8A-sloXa lX-M SsXXXA. s .  aaidam. ■ XX"XX 
, 5,, 8 ,i;samma'': sennaya. ,A,6> )$ ,;:7» :^ B 8 v B 3  . -pajlhhsio . XX' . x
■ 5 , . .  B e .  ...a n in iiy b .#  . 9,* a p a t i i d i l o  ■ * • .  o a .  — 1 0 . .  *S*B1#
■•'xx .a n n m y e p a t i- , '. ;  . . n iX B lA w iX ^  ahvtonyam^A x x a X-: x a
\ ^ ’Tattha/katamo./;de3a4 a harb?x x; “ y.--. ’ vx a ; ;X. , /*■ yvV;
a A A ImaMii asutt e; kim1/ deqitabbbk? gTattha; Yyaob&te^^ 
ditthhdhamra&Bi^^ viiauttam oittamApaoqaf' A
-.1 /J;' y velfthanaYe#^ .a */,-X( ■ '^ Xy ■  ^ v ';! 'a?ayy;'
y y ’-v;y  xgy Tattha'}k a '^  x'./y- / ' x -Ay a .. ,; ■  ^ • . \/.y //;'a’aY;
’ ’ ’’ XX A'  a/AX'-, Y\ y.\ , '  A-- ;• ••■■', . ‘ - -.g' AY. k Y , 7 "'
.'ay ye. k& yexk^te oittamx aomsaya--'
'• ' "  ' ■• . . . 7  - 0  Y .  >V > .,  • : A ;  ir. A ‘ ■ • ■ , • :  ' - 7  a  , 7 '  ■ 0  ' . 7 '  ■ ■ V"  •/.'
paibighena na  ^ v iharati amtnqyapatighenay/? ©*abhiraiMna^ 
y cittam ASamaggatam nbhaviBsatiA t i . bhavahayaAphaiam^y btam1  ^*Y ■; a 7 
xayam Y^oayb.;;harb>x  . xx/-‘:- yxyx.aA x y 1';' ' XyAY V;- 7 ; --y ■ -A ? -
Tattha katamoTyukti iiaro?? Xa '-A- _ ■ -ax - x- . x- xx
y a Kayabhavahaya ea ©ittabh&vajiaya70a Aaa lcinei sabrahmaearl v a;
7 atimannissatl ti # 'Atthi: eaa yutti, ayak^ Ayutti^ M r o  # A / :
,y' a 7 T a k t h a y k a t a m o r p a d a t t h a  h i r o ?  y V  a ' 7 7 ,  . - y A  ’AA,,
1 . /a -'a: ;■ ■ a ?' a" :'-X 7 -'11 ’ 11 ' - • . , A a;/' : .a? A'-ay-a
a A.IK&yabhavabayayyv? pathamassax' 7 sati upatthauassa padatthauamUaa
Y. • ■ '7 .■ A"AA7, '  '7 'A--' 7'. - 7 r pp- 7 ; ..-'77 ' . 7 Y :'f
yYa pjathav^ *.''m v aBiecauupassauaya padatthlnato. ;
T a t t h a ’k&tamo i a ^ h b n o ? Y :A;- • 7 x ^ A - y-'a- ';y:a
’* “  7 '  '  ' ■ ' * ’ YY. ' ■ ' , , * . •-•v . ♦' ( : 1 % _ ' V • *
1 . -  'y -  a  t  ry . •’ 7 ■1 'A  y \  ; v 1 '-a  - ‘ '■ - > - 'a a ' x 'X  * ' v  T--/ a ' . - a / y  1 .a • - ' b 'w '  T  r ?  '■ ^
l•.A. 1AX3®1 .pathavr.sameha eeteaa viharati . a tt^ ^ p ass f- ° , so •■ ■ . ' - AAAA: 
;A,,pathayrsaiaeny.gi^k^ v lt ia ra p , ;K:o attho patho.vfsamena t i  A.A ?.
' / , Y  ' ' '-7 *, XX - *|^  7 ^ ' " ;' J ; ' y,‘ , ' ^  7^^  X '• Y . - ' f A
yatha ye -'7.7 oa : selopamataya . alcaiamayiitta ovam eva pathavf satfd'A
A h . . S.pi;.AM.7A2;-B0;7 kaa.,;-7'gy ASVB1,. voA. A. 3 ,A ahamml, -4. ’ X ?
331.; debits. A 5'.. Bl, te #.; 6. Bl.-patihanena; S .-paoitena. 7.
••S.Bl;,: ojaV.v, 8;AS>B17:,-pati35il*ettav ./9;;JI,: :ha:lam. 10. S.Bl. ettamv 
11, Bl,; ,-hhayana.^-samathaSsaiA ;Ai2v''BiVni;it5aaip7.'9..:'.tatasa(7). - ‘v*;.
13. Bl.. om;. .14, .'S VB1 . aelo aaiaaV. : ■ ,* - /''-A;'' ■ ' '7A-,'- 7:
. ■ ta tth a -  te ia ia o V o a t^ ^  - . ' '  ‘ ■■';:;: ‘ , -' * , 7 * 7  ■ V7 7
. tassa^' ayasmato adh ippayd?  , : T 0  feeol V  V
a rs tia a ta  ind riyahhaY a^am '%  aJca idc liiya iiti * te  patHayfaamatam ; ; 7  
■ i ip p M a y is s a n t l ;  t i  *'' lya%,;.adhippay<> ,7:,; ,7 ' 7,7 7 ' "  ' ' s.V'
X%tiha featamovl^ 7-V’7:7:; . V V 7 7 s
; ' Vs.'cs' s v ‘-
7.-, s/S. 1 : 7S ■ ■' 'S*- ,Sr. ■'■ 'S< '■■•' ’■'■ . .... ' ... '
7£&tthasfe^ ,
‘ > ' ' ■  1 . ^ ’ V 7V ’ 7 ,rt ,, _ ■ V = ' ^   ^ 7 ■ .7*7
v  ■; T o  d e a y a i r c ^ ^ ^  p a t h a v i B a m a m s e i t t a m 0 . p a t i ^  : ' 7
.iah liA ssa tl t i -  ha - eXramsena * v-Klm l ^ v m o d l  Te ‘fchan&alca&A chinna*
7 , 7 7 , ; s  y .  7 7 7 7 7 7 s ,  .7 •■>,;/1  v -  7 - 7 7  . " 7 ' S  - ; v
feadi IcammaKrino na te pathayfaaiAadittam; i>atiXathanti,7;0ahl)ar:r:
" ia ya ga t^ a tl Yihhatti.* s
’iat&md .parivattanEshard'tv. s ‘ r : s > - 7  ~ s
v ; Xe Ic^Snupassiho^ yiharissantl-i.'. tesam: yeya :Myapaedaya.: v ■ ' " 
uppaj;  ^eyya asaya. righTitaparilaii^yam^ pariYattana Jiaro • /
viV-J^attha^ ' ' . ', V'' 7;?.: s s  - ': V. : ; 7  ' S.7-
v; Sattesu^ ;edfs^^
” S /y ‘ XB " ',7/;.: . - S v , •' ..'y. , 7 ' ■ 77'. • 7 7 ’ Ss‘\77 '‘77' 7 7;;S;7'
tath'ayam " manindrlyam, ta,K}::;manoaha-litt- mah^atansuti.^’VaV-Yami;/' \
'samaaiiintoijram, .■bain;^ahatonaahlvtu aiiamB4yateJlan:;ek>:' > • ■' ,
;. Ayaia o.tarano;. liai’o, 5 y  Sy-. " y\'' *y.V' • .■. . -.■ •■•'S'S
1. Bl. hi yo. &. S.Bl. -Blia-vaia1, 3. Bl.Satama. 4. S.B8.B3. yo. 
,5 ,::B3. :>*,sam;ana0it1:atamk 'B8 , -samaeittat.ani. d. Bl. tam.v 7 .
D3- no. ii. f ,31V: ~p^riyaij^aahb' ayam./SSBB^
10. B2, Bhavtiri>v.Y. a *  S.•Bl>feavi'satiii.driya,. BS, BayTsatindriyani, 
.12,' S.»Bl.j.vtattia; parai^. /'■'i./yii..'.:. ■'■ ■ '. . .
. 'S\\777
1 ■ ' 7 ’ s  , '
’ tattha k&tamo soclhano haro? .7 7 s --ss X '7 7 7 ;7 ;,
Ye oa/' iaoiu\sa enttaro bhuvetahbsv to sal)“be fchavita yato7 tam'
■i.-y*' 1 jf. T ' r . ’ , '^ i— ..... • i  Y j^ *' "'■ ■ -l - ‘' ■■■''■■ ‘ K  ' ' '  ' s ' n ' v  ’ ^ 7  7 s '
manona p&hfno Yattabba lm m ' oabbajiattum ' e t u s s a  on a t t h a y a s 7 :: 7 ,7 : 
Tirawibho, so  a t th o  sucl&ho, 7  ~ s
Ayam so&lxano h a r o .
7tattha katano a&hltthJmo?
Ayaia fcsuwta&hl ©kattataya^ patm&tta* oha Icaya olcattaAaya*’"
t 9 9
paxiimttd, j?ano‘f IM riyS iii* ruplini*' xaipalcdyo * Oil a Yodanalcaya Ytv
YodanaMiyo* Cha 0r.mnalcayn saaSakayo*' Uha ee turnkeys oetanakayo#
Clia, YiHmsriaT^ uy a vinttThjufcayo * 8 able £>X etc dhamina'  ^ clluomAukayo  ^
11 *
t i  y o v a  nahkham g a o o h a n t i*
IBA y a m  a d h i t t h T i n o *  - ' ^• ««
. Parstkkharo t i  sum slpn ttikostillcm  oa  d h X t ik o s a l la n  oh liet u , 
yan  o a  g o c u r a k o s a l la n  yun ca  k a l la n ia k o s a X Ia m x ". p a o o a y o « V o d S n a -
8 * ’ sH's^ 777 7;s7
k o sa lln m  h o tu , k a l i a n "  pn ecayo * Sukhfun h c tn *  al),yapa,1 *Jam' pa 'ccay 6 * ;
10 ■ : * ’ '
Ayam parikkharo• ' • ■
t a t t h a  kntamo eamaropano?''. t
, Yatha pathavST saaim pi nikkhlp(mte asuoim pi hikM iitte taaino
yoYa oYiua kByo mampllcehl ;»)i phnsoehl amanapilcehi pi phaesehi-^
1 *  .BX^ . s o i lh n iu w  %• h i #  o n * ,  55• d i l #■ b h ? Y i t a y a  n a « p t h o r s # ' b l m Y i -  
tX 'ym ita# .4* 7130* p a tta - t  * ■ [}* 3  f sahham sattharr]; J3W# eabhor/i 
p n t t a ; B l * “ sahhar^* 6 * sBl# ora; Ayava **  h a ro ; 3# om* h a ro «
7# 3*BX:, om: U! at tha *■* * -MiiHSi 0# 8* 3 J&* ekattaya* 9. hi*
-indriya xttpi* 10* 0*};il.  om, XX* hi* -kaya* 1B \ P.I* oodhano.-
15* *330* kail, ant am ko-* 14* BB#K'5* add. t i *  XI). 3..BX* om;
amemapikehi pi phassehi•
■256X
tadiso yeva patlghasamphassena va ;siBchayaAed^aya;' tadisaty A XX
:X : a X. X ’H X ' X '  X’ X ; . ;  YX A- -v " *i X -■ p ’ A-.. • "A ■ . A X '
A A A  a XptsvaXoittam. ldam' sattam viWiattam,'• .sa- upamamA ugghatitannussa
* s ' i \ a - - X ' , , X X ,  Y X X X X X ;  y - ; - - X -  ■;</' g  a v ” ' X
ptxggaiassd Yibhagena; Tattha samkrbpanaya; .avakaso xaTatth i * j
,• Tattha Icataraam outtam sahkileaabhagiyam? /
Yam^ kusalehi dliammehi na virodhati'-na ;vadlfea‘ti-iA.imamxxX:.
a  ■ '>.>•_ • • -a  : •■’■ ' ; .‘ -Ai • • a • • , a  •. xa?. • - y  v - -  > .• a va v  . - ' „ t -  - - \ ^  a  a  ^
adin&Yam BhagaYa deseti, tasxaa ohaxmam Yivareyya YiYatamV 
' ‘ n*ativassati* tato adfhavato YlYareyyar ti*X: / ’xx a1?-/ y
Tam t ih i dhommehi nT abhiddhams 11a t i  asubhassnSiaya ; ragaha
n^ibhiddhamsiyati^, .mattajra tiosena*^ n fabhiddhamsiyati9 , vipa-
I I  a ’ 9 '',;X'V.* ' b sanaya mohena n 1 abhi d&hamsiyati ‘ * y-:/x Y; Y a y ; x a x . .y;
><v o
Evam c Tassa yo yo dhammo patipaldcho, tamhl tamhixdhamme:
. A - - A ,  \ A  .■ .A X' ■ . .A. T‘ :-A v "X.,-. ■ ■
paripurissati •. Yo tassa dhammassa akusalo dhammb^  .patipakkhp, 
tenaJ n'adhiYasiyati^vx
Aparo pariyayo: ' Ye° ime dhamma attana na saklcoti Yuttlianam/
■ - , - a x a  >:■.-••••.. A. f • * ; • ! -a   ^ ' /  .y a  ; a X' .v X- 1 Y-a • a»X X "  ’• / -  ^  *. * * *  -A W
X2 ;-I2 xaY’Xa:’X'Xax>.a , x vC;/.X'-'Yj'avxx xx;-. . x aY: YY'X "/X',- ■ r ' .-x Xa/r-x
te' v ete dhamma dasitS* Ohannam^  ^a tivassati tixtehi^Y^ Yitakkam
, A.1 :r > A.- , -. - . r ■ . • ’ •, .. :A . -■ • . • ■' *  ' .. ■'  ^ - s . . • s ’ ; X A
yena 09, salclca ptma desitam oittam vibha^QtnmXpariypdapetum 1^4 X; 
vlveJcaninnassa viveKaponassa5 vivekapabbhHrassa vuddhim virulhim•" '5-:Xx.:;aa' ‘ xaX' ■  ; X5- * ■ * •
vep-ullatam ap a lla tl kusalesu dhammesu. Seyyatha pi nliria
1. S.B1..om. ,,2. MSS. opa-. -3, Bl. navan ti. 4. S.B2.B5. fato
oa. 5. Bl7 ob. 6. Bl. n ’&fciTassati;- 7. Bl. -saftfta. O.S'.Bi'. -
oarena. ,9. BX, n»ativasslyati. 10. S.B1. mettacarena. 11A A
Bl, amohena. 12. Bl, tesam*. 13/,: Bl, na.:: X4a AB1,: om? 'Idapebniu.
S, pariyo dhatum; B3. pariyo petum. —
X Y y  Y l  ' A  .XvY; 7
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xippala® va kumudam va padumam _'Xvax-.-.udaice Xsittkkapa^ 7
yava r a t t i  yava divaso agaeehati# tassa vriddhi yeva, p a ti-  
koitfchi tabba*” * na parihani * e vamvi dli^ m ' n/f adhiddhaim-,
s iya ti^ . ' . ■■a-'.- -Y7 ■ : X ? V y - y
.• ■ * - • ’ ",*• y / a  * ’ : ^  > ‘ ■ 1 7  X X ; .-‘ iY  " . , '* * ■' - • ■ ■ y
iijuimriso yatliabhutamAp&ro pTettha yo akuto asathe
■■ 1 ■ 0  .■ - ■ , f t  ■ ■ , ,  7  0 7 . • '  ■
attanum’ av ikaro tl * -yyXx y'xA ' ■''v Xa-aX'-xa y ^
-    ■' 7 '7 Y v -  7 - w . n . , , 7  , 7 - f ' 7 - '  . , ■ -■ ' > 7  ;  ' . .. ■ ;
Y Y A Y > A V Y X A . ; - y 7 7 . ; Y y ; f X - ; : Y A Y . y - ' -  7 -'' A7 A777 ; A , : 7A  < Y  A' . '  ' ' 7  , .A X X  X -  . ‘ - • ,
Tattha yo ohadq.tiY tassa hfesala *
4Chamtciiii ativassat'lyti;yd,., pana hotly aoatho alaitox atoyavf
ujupurlso yathabhTitam ;attakamxa^ i tassa 7^0 i t  tam akusalehi
,•7 '-A, c-7 -■■ , A X a ■ . " ■' ' • ' ,  ' ' y  "
dhaiamehi na' vid&hamsiyatl . Xyyxx \ 7/A ; _ ■ ' - ; ■
Ayam snttattho.
T a t t h a : ka ta m lv  dbsariajK, 7 yv -AAA' / xa / ' ' •ry' - - -y: ^ "Xv' , y '
- . . . ' ; ' V, 77"  Y"- A ' ■ 9 A '' 1 -
Idlxa desita dasa akusaXakartmmpatMaX adhivassanataya = dasa
■ '„xo ' 7 1 .’7 - *: r I -j -1 *1.
kusalatcammapatha anadhiVashdha® .sdcasalehl'“J’ nay; •'v is it- :
H j  jh a t i . Yatharuttam BhagdvatdxdittasahkiXe^ bhikkliavex satt® ’ 
sankilihsantl t i .  ay .>:""
Tattha katamo vioayq?Y;;y/1? x y : '*A';- .':X'' x
.yyYass1 >evam12C e ittam xaa^^  X
x;l:*7 RI# om. 2# h i. i^Stisahkhsithbbai S. pgti©., 0. B l. n rativassa 
y t i :#tx'd;v;?h ,^>?dsatb; 5 # ■ S.B l. afctana.




14. Bl# mucehi-* 8* pucohi-.
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*1  ^^  , yy .
yam bhaveyya kuteyya* tam anantariyena pi sattliari vaJ girnanu-
I c a m p c o i a t a y a  * A y a m  Y i c a y o .  . . , -
■ T a t t h a  k a i a m a  y u t t l  t i 4  e v a m  u i i a d h i Y a s i y a n t  a m 0  c i t t a m
* r ' n Q  • A" ;''' ’7 4  •' ■" ■
.yu ttluvti , Vutthitam patitthahati kusaleau dhammeau t i "  
a tth i esa yu tti*
h ' 9 -Padatthanan t i  ■ channam atiYassati t i  channam asamYaraiiam 
■oadatthaham. Vi vat am nT atiYassati t i  aehamaam^ BamYarahaham
i- •>". S - • -t • . . . . - .. ' ‘ .! r ;’• . •  ■ - T • ' • -■ * 7  \ , , - ' *  •" \
padatthanam , Tasma channam Yevareyya Yivatam n^tiYaO sa il t i  
; do sanaya1 padatthanam. .
Lakkhano1  ^ t i  channam atiyassati t i  yo keel cittern^* 
chonnena ekalakkhanh dhomm’a, sabbe te avi ddham s i  y ant A f tasma 
channam vivaroyya* Vivatam n’&tivaseatx t i  yo iteor 'tenhi;:yp7;r 
acliannena ekalakkhana dhamma, sabbe4 te nf^tiYasBanti-h'ti;;:7Y7 ; 
lakkhano haro# /
m  t S . - A : '■ - . y  s -  r ;  ' 7 * ' ' ( /  y
Tattha katamo eatubyuho haro?-'
, Imamhi suite Bhagsnrato ko a&hippayo?
T W *1 f) ‘ ■
■ Yes am kesanci cittam akxis ala&hamma a&hlpatidesita 
te yathadhammam^ patikai'i as anti t i  ayam tattha Bha&aYato 
adhippayo. ' ' * 7 7 va
* Ayaxa catubyuho haro.-
1* S.Bl. cageyya. B.BX* om; kuteyya . . .  Ya, adding attan i.
0. Bl* gunanam .kappana-, others. ’ -kammuua-* 4* B l. om, 5* S.
adlxiYassiyantami B l, atiyassiyantam, 6* B l. Yutthasi. 7. S.Bl 
yuttha taro* 8. Bl* iHxtitthati. 9 7 Bl. -Yaram. ' \l0. S.B l. cha- 
nnaBj* 11* 131# ,-Yaranain. XS* om * 13* S*,BX# Iiakkhanato.
14. BX. c it to  na* 15* 131* ayldai£isi«# 16* S. channe-*; B l . ’ chan 
dena. 17# BX* add. na* IB* S.Bl* kusala, Bl* dhammatn*' 19.
3 ■ a p a t i B l  * do s i to . BO. S.Bl. -dhamma.
1Avatto ti yam channam tam duvidham kamraamanam, sarancclii tabbo 
anahtarii^asamadainam*^ Tattha passaddhiyan- ca mano' a save 
vaddhetl* assaddhiyena oa pamadam gacohati, parnadena^ onamati* 
unnalabhaYam gacehati* ' Vuttam c*etam Bliagavata unnalanam
... b y , ; g
pamattanam tesam vaddhanti asava t i  ca tta ri tani  ^ upadahani.
^ A " ' ' P
Yard ca tta ri upadannni, te panc up adanakkhan&hd bhavanti, imani"
8 ' 6 j sac can! dukkhah oa oamxidayo ca* Tasma channam Yivareyya t i
;>irenahe tuna, te asava Yaddhanti. Tesam pahihatta asava pah Yy ante
Tattha appamadena assaddhiyam pahiyati uddliaccakukkucca-
. - g , * ’ * . * tt
pahlinena o larikata , tasna dve dhamma na samatho ca vi.passana
■ _  Q 9
ca paripurim gacchaxiti. Yo tesam asavanam khayo , ayam nlrodho.
; Imani cattErixsaecani» Ayam avatto* y
Tattha katamo; vibh&tti haro?
iGhannam ativ&saatl t i  na ekamso kimkaranam yassa assu 
niyp.ttana^A ; yatha, pi sekkhanam*.
i *i
. YathEYuttam Bhagavata - kino* api sekkhopakareyya x>apakam 
Icayena va vacnya va udaeetasa Ya* Abhabbo hi tassa pariguhanaya 
abhabbata ditthapadassa hoti t i .  Kino? 'hpi tesam nivaranam 
citta®  hot!?. Api tu apaccnyn sama ye ca te niddisitabba.
. T" i " 1 "  'i "  - Ii I I- AiYff-— mifcgir jfrrtiw _ n j n' ttit rii^ irii ' ritifi11>*■ mn.i'i » ^ wn‘iii ■ hi n'nit^ iilrn 'ii mW/nrr iii rii- n i / « rr.'n  iiLI r ' \ r~~Xr j / Vir : ‘ ]  V  hit " i 'i h i j - H i j^ j ' m piin n i j - \'\ * :
1. HI. pamadam manam. 2. .Bl, om. 3. B l. mama; S.B1, .add, ■ ca.
4. S ,131. m&nena. B . Bl. om: ynni ... upadanani. 6. S.B2.B3.
vadeyyS. 7, S.om., B2.BF7 bhlrand. 8. Bl. Yam. 9. Bl.
fchayam; S. Kbaye. 10. S.Bl. Ssayanl-. 1 1 . s.Bl.* sekhopalcnr-ena.
Ayam v i b h a t t i  h a r o *  , y Y ^ - y Y - , - .  \ A y y V A y A  'a y ,a  y y  /
' T a t t h a  p a r i v a t t a r i E -  _ehahnam.., a t i v a S B a t i '  t i  ^yaspaV/ye; dhamma ; .
■ -■■■'?"■" 7 v t  7  7 ; . •- y .. ■ ,'.y. <r;Hj  A a y -y  • ’ . - . '■ >- ‘ A  ' ' . ■
anbbam 'anavivattanY a tiyass iya ti, yivat#n h ’ atiTOSsatl,; a va -Y
.-■ y 'Y " y ’1 -*» r ' • !V Y-' ■. Y .  •' f t f t -  1 ft •: x Y i. y  Y ’Y* ‘y  v v ‘ \ • ' Y "  *’ v y  Y  > ■■* \ ^  ' ’ ■" ’ ■" v - « ' A'
rtA  "i,m ■ ‘ *  1 ; ' ■- Y ' y f  ■ Y/‘X . y A   ^ A - A ' Y / y ; - ' ;  X/ , ' . ' a :  v: Al Ai , “y  • .a y  y  •
sunantaifl' n-’ a U y a s s a iy iy ® ;  A y t y t t a ^  .-.-Y'A A  :
(Dattha katamoi veyadahb?':A '; Y .: ,7  1 Y :;,‘ ;'v7"7 . : 7'-'-'
4   " A ‘ ' Y  : 7 'r - 77- ,7 '^ ■ ' • K
= , Ciuwmon t i  7avui;ato;vhlyut«im pihitam. pati1‘raY1l'bEim nanohannam 
parodiiam, • Viyatam n 'S tivaBsatl/ tl yasaa te dhamma pabbaj Jito, 5.
. , 1, j*. >» ‘ 0  ; . ’ “'7 ' Y  ' Y  . • .v . ..y  V
vino dam 5 n^^dlxivassi ta * vantikatax Xti-*.-; Aya^xvoyacfano har©. .yAy
T a t t h b y k a t a m o  p a n n a ttt^  A " y  " A > y
Ghanhhm  x a t i y a s B a t l ^ b i y A k i ^  y i v a t a m  " v  y x  v
n i ^ t i r a o s a t i  t i  sadham m akiqoam yy/ y b m Y p b tip a & a Y / p ^  x / x x X X
p a n n a tta m  y l a s m U  h i  channam  y i y a r e y y a  t i  a n u s a a a n a p a fiH a t t iy a
■ , ' "Y  . 1 h ^  A'. ’ ; ./ V 7 - .A - , ; . y  -j ^  y -   ^ * q  , y  v /  /■ y  > \  -
pannattam. •Vivatam n '& tivassatl t l '
pannattam. t Ayam panhatti haro, "y v';X,
7A - Tattha fcatamo otaranovharo? ^'WaXy: ‘y/vy^y.:?© , .yyVaYyVAx 
Oharmam ativaesatl t i , tayo k ilesa  rago doso mohbVXteA x A
’ *1 I ■,:.■ ■. .7>' ■ • . ■ . : • 7
khandhesu sahkharakkliandho -pa-, te pura yathahid,dittham 7 ?
khan&hadhatu ayatanesu, ayam otarano haro. a /.;
I .  S.B1.: om: yassa ( 2nd, l in e ) sabbam*
S, S.Bl. anubhEvagatam,■ 3. Bl. -gunanam. 4. Bl. gm *-':'-v"
5. S,BlA’panpannam* 6 * B l. x>abbajisaana t i  vas3ibhayankata
7. Di.. saman&dhamme kieoa. 8  ^ S..B1# om.- 9, B l. saddh&panna-
S. nisaddhani paima-. 10* Bl. yo; S. y£Cyo,
I I .  Bl.'om : sankhara- . . .  pur a . " a-'
-EGO- ,;AXA/y;;?
 ^ ■ Tattha katamo- sodhano haro? •
* / k *1 1 O
Yenfarambhena idam suttam bhasati so Txrarabho niyutto*^
-   *   •   1     .
Adhitthnno ti, channam ativassati tl e'Jc&ttntayn pannattam * * * 1 * ,
kirafcarannm? Idam hi ativassati ti irnassa ca ativassati, evan* * * 7
*f 4
- c a  a t i Y a s s a t i  t i  a y a m  r e m a t t a t a y a ,  y &  s i x n u s a d h a r a n e h i  l a k k h a -
neh’i  pannapiyatiJ-t 3%P ekattapannatti? * !0«,
7 . A7/ 7777\;7*:-7707 77^ 7/.7 ;7"V7’7  oi'7* /“ „.As:777V7;^ :. 7:;7 7 -v7 ' 7 v^V'hAa 7 7 ‘ XV  77 y* 77V7:7V'7777"'7.. 7 . ' • /•’■• 7s "A  ' vY
Tattha katamo parikkhtiro? 7
a* 7 7Yon. ©a t a m  ativassiy&n t l f tassa dve h e t u  dve paecaya
akusalapasut* eva vacakattabhiratl5 ca;ime dve ayoniso
7- 9 - 7  ^manasikaro oa kusala dhamma vopasa&Y& ca, ime dye paceaya.
Tattha katamo samaropano? ' ■
■ - OhannamT ativassati t i  vematipassati^ chart,nam yam, p ari-
ggahitum yam10 adesitum11 appasutam yam kathara kathavibhutena^
akusalamulena yam^  tanhaya1"5 ca1*5- te1  ^ vaddhati dosa t i  sannitva
■■'■ *» A  , • • *.v i '7 ‘ ,L' . ■' v - /■>.
te appasakkhayena sahkhara * Sankharapac caya vlnnanam yava
\ i i  *  *
J aramaranam, ayam samaropano.
 Yam' puna tatha .desana. 'iassieva alnisala dhamma - vaddhim
-V t'-- ■*"*’'* . ' \ . -% « •..  ^ 1 1 *■ •, , • ' .» ’■ -.v r\f. . Y . « - v  > v. ' - ■’ i . ■ , - ‘ f  - 1 ' ' m ■■■■■%
y • ■ |  K
virulhim vepullatam apaj j a t i , tassa sanlchara nirodha , ayara
■J £ '
sam&ropano ♦ ,■
1. S*BS.BS*\yo. S. BX* t i  yutto f 3* S.B2*BS. yo •
4 . . 331* pm ; sum1 * 5* B l*y-plyataj S# -piyatassa* . •
6. B l• Scatta pa-, others» ekattam pa-* 7* Bl. om.
0 ♦ Bl • akvisalam BhagavE (Ya) -eakatia-;. 0. akixsalapasantavavuea-
79. BI.. vosagga; .8. va sagga* 1 0 .31 . tam. IX. 0. ffdesitam.
B2*B3. advesi-;. ,■ 12. Bl* om; adesitunj1 (X I ) . . . .  -bhutena.
13. Bl* tanhavattam. 14. 8* apuflmkkhayenar31. om; dosa t i
(X4th. l in e ) . . .  -khayena. 15., B l. om. tassa ... nirodha.-
16.- S* -ropana throughout this - paree * --
262’
_  ■ 1 , /  X-xX■■X;-.- @  . . X  • ■
Cat taro puggala tamo tamaparayahp: tix -p a -i. ;y x ’
' I  _  ■'-"■■■; . .X, '■■ ■ '* ’ A  .>■: X ■ ■ '■ ■ . .' ■ X X
Tattha katamo* vueoate tamo nama?x .. . ' : x :
Yo tamo andhakaro, ' yathavuttam Bhagav&ta - yatha andhakare
, ■ , P  - r< , ' ' ’ ■“ ‘ ' X A / w  'XX'- -X; X  ; - ■ -X- v ■*'. .\;„ '
tasmisjr bhayanake ' s'akam pi ' dhatu purl so na passati, evameva x
• ’ s , X ■ ■ ■ ■‘X- - X-.'onnana to  tamo pan -1 andhak&ro « PEpakaaakamma-aaYipBkam ha-Xx -
A A 1 1  '' - •' ■ ' ■ ' k
sa&dho ‘ hot! i t i  evam lakkhanata annanamxtamoA av lj jaxmdho:■
a# - • ‘ *.■ / .  •  > .yvX A '( - u - x \ - ■
A • 7 a  a ‘ A.- : ;
yena safcka yath&bhutam na pajanati , I t i  vuecati tamo t i .
• • 0  :X / :' ,a  ; X X  A a A'
So tlnnam cakkhunam tamo mamsaenkklnmo xdibbaoakkhtino
i * * * r k *  * • • ' ' , J  X- X A V
pannacokl^iuno,' imesam 9 cakkhnraain9 idlia tamo niddi s iya ti x/ ’
> *   ' ""*'VAXA '■ ,■ ■ -
aimanan t i .
T a t th a  katamam aimanam adaosonam?^'xxxxvxx X'/x-aIXaXaXax 
A th e 9 n is s a y e ^  .yam p u bban te  a&ftanamy ^  ...
jm b b a n ta p a ra n te  annanam , hettuahi arfironam-,/ paoeayam hi annanam,
t a s s a  an han in o  • ,sam adh ibhutasisa  e s a "  n issando^x
-nax  ‘A -X-. ■. ■ . ■■ . X X , / : X '' - ' xXX /;• A
Yam n a  ja n E t i  idam  sevitabbaim  idamA:ma3aasik0.^bban^ so x /x:x
14 ' " v q ' "■ ’’
te n a  tam ena n id d i  s i y a t i ,  tamo p i  ' y a t h a  • V u o o a t i^ /  :m ulho;. ti':'.-'/;
9 9 9 9 ' -X V - - . x- ■■■■■■.- - X XXA"
evam cetaa ia  . .Tena tamena* so p u g g a lp  v h b o a t i T a m o
1 5  . : ■ '  ..... ■ V : - X '  ■ - ■ ' . ■ ■ -
t o m  taiiiena asam uhatena a sam \ \ cch im e^ € ^ t '# ^
1 6 "
t a p p a iS y a n o , ayam v u c o a t i  ' p u g g a lo  Xtamo t a m a p a i^ a a b X t 'i ' . r X  "
© See ante p. 32 (b ) ,
1. B8.B3. Katome• 2< S. tamano. 3*,.S. ahtaro'i ;.4* ■ S .. saddliayo.
S. S. tamo(ho).. 6. Bl. om: taamlig(:2')'A'A^XsaTdra.iXXV/rS.Blv^ '
Janati. 8. Bl. -ohaJckhnna also foil. 9. Bl. om. 10. S.Bl.
SSL* nparante a8nt&jai». 11, BlX artnanassa. 12,'Bl. asaDit-.
13. B8,}3E5._nisando, 8. niaaddo, Bl. om. 1.4V;B1-* tl. 15. S.Bl.
asamuppadena. 16. S.Bl. vubdaib.A A v ;A.,.X X-
\ . . ! ; - “i . •
Parayaso yeva dhammo manasikatabbo, so tamo dahati, annum
hiitam xipatthapati. To c*assa" dhummd" ni j } hanakhamant i , so 
eutamyaya pannaya sam&nupassati♦ ■ \Vv ’ ...... * - y  r ’ . :
A‘. Tattha Ic&tamo tamer- jotiparayano? . ’ 1
So tena pannavasem ir iy a t i ,  evam tass'eva* iriyantassu 
parayano bhavati* Ayam’ vuoo.ate- puggalo tamo^, jotlparaymo-.,
. ■- , ' ' V- 7: / 7:77:7-' T f
Tattha katamo puggalof jotiparayano? ' ■ '
’ ‘ft 9 1 fjTattha vuocati jotincmaryam tassa o retam absa patipakkhenftrv
.yeva dhumme unt&waso nanhloko so smmdhaimno ’** puggalo tamo
‘ ■ i, ■ ' , *■ .■: *  - *  '  '
jotiparayano• . '■ , .
" I  ri Y . Y  X X iY A / Y Y 'v ; ,  r';Tyl
X Ta ttha’ * too oat© yo yam puggalo tamo- jotiparayano , so
■ Tft 1 1  ' '
yadi tatharupam kalyanamittam patilabhatl • Yo nam alcusalato
' ' 17 1oa n ivSrati ;bhIvikusalatE va * bhavaaanniyoje t l  t i ,  evan oa
saddhammam daset!
Ime dhamma kunala, ime dhamma akusalE, ime dhamma savajjE,
ime dhammsC anavaj ja ; ime dhamiaa sevitabb I ,  ime dhamma, na 3evl-
tahbaj ime dhamma bhajitabba, ime dhamma na bhajitabba : ime
V ' A -  *7 77 7 7 7 / 7 7  X  7  -. ;7 „  ‘
dhamma•upasampajja vihEtabbE, ime.dhamma na upaa ampaj$ a vihS- 
tabba; ime dhamma manasika t abb a“P  i  m e dhammS namanasikStabbS ti#
1* B l. Vo. 6, S#-*taya. 10. S, -pakkhepena.
E. Bl* e^eva. 7. Bl* add* tamo* 11* B l. pi*
0# S.Bl. dhammam. 8. Bl* om. Tattha *» iE.* S.B1.: sumanadhammo*
4.-B1. om. ? ♦. o^tam* IS y B l*  Tena. - ■
5. S.Bl* tam yeva. 9. S.B l. tassa* 14. Bl* so.
15. S.Bl. pm » 16. S .B l. yatha**»> 17* Bl.^kusalabhave*
18* S.Bl. om: -tabba* 19. S.Bl. om: ime dhamma na upasampajj*
y manasikatabba.
.n-7:7;vPabcate sannaya /-yatha' saSnayati sat indr iya n i, so .evam 
■pajinati: - -
;; Jme; dhgun® ime dhamma ataisalaj ime dhamma savajja,*
■•ime.>'dhamma•'• anava-j 4 a ;, ime, -.dhamma seyitabba, ime dhamma na 
;;‘seyit.abb^’i,;-imev-dhammaK bhavetabba, ime dhamma na bhsCvetabba;
:[diiamma ‘ru p a s i^ p v ih l l ia b b a ,• ime-.dhamma na up&sampa^ja 
yilmtabba; ime dhamma lrumasikatabba, ime dhamma na manasi- 
katdbba t i# 1
P *%#/>>So. te dhammeau  ^ suyyati, so tam odahati. Annam cittam 
npatLhapeti• Te e 1 assa' dhamrna nijjhanakhaman t i ,  so suta- 
::miayayay^ so tena pacoayavasena ir iy a t l  -./
evam tass*eva° iriyan*5 ti^  tapparamob bhavati tapparayano.
Ayam vuecate puggalo tamo tamaparayano.
Tattha katamo g u g g a lo jo t i tamaparayano? '
_?Jfc»ti-''hama- ya tassToya tamassa patipakkhena ye' ■dhamma^ 7 
antamaso nan&loko, so pnria  ^ dhammo* Katarna  ^ uccate^ pnnn&y&to.  ^
pandito t i  vuccate. So evam pajanati
Ime dhamma kusala, ime dhamma ukusala; ime dhamma eavajja, 
ime dhamma; anavajja; ime dhamma sevitabba, ime dhamma na
1. A ll  xx baccate (Line 1) .. • manaaikataliba t i .
8-v BlYvdhamme; S* dhamme tesu. 6, B l. tamo.
:■$Blv: Tevax S♦ Te vayadha-.- 7. B l. yo .
4. Bl * hisad^hSna- * 0. B l. -p^kkhe.
5. B l. om. ^ 3.- Bl* pannaya#
A." sevitabba; ime dhamma bhavit&bba, ime dhamma na bhavitabbaf x 
yXy X<: X; ime dhaminC■ ubEsampaj ja vihatabba * i m e , .'dliamma naupasampaj ja ■ 
vihatabba i ime dhamma V 'imo/'dhaiima; na '-mana.si - Xy
x:;Y;r1/xxxkatabba. 'aXax'x: x,/xxYx’?aY'-/'';xxavY'aaX'/. X • - x%* 'YY-X;X.xv'’- ■■/.■■. Xa
;* -Y/ 11 ■ . • .■ T  : ; •• .■ x j  x . x  x t. , ,■ ^ s  v O  1 . a  ■ A '  ■ : - ' 1 ? J
y/xxX-A I dim paha^:^ vxi^amittavaBaM€0 akusale
^ v * "Y -■ *r * Y 'a /  ■ ' ■' ■■-  ^ ^  . -1 , : / , . .  “X  - v, i / I  ' - - r x  -vvr v ■ r?  ■ ■ ■ s - ■- ,■ v- yx 1 ' / *  ; ;  ■. - y ■
Xxv Xx-A^ xydhamffie^  ^ b|:iYadffie1;i , Xcbsalo OhamnieY pajahati;.Y/xBo/xtena, ;
' ■ ’X. ■ - Y,1 ; X ' -Y : - a a Y ' -X-X a X' ■ v'' X i 'X Y ' ■// - X^j| "'X! Yjf ■ ' ¥' '■ L X ;V - ' /' 1 ^  , . ■- a , Y ‘ Q
x pamadena pacbayasaniia xA-^^aBikaiiva, .asabi' asampaj a imam. X
‘ asevati18, Taya y o y ^  , so pava&dheti, so
Vwxx x •'•'• tam&bhibhliljo parayano12 tamapaxamo'1'^  clqya^ bhavati^^# 
xy Ayam vaooatiY;puggaIOAjqtixtamapa3^ Eyah6-.x;X xa/xx/ ;
Y x Tattha katamoXjnxgg&IbXi \:;x-
Tattha vuoente so yam ptiggalo Ic&ly anami11 assa sannissito
a A / A a A ' A '  ■ •.»;'.■/ X  ‘ X X X  T f *  A ,  :' ' : X  ■ " A
bhavati salcK’S • -99''-i:a3,y«naa.it1je-i*pa:-
AX ,'X;XXi;®^^hamiiVa;i)ariBucoliati.XBai'iSancayati14 ^^:K^  ^ Kin _
XX XA A; X;aKrus:aian? Kim b&ya j J am,,. Kim; ;anav%1 Jj am? :; Kiia “ seviiabbara, Min na
sevi babbam? Kim bhavi tabbaia, ; Kim upasampaj  3 a
vihatabbam, Kim na tipasampail4Xvihatabbam? :tofii :manaaiKatabbam.:
' : . '  ^ 'v A A '. 'X i* .  , / ■ .  V - ' '* X A - A • * a x . -  ^ ' ' - ' t ' , -  - '  ^ - - /  - . ' A, ■ - A. ;  ^ . -y ^  % ; ' / '  1 -  *  *
Kim naXmananiKatabbam? Kathnm aaftKilesQv:bO;tiAiXKatham AbAlnam : 
hoti? Katham pavatti hoti, Katham nppattihoti? Kathambandho
‘ 111 11 ■«■■■■< ■■■...... 1.......... . ' - V I % i'T Vi i'iilff,~*rTl TTl“*i"j fci nimiri rir^ m* nri'tfn*^, — if i^  i#T>—fr / "Pi'iTi^ y fTwfcnrf j it  ii j  ± iln ■■■■■jr . I I ^  .-rr.. LA-Y_Y XX
1. S. Xmena. ■ . • ■ -7. 331. om. YX’X X X a X X X X :  :X'XX/ZXaA
2 . S.Bl. -samseyana. - 8. 131. sati eampa--, AAA
3. Bl., Knaale.. 1 9. .‘S ,31.,. - j a m / X X X A X A A A A A  x ....-X Av:/
,4». S.Bl*- -Kliandbeti. 10. Bl. fanaseviiaya', 'Xb-.vvV— v -• , v. XA
5, Bl, akusale., • 11. Bl, -paKkhe^ AAXXX
6,. Bl. Taddbeti* 18. Bl. tnmaparaynno tamam:-, tairio bliavlssa
.   ... ... ..... ., ■ *
13. B l. gave si turn. , * 14, B l. pariaalannaf S. pai-iparma
sakkaya nirodiio hoti? ; ,
' •' ' ' ■ 1 1 2 
So ettha doaitarn yatha upatthitaw tatha aampatipajjanto
, %  _• -
so* evam'pajTmatl: - > * ■
-  -  '4 -Ime dhamma kusala, ime dhamma alcusela, evam ‘ -pa- yava
kathdm^ aakkuya .samxdayo h oti, katham snlckaya nirodho hotx t i .
' ' 4 ( C v--. A ■ .
Yittharehu katabbam? So te dhammo adhi p a t ikankho t i  evam
'  * S t , A - >i. . . 7-.Y •- ■ \ 7 - y ••' v V ( • : . - ? <  ,»t ,?Y. ; /  A . ' '' ’ - ' X  ' -
l&kkhanam nanam v i j ja  alokam vaddheti. So puggalo tapparamo
’ r \ vr. v v ..i.. y- y y  ■ . - ,• •■■•'?.''Y5 ‘ A •. - • y  .» <■ \ y y  • v . r,
bhavati tapparayano* ayam vuccate ptigg&lo jo t i  jotiparayano, 
Tattha .katamo puggalo^ tamo tamaparayano? -
hoti j Jcatham mokkho ho ti?. Katham sukklya, samtidajro hoti, katham
7 - 8 ‘ -r: >; "'-YYo ofcusalam dhamiuam? d lpeti, tam bhavanaya pahfhasu gat I  su
■upapattim das s e t ! , tapparamo bhavatr tapper ay ano # ayam .vtic cat o
7 • ■ V Y 7-
puggalo tamo tamapar&yano.
Tattha yo puggalo tamo jotiparayxmo, so tamena akusalassa
.kammassa vipakam dasseti. Tamehi yam cakkhu kalyanamittaasa
9 , to y
yena* akusale dhamme pajahati, kusalo dhamme abhivadflhati•
XITattha yo oa,panitEsuugatrsu iipapattim dasseti, tapparamo 
t ena vuccatc tamo j o t±par?iyano • ’
•77 . ' ••*' v  Y .  ( Y  'l-y, * Y ; .* V Y • •. \  y .  , V 7:,,. ■ v  .. ;. *. •. ... ’ . - •. »\ i ■ .*■ <• .-y- v : - , 'A* ' * ’’ A YY g  7. ’ •-
‘ Tattha yo pixggalo jo t i  taraaparEyano, kusalassa Icammavipakam 
dasseti, • Yam caktdan papamittasamsuggona pEpamittupasovena
4# S.Bl. om.  ^ 7. om, vaoena.
10 r S .Bl. omi kusale .. -vaddhati *
11. ye. IB. Bl# om? Tattha (a fte r  10) *. dasso*l 
J.3. B l. -mittaifi pasavena.
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papamittavasamigo afcusalawt dhammam abhivad&hati tam ; bhava-- 
naya‘ pahfirnsu gntfsu upapattim dasseti, tapparamo tena viioeate 
g o t ! tamaparayano♦ * • , * - • y7 ,'
1 . ■ --'.V 7- -V.’..
■Tattha.yo;pUKgalo jo t i  gotiparayano* so 2otitabhdvatSya 
panfta&u gatfsxi.upap.attim dasseti* Tapparamo tenyaha jo t i  
t1ctiparayanc; ’ y ,
lo t i ' tnraaparayanena* dasa alcasalanmn kammannro tidayaiaYddsseti)> 
Tamena puggalona akusalanam kammanam vipakam dasseti, ■ na
f7*  ^ if*
akiisalan&m dhammanam0 vipakam das set i  * Tamena at tha mic chattani' * * ”■ • ♦•N \ '■* ■ j
dasseti, JotinU attha 'samatiani dan set i , . jo tin aQ tamaparaya-
'' 9
nena dasa aknsalakammapatho dasseti, jo tina  pani'tattam dasseti.
‘ < 1 - * , . , - 7  v ' -.V
Tamona Jotiparlyanena atapantyam dhamM&m dassetl,’ Jotina/" f:;7.' y Y; 
tamaparlyanena tapapdyamlu dhammaro daeseti#
Ayam suttattho* - ^
, Tattha katamo desana hard?
Imomhi Butte kirn deni tam? ,
* •  ” • ’ - ,  ; •. v  7  /  -• 7 g  , • ' . ; 7  ; •= \  ’ ^
Tattha vuecate imamhi sutte khsal&loisala dhamma desita#YY7 
ICusalakuaalanon oa dhammanam Yii/afco dos ito ; Xifnapanrtanan oa 
sattanam ga ti nanakartsnam clesitaffi. Ayam dosana haro. ,
I-. B.Bl. k a j i r o a t n ■ ■ 7, S.Bl. om, jotinn .. dassetl.
2. S. -vacjdhltait!. • . , 8. Bl, on,
55; B.US.B55, Jotltatatohatavyava, 9< S. kusula-. : ‘
4--.- S.BS.BS, -par ay and na, • , 10, S.Bl. tapnnf. ‘
5. S, kammahaip. 1 1 . Bl.'Imam.'
6 ; Bl. omi na aku- .. dasseti. IS, S.Bl, sxybtam. ‘ 18.
. @ D. Ill, 254, II, 253.
‘■v V' •' ‘Y. >’• i.
°,60«*
X ; Y .
Tattha katamo vicayo haro? ■ -?;  ^ (a -■'AXx-
Afeusalassa kamwassa yo vipakam'p'&oe^ th i to.
’ 1 ' ■ ' ■ aaakusale dhamme uppndiyati vieayan .•Ayujja^
p . v-;' ? "A A: A1
kHinmassa yo vipakam paccnniVbhotl J??-tattljhA|hi?t^^ dhamme X X;
uppadayati vicayun tom1 yu jjati#A  'A'. .' \.VA
Ayam vicayo yixttin oa" * :, A; y \X ' A/ y^XX- a xxVy a ax a
Tattha katamo padatth&no haro?
..... J q t i , ( so^acoave^^ YbApuggalo./
tamo, so tamadinham VlSniip&s san&yd padaithaimm 't!^  ^dassbtiv;
Tamena j p tiparayahpna ^  dasseti* Tamo , A
r5 :i:xx:axXxa XX" - Y X - - , --x\ a  _ ■ x y -7/, x xx-x/.
av ijjaya  oa4 iama* ’
parayanena pamtidassa eax ditthiyE ©a padatthanam dasseti *.
... V • ‘ .". . \ . . ■ . . . > . . *  » - , < ■ i,,
Ayam pad&tthano* aa-Avxaa.,.■; x y -X"A ;AA:.:y A'a ''A..; -.A a ■ ;’A:" a " 
-A,$httha katamo lak^hano-hard? , A'Ay  x A A  A x  ■ . • • / Ay
; ;7 'famena’ tainaparayaneha .tMoi ti,. -■■aviJ'J^aT-.iniaaitthmya'.sa’bha-"''
” X-  j ' 7 7  '.7/K ' ’ '7 ; r - : 7’’ ; X ./ - v ./ . . . 7 ’ ’ :’ r'- • *  . - ~ . '■
Iciioda&aioY'ia nxMi%tha' hora-tiX * i ? 4 n * i u | - v
v ijja y a  n idd itth lya sahto'  ^hodhip^ctehiya&aaffll, A iia iijth i. honti X
8 r ' ' ■Joti ■fcaraaparayanena pamSdd'niddit.tlio .ho.ti7 'famena X o t i-  : :7:,
par^ayonona -nppamaao.'/nld'd^  ;x;Ay /;/A A; A;-"
Ayam lakkhano Aiaro• * ' -aAa-v - v-y
* '■■. " ! x.• - X ' . ' . . . .•*;  v - : °  -  ■-x'‘ *' ’ ■ ! '"'X x,s x ' ' k ‘ v ' . .- x : ' '? , '
; . AX ; • A Ak> ! *\
1, S.331. ti.. 5 , S.Bl. M d .  avijja.
8. Bl, paocamxto :!d,r{i.(Y) , . 6. ill,- avTBsniddi-, S. aviJjE?
3 4 Bl,* om* , nni«A
4XB1., i'auiena,,. . ’/. Bl. add.' Joti.
Q. 8 .BlTTotina. " 7 . ; X X . 7
■ ‘.Tattha katamo oatubyuho haro?
aY/' V--y X./X/'a- X ■/*'v YXV\' V Vl-:.''';X’Y;/X * a O X  •;)X • X  Y v /Y kc /V /X ' ,* Xa./, < tp j yV-X/Y. .•« A a;; /X\ ••';;• X‘.. *x XY /' ' X* . tiV r  V* - 1 /;• > ‘; ' X ’-, . r X “ X ‘ - - ' _  •" ,. *
Imamhi' suite BUagavato ko uOMppayo?
1 o * ' _
■Ye satta nloakulino na“ to'imam sutva kusale dhararae sama- 
daya Yattlosaxrfci* Ye satta uccakulino^, te imam 'dhammadesanam 
sutvaYbhiyyo so mattaya kusale dhamme samEdaya va itia san tl*  t i  *
Ayam* oatubyuho haro, bhumiyam up ado so *
Tattha katamo avatto haro?
Yd a v ijja to  pabhuti. tanha, ay&m samudayo. Yo tamo tamap&ru-. 
yano, ldam dukkham-. Inlani dye saoeani dukkhan oa samudayo ca, 
jo t i  yena suttena ■ dhammona pannapiyat i  ^  t so dhammo pannindriya- 
ssa padatthanaip * Tena amoheha t in i kusalamullni paripurim gaoch­
ant j. .saggassa, padatthanam*
Tattha katama vibhatti?
k V . ' !  .A V . ■ -v. s ■ .... . - • , , XV'.."
Tamo tamaparlyano t i  na, ekantsenn fcimkaranam atth i tamo oa 
bhayo/par&pariyavedaniyena oa6 Kusalena Jotiria pu&gaUnAsahd'X 
pattibhayo .. Atthi jo t l  oa bhayo aparapariyayedanryena9 ca 
akasnlena tamena puggalena salio/fcattibhave parirattana tameau^ 
patipokkho t i  jo  tins. tamaparayano. ■
1. S.Bl. -knlina. 6. Bl. add. sa.
2 . Bl. om. ■ • . 7 , S . B l T ' p a h o - .
3. S.Bl. ncoakuilna, S; add, na. 0, S.Bl,- bhayo. '
4. S. Ta tti/an ti. 9. 331. apariysi pariya.veda-.
5. S.■ stums,"-. ‘ . ■ 1 10. S, taraona.
1 P■'To-tamo,> so evam att&byapMaya patip&nno so asaddhaya*1
tSGvtteusalo abyatto an^dxnavadassX^. To jo t i ,  so attahitaya
patipt'umo • pandito Icusalo by at to a&fnavadasst* ' ■
: Ayam vevaoano# ’ • -• • ■
Tattha lea tamo pannatti ? *.>
So° pixggalo vipakapaffiauttiya: *" panrfepiyati* akusale £>ariya 
a dinnata paSBapiyati, j o t i kusuladhammBpapattipanna11iya^
; Tattha katamo vevucano? . ..
phnBlpiyati» kiisaladhamraavlprlkapaM&ttiyuy ca t i*
y e ^  av ij  ^ Japao c aya suhkhara' yan11.
12 i ____ ___________ IB
Otarano^ t i  1^ i*) <5 ap   oa11 Jnra*
miaranam, ya oa a v ij ja ,  tam padatthanam, niddesena v ijju -;^
14 . ■ „  10 • 16
avi^jqniro&ho yo ■ .yava jaramarane nirodho, ime dve.
dhamma saiikharaklchandhapeiriyapanha. Phammadhatu dhammaya tanan
10oa padatthanam niddesona' ' dhatusux
Tattha katamo so&hano? ■ ■
17; ; Xmasaa sut bassa desitassa arambho*
10Adhittaho t i  tamo t i  Bhagaya bravi t i  na ekam puggalam
; > 2 9  O A
deseti '~f . yava ta sattanam ■ ga ti.
X. ,BI* at th i _byapadassa, 7* Bl * - «dhamrfiapattiya«
7 ’ Bfy ‘^y^tabyapadassa* 0, -dh&inm&psvj)a11iya •
Z *,y 8*72 * 3375 * ,om* ■ 0. dll* loxs alakamm&vi paka - •
* Bl * -daasina; 3* -dussinoyya. -9 * 3  *31. Otarana.
at thi hitaya* 10* 8* ya*
^  XI* Bl* yava, S. ya ca.
6. BX* vihatapamm-. - IB. S.rti. om.
:;13. 331. niddese. 14. BX. -ppada. 15«“ l . -om.
: XG. S.Bl. -maranam. 17*. S.Bl. des ito . 18*~.B1. -tthane
19. .Si dasseti. . go. S.Bl. sattS.
-271-
TattUa ye duoQari^bdh^pena'-upapaiiaa*A to; bahultidhivacanena ,.,■ 
tamo' iuddisGatl* XBJoti sabbaaattesuX Iciifs/adlmJTiaiopapattU
-■.a . a a ,  a a a .  ' * . O X 1^  " a  ■. « -X
sabbara tarn- ,1otl' t i  abbU-ab&MX ia^ aia X.dtetapaftaayoA ^ onisox AX
A A -  A A‘ * ■-A.-v XX - —-p* X ; ■ - —t A  - V ■ ■ ■ r ■ 1 - . - A  A - A —A'* A -■ ’ ' * V/’ ' . • , ■
raanaslJcIirapaim&itis co t i w h & m * :; XX
- i:' '" Tattha kat&mo pariMd£ab^ ; V; ’ s,/ x:v/ X
Akusala&sa pap&mittatapaooayo ayon$sf6 ,• K
Kusalassa. kalyanaroittatapaocayo yoniao manasikaro hetu* / ax /
:; Y ' ' ' : ':a ; ; :vY. ' Tattha katama '^ sam&ropunuT ti?X /YaY/ax^ xXa/a; ; V X a -  , . . ; : a a a  x
Idh1 alcaooo nice Icule pacehajato hot! t i  nree'laiie- p&ooM~ XX-;; 
jato rupesu saddesu gan&hostt rasebu':;pha;;a‘se^ y a o '^ i j^ p jB i^ o  -•sabbfinhi
’ Q XXXYgx A X -X A  . _ : ; a X . . -  x-x.;; a a  aaxX'-X ■ XX' A-; AX.
worms sake xxpahhogaparihhoge , Joti panltesu Icusalesu up ap anno 
sabbamhl mtlmissake upahhogapariMioge upapan&oY
Tattha Icataiaam suhlcileaabhEgiyara nibbedhabhugiyaSi ca. suttam
aXX-aXa:Xv-x\,x; x-XxXXxXXa /^X v x: a/Z . xv AX’'->■ x", vi - . ;"X ,a / a ,.X@ /•- . a -XX;,*.;
Na tarn d&lham bcmdhanam;.xEhxi- ..dhSfrExti x^ EtM-y.-X .• X X x
A  , ' X X '  X • ■ X "  : - , X . . x  - a  x  ■' ’■ ■ '  a  - - - A  ; X
ICona krumiena tarn btmdhanain”' x-.dalham? ■ •Oatuhi.-.lcaranehi Xis,sari;r;.
a , ' — a  :'. I Q a  : ' T " !  ■ ’• X. ' " ' ■ - -• X' ■ X A
yona sakka • inooQinsj dlianena va amena ya yacatiaya ya p'arlya-
] 9  ’ -  ;; X- -X X ' ■; ■' „ ■ - X  :A.. . A : .. ■
•x,( nena va* ■ , a a x  /•/; '"• \ X . ‘ , ;> x . x .  X^v-, . a Xx':- avxvxX/:x
©x ,Bee ante p. 32*
»n*fc41>** Wte *-V.KSV4.<C«f
1* Bl ♦ -dhtmmena p ava tti« . 6* xB#Bl* tetamo*
X3*x111* om*, B* a s lla p a t i♦a ti  7 * ,B,pl:*X^ o'pahq>XAY'x^  a; , -YX"■■-;x>.X;;ixY
T-pa- * B * AbablfemX'Ei y «^:‘B2 *x marnb3* BVB1"* olcatta, om
4# B*B1* om* 9* 3 * Bl * o m: nuabhoga? • -
0. 3;B1. cm* monasikara1 * ^  ,10*\B1# sa tta ,J ’ x x a
11* B*B1. dhannena • 12, 3. parayanayax- ;
Yesu1 oa1 ayam1' ra&o raanilcundaleeu puttesu daresu ca
. o . p • - ■ -
ya npekkha, iclaw assa oetnsikabanAhanOTi*
T«Bi,»a sakka i  flsnriyorui to ftkanoaaa' ya aunenof va yaeanaya 
. va pjuvSyanona vci mooottm;", na" cnV tattha &©ci atth i patibhogo, 
imina bandhanato moeayitta t i  clovo va maims so va.
T a d  id a m  b u n d la a u a m  r a g ^ m s a y e n a  o a  olvi&n  b T H d r c o ix  c a  
a y a t a x ie s i i  b a n d l i a t i ;  r u p G S ii-  r a p a t a n h u  b a n d h a t i  y c i c a D d h a m ra e s u  
d h a m m a  t a t t h a .  ' *
'jr.  ^ ,-s .vy  •■ uY.'i"*.*?* 'vj /Y>a ,• H- - : 7 '  v  ! v ,T II '' ; 3  ^ ,.V >"Y /;a.v T >y -V . ’• v  A’ % ‘A '• :  '-"A ’ ,v  ; .A , ‘‘ *■ A Y  ’ "7, - * A . 1 - : \  . y -1
;* , To idha lake bctndho pi\t alokasrdvi bandho nlyo/bi , so bandho
' 7  - 8juyuti bandho mlyati * Bandho aanta I  oka - par am 1 ole am gaeehati.
W«t/, Ha Baltic a mooetuni anna t a:-a ariyomnggena,.. iman oa bandhanam *
, MartxnabhavaSi’. ca, upapattibhavnn oa- bhayato^ v id ltva  ehandaragam
pajahati. So imam ohaadaragom padahitva1  ^ atildcamati. Aytxn ca
lolco ito  par am dutiya,
11 1 1 '
Tattha yarn"- bundluma aonkharanam pahlmam, idam vuccati
uWiaye su thanesu^"' virlyam £Ayn.c'lhapa^ •ivaBo''i''', supanl.nopalimpati14,
la th ' gva pariggaltegu puttesu Aarosir ca avul.'ho sa llo  t i  tc.sn'
■ova tankay-a1® pabSnaci Aaassti• Ayaiji tanliamillassa ahanavare16
"17 1uppamatto t i  kamo pamadavhttani pahunayd" nelclchamm&bhii^ ato
1. Bl* Yo.  ^ 7* 333 . .p iya ti, 1 11, g, Tattaya.
2* * B l• iBi&CBu#^  ' G* G*B1’# IS* BX* om*, S* tosu*
3* S.Blx dltamona. 3B* aea m o. l b ,, .B2 *B57 gun tha-
SEl# Y d 9* Gi ubhayo,taf parivuto,
D. Bl. moeayika• . ,B1. bhayata* , B l, gandlxapitriso•
* SS*> J* -va. 10. S.Bl. paj.ahotva• ■ 14. B l. subandhanapali- 
.■.a■ •,- Id..--B2 .-B3. -tanha ’ sa. 16 . S * apanavare,, B l. pahana- •
16, - B l. < -vattanam, B3. -v a tta t i. . I S ,  s’.Bl. pahaya.
■ ' Y ; A ;,X  v  o X X X :  A  X ' :' X ; x A  ' * ;i -  / y ' Y '  ' X  x  A-  X X A x X , / /  . X  Y X  ■■■■; ‘ V,; I ' . ; : ; '  ■ • " ■ A g . - ;  ■ . ' X- X  7 Y  ■'
IajpaiS4aHh^£-:l)hamti,r:.fa4s!#Yiasay^ pahlmaya n ! eva imam . 
ioKaW; asfstiti . Na paralokam na /XpX,. YioKaaY hissitam; piyaruDam. ;y;X
sutarupam ateankhati, n'^i- Baralokam nisgitam piyarupam sata-
k 4 X. Y. A - A : Xx
rapom alcanfchati.* Teh&v;v^<^ ;.xlb3cam\im;ajm>.param
lolcan" oa 'blAxXyXyAy-xyX A. ^ Ay7xX. xx-xxyA tyxXxXyXA xAyA ' 7 / ‘ ■Ay
Yam iassa paiiuldAun .tam ohodianam/atthakaYaggiyeoii raiminidclittho 1
So i&ha v iro & o fTattbakayaggiye^^ ahatha*? ' a
X.V ' ' A  0  *'■'■7 7. v;, ;.f.":X .■..■X,-.'. ■ -7. ' , , ' , '7  X- ■ ■ A ' '  '' X,, ■ . X Q
Tatlv*ayam tunhliya tassa purigguhassa vatthukam'assa^^/ekagathaya /
a TQ X / x A X  A ' ; /':’ .A -  ■ ;-x' ax
etc sabbe k&ma d n s o ita #  Tena BhaghYaxdesdtix-.^;,. - A y  ' y y  :x y x
Etam pi ohetvana p a r i b h a j a n t i A /yA/'::;A?-Ay 9 X '/•/'"■ y  a Ax,.
1 1  - X  X 7 .  ■ ' ■ _ - A : X p  v  / A ;  ; ‘ X ' . A ; .. X A Y , '  A
anapekkhino' o^ibbal^ne/paliaya A ti xK?^ ^^  . : Ay // a
Imassa ga thuya dvidhu hiddpba-:j; sainsafid^miM© sama^xxx
ni&deso ca* AXY/A' yyy - A-AaAAX/"a?v' Sy; Xy ; 7.;./Xy y - y ;y
Yatha ayam gatha sankilebahfe^ 
evam taya gathaya • sankile sabhagiyanyca *T
visajjaha*. .-.-.A;..'yy /’ ’ : y AAAAAA:
JSvtua gatha * sabhnc'atho,su byakuranbsU . vals Aiddittham ^uttam.?
Tattha Icatama1  ^ desana1^ ? , -ay A/.X.Xx/V/A'AaAX/ ; ^
  twin* k.wwm
© *. See ante j) *. 02 •
ALx*; Mop *, prdiihuya#; 5 * b #231* om* 7 / ■ . la q ■n’box XX ax x
f -  BSiBSJ.. vunam. 6 . B l. dhIX>t% f  ) \ -  .
3 .  S ;  a s a ia s a t i ,  I s ,  v i r o c l i i S . : v .7- - V ' . 7 . . i J » 7 S 1 i r ^ ^ fcJ4 - - ^ ?!.
1 3 1 . n s w  c i t t t i i * 7 .  S . B l .  n ’ a s a i i iB a m m .  V Y  « X S »  7 ; :
4# i3l*, ,xuma©am te i ; j 8* .B lan asa  tam yova yam# * .7
8 ,  lu m a u a P ip e t a - .  _ 9. S . B l .  e k a ; ; !g S i i i a y 7 7 7 7 ; ' 7 ? V 7 ;  7 ' , 7 . 7 , , * -X -
14. B l. katamam:desauam.
Imam suttam ken1 adhippnyena desitnxia*.xYeX;xyvgaoarita satta,
■A A A  ■' "■ ---. ;.■..rA • r.A.". a  a- A-' ■' , i A A A  X ■' V ‘ 1 ' - ' ’ — ’
teOdune pajahissanti t i  ayam tattha?;A%agavat:6vadhippiyq. 
Tattha katamo vioayo? ' - X ///
Yassa -dasavatthuka kilesaxuttinnavonta' v id ita  .Y Katame • X:
Y X' a a ' —a  1 ■ '••• ■ ri a - ' a -.a - Vv . < • YXXY'• . . - ■ ‘ A-X " " X - , £*'-> ' A'* ■
dasavidhu t i  kilesakama oa orambliai^ XX:;
'■a-"A: AA.AA-". ,,.-.7; . AAAA-. • , * , . ; ■ AA.- . ■ . J ,
oannojima dasavat thiikani ayatanani'* , ayam viooyo. 
a Tattha kaiama yu tti?  ■
Ye saratta, te dalhabandhanena bandhariti-^X atth i esa yu tti
• - . . , - . r ,  .-A . • " • "    A A  « '! • 1 . i • .■ * v* . ■' • •' • / '  !- ,x . \  1 t _ .*
Tattha katamo padatthano?
, ' .. • A X a :••,/. - A ‘ -a  •
Saratto x a a n i k t u i d a l e s u p a d a t t h a n a m  • Apeklcha; t i  
.atltavutthussu saragassaxpadatthanam* Etasmim ohetva t i  bhava
A*% ■ AX'” .Y-A- A.- ’AAAAAAAY-'--■ 'A - . .-AY’ A A.X A * ' * X' V * ’A A ■'*. • A
nay a padatthanam* V; ; Y; ;Yaa'X'-a-aT''"x: Y x;xx':
Tattha katamo lokkhanbfxx a ;xax "
Sarattacitto , manikimdaiesu yoxahanlcare v lea tto  mamahklre 
y isa tto , yo puttad&re s a r a t t o / . ' s a r a f c t o ^  *.'.
;.^amxlakkhanbxharo/ ; x/■ Y v . :x.y’ x'':' x ‘x':' ‘Y;>-'. Y/..."; ’Vx-' x
Tattha katamo oatnbyilhbYharo? 7 x : Y 
, Idha sutte Bhagavato ko adhippayo?: Ye nibbanena ohandiki. 
bhayiosa fctiA^  , -'-ayamYtattha- Bhaga1
1* .SvBl* om* -x _■ "-^ x
. .2 •' ,Bl • OITI* ■ A ; -Y
■X5>;rB l* ;-,S:Pappni:f; ;3>vapathanahi;*-.xY 'a '
Y4*'MSS* galha^-* .:.*;"V;-;Y":
0. 3.B1* bnndhi. -yYay '^/VA':X'X ■ >
XSyxB/ v isara tto .
adhippayo*
Imani■cattari sueoani#
Tattha katamo uvutto? a;
Ya pnttadare tanha, ayam sarmidayo, Ye itpadinnakkhandha, te
1ye ca bahiresu rupesxi rupapariggaho ; idam dukkham. Yam tattha 
chodanlyum, ayam"* nirodho. Ye na b h ij ja t i ,  ayam maggo.
Y lbhattl t i  n fatth i vibhattiya bkiimi, pari vat tano° t i  
patipakkho n iddittho.
’ -Tattha katamo vevacano? Blddittho vevacano.
4Tattha katamo otarano? A tth i’ tanha oko satto otinnotappa-
r ' ftccayaJ vinnanam yava- 2 arlmaranam• Ya tattha ve&ana , ayam
avi avi,) 3uppada avi33anirodho .yava ^aramarananirodho.
, Tattha katamo sodhano?
Sud&lio gathoya> arambho.
Tattha katamo adhitthano?
Ha. tam dalham ‘bandhanam ahu dhxra t i  olc&ttataya pannatta,
7 Q ' '
na ■ vemattataya . Cattaro rag'd: knmard&o rixparago bhavarago 
d itth irago ca t i  ekattataya^ pannatta.
1. Bl. -pariggahd, S. rape patiggaho.
2S* S.Bl. om*
Bl. ^vattona* 8. Bl. om.
4 . S.Bl. I t th i . . .  9. B l. vemattataya.
5• S. tappacoayam.
6, Bl. eetana.
Tattha katamo x>arikkharo? .
1 2 wot 3Yesam rago manikimdalesu tassa*" subhasanna hetu, auti- 
byanj anam so4 ca4 nimittaggahita peeoayok Yaya6 te chimmni
t a s s a a s'ubh asanna hetu, hi mittagcahanaviriodanam paccnyo.
A Q
• Tattha katamo sumaroxulho ? ' A .
Saratto^ manikm i&alesammulhayidho paduttha11 t i  pi
•  #  *  ,  *  ♦
a IEeram pi chetvana paribbajanti t i  tam par imta tattam p a r iv a jj i-  
tattam pajahita, ayam samaropano , : '
.7 ..<* •  ^ ... -r.-' ■ : %*>. v ■. .. * -y  • '■*" -?• 7-c- '  ^ • . \  v .7 m -4. vi t , vA. A ;/ . , g  v* ;• y ? A y  ' ?- X / ^  '
; Y - . -U ; :  ^  - -  . ■ . a V  : ' /  ;  ' ' - " 7  •' - i  . J • -X I' v , 7 X  *  ^ r . ‘  / .=■ , , X -  . ... X  \ >  y ?  y  ;  ^  A ’X ' A '
12 ■’ v '* T3Yam cetayitam yam xYakuppitam yittharena paccayo yam Ya“*
ootunikam kayikam cetaoikam katamam kimkarana cetanikahi
•  * m  i  9  f t  •  * 9  * Y -  y a  • ■ A ’ A A V  X  Y
cetana manokaiama t i  vuccate, aa eetanakammam; yam cetasikam? 
imam kayikan ca vaoasiksm ca? /imTmi t in ! kaBimani1- ni&ditthuni,
' •  " ,:-AW 7 ,-v „ .. ,y • >>-,■ • ft *-• •. •' "7 7 7  ^ » f t *  t
j 17ICayulcammam yaclkamman oa tani ’IcuaalFmi pi yam kayena ca 
vacaya ca arabhati parSmasatif ayam vueeuti sflabbataparTimtico.
SaAkfippana1  ^ te1  ^ tividha harikhara: punnamaya apunnam ay a1 ® 
ananjamaya , tappaooaya vinnanara, te arammanam etam hoti 
viH^anasaa th it iy a ^ .
Ya 1^ uubhasamla aukhasafma attasama 'caVA-i'dam cetanikomi.
1. Bl, Yo, 0* S. -ropans:, 10 , S.Bl. -karmiam*
2* 131* ya. 9 , S.B l, -ra tta . 16* S. pakcum/ia-Tiiclcii■?
b *  s ixb h a s£ ? a  s a —#1 1 0 *  B 3 * —k i in , d a le # 1 7 *  B l *  —]cu?H ina ya .d —
4, YBl, cm * 1 1 #  B B * } 3 3 #  duttha * . karnvfjanl *
5* Rl* paeeayaya* t IE* S*B1. am# 18, Bl, Yam kammeno.
6 * Bl* Ye* 13* B l. om., S. yo, • * j e  t
7* Bl* chinniX* 14* Bl* add * oetan£T9 ■ 19* S*B1.BE# donanc a
xx.v " 7 5 add *, c e t akay o sam * may a aH&in oa ma
20* Bl, eva* Ail* B l, thitipnbh:iya.
' Yam ruxmpagam1 rinndnam/bitthati 3?%ara)mnanam ruimxiatitthi- 
tam nandupasecannm3 buddhim virulhim vepullatam gacchati, ayam 
* sedrticappana. ■ ..
It i®  yam® vixmanatthitfaii^ thi-tam0 j>athamabhinibbatti 
ararmnanavasena upadamim, idam* vuecati eotasikan t i*
Tattha; thi tassa arupassa ya nik&nti ajjhosanam, ■ idatn pi 
a akamp i  t  am m unap i.kre six rupeau p i  y arup a cat ar up e nu abhogo, idam 
oetaslkaEU■ ' . 1■ 1 ‘ X  > P  'p A  y \ ; a g . 'V "  •' y , -.y . - v  - • - ' ■ . y . "  ; \  ; .* y +'-s ,} A-'7 *  . ‘Y 'X  ■ ' .. 7  -* ,
Yam ce te t i aattaau manapikesu. ubhijjha kayagonfcho pati - 
ghanusayesii ;>byapiddakayagonfeho, sabbe cattaro ganib®.
Ayam ptmcasu ktimagunesu: pathamabhinipato c ittassa . Ya 
oetanay* assa tattha1  ^ a s sadanupa a s is s a11 aneka paj>aka; akusala
: ,M" \ i  fY Y ' :V Y Y : rf *  I  * - ; -Y V Y  Y "  I V t 1 A "m' "■ Y- ,*7 JY ^ Y g v  Y  ‘ f?  - 1 ^  ' 'Y s ,,;h B I=’ ■ ' ; , y 7- Y  T-f  ^ , P
dhiiimxia cittam0 arSpnvatiyo° lionti' ■, Puggalo rd^^b^dftibhU to 
tehi kusalakamehi yatharkamakaranYyo, ayam vuo.ca.te .k§mbstL:'7-:- ,;';7 • 
pakappsmE* Evam sabbo cat taro ogha.
■ 1 ■ , ■ * y  ■ >  ^ -j- : v; • " 7 . . „ ■ - .Y  ~ j •. - .'y> fjt \  ( t  ’ ? 1 /„ ." ; ■ ,s " Y*’Y ^ Y * Y ■' * i \jk ; 3} ^  ' a-7 v • '• '.. s i.
Yac} teh i Smehi saMyutto'"’ v iharati hhavito njjhoaanno16, 
ayam oetana.
\  Y -i*' - f a fl- ■ i .■". *' 1 - ■ ■ v v .. ■ - ,1 ■- * +, ■ "• ■ ■ 7  p  1 ■,-= *' > x ' s ti a  v , i  1 ” 7 v s ’ ■ I, „. “ " '' ■ 7  v ■' ' v '.* - -1 j_" * Y i a ’■■. v  ■ '.y:
Yassa tath^v^M V^t^turaeassa adhightape0aa8a':“t  
^m^athahha^jTrpapnJ 3 a n ti, So]caparia;Qyhan^hadomanassu^ylsa:, y
J. ’Bl • BS * rupupakoipi 7. B3*BS* r-gtmtho. ‘ . 14. B l. -v ita
S. rpanam. 8, S. patighaniosayeou. 15. B l* a l i l -
B . B l.  ^nandam. sevanam. . 9., B l.. Yo. , pannfl'.
*'Y. YC1.. om•, a , . .10. Bl. atta-. ' - ,
4 *YS.B1#;"viBnahaditthYsu. 11. B’3yi:'Y---passi.
5. B l. th ita . ’ *' 12. Bl. h o ti.
G . ,B1. b h a v a n t i , 13 ♦. B l. --yuttS.
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. ' X .  A  '••’ ■..  . • . A •"• , *  X;> . '. .. . • ■ * 'X-;1;  " X : > ••' X X ,  ‘ " ' '.v’-v.X -. \  X , ; y :  X a  . _ A." Xx; ;
x;x:'■;' ,X;;;,samu:p'pEa.bu © i t  tam:p a r i^ d iy a t i i ; idam.vncdati; ■vpakappitan;xxtiVY;
; ./Xi // "XX;.' ’Evam1 ekassa cetbti;;;cax ps& appetlY^ th iiiy a 0 ';hd'ti;
Y‘x X AX: - . . -A /;Y"xX,X ; . y _  . _ .AX,--., X • y ; ’/  a X - a / a x :  a  a A V X \ Y :V .  .- ' ' ' :xXA';'X: X :. : v
■XX/'’ sa da ih it  i  xdviAha i  irammanatthitix dav/;Eharattiiitl; oa.
' X • aXX, ■ ' -.X ■ ♦•.. '. ■ -A, \ X’. y X  -A • , "  A". " 'A ■ , ' X. *XA A ,  ■ , A" A  XXX' "X  ■ *. * :-■ ", A '  • » ■ A  ' . ’ ■
-■ y/x' a y a m ’ n a m h r u p a s s a :; pa oc ay 6 ; x H : YxxZ/. 
a ;■ x;Y;-/;:^ aharEtth^ p u n a b b E a vtb h ln ib b a ttik a tth it i^ ;:^
/ ; xx • V'ayam vuocati'.; arammamm; Tam h o t! yilnfenassa th itly u  / X
/ /  / I} 'Xxtassh, v iS f e n a p p a c b a y S
1 x YY/y//- ■:;dtha/qa/pima -patthayatex/yato;. na pGnbbbMavi^^^
Z 1 * ' ■ ' ‘ >' x ; Y. • /  ’-xx X , / X  _ /. X , .' _. Y;  y y  Y *YY Y y Y  Y'"1-'. Y  Y. ■ ■ / /  * Vi / .  /  ■ ‘ " : ■:*, a  ■ * ,,  ^ 1  ‘ ' T<'= a  x  a, •
XA h i, aA£U’) .iAitipaKKh°AaifMittho. Ifeeetetlnavp^tthayiit.i'AyX  A ;A
A -  XX..;,. - A’,; " I T  XA ■ i  i '■ X 'X a A -a  . "o’ X-' "A ' X’X - X ■' ' ’X -A  - y A  a  .a ,■’■ '■ X '  X'A’ ■ X / •  ;; a a-v.X - . X \ A ' \  X. ’:
'x: • y ' at&br/-Aoa\.:/x:.^ YA.is.sa', pubbe hqti , tamY ■ ;/’x
y • x;Y x^x/oe iksikaraAt^ ; tappaooayaayam yima***
Y: -V/ yy, nassaY.teitixhoili?' ■■;;X;/'vx;i ,". / a a a x ’;/;/ a -„ _ x1'-.,/ ' ■/ ./.-.v Y ;.; ■. a  . -'x  v a ! Y 'xx- "Yy; 
;.//' Y ;Atha  ^ y^ ayibhayanti tappacoaya tassa pima-V ~
‘ ^  x x bbEayo' .n ib b a tta ti/  ^AthaY-ya' nan ’sa& iyate .^
.a - h ;; .t , ‘ Y. ^ _ ,, ;./  ^ ■/ X ^ /\ a '-/- Y "’w > '/I "f "J ’ ^ 1""" " " Y " '1 '* ’ " ' _L" 'iH ' " ^ '' ’ *! ' ' '
;; xiAyX0.xsufclnE^ yd x san ti ■.Y^ya^x.xia  ^sai)kiyate ;lcamex;tamYayam niooosu 
/xY^ 'xYYYPi agaresu j  ato lioti,^ ^^ ^^ T^ nayati yam no kappetiim eyam sankhara^ ^^ x^
x;- Y . X x X - "  ^ / Y X / V / X t A Y X / Y X .  ; / w - A  - v A A  A X X y y y ,  X X i Y - Y - x X '  X y X . ' .  aX X ; :x  a " ,  .■ X a a . ' -A:
eetita  lUT.kappitaca ararararinn.'bhutGhonti,; ..a X:.-'-AX
Aiy .a Xy : taAbyXceijkEifi;/^: caAsafcapoaK®,: .yan ea vatthuri.ib'bat.tara,' uMio pi
*•'*—1.'J1 |^r|g.-rf.|tTrlT|r|- )^ >|, * fa j 1 n  1*1 ""*rr')* T iVTieTi <iiWi»~~i f^wp<T*iMi ~ n iiij if i i*■ y i% m n*|pajq
AX;,' ’Y’l . 3 ♦ B l > Y ^ p a ^ i v a i t i t t a * Y /: x/YYY8 1 * --:J2S« .a - - yxX^x/x-xx.- ■/ .
2 *  3 *B3m n a n a m * B * B 1 .  p o n o b lia y i-tS y  -a;/
,/;Yx;'Y ; p*  B E # B 0 ,- ;ya yak am m a«Y ;, - Y ’x a ; ^  * 3 , B l ,  B a t t a - ' f
.01 *. oaraiaam dliammasamunpada * * -li* B.B1 .“ ajade V-/ ;// axYY-'"
4*-: B l  *. p a k a p p a i^ ,‘ S .- p a t e p p a h a m . l?/x;a-*x .w pgtam / x'-xy/xa, x
1 YY '’Yx .^axa/I^*.YB1,*ykEppetnm’.’ ■;v/
Y-; •;-Yx >/'6*., Bl*-.arainmanadhitl.'Yx;’. xxYx.;X;:■ yx■ ;t■ Y,x;> ; YyagSre; eukhiimaxyasami : -.
x; -xyx, -7 *y 3 *B1 *>.;omx*-yxxX xa , /; xAyXn • b ;* B ly * y y id i t a ;* ;  '■ x- '15;*"-S> *B 1 IV ya**
t \
ete araramanam vinnanassa.tatha cetamya oh sanfcapparioya ca
' * * * ‘  ^ * . «
‘ 8 ' p 3
patthanaya ca" bhuta satta. c.eteti ca eanknppeti ca, yam
guvesona na oa ceteti ha ea sankappeti * , ^
P ‘ * 4 4 ' 5Katarae ca" satta bhuta? Ye: ca', tanujata nn&aja pi an dak a
anubhinna samse&aja na ca sambliinna ime bhuta. .
6 7 oICatame sambhavesino gabbhagata andagata samsaranto ime
' ’ 9 ' 10 /na octet! na pattheti .na ca sahkappeti t -amlsayena ca puna-
bbhavp nippattl11 ti'11. . .
A .Ye bhuta satta ye sambhavesino, t© thavara. Ye va nato
2 2 M * ’ • 8 Pcctenti patthenti ca ye thavara, te na ca cetenti, na '4 ca
pat then ti na ca snhkappenti,; anusayeha ca samsaranti.
_ 1 £,Aparo pariyayo: Ye ariyapuggalu sekkha, tattha te ,m ca
cetenti na ca sanicappenti, anubayqha puna uppnjjanti,
Aparo pariyayo.Sukhumaxpana bhumigata -udakagata calctehimo
_ 13 A 14 , „
apathum n 1agaechanti ' , te na. ca cetenti na ca sankappenti,
nnusayeiia ca samsnranti.
15 16 17
Aparo pariyayo: Bahika sabbe ' bhikkhu abhimanika' , -te
n a c u  cetenti na ca patthayanti, anusaye na ca samsarantl, na
ca cetanti na ca sankappenti na ca arrasenti.
1*.S*B1* kappana-* 8. S*R1* purasanto* 15* 331 • RodhiktU
A  t r X  9. S.Bl. satteti. 16. S.Bl. add.
3. S.Bl. bhutattlia.ti. 1 0 . S.Bl. pakappeti. . "pSloa.
4.,s. l£e va, Bl. To. 11, Bl. nibbat'tati. 17. s. sawanika,
/• „*~™* al}4a7a. lg. Bl. -puggale, Bl. araanilcn,.
0. S.Bl. -pavesxno. 13. Bl. apadam.
7. S.Bl, gabbhavanta. 14, S.Bl, -gadchati,
Arammanam p fetam hoti vinnanaBsa thitiyH na ca ceteti ti, 
paviyvtthanam s&mugghatam dassoti * Ha ca anusetx ti anusaya- „ 
-samugghatam dasseti y- Ha oa ceteti ti olarikanam, kilesanam • 
pahanam' dasseti # m Ha; ca anusetl^ ti sukhm-fanam kilesanam
: 'A1-, • A  ,;-vV A',gj,; A, V ;-'; 'A ’ ' * A ' \  A  7*'':’ . " ' 7 , ’ .’ 7 7 .  '.A;.;.
pahanam dassetl • Ha oa eetetx ti yena hhumi ca * ha ca pdttha- 
yantl ti sukadagami*, andgami; na ca amxsetl ti araham, Ha 'ca 
ceteti ti s f 1 akkhan dlxa se a patipakkhena pahanam das set! * Hatha 
pattliayati ti samadhikkhandhassa patiimkkhem pahdnam classeti. 
Ha ca amxsayatl ti panfetehan<piah^^^ 
dasseti. Hu -ca ceteti ti apimnaftayah^ saJikfca^ ^
0,0.830ti * Ba ca patthayatl ti punnamayanam sankhdr anam ■ pahdnam 
-dasseti * Ha ca anusetl ti 'ananjanmyamm6 safikharanam7 pahanam0 
da8set! ; Ha ca ceteti ti unarmatdnna^saml'tindriyam®, tna lea 
pntthayatl ti 7iunlndriyamf na ca anusayatl ;ti-anfetavinoY;t 
indrlyam. Ha ca cotetl ti muduta .indriyabhavana^, na c^Y-^vptt 
patthayatl ti ma#1jha indriyabhdvand, na oa onusetl ti adhimatta 
in&riyabhdvaha. , ‘
Ayam suttattho.
I . 1 333* o l a r a k a - .
2 .  S .  a n u se v a ti*
3 * 3 . B l *  o m . :
4# B l .  o m . ,  0* v a .
5 0  ' V J V v  ^. 3 .B l .  jEJunm -.
6 ♦ 331. annamaya*- • ,
3 . anannapahanam #
7 •  B l .  om .
8 * 3*  a M a s o a  m a n in d ri 
- ' yam.
9 . S . B l *  i  a id r iy a  : h h a -  •
/ T a t t h a  k a t a n m  d e sa n a ?  '
-A •.• ' •• / X;X A"1-'- A'u. X -yyy ',77 ;'7 XV; ; '7;\ ;y  > - ■ y.,7.;...yy - - " I  X 7 g  P
A A  I dim sut:teA©attari sactfahiA^ qetayit^m'A^^" ca
Y p a k a p p i t E ^ ' u r a m m a n a m Y h i t ^ a m ^  pE^itthaM^
■ ^ y u j ja t i  • H h y 'o u  c e t e t i  . t i  n a  c a y p a i t h a y h t $ y ^  ;x a
aramian^’ahufcaycl^ v ■
c e t e t i  n a  c a  p a t t h i y a t i  ^ u s & y ^ ^  h a •* g a v e  -
v s ^ t ! > A . V : ^  ' x  A ;' ^ A A ' ,y .A AVA A y A ’' :X / y X  A  ^ x V x ' Y A '  A y  ;A-*
A yam  y u t t i  v i e  a y  o' e a ^ , ■ •
. .  T a t t h a  k u tn m o  p a d a t th a n o ?
■:■ a-:■/ G e t a n a p a r iy u t t h a n & m  0,0 t a r ia p a r i y i i t t h a n a s s a  p a d a t th a n a m ,
sa h k a p p a n a m  u p T i& u n h s s a  p a d a t th n n a m *
3 7
padatthEnanu Tesam" ohandar^avjiaa;sa^%y b lS ^
. p a h a n a m . .  1 ■ ;... " A  / y x y A :: A A  : >• A ’v V y  y  A  y  A A A
A ' A A x T a t t h E  i c d ' i h m o y l ^  A  A; a  a ’A X A A . - A a A  AA,-- 7 A Y  x y  / y ’A : .-A’A y
■-* A'YYv/y’ /: . ■ • •.• v.-.,v'.. .'7 y- ..' • . .y/..;:.0 - ' ;Y'?/;,04:,7Y;;; / v X y y y y - l'Q - ''- .  7-7 ,:7/-7..;
yYY^ uggahitam 'p ly ; A^ YAx/A
naneun x>ytabbinnanum v ararmnanam?;pi paoeayoz-ipii,* x y  x x- ;AA; •■-•.
T a t t h a  k a ta m o  c a t u h y u h o ?  ' y
/Yvr X d h a i'’h u t t © ! ; B h a g ^  k e y  u d b ip p a ^ ^  : y  A y y A x :
- ^ A / A / Y e  /:p x ^ a h h h a y a m Y . h a :  . I c c h a h t i A h a - ' d q ’t a ^ i ^
/Isanti, ayam adhippayo* 1 • 0 A A Y'Y./Y A/AX;-xaYxaA aYXA YAAyXyAX-
**»«■*
!.y8?Bl, o1 o|assa* 8AxR%-:-/^
^ ' 6. B*MS$* om,  tam, S# veda-
3 *B1 • citte? ;■ 7 * Bl * -vinasabha-. Ay y a a A Y/ yitabbitam *x
4, Bl# vicinnti# . ^  9# MSB, kappitaij# MAx
1 0 #  B l #  v i B n a t a b b a m i  v i n n a h a ^ A p l x t a m
:Y :: / y x  yA  x y  A y A / *  S . Y i n n ^ a h Y  t i  t a b b i n S a n a m ;  :p i r f e m  */' / . Y A  A  A x
Avatto ti ya oa cetana patthnrin, oa anusayo oa vinTmuattliiti- 
pah ana ca, imani dve saccani • ' ' i
. Yihhattl ti n 1 atthi. vibhattiya hhttrai * '■
P a r i v a t  t a n a ■p a n a  p a t i p a k k h a m  o u t t a m *
: • e -
T a tth a  katam o vevacano ?
Y=f  ^ 3 4
C  e t a n a  . r u p a e a H c e t a n a  y a .  o a  d h a m m a s a n c e t a n a ,  y o  n h u s a y o "
t o ’ s a t t a -  a n u s a y a *  ; ' ’
I k m n a t t l  t i  e e t a n T i p a r i y u t t h a n a m  p a n f i a t t i y a  p a n n a t t a *  S a n -
1 ». % Vi <■ '  *
1 » . . pT  ••1 •. ’i 1 * \ .• -I. .. > t > . . ' .. . 1 ■ >-. > . r . - •> ■ * \  . p.- » . • •
k a p p a n a m  u p a & a n a p a n n a t t i y a  p a n n a t t a r n *  A m i o u y o  h e t u j m n n a t t i y a  
p a n n a t t o .  Y i n n b i i a t t h i 1 1  u p a p a t t i  h e t n p a n n a t t i y a  p a n n n t t o *  '
™ * XX ' f j  rJ I
C o  t a n a  o a h k a p p a n a  a n u s a y o  s a m u e c h e & o  e h a n d a r ^ S g f i v i n a y a p a n n a t t i y a  
p a n n a t t o *  P a t h a r a e ^ l c o o i  d v f h i  p a r i v a t t a k o h i ^  p a t i o c a o a m u p p a c l o  
i  d a p p a c  o a y a t a y a 9  m a j  j h a p p s m n a t t i . -
Otarano ti dvlhi parivattikehi■dukkhan ca samudayo ca
ma3 jhimakehi maggo ca niro&ho ca. . ’ •
10 ■ ■ ■ ‘ •Sodh&no ti sutts * suttassa ar&mbho•
Adhitthano ti yam oetayitam safcbam adhitthohena ekattnya
r J t J  % 11
pannattam. Sanlcappittm ti upi.dan'e.Kattaya pannattam. Viftmnam 
ekattaya pannattam• ' v ’ ’
-,T-iriTIJ"r *** T~ - | f -T | -  • II ITl itfTi'r*! 1 ■—J }
1..3. viJmandpohlna, . 6, S. -ragavinayassa pannattiya. •
Bl. vimianadhiti-. 7. Bl. Yo.
2 . ,3. cetano. . 3. S, parivattikehi.
3. Bl. om. . 9. S. idam paecaya-
4. Bl. armsaya. IQ, Bl, suddho. '
.5. 'S.Bl, Bakappa-^ ■. 1 1 . S.Bl. upManakataya.
^  1 £
PariMcKcSro t i ,  s u t rn  *; oa arammanam a y o ris o  ca'y m anasikuro
oetanti hotujpaeeayatayu paccayo. V inha na ssa  p a t it th u n o  dhammo
Y7 j Y; Y ' - Yy 77 7* Y: 1 vY-7 Y x Y Y vA^Y^^^Y'^.YvYy-;. ff[*' a; YY Y*. -YYY ! /V' 'Y 7 f Yy ■’ =Y YaY YY'Y -■ 7 :=" tY,:'d ’ .*Y 'YY- 7:\ YV'b Y .-Y* Y;vYq\
bYsuomanapaccayat&ya' paccayo. Ta ssa  manasilcaro hefcu paceayataya ’ 
isoeeayo *
AT a t th a  katamo samaropano?
3 A
Idam su tta m  so n fiita m  ta t th a  c e te t i  v io rg d a n a  i t i "  n id d i-
s ita h h a *  Ta ssa  d i t t h iy a  vinhanappacooya nainarupam yava, Y ja ru -
Amaranam, , ayani samaropano. Y Y
Arompianum ©tam na h o t !  v iin fr in a ssa  t i l l t i y a , v im in m irp d h a  
nam arupanirodho, nam arupanirodha yava *5aram arananirodho.•
Tattha k’atamom sankilosabha&iyan ca nibbedhubhagiyan ca '
- asekhabhagiyaxkca suttam?: 5 ■
Ayam loko sant&pa^ato'® yava yehi kehici® bhiklchave na 
bhay^ssa vippamokMiam ahagsub Sanlcileoa'bhagij'-aijj upaaJttlY paticca 
dulcTcham iclam sambhoti7 , ya8 tSpanatantta8 pahfyantiYibS^am 
n'^ibhinandatl ti nibbedhassa niceutassa 'bhlTdchmio amipadaya 
punabbhavo na hoti; upajjha sabbnbhava ti tadl ti aselcha- 
bhagiy&i.
.1, S. stibium, 0, S.Bl. kehi. .9. S.Bl* pahissnti
2. B8.B3. ora. 6, Bl. ora.' 10.'S.B0, hi77-'’R
S .  Bl. puoohitam. ?.• B2.B®7- satobodhi'.
4, S.Bl. idam.. 8. Bl. yarn tam tanhi,.
•  ‘  ♦  *  ,  :• ■’ . v  ‘ 7  ‘ r
0 *  Gee ante  p . 3 3 ,
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Tattha santapajato ti ragajo santapo- ftosajo mohajo ti
£ 2 , x-/xv/:\s : ■ /a;'Xx:25.:xX Xaa
, a t e s O T  x s a t t a m x a  th oE am  d a b s b t i /  X bko  - s o n t a p a j a t c )  \ t i ;, phaseQx:A  x:;
A" ’ . ,‘,*A A ,* * ‘ ’ , - ' A,- A" . ■ “ ' X; XX' X' A". A XA
■vViYtividlibV ''.sxilcliaypct^ fyp,..duJckhavedanlyp
■•; ;-;:Y Y XT&ttha-suiteha^^
a.Yu  Yva Yx&psasahtap;^ -a -,'/;' Y;/
YxY;/ a x  x.'YYath©, ca Bhagava aha pai^amalcassa yalahalmissa Ico maggexyahi;Yx
A
Y'X;YYY^G^ap^ mohajehi sah*Sp%hi^;;d^
.-...Xx ' .  X X /  r: AaaXA •’ ■;. A  .0-Av.A ■>-. A 7 ;  A -  ■"'■ ■ Y-A ' a . '-■ Y ;A ‘a' a;/./"/: : A  'Qa'X'X X A A  , XA:.a A.-;' ■ ,A '■ ■ ■ X ‘A ;X'
,Y xx v y^umbihate mama BaniapEYnax santi rogam vadanfci/ Atthato ti 
tehi santapohi cahtapito tividham vipallasam patilablmti9 :
/Ya a Y ;"shmayipaliasam cittayipallasam ditthiyipallasam.
:a ‘ ' ; ax-  x x . - x ' : t a t t h a  x b - B u h h c  a s u b h a t i  t i  s a n ^ y i p a l l a s b t ' r,d ! t B d d i b ;x ; s u k h a h x X
XX a/1 ax;‘; ( ■ -x a  x ax> xY/ a-A x;;' ./  x x t q / ■■x-’V xx-Xv -'XXa a / va -. -v; •-/,/•
aXX'YY'-,/•c it ta y ip a llp ^ o 'jy  a t ta  t i  x d i t t h i /  Y v
axX- x-yipallaso * ’ ■
•X'.'' AX.-X *' A „ V" ’ A X "”■ ■'■■■' '■ ■ X :"A‘-A;X‘a '■•■ • ’ -.v'1 " A- 1 A: , . ‘ 11 'AA ■■■'X"A '■ l  1 A’ ' ’ " ’' T1-O
Y"Yx:.,Yv Y-Y Y ’t a th a ■ cl fctass’b y y ^  , te " t iy id h a  y ita lc k a :^
A x: ' ■ : / :'YY. © i t  bay i  to k k q  Y?iP&l d i t  t h i v i  takfco
■ vipallaso pi#3*4 
■ .’X Xa,-,a A X A ' / ^ i l / X b / g n t i p a t f e y ; ^ ^
XIX: 331. tom. ,•■:■• .a-" ;; A. A: a- 5V- S.Bl. santapo ti. ’ s
•2XABi>X^attahii3th&aam,'■ '■ .>■;■ AAAX;-6va:B8.;B3:. ' snpatite. AXA
. 5 XA'BlAA.sdAA •-■;'■’• AXX;A ■ ' A:XX A 7. S. me • , ‘ AAA;AX " ■ AAA. A  XX
4. Bl. om, pathamakassa • . 8 . Bl. nrogyam,
(lino 6 ) . Qahapatisutta.. 9. S.Bl. om. ' 'A'lA'—  aAA: . A A X  :v-AAaA
/XXX AX10aX.S.B1. ttnattanfye. " 11. Bl;, dilitlie. XX l8l7B,fiSSX^takKo
10. B2, so, 14. S.Bl. arranges 3 vitakkas ns:-
sannaTipallaso vitakko , diUhiyitakko X 
vipall^so, oittaviBal3;asbAvitakkoyX XX 
■'A.AA' A.A;x3f5 *7,Bi>B8-*B3'XAgatipatayya^ A;'XvA:'.«;7.:A;:7:7;ri;:.;AAA'A:'X:AXA.AA. ■ A/, ;
Tatha khan.13. ceteti1 ime-cattaro Vxpallasa oatta yehi catii-
' 2 '1 ■ 
bbidham attahhavavattlmm rogabhutun gandahhutam’ atta ti
: 3 0 1 . — 4  t)Vadanti* Hogam* vadanti*. attato.tx ayam avatto‘ .Tena yena -
hi mannanti tatb tam, hot! ahnatha ti subhan ti monnati; na ■
' ~ ' ' ' r > * ' ' ^ ‘ '
tattha' hbtiY' evam sukhan ti niccam ntta ti so mannatha bhavam 
eva santam unSgatam bhavam patthayati, tena -vueoati bhavarago ti
Bhavam evf abhinandati yam1abhinandati tam dukhan ti poneakkhun-
•  > +   ^ *
flhe.niddisiyati • Yah oa tappaccayd sokapari&eva&tikkham' tassa
8 ' thi bhavessati , ^ttavata sankileso hot!. Pahanattham kho pans,
b rahm ac ar i yam vuesati.^a ^ Tinnam pahan sun chandaragavinayo hoti.
hpadhidukkham idam bhavati ti ye bhavam evfabhinandanti yassa.
9 10 10bhavessati tain dukkham tassa dukkhassa pahanam-aha#
Gabbaso upadanan ca yam n*atthi dukkhassa,sambhavo ti cattaro
11vipallasa yathanldditthnm upadanam aha. Tassa pathamo vipa- 
llaso1'1' kamupadanam, dutlyam di tthupadanam, tatiyora sllahbntn- 
padanam, catuttham attavadupadanaml^ Tesam yo khayo n ’atthi 
atikkhassa samhhavo upadliinidanam dukichanirodham 'aha. Evam ethra‘ * * ' * 9
yatliabhutam s ammaponn%a passato vibhnvatanha na hoti. Vi bhavam, 
n? abhinandati ti das 3anabhiimimmanteti1 sabbaso tanMkkhaynm1^
I w  iip i i j  w
(a) Seo ante p. 04 (h). (h) Phs. 1213.
1. nivesdti, g, B2.B3. om.' 9> Bl. om.
2. S, attahhavattam,/ 6.. Bl. middha. 10. Bl. dukkhitassa.
* ^ y aTat1i£U,J* 7. S.Bl. niddissati. 11. Bl. pathamnm
'■ • 2S«. , 8. Bl. ayatl, S, bhayatl. • vip0,linsam ,
4. 1,1. vavatto, o. avatto, 3 ^ — g-lc-.— all-MSB. 13. 3.B2. tanha
' , ca ?iyam • * /
nibbeman ti' dve vimuttiyo* katheti rugavlragan ca avijjaviragan
AYa y a Y a  y  X x y A X X X ^  A/-:" y :
oa.‘ Tassa bhikkhimo ti anupadlsesanibbanadliatxim manteti,
| *„ y y . \  - .  V ," Y A  r -A A X  • : v ' -  v 1 '  ’ / , , :/ . A , *  f * f, \ ‘ V  ;Y Y , - .  A  ■ / ‘ "'■•y -;;• = < ■''  ■  ^ . '■ ; X  * y  r :v  7,' " x, - ■■ v,  ; : y  y  Y... '■ '< > "  A "1 Y, ■ . X y / ' ’ '  ' •■"■ Y
ayam suttassa atthanlddeso•
3y y .'7 Y-X- •,*• V-? -a. / '7 -.' /- >; ‘Yx’ A  ,.Aa' . y y ^  y* / x >  > y  •• y  y  *,y  y  \ t ** •; - y. • . yyy-'x -a* ■- aa y< x • a .•■•.■ ,/A * ~ ; *. ' a  y. ."
Tattha .katamo yieuyo? - ’
P P hx 4 3- Yassa yatiha" paridaghetiJ tassa**' paridayhantassa so
4 ' 5yathabhTxtam n ?atthi nibband&ti ca, ayam vicayo yutti ca*
’ — 6Pa&atthano rag&p&ri dagho sixkhin&riyussa domanassind;rdyaa sa
ca pmlattlianaiji, dosajo pari&agho siikhin&riyassa domanassin-
1 6driyasset ca padatthanan, mohujo x)aiidaglio upekkhindriyassa 
domanas sindriyassa padatthanara *
■ f attha ka t suao 1 akkhano ■ haro ?
7 -  r / i vPhassapareto vedanapareto.sannapareto pi sdftkhur upare to pi 
yena na xaannati, yadi subhanimitteua yadi sukhanimi 1 1ena8 
yadi nieoanimitten^. yadi attanimitiona/ aaubhe siibhah 'ti 
waSraati, ffivam sabbam ragajo paridaghe'1'0 vutte oatbaro 
paridasha vutta bhavoriti. Ilasajo dosajo18 raohajo ditthijo' ea-A 
ragam vadaml ti attato vadati. Sabbani pann.arasapadani anicoam
1 C*
dukkham ti -pa- * ’ - :
1, Bl. mantehi. 7, S.BS.B3. -parito also foil.
8. S.Bl, atthi tassa nivareti 8. Bl. duTckhanimi-,
3. S.Bl. patitayhannssa, 9, S.Bl. add. yadi sukhanimitte
B8. patigiuiyliantas;-3a. . ’*10. Bl. rligajo pnridaho vutto.
4. S.Bl. om. IX. p .  0m.
YY'YTatthM katamoy;oat-uby^ Y .
Y 7 idim-';.Butter.BhugaVatp’ IcqYaclhippayb? . Tena paridagheha1 ,
,■ acchittorti f.j. t© , Ehagt-iva n^txbhihandah.ti • Te. Bhagaxra n 1 abhi *■'
, nandhn*bi°Y te  p a rih ib 'b a ir iB sa x it i .: Ayam adhippajQ . - ■ yy 
’•:•• Y ' - T a t t h a  ' - k a t a ^  _ ’ Y y  : Y Y  \ Y ' ■ ■
: YY S.ahk ca damixdayan ca ndddissati,
hibbe&hdbh^^ magg;qi^ .;;6’a, nlro&hafi ca , y Y
: >•' TatthaYkataha. vibhatti?Y Y ' ■ Y ’:;‘'
-Santapajato;;r.q^aj.at6--; rog a iii yadantl'V. a t ta to  tarn na velcamDena 
; h o t i  am anasikara s a n t lp a j ato kh ’pYhavca; rogam a tta to  v a & a t i .
Y, TatthaYka^ l -Y ■ YyyY Y 'Y ’a . • Y YY Y; "
Y  iM d jc h a j^  ;.vbhunii p a riv a tta n a y a .
,:Y ia t.tlia 'ka tam o/veYaeahb '':har0?;. . t;.
. Rogan ca a tta to  v a d a t i , sa lla m  a tta tc P  v a d a ti i p.annarasa* 
padani sa b b ln i v a t ta b b a n ii ■
Y Tattha katama p^nnattl? : Y ; v Y Y ’ ;'Y';-\ Y  7 . 7
. Gahtapa j ato ti dolaanassahsa" padatthanam * Sabbe • vaeana’-'
pannattiyaiyoSinap'b't 1 .Y Hogam^ vadati^ attato^ vipallaso ban- 
kilesaptSmattiya ‘ pannape ti * : n 1 abhinandati1^ tam dxilddian
tiYvipaiiasahil^ !•pannattav Te akatasatta /loka
** i. mmrm ii, . .t — i. l - -  ^ y n - . y . y f - , ------- r*~fr-*-—^ - r i *  ~  t~~r -v — i—.—  — —n----1— i — if f iT —r i Vi ^  — i r  ■r»i i n~i * )rn-> ( h i W m .i u n i ^ f  —  friT n r T * vi if  t v t i.
l.Bl#:paridahena♦ . ■ , .Y Y.-71* vamatoYY ■ ‘
2 * Bl. ,bm» '  ,'Y; / .  'Y‘ -Y YYY- 7\Y\:‘ 6Y yB1 .\ vattamahahi. . 7
3 . 8 .Bl. om. Te . . * -nahdatl.. Y V . S.B2 »B3. domanaasa.
'4'; Bl. om•:■; Pakkha1 >■'■> Y . : .; - 8. Bl. om. -Y
Y. .9 . Bl , : atta- .Y 10 .Y BX.. Ayam abhihandati ;
Y \ . \  a a ; . a _ 7 s  a  ;yam',nandati.1
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laajjhena vonattntcYU pannatta*
Tattha Icatamo 3?arllddxar0? ■
Anantaram xeva- JITto otapeti1 .
B PTattha katamo 0taraiio " ?
■ ’■■■■'■' 3 ' A. ' 5 ™.
Santape jttQyM:Atini akixsalamulani; tev - sankhara sankhartw
kkhan&hupariyapunna; dhatusu dhamma&hatu, ayatanesu dhammaya-
tanam, indriy©su itthindriyam puri sindriyan ca padatthanam.
Tattha Icatamo sodliuno?
Sud&ho suttassa arambho.
.Tattha Icatamo adhitthano haro? ,
Parrldagho^ ti ye satta loka ekat tapannai1iya pannatta,. te^
8
akatusattu Idea majjhena vemaitataya pannatta#
, Tattha ha tamo par-xldcharo?.
Santapajato ti ayoniso manasiharo hetu, vipallasaSi ea paceayo. 
Tattha dvihi ahammohi atta nbhinivittha cittan ca cetasikan
%  a * , •',? ■- A _ y // ’’A x  .. y >1". \ y fc'- . y  - X x ' m < /■ y  f‘ . . x ^  -y- *.y  v  ,• y „ . , . y  \ ■*. y  / \ . y  /A., , A . -A-- /•'-^•yxa'A.A
9 10 1 nca dhamme ubhayani . tassa vxparltena paramasato.
Aparo pariyayo: Cetasifcehi ahammehi attasanna11 anattasanna1S
sumugghateti. Aparo pariyayo; Aniocasanna13 oetasikeau14 ahamrae-
1 *? ‘ /V ✓
su ^ na tu attasmma. Idam vuocati cittern ti va mano ti va
, ' % - 1 ,! ■ '' ■ ' V  ‘  ^ ig j - • - . . •- / ; V ' . 0 . 1- . ■!.' ■'/ . V 7 ■ 1 v  ^ * ‘ 1 * y .. ’ ■
viEnonan ti va idam dfgharattam abhuggatam etam mama oso
1 .  B E , o d h a p e ti, B l* . om., Te ak\atasattu (p . B87 , l in e  EG) . . . .
o ta p e tiy , s ic  o th e r s * , 5#, S . B l *  t iv ia h a .-  9* B l .  so dhammo,
£ . S.Bl*;;-::.katjpTia/Aotarana.**r 6., B l . .  Pa rid a lxo . ' S .  sadhaifiroe•
?• ^  7* Bl. ye. . 1 0 . Bl. ubhayatassa•
4*-S. akusalani.; 8.- 3.B0. abhata-, .^11. S.Bl. -sanuaya.
1 3 . S . B l .  n ic c a - . B E . abhatasaddha,* , I E ,  B l ,  om.
1 4 . ' B l .  c e ta silcena . 1 5 . B l .  bhutam.
- ©.S. II, 94* A
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*ham a&wi eoo mo atta ti* , x -v
Tattha cetasika &hhwm{Wi>assana eocL'pi’ dUg-mmaaannE^x^assa 
3co hetu* ko paccayo?' Ahankaro hotti, marnahkaro- paooayo*x 
Tattha k&tama3*:s&maropanafS ; ;Y //;;
Ayam lolco sruitapajuto ti akusalam manteti^ yinimnam nima- 
rupasoa pace ayo yava j aramaramm ti, ayair samaropana x -
X / X  - X / X  A / a  A\‘X- X'Aa'i; ; X ; ; ; a  a A A  X'A A  A  ’ .;A A - \ A . , A : ■’ A., .■'AV*X ■. X - ' X ; A ;  a . X X  X A A '  /vA  - A  -,'■ y  1;>
Evam etam yatliabhiitam Bammapaiuiaya p&osatiYAV:a1dibaiaimilanaT)j 
puhaiuua* Tattha avij jauiroclho avij janirodha* yavd jaramaranct- 
nirodho, ayam, samaropana3’ * ' - a , /
0 at taro puggala amieo tagamini pati'sotagamf* thl tatto ^ ; tinBO
"> Y Y '/ 'Y  V  * ' / X , \ \  Y ' ’ ’ V / i  V ' X - ,Y 7  ' /  t X A\ A X\ /  X...A-A /X "■ ■ A 'A  ia / V  •• ; -A  '• /  / '  • - A ’ ' ’ ; A /  ‘ .V  /  .v\/ A * // . •- ‘ b ., 3 Yx", V  • X , x y
parahgato ahu° thale titthat! brahmano ti .*
‘ t  ^ ri • ! ' ' ■ 1 .*' • ! . " ‘ t". -J ^ ‘ ■ . <1 v - , : , 7 V \  • “ . A
/ *  x , / y *  .■■'  .a. - ' : .1 ■:■'
Tattha yo anusotagaml* ayam kame sevati/i pap&n oa kajmaam
karoti» yava kame patisevati* Imam iobho alaioaiamulam* So yova
vt.anhE so tehi kamehl vuyhati^ onusotagami. ti vuoohtj^/^Y
Yo puggalo tahi garni to8 tappaooaya tassa1’ hetu1  :ajcusala- 
karamam karoti kayena oa vaoaya oa9 , ayam vuoo&ti papak&mmam 
karoti ti*
Tassa. tlni1 sotaai1 : sakkayaditthi violkiocMd sllabbata- 
paramaso/
©, See ante p. 35 (a). fi, Phs.- 1000, 1009, 12S5.
1.- Bl. katamo aamaropano. 5, s.BIX ;ot*iA
3. Bl. arxteti. 6. S.Bl., gSSie sarati(?),
3. S.Bl. sammasannaya. 7, so alliKSS.
^ . Bl. om. 8, irrfSparncato•
■ 9. B.MSS ." om. ■
Imahi tXhi so tehi tividha'" dhTituyom^ uppajjati - kama-
dhatiiyara. rUpadliatuyam arnpadhutuyam
A
Tena patipalckhena yo kaniena patioevatl yo sflavatam'.' nu
paramasati, yo saWcayaditthimm0 pah'anaya8 kamesu yathahhutnm
6 7 ' vMxnavam pas Ba t 1 ,  Yena oa te  dhamrac p a t is o v a t i * yan oa ta p -
8 8i^aooaya tit that i hrahraano ti uraham kira,
9■a * Tattha arohum tassa parunguto hot! * Barafigatassa thale 
titthatl ti1U sopadisesa nihhanadliatu •
. 1 1 ip
Anusotaga^iinl ti dasB^mpfxhatahhanam' " smoyo3animate
appahanum aha*' pati so tagamxni11 ti phaie ditthf okatthiman oa
«- 1 13 ^kilesanam pahunara' Elia,, thi tat tena pauoarmam orambhlgiyaixam
samyo^anaxiixm pehunum aha.
T a t th a  anttsotagnm inu maggariipinf. aha, p a tiso ta g a ra ina  t h i
15 16 ’ 7tattena- oa maggadhitim - aha . Parnngatena^ 'savaka -asokkha oa
■ - 7 ' ‘ ■1
dhamma samhuddha oa v u tta *  'Anusotugamina sakkaya samudaya- ■
g a m in i pcitipa&um aha, pa t is o  t  agamind t h i  t  a11 en a sakkayh n iro d h a -
ga m ln l patipadam aha, Paxvxhgatona dusa asokkh ll a ra hun tu  dhamma
v u t t n .
Ayam s ix t ta t th o .
1 ,  3* Im a n i•
2 ,  S . B l .  t i v i d l i a y a .
3# S.: dhatuya.
4 . 8 .Bl* silavati *
0 ,  S . B l ,  ,-ditthi n a p p a h a - . ,  
G ,  B l ,  So n a  c a  t o .
7 • B l*  om.
8 .  B l .  h o t !  ayam,
- 9 ,  ■ ■ o ,  . . t © . - * , ■ 1 1 •  •.om , i 
10'. B 2 .B 3 .  om, - 
H i  S . B l . -g^m ina* 
12 ,< S .B l . *  -ttib foa .
13. B l .  dhita-.
14.. B l . '  namor&paifl 
B • nShaarfmim« 
11), S . B l ,  dhita-. 
16, B l .  magga-
t t h i t i m i
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T a t th a  Icatama tie earn?
Imaamim h i  crutte c a t t a r i  a riy a su o e a n i do s i  fa u x , te  dhatulcn- 
lokasam atikkaraanan oa# ...
T a t th a  lea tamo vicayo  haro?
- Yo kame jm t is o v a t i  papukam1 kareyya t i  yo ea kamena p a t i -  - 
s e v a t i s o  papakaamom"’ na leui'eyya t i p y o e a  im e h i d v ih i  b h m ifh i
u t t i im o  para iigato  t i  ya vXmomsa, ayaiQ v ic a y o *
Y u t t i .  t i  y u i j a t i  s u t te B u " ,  na® y u j j u t i  t i®  ya v lm m sa y a ;
ayam y u t t i ,
. Padatthano ' t i  amioo t  ug&wiiaa sattaxmum. samyo jammam p a d a tth a -
runa. llcuaa lasaa* le i r iy a ' alcusalaiaulanam0 padatthTm asi^. P a t i  bo ta -
„  7  q 9
aojina yathabMxta.&assanassa pa&atthanum ". T h i ta t te n a  a sa h a x l-U*'
9 ■ t in ■ ■
yaya p ail a t t  h an ah # Parangato t i  ka&uc ibhum i y  a ijadattKunam#
7 - 7  ; - X  '  » *:• •• *  ■ \  • ' . . .  - - ' [ / y y ; .  - *. . • , : •  '■ . ' i ■ '>■ • ■ '7 .,- ' . - ' / V ■ ’ * - ' *  ,
T a t  tha  katamo la kM id h o . haro?
■  ^J y  y  - s r* • - l. v - , . • ■_-.*% - ■ > : s> >-i A  g.- ■ y,, '< • A : - A ^ t ’A ,Y i ; Y a ' - • ' ' ’.A ' ’’ '• A ’ , •’ '-A-/ a , -• • >
Yo. anusotam gaocshati tatoavasena, sabbesara pi Mlesinam 
■ vasona gapchati # Yov . patiBOtani vayumati 9 tanhaya sabbeoam pi 
oob Ivilesanam vayamati pati so tam11, Yo attana thito Icayena pi 
bo thito vac a eittena p i bo thito# Ayam lakkhano. huro*
HH ii.## , T f t f — — T  i I'i.ifn' r  f  *-T-"rV' |X-fiT ¥ i*»  II iiTii?!-#*!.!. F»rrT-*V7 .n#T;i A  u null rt-m *"*Vi)T!'iW.irff i  II ipuwftpn ‘ ? •'
adds kamraam. 7# S# -daesana.
£• S »r1 » oiu♦ 8# 8* om#
.  ^  ^ i jam , ' " c m t 9* S . r T T  d ito n a  ayam h S r iy T iy a  j ' ’ -
4# 231, s u tto #  - B0* T h l ta - A  asaM ya*
15# B l*  om. .10 . B l  * ka tabhtim iyay *'B8 • k a th a e i
6# SvBE.B 0#  a k u sa la ssa  rau la-. , bhumiya.
■ ; : a  11# 8# om?f . B l#  pandisotam .
• Sattha Katamo cutxib.yuho?
Idha out to .Bhagavato 3co adhippayo?
;. V-'; ■ !yyv X* , -x '']{*■ v i./ v y  X / x V^X 'V-x •, -J ;,X X Yv Y ».A -v; 'vx Yy ’ ,«■ A X-Y :/'AX,r X,, Y * ' . C * / \ \  ' ' ■ J Vs • ,• X' . . \ _x \y a • {; c‘X •
1 -»  A  PAe amxspt&garainiya’pntipaftnya n * abhiramiaeiv/iti", te pati-
■. ■ - i f  * ••’ • ’■ V y. ; A • y-: • ■ '..A A , ’,. -• ... . <■ <v. J., . • . . ; , , - * J  . . .. ■, * . /  : ■ 1 * • •’ A.'1- - \  A A. ' .. *■
sotam vayumissantl ti yaVa kadacibhmniyam* ; ayam adhippayo • 
Avatto ti idha suite oatturi saooani dcsitani * ,
• Tattha ‘katamo vlbhutti h5ro?
Yo3" Icame patisovati pup ah oa Icommam karoti, so amisotagami
1  r r ^  j
.. .bl. na . ekamsona, ootapaxmo. pi Icdms. patisevati,. tain bhligiyan0
ca' papulaamiaam karoti * Kilio *api aekkho pi fcureyya papam y&tha
6 7 7 _
suite i niddittho na oa so amisotagami/ ictam- vibhaj-j.a^ -
byafcaranryam * If a ca team© patisevati na ca papakam^aigY%arS5ti
patisqtagamr na .on; okamsena sabbe -buhiralcamcsu^ vltarago ha ca
' — 9 - -' ' • . ' '" *- Y/x‘;'.x ‘; ■ ;
te&mo* patlsevatl, tena. oa papakiviAMam karotx umisotagamino
pati sotagamiiio; ayum vibh&tti#
iCatthn .fcatamo pai'ivattano haro?
Ifiddittlio patipaicteho. ' .
Vevaoano ti. lcamesu VatthuKomn pi Jcilesalcama pi rupasadda- 
saiidl'ia.raoap}iaosarp\)ttadaraansa*ammalce.raporisan oa pariggahS. 10 
Piranntti ti s&bbe putlxujjana oKattaya panuattii . Anasotagami
^ QJgng-jTarterfdtvr r^jr ip,iM« •
*l * PM* 6* B l*  B iite n a , S# bhutena*
2 .  331. n u  garni s s a n t i j j  ? *  S . B l .  n i d d i t t h e n a *
3,* 3 «B1* ya Icatayibhfimi-, 8* 8, -boliikakamesxi, bahiralca-
BE.Bo*. kat ablmmi — Ixapio sn«
4 *  B l  *  o r a ,   ^ g a m e * ,  ■  ■
b , B l*  bhavi'can. 1 0 . S .  pa riggaho*
'11 , B l ,  panna;-.*,
tSM fV tv — 1  2
Anusota«ami ti kileH(iaatirudao^rapnnncittiya pannatta . Ye pann-'
solrlchapiiggala, te riihhfinaprama 1 1iya1 pannatta, To pana" anngami', 
te a,-5ainh iir iyap?Mnfitt i y ii' pannatta-, Ayam pannatti.
Otarano ti yo nnusotngarai', • so dukkhara, Yo tassa dha’iiraa, te
- , ! v \  * -x y .  r * v .  ■vv.v. -A • a- ?• V  : • y - ’- " ■ ' M ' . : ' . -  v ^ ' -  *< ■> - I - v *  •  s* . . ' ' a  y  '• . :i-„ 1.7 7'  7  v  *
dukkhassa samiid&yo®. Yam® riip&m, ayam riipakkbandho. Evam parte a
r l ^  |  J
pi khanclha - pat±ccn~ samiippTido * te kile sa o ankhurakkhandhap ar i ya - 
paling clhamBiayataiiam Oiiamraaclliatu Indri^e&u oa pannatta#
11 Sodhana^ tl^ yonf arambliena idam smttam desitam* so arambho
1 >. * '  # *  *  *
bubbo- ouddho. ' ' 1
A&hltthSno ti patioota&amina, subbe - uotapahna oka t tena t o ®
*  *  • •  1 , 1  ......................
niddittha rhg^nusayapati s o tagflruino aoIcMia va maggo ooP oekkho ‘ 
ea iniggalo ’ thi tat to ti# Vi tar ago, ekattaya pannatta# Purahgato
ti sabbe nrahanto aabbe paeeolcalmddlia samraasambuddha oa
okattuya. pannatta#
• ' 1 1  ■' -A-'
Parikkharo ti ami sot a gain ino papamittappaooayo kama/pari-
12 - TO
yutthanam hotu# Patisotagan3.no dvo ho tit dve paceaya oa'
13 ‘ 1 rj-
yava samraaditthiya tipadayav;ditthi ' , tassa" 1,5 pntiladdha magfjo 
hotu arambho paooayo Ksyikoaetaaiteissa' .kotthaso. oa. ■
• Sai-iaropam ti vihhatti idam strbtara n'atthi samaropanaya hlmmi
X. S,BX.' pnnnatti. . 8 . Bl. om. ■
8, S.Bl. piraa. ' 9 . S, add, kcuaa ea.
3. B3. niechanapanim-. 10. S.Bl, oin.
4, Bl. ariyappJhla-. . 11..B1, J:alyariamitta/n paeeayo.
.5, S.Bl, samidayaya. ig. s,Bl. -parisuddhanam. ’
ft. Bl. -ppada. • 13, 3, thitassa.
V. B3. So dhanani, B2. so dhandni. ’
Pane*:&ihaffl£ia; aotnnugatfcniita.dhnmra'amua yava ditthiya 
auppatividflhonum8 suttam3 vittharena* Icatab'bam.® Yxin Junto''* 
ghatentassaAvayaraato gilStto raaranakale .dovabhuto paoccka- 
'bddhim papxmati. Sotsorogal4 /if|:V^iflhc««raasoaTjmena Testa)} hoti.
ifa: oa aiiiipaffiFi /lliaminaVipassah^a taar.a cittern ' thhitbyhoti-.
;Ia oa onibbicldattaW1 idan oa suttara panoannam ptiggalan&mx'dosi- 
tam* SaddhaUtVsariKo raudihdriyassa bilddiinxlriy^ 
nusarino tikkhin&riyassa mudindriyassu oa#
Yo panoa^ mohacarito xmggalo na salckoti yun jiium ghatiium1^
■ ■7 - "- , IP'
vayamitum yathiibhutam yathasamadhikli vimutti:/ - tam khanam tam*'":
12Aldyam/tam jr^ parihayati paro tam.
. toyhati hd vtu/^  Bidcha-avipakinr’bhavati.* Tassa dittlie yeva* oa^ .
10 *dhamme upapaj ja* apax^ipariya^vedanfyain#' -
’• y?jPatth^ tass’a yadlx Boiamigaia dhamma
14 7- - A yA..; A y/.Ay'--yA- -A• • • Y- /A : V A-A,,--\ yAxyA;7 y  ya
/hpiitivxx,yad4-Yx;yaHjunto .papunati• Yo dhammanusarX mu&in&riyo,
so gilano papunTiti* Yo oaddhanusarX tilckhi ndriyo, so marana-
k^&©ama,ye . pappnatij.; Xq mtidindriyo,. so dpvabjmtp papunati # Yad&;
ddvafehuto na 'papimfitl >""n& ©d'ten* w u  '^ammaragana15" tayap^hmina>
nandiya paccekabodhim papunati# Yo sotanugat©3u yunjati ^ dteti
©* See ante p* 35*
1. Bl. tesam sa tesam jurat tlnam(?), S. ta tamtbhavimam(?)?’*• 
g>:-s..Bi.,.aitthrsu:;pati7. ■ --7;/ x v 7
3. S.Bl. nuttadhitthanena. 9*. hi. om. ll. s .Bl.-muttitni
4. h 2 ; B 3 . 7 y ^ a:fo,7^^ (3tofe^ -)tj.un• 13.- S.Bl. om.
5.; Bl:. ghhtayanto., :S. vghatento. 13. S.Bl. -vn3.1 ati
6 . -.Bl...viha^ihp77;77/77 • 14. S.Bl. yoniso, ’ •
7. Bl. /visesabhutoy 15'. S.Bl. -rago.
0. Bl. nihhhindappattiva, S. .nibbidappattam, B3.B3. anibbiddha-.
yayamati, so pubb&ptmnena vi sc saw mft) anati, sanjancmto 
;pa^^ pana^ gilftnhsod ’Thahasikaro .-hot!, tattha yunjahio'
. . . . . .  ... . . .  . . . .  ^  -.. . . . . . .  . . . .
; pBpunati i-:Sape -pana AYSsaxmaraijakalo' oamyiggp ho.tl* tattha
r J  4 0yrmjontp papimati. Baee pana na' kiitthasamvego1 hoti, tassa
X X X ^-X X ; '■*■ ’ / v X '- x / X  Y a :a: 5  ‘■X'XX;,a/'Ay'/;;a a a U : ■ -a/.a., a- a . •■. a -a a ’:" /  a ‘ • XXXXa.-X; XXaX'XXy-X.?
devabhutaspa;A0pkhihp : dhammabhuta padaX evam ayil.apati • Bo evam
7jlmaii/ayte-ooxt\d^ammavinayo yatha muyam pubbe mahussabhuta
•'• •./ A • .AAA a - 'a a XX'O-’-X' a A ’A-' A'X/ * U / i X V A  '<■ ’ "X A : A X  vVA ’''AAA'/, '.'v/v ' A-'X ■ ;A: ;■ ":A ’ X A v A'"'' ' A •-V-VX
'br^maeai^yama eari^S ti . Atha devtibhutPYplpunatlXdibbosu
! * io
ya paneasux^a^agnmp^u ajjhooito hotlx-pnmadaviharf» so tena
kusalaTQ'uIena. paooekabodhim papunati •
11 11Yo parato ghosenavva x kassa' r eui>a*jsioitena,- ayam - sutamayi
' 12 18' ' honti
punria. Ye ; : panp * dhaimaa manasa anupolckhita, ayam einfcu-
.inayX. panSife: Yam ; ditthiya .^. .siippatividdha, v.aya»i.,bhayanamayi’
_'Jv * /. 1 * - / . i . V’’ ■ '* \  ' ' X\X XX' \y ' . '/L,> X. .  ^>’ ?Xa 1 ‘ ;•/, a.X'X- ' v •’ ’ X X A.  ^ * ■'A , •: a ' „ ' :  ^ „ A X v ; . .
rvfii a.
7 a
Yairi., sotimugata vaoaoa parielta'ihohti-,,; so pa . ditthe/yeva 
dhomi4e::.-par^  , * ayam arahom puggalo, Yo^ upapaj 3 ati;/dovp,~
bhxito papiiriati, tattha ca .parinlbbayati, a,yarn anagami. Yo14 
tena};l^sEiaraElena papoekabodhim pajmnati* ayam pubbayogaoambharh 
eambhuto puggolo# .
■ A a A ' . , , . ’ ’  A  A  f \  . • ■ A   ^ : A X * - - Y  A  A  f ' _ \ A  ;  ;■ ; - t *  A . A  ‘A ' A A A  A A A  i A - A A . v .  A -  A ' A A -  " ' ' A  A '  ■ f , 1 " " ' A A  ’ A  A A A ' A ' . ' b ;  ■- ■ ! : A '  X ' A ; ;
Sottmugata dliumma ti pathmuam viimitt?iyata,nain, vacaea parieita
1 .  S . B l ,  suppa tip unnona . 6 .  B l .  v ih a r in o . 1 1 . B l ,  ja n a t i ,
\ f x t Y ^ • ..... 1 2 , S . B l *  Yena.
i *  ® “^ E le #  7, B l ,  om. ' 1£5• B l# ;-Ya  d i t t h f s u
4 .  S . B l .  om, 8 .  S . B l .  -caram . p a t l - ,
b , B l .  va?E&3am-f - 9 ,  S . B l ,  om. * - 1 4 , B l .  Yena.
S .B 8 *  t a t t h a - .   ^ 1 0 , S . B l .  yo#
ti' tlutiyum' tatiyon ca vimuttayatanam, maftasa nnupekkhita ti
.1 jcntutthnm viraxxttayatsmam, ditthiya suppatixriddhu" ti pan'enmam 
v imut t ay at anam • .
' O ’ 1 ' 1 11 nrA
* * Sotftnugataya16'. vimiittiya vacasa ya, vac a .oiippatiyiddha*’ 
anupubba&hammasGa' so tena ,sutvn s I lakkh andh e, paripTLreti, man as a 
anupeickhita^ saraaclliikkhandhm paripuret±* ditthiya siippati- 
vid&hd panflafcldiandhaij paripureti •
Sotanugatu dhamma bairns ©tit a'honti ti° vittharona katabbam*
' " «, ’ 6 Idam pathamam saddhapadanhm, Manasa unupekkhita ti patisallaya
bahulo viharati* vittharena katabbam; idam dutiyam saddha-
padonam. Ditthiya suppativicLdha ti anSsavd cetoyimuttiya n f
aparam itthattayn ti pajanati® ti, tatiyam saddhapaddnam.
Sotanugata dhamma ti sekkham . satthd^ dasseti, m anas a ami-
pekkhita ti arahattam sat tha dasseti, ‘ditthiya euppatividahSc.ti'
1 0  ' 13Tnthogatam arahantam ' saramaaamhuddhain satthn ’ dasseti.
■ Sotkmigata dhamma ti Kamanara nissoranam dasseti, manasa
anupekkhita ti rxiphdhatxxya nlssaranam dasseti, ditthiyi, snppatl
viddha ti te dhutukanam nlssaranam dasseti.
. *  *  *  ■, ■ . • .
Ayam sutt attho.
<r >
l.-S.Bl. supativisxxddhS. ' 7.3. -viiauttiyrJsu.
Si S.Bl. -gatJI. 8. S.Bl. janati.
3. S. -viddhani tividhd. 9; Bl. snttd.
4.. S.Bl. -pektehitvs. 10. S.Bl. arahattam.
S. S.Bl. hotl. 11. Bl. satthhm.
6..B2.B3. -sallana.
- 29 7 -
Imarnlii sutte tayo1 esana deaita sotanugatolii dhammohi
A - x  A A A ^ f  . 7 v / Y - ’ A  A ' A  A / A A A *  • A / A  A ' A x x J / A / p '  A /  A  ■ A  - , '  A / / A - / A / A A  ; / A %  ? - / / ' " : ■ • '  7 / 7 ; x  Y ‘ - ' Z , / y  ■ ' / ■  Y  A ’ ' A  A A
vaeasa parieitehi komesannya* samathamaggo, ditthiya Gu;ppati- 
vi&dhehi brahmacariyesanaya samathamuggo•
Vicayo ti yathti ,suttaja manasikaronto vie in an to outamnyf
\? ; 1 * A A ’■ A ' W  , ,r -A A -; A A- //,’ / AAv\Y‘AsX AA/ " ‘A'.'- A AA'AVaAAA *' (; '*A*,A-"*AsA x •" " -. . x. ^ -x;.. -- * ' xx - - : -■ 7. • • .
pannam* patilabhati * Yatha ea so manasikaroti ti yathd suta- 
dlxaiiimft tad a cintainayf pannam" pat i labhat i * Y a  thadi t thT eva 
dharnme mnnnsikaroti tada bhavanumayl xuinnom patilabhati •
Ayam vicayo. . ' *
Sutena sutnmayi panhom^ patilabhati®, cintaya ointHmyf,
—  * 0ditthiya bhav&namctyf pohitam* patilabhati at thi ae sayutti.
- . Padatthano ti sotanugata dhamma ti dhammassavanassa^ pada- »• ■ . t 1 ^
' ’ ' ■' 7 ■ A ‘
tthanam. Yucasa panicltd ti yu j j anaya padatthanam . Manana
7= -} *' • , - 7 .  ^ ;~i _.*■ - ‘/w- -A v • -u 4. - A -7 . *• x x x -V < ! .*.» ' t* A i v ..-■x ; l .7' x . • x , . • --X . - •- \ -
anupcKkhita ti dhammanudhaium?i.y;A vipassanuya padatthanurn.
>: ■■.. •" - . . ■ • V . - '•  \X ‘ V'V- > i ‘ * l ‘ \- , v / : ' ' ■ ' " * '  - ' * E- '' i. • '   X  . - - x  - -. x  t ». . V ‘ p-. ’ X
Ditthiya anupekkhita ti ptmnaya piJ mmpeWchita9 ditthiya pi 
an.Tipe.Tdchita;' ' ,
Oatubyuho ti imamhi sutte Bhagavato Ico aflhippayo?
Yo imalai dvfhl paiSahi aamsmnagatn tehi10 sa nibbuto ti 
uiaggaphalara anupadisestm ca uibbonadhatxim mantcti, danena
Tattha kat&mo desnna-haro?
lf ^1 * 5tm * 2 *. ti yeva, ■ G# RI. dhamraaaavanaya,
2 . S.Bl. kamapohanaya. 7. S.Bl. payujja-.
S. S.Bl.'gaima*  ^ , 8. 131. -dhammagataya attha-
4. S. panna• , , vipasaanam# S* -dhammayo
b. Bl. om: Yathd oa. {6th. line) atthikvipa-. '
... patilabhati. , ■ <’,9* S.Bl. om.
10. 8 .Bl. add: ynj jam Piohaklchaya parTnibbuto ti kusttlo 
jahati pdpakm ti sanhakkhandhansa padatthanata; S. 
fhrtker adds : ragndosamohakkhaya. *' -
olurikanam kile sTinam puhanam munteti, s Tien a maJihimaiiara, 
ponndya' sukhiunakilesanam manteti> rE&adosumohaklchaya; Da nibbuto
ti kataeibhumi, * < ,
rj 1 3  1Dadato pimnara pavaddhati samyamato veram n a ” ciyati ,
2 p■kusalo. ca jahati" papakun ti mag&o vutto; raga&osamoha-
r* '/)
kkhaya ,sa nibbuto ti maggaphalam aha* . .
Dadato xnnmam pavaddhati samyamato ti tilii padehi lokikanj
kusalomulom vuttom; ragado samohakkhaya sa nibbuto ti lokutta-
•ram kusalamulam vuttam. - . -
Padatd punnam pavaddhati samyamato veram na eiyati ti 
- 4puthuj Janabhumim monteti ( kusalo ca, jahatl papakan ti . s©kTch°- 
bhumiia* manteti- ; ragadosamohakkhaya * sa nibbuto ti aseiskhabjipai 
•vutta^*
Padato pxmnam pavaddhati samyamato veram na eiyatlti' 
magganiyu patipada vutta, kusalo ca jahati papa.kan ti sekkha- ■ 
vimutti; rtagtidosamohakkhaya Y nibbuto ti asekkhavimutti ,
Dadato pttnmm pavadcpiati samyamato ye ram na;;ciyati ti daha- 
katham ■ sHakatham maggukatham lokikanam dhammanam^ dcsancm 
aha, laisalo on Jshati papalcair ti loJce HAihav^.nupinsanaA , raga- 
do samohakkhaya sa nibbuto ti samuMcamsikaya- ahamriadbbahfer7:§;Y
1 . Bl, ve dunam vediyati throughout« 0, S.Bl* aekkho viroutti.
2# Bl* p&jlahati, 8. hoti throughout. 6 . Bl, om,
3* S.Bl* om, ' 7 ,  S.Bl. vutto*
4. Bl, raanbo• * 8 , Bl* -katam also foil,




ye pi3* patividdha. , x /■ Yv-
- p a v a & t o % ^ ^  /Y
/ :x*:P S i 'E ■ veram ani sattannam x abhayam ; a e ti. ,  Bvara 3abbani ■ silVteha- ; ; ■ :7 
/ X / p y i i M Y l ^  B O T y a m a t o Y v o h ^
. c itta m  sam yam eti, ta s s a  eamymiato p a r ip u rim 4 g a c o h a ti, Ilaga- 
':r/xdo'Bat^Hdkl^ayE:Ba^YnibEhto  'ti^’d w 'viiff)h.t‘t'iyp;#vY'•'- ■ - x . - -■
Ayaim s u tta n i& d e s o . • *
x f e  desana? .
ImamM Butte kim tie sit am?
Y Xx'; ;,isve; jugatiyqf f- dey&T ca manxissa^ oa dibba ca pane a kamagima 
\mannssaka ca tlhi padehi niddeso, ■ ,
Y ■. v Y p a & a t o t o  vox*am m/oiyati y ;, k tia a lo  ’
x;:'^;jea;:ja|iat'i'.,;p|paiqn;^ sa5 '
r .hiEEuto ;My4 ^ ^  ca anupadi-
"Xeesa oa.
:V Vy ■ x x A y a m / d e s a h a ■■ /■ ' - ’X?/;- ■ - ’
Yx /Y Yicayoxt^dadat^ .pEdbtia:
; M d a na m a y ika p iin n a k iriya va tth u  v u tta rn . Ten* YaBBa anantariyatuim  
Y. kusalanam; dMammanaig. V pp.t iy e n a  Ypa&ena;, yan3*Rv t  ? hiyyanikam x' ;Y'' Y
\ -T-.YB1* Vctccanayax.tseev'p r e ^ p a g e Y - i a B t Y W o r d ). Yxxx'-'x^/xX;/-;;X/- ’ y YY;
Y x  ’ 6 .  B I X  ' Y / | E t i y e . ‘ :YA X Y  ! . , / x / x X
x x 0 ix S, x s a t t a n a m >x 3 1 ,.^ sEttlhiiXYx''"::?*Y'Bl-,/:dev6 . *. xx Vx Y-YYY'Y
YX4;y :0 * B lv ;P & r^ ^  YYY/Yl/xY'^ . Y:; X .
,;xB/xS«Blx:' ogLf -XY’. ; * '■ ■- xxxx19vYB *MSS:^:;AipEdi-f S;/Y0a-upadi-.
. ' :X y / y x x " XX; .XX-- /  . x v y V / Y ' / x i ^  ;'X:/XX'.-' ' : / - Y -
sasanan ti* ayam. adhippayo*
A s a m v a re n a  c a  m a n a s ik a r e n a  ca a p p a t iv e d e n a  ca salcka ya ■ 
B a m iid a ya s a m ixii p a t i p a d E  r u t t a * s a v tm d n a  i'itla m s iic a re n a  y c h s n k k u y d ; 
n ir o d h a g a m in r *  p a t i p a d S  v u t t a *  Ayam a v a t t o ♦-
<Y YYY>'YY YYY- Y:YYYy Y' ’Y' YYY YYtYY y^YYYY/YYY';YY*Y-YYY: YY ;Y Y YvYYYYh'YYYaa /vrYYYY- 
:yYY; ;vVibhattl-vti-■ :ekamsabyak&ranfyo; n Tatthi tattha vibhattiya
Y h h u m . 1
 ^> ' Pari'vattana ti ye pane1 anisamsa, te pane1 ndina patipaldchona
tenYeva ditth? eva dhamrne papunati, tam uppa3 2amana aparo
Y " Y r  Y ‘ \Y,> , ' •  m -.- i 1 ’ " •.-> • ; \  • • ■ >. >. , v. ■ • • ' . - l .." : . .•-* ;
pariyayo *.
A °  r,\
Vevacanan ti sotanugata dhamma ti yQa'4yuttamr-y' 'ditthim pi ;
■ V ; ”  • ■ V V  f  .. :v ' i  ■ ■ • ' '  ‘ ' h ' ; . ■ '  ' 7  .•.I'"' ' i 7 , » ’ ’ ' m - * '  -
Y V < V . ' .  r v <v 4 *  ^
pannindidyum vinnattam pi" ditthiya suppatlvlddham pi vibha-
: YYY "Y. R/-Y . R
Yyitcm pi. , ' ■
Y pannatti ti sotanugata dhamma ti deaana avi3 J apamia1 1if l l  
parmdtiajruManasilcaro pamoj japaiuiattiya pannatto, Pitthadhumma 
Ypixanisamsapanfiattiya pannatta#
ft - r M < V  3 '  "
Otaraiio ti tisso panna vacasa parioitesu sutamayf panna, 
mahasErapxipe^hitesu ointamayl pa^a. (litthiya suppatividaiiestt: 
■bhSvanlmayY: paxmK f
Imani ariyasaooani indriyiini viljuppado avi,jjonirodho -
1
c.,9 9patiooasamuppado lndliyesn tlni*' Indriyani , ayatanesxi dhamraa- 
yatanaparijrap<inna , dhatuauU dhfuamadhatupariyapannaji ti •
•J* rrVedileaa’ 6 hhavi-; 8. S. vioayo;
:£* W  attain, .S.Bl. bhavita. Bl.Bg. vioaya
Bl. om* . ■ 6. S-. vi,1 j a-. 9. 351. naftlin-
4 *  B l *  p a r n a t t a m *  17.. <s m . .  n + « ^ v » i t  o1 0 . * u i  o t a r a n a - , a r i y a *  8 .- * -ihmflam. 11. Bl. om. * indriya.
-001-
Bo&hano1 ti arambho suttasoa1 pave so niyutto'.
AdMtthano:;ti .pane* Snisamsa ti veiaattataya- pannatta,
. _ t » V ^ A . x '  x -  ; > A . -  •.■• . -• A x ,  '• . x  •• . . . . .  x - '  . .  • • .    
aimpamsixaOtanngatE ti vemattataya ariyavoh&ro pdfiftatto
' , ' - X  ■' 7 , ‘ ■ L ! ■ • . • . . ■ » ' . V ■ n 7 1 t 1. . .■
■dharnmea aca" savanarr ■ ti elc&ttaya pannatta!}*- ;
/* 7
ParilckharoA.ti dharamaqavaiiassa payirupas^ma^. paocayo, sad&hE 
hetu* llannrp anupelddxita, ti attapatisamve&ita paoeayo* dhamma-
. X . 7 1' X  7 7  ' X  '  _  9  1 .
patisamvedita hetu* Pitthiya , suppativid&ha ti o&ddhammnsavanan
ca lasumsikaro ,oa paocayo, snt&mayT c intamayf panna he tu 
.AxRamEropana ti vxhtiuttam auttan aparo pazlyayo nihbattiphale1^ 
n 1atthi* Tattha sanaropanaya bhumi.
A,-;
V X  h ; : ,  \\ ■
''AY";Y;.i7,®.<©ttKa katefeij nihbodhabhdgiyan11; ca11
•A • /  •
siittaig?
x:-Yf//a  Padato pimnaa pavaddhati ti Uathd.^
" ■ ' A  ■■ f  ■ A / X ’ . A - l A  / A A x X , ;  - -  r . / :  ; ; A x  / ' Y A  : ? Y '  X ~ " / Y .  A - "  ■' ' ' I j © '  ' y - Y ' ; - Y -  A ?  '  Y  Y ’ / ' -  . / / / / x . - X . '
, Padato danai'Uiyikapxmnakiriyavatthu * vuttam * Saroyomato
veram na eiynti ti siUamayikajumnakiriyavattlra nit tam ♦ Kusalo
<- • ■ 11 '} 1 
ea, Jahati papukon tilobhassa ca.mohassa* ea byapaOaasa ca
pohlnom "aha, EagaAosamolinTkkhaya sa nibbuto ti lobhassn ca
mohassd ca hyapadaeea oa. chonduragam vinayam " ahn ti.
300 mite p* 05*
1. S.Bl. Sodhana. 5.. Bl. ejcattatgya, 8. Bl. ajnvbi-.
2, Bl. ora. 6 . B2. pnrirtTpR-. 9, Bl, e ’cva, .
3. B3. sotS anu-. ?, S. oandhS, 7.i S. cc ti,
4, Bl. abammayatannn, Bl. sjinaaacUi” . 10. B3. -bale,
11, 8 . B l ,  om* 12. B l .  cianamayapuniip,-* ■
1 0 . B l*  vinayapahana.m. “ .
Baclato ptinham x>avaddhati ti gatha alobhoj kusalamulura bhavati 
^Seunyamato veram na eiyatl ti ado so kus alamulam bhava t * ti^, 
snmyanmto. to ram na ciyati ti' aver a abapatta abyapadataya* cada'' 
ICusalo oa jahati papakan ti rianuppada annannniro3Ilo * 0 atiit t ha- 
padena ragadasaiaohaklchayen& ragaviraga" oetovimuttl raoha- 
ddchayena avijjaviraga pannavimutti; ayam vicayo*
.. lutti ti dane thlt.O: ubhayam8 hi^ paripuroti*7. maochnriyan 
ca pajahati pimnun ca xmvad&hati, atthi, osa ynttl.- \ ,
Padatthanan ti dadato ptxnnaig pavacl&hatl ti cagadhi tthan©,00a
padatthanam. Samyamato verara na ciyati ti pannadhitthanaosa
9 Apadatthanam . Kusalo ca jahati papakan ti 3accudhitthanas sa
padatthanam, Ha'gadosamolmldchaya sa hibbuto ti upasumadhi ttha-
nassa padatthanam. Ayam padatthano*
Tattha katamo lakkhano?
Dadato p\innam pavaddhati, samyamato verara na- oiyati.
Padat0 pi. veram na kariya ti lainalo ca jnhati papakam raga- 
dosawohakkhaya sa nlblmto rupaKkhaya pi vodanakhaya pi; yona 
rTipena ditthim tena Tathagato ponnapento pannapeyya rfipassa 
Khaya viraganirodha ti evam pancaklchandlia.
n * topi mtiu t \ i
1. add. Yam, 7. S.Bl. piir-eti.
3, S.Bl, om. . 8. S.Bl, -tthanam.
3. B3. -todya. 9. S.Bl. om\
4, S. pads; Bl. om; 2 to 4.
5..B2.B3, -vinogo.
6 . S.Bl. nbhayehi.
Oatubyuho, id h a  Bhagayato 3co adhippayo?
Te  lafUmbhoganam*' p a tth a y is s a n tx  te  dunam das Bant i  p a rio sa y a ’
pahanayu0 ; ye- a ve r abhi chan&aka1 te  pancaverdn i0 p a ja l i i s s a n t i ; •
ye kusa l&bhichandaka te  a tthun& ikam  maggam b h a v e n ti; a ttha nm m  v
.mi o chat t  imam pahanayai ye n ib b a y itn kd m a . te  ra&adosamoham n & ja -  
■ Bhag&vato - * ■ •(
h i s s a n t i  t i  ayam/adhippayo•
A va tto  t i  yan oa adadato® rm echariyam , yan oa asamyamato^
** 8 veram , yan oa akmsalassa- papassa appahanam * ayam dnkkhanicldeso
' 1 ■ -• ■ ■‘"‘Y : ’A' . ,5 >v; A - • a ’* A 'A  ^••A'-.fcl A ’’ ' YY s .-A -r ■ ■ ' Av Y\v’ V” ■> * ' A\ * 7 1 ‘i A Y ' pY/ . ■*} \ -A J- . ' "7 ■ AAY’1.
na sumuclayo * Alobhena oa adosena ea amohena oa .knsalena im a n i 
t l n i  k u sa la m u la n i . Tesam paccayo a tth a  sam m attani, ayam ineiggo; 
to  earn raga&o samohanom khaya, ayam n iro d h o #
Y ib h u t t i  t i  dadato pimnam pavaddhati t i  na ekamsena yo r a ja -  
dandabhayena d e t i  yo; akapxiiyassa paribhogena s ila v a n te s u  d e t i ,  
na ta s s a  punnom pavaddhati t i  s o .o f etam dana?.n a k u sa le m  d e t i ,  
•dandadanam1^ satthadanum 11 apuonamayam pavaddhati* na imxmam*
Samyamato veram na o iy u t l  t i ' na eknmsena12 * Kimlcarauam
^ 13
yan ca yo padam ditthadhammikaia p a sB a ti y a d i maraa ra jo n e -
gahetva h a tth a m '^  va chindeyya ,-pa-, na te n a  samyamena to  ram1®
na10 k a ro t l#  To. t u  evam sa m a d iya ti16 p a n a tip n ta ssa  papako
1. S. Yo. 6. S.Bl. ayam dadato• 12. S.331. olcam
2, Bl. -bhogena; 7. S.Bl. ayam samya-. 12. Bl.om.
S .-bhogo na. ■ ' 8 . Bl. paha,nam. 14, S. pavattam.
0, S. arissa pahS-, ■ ■ 9. 331. akusaln-7 ,15. Bl,. vedcmam.
4. S., aveclana^achandatea. 10. B1.B3, ancLa-, 16, HI. yadi; ’
0. S.Bl. tesan ca verahi; 11. S.Bl.32.‘om. ■ S. om: somaAl’.
A.
vipako t i . 3, D i t th b  yeva cihamme abhisatnparay.e. ea evan snbbnsna
'A .-A'- XXi.X v ,  r* . r  .o, v v  „* • . . — .-•••> . • ‘ 7 :> A V ' - A i  Y Y Y  ‘" A ' * . . *  - v - V  \  Y / X ' , . . / ' - / , -  .'••■ 7 ’- 7. X  ' . •■ ' (  ' ’^ ' Y a ' / Y A . ’ ' •
o jc usu la ssa  h e tu to a a ra t i ,Y iin in a  samyamena'veram na c iy a t i  •
P u r i  v a t tana t i  da&ato pimnam pavaddlm tx, t i  ■ adadato punn&m 
na p a va d to a ti*- Yam, danamayam,' tmn samyamato veram na c iy a t i*
A / x ' - Y Y Y Y  p  S  A ■ Y y A Y Y / Y :  Y-.-Y, ,
asamyaMuto veram Ic a riy a ti*  * K u sa lo  ca jo h a t i ;  papakam* u k u su lo
A  k  ' ■ • * . , ' A  ' A> ' . , _  Y y  - 4 , 2
>na ja h a t i  • Ragadosamohaldch&ya sa dutam pesetva  panitam
E 7 1 7 u 1 A ■ ■ * 9
p e se tva / p i  , na pakkdsami * so. sayum eva .pana’’ mahabhikklm-
sa iig h a p a riv a rq . amh&kam va s  auat thanam samp a t to  amhehi ea - sa n tlia -
‘ ■‘"•x--- in '  *, _
g Y ira sa n d k d rita  t e tth a  mayam dusubulam Ym etva mahgalam bhana-
= •• i-> *| i  ; * Y ' X
poma, ti olntetva upasahlcamimsu, Yena santhagararn^ tenTupa- 
sahlcamiraBU ti tam divusam kira santhag&re cittafcammam nittha- 
p etva attaka mnt turoatta hont1 , Buddha nanm aranna j jhasayd12 - 
.'arannarOT antogame vasqyyvna’ va no ya *ti taamla Bhagavato mancua a 
jane tva va pntij aggi ssaraa ti cintetvd te Bhagovnntam upasunka- 
mimsu# Idani pana mansm labhitva patijaggitukamd yena santha- 
gqrhmVY Sabbasantharim ti yatha sabbam santhn-
tam hoti evam yena ilhagava, teii^upasankavAimsu ti ettha pana to 
lalX’a^ajaiio santhagarum patijaggitva nagaravitliiyo pi sammajjo> •'
. ,Y' . .. ' A-AY- A • • .. - . - * ’• >  ‘. ' . W  J....X X  ' - X X  .'A 'V XV.  v» .■  ^ X - • . v \ \  'V-/:   X. • ‘ , • . • v, ■ V. . ■.- - • ‘7 x , x . . -7 . ...'•■L.X'X- • rr* * • ■ ’ • • ‘ . ■ 1 •_'•••, •* , V’ ‘ x - ' X 7,, ; - . 7’ , • ■ . 7 • . ”> ,.v 7 ’ 7,.
Y*  *A; '•X-'1'. \  • „ J t- , - Y .  ' - - X . -< » , . , l  ^ ' : ■ ■ . i • ... ■ • ■ , - • ■ : " X X X '  . • *,
petva ahaje ussajjetva, suvannashati-kadaliyo pi thapapetvo,
,v - v
1* 331. hoti. 0. S.Bl* pakosSmito 5 BE. -aamiko.
E . S.Bl. om. 9. 130, paSSSa.
. 10 ., B E# B 5 .,sa n d h Eg a ra -#  th ro u g h o u t?
4 .  B T B l*  akuaaXena 1 1 . S . B l .  bhanapetha* t 
. 6. B. l? tv h o t I . *• • • 7 I E .  S .B E .B 0 .  aronnaochasaya#
6 , Bl, -kkhayaya.
7, Bl*Ypam.
sakalanagarum dipamalahi vippaTcinn'ataralcajn viya katva, fchfra- 
pafce darake khlrum payetha* dahWe, kumare 3.ahum lahum ■ uho ja­
pe tva sayapetha, ucoasaddam ma karl, ajja ekaraiti sat t ha , 
ant ogam© va3' va s i s sat i, Buddha haraa app usaddakama hontl ti1
bherln ©a rapetva snyam* dondalcadipilea adaya yena. Bhagava
« 1 ' *’ 4 Xt©nTupaaahkamimou"- , Bhagavantara yeva' purnkkhetva ti' 1 Bhoga-
vaiitcua purato katvS, tattha Bhagava hhiMchuruui oT©va upasakanrm
5 1 ‘ 5 '6 - * 1 "1 o a  majjho ni sixmo ativiya v i r o c a t i ,  S a m a ta iia s a d ik o  o u v a n n a -  1
abhirupo - daasanfyo puratliimakayato stivamiavanna rasmr uttha-
hitva gagan&tale t asltihattham thanain ganhati * Pa©chimkay a to
dakkhiiiohatthato vamahatthato suvannavanna h e t t h a  padata l e h i  '
pavalavannarasmi'vutthaliitva ghanapathaviyam asrtihatthnm than am
ganhati, Evam saifliahta asi'tihattham’attam thanam ehabbanna-
*  -  •  . - '  •  •  i  ■ *  •  .
M  Q  > 1
■buddbarasmiyo yijjotamana' vitandamTma vidbavanti. SaVbe disa 
bKafia Buvai^piahampokapupphelii vlkiriyamaam viya suvannaghatato 
nikTchontasuvammrasndhnrahi sl&camana9 viya pas5ritas\xvfimja|?’/ d |
■7"t XO • ■ r7:7 .
■ p a r ik k d iit t a  v i y a  v e r a m b h a v a t a - s a m it t b i t a - f c la t a c a t e i M S u k lr a t o x -  
n ik a r a p u p p h t t o t u m a s a T a o k in n ^ v i y a  v ip p o k a s a n t a m  a s x t i  a n u b y a n j a n a -  
b ya m a p p a b b S  d v a t t i m s a  v a r *  ila K lchan aaasra j  j  a la m  s a r i'r a ia  s a m u g g a ta
taralcaiu v i y a  g a g a n a ta la m . v i K a s i t a m  i v a  p a d u m a v a tth a m 1 3  s a b b n -
' \ r . “  ' •  •  *■ “ *  . , *  •  t
I, BX, om* 5. Bl, ativirocati; 8, 8,Rlv vibhan&a-.
8 . B3/B37 ayas^ u ■ S. abhiyiro-. ,9 . S. om: 8 to 9 ,
3. B1-# -sanlcamisu, 6 . BX. samatapa&ako; 1 0, B l .  -pa.tiparikkhi.
■ samanta-(?}: othei's, *-parik1chi,
-■» 3 .NT* pur© ^ 3. paj jota—f BX. $ otaw-r ■ .
11, BE. -soiiiutthata-kistxkakimkravmrmikaya-.
18. sio ♦ all MS S. 13. B3, -pattfinra; 8. po.dttmavanam.
paliphullo1 viya yojanasatlko pariechattalco patipatiyattha- 
pitrmam® dvattlmsa oaaidaham dvattimsa OTrlyanam drattimsa 
cokkavattiham dvattimsa devarajanum dvattimsa mahanibbuto 
asekMmssa nSatihi nibbuti, . •
Vevacanun ti dadato purnam pavaddhati anumo&ato pi ■ ptmnam 
p avaddhati^.Git taosa samadahato pi veyy av ac c alci r iy a ya pi. 
pufinam pavad&Iiat t tl°.
PaSnattl ti dadato pwmam pavacUihati, alobh&osa pa tlni a say a-
k ■ . - V  ‘ • ’ -1 * • s i  ■■ -■ ..•7 V-  . r * .i A '*/»■' -A"  Y k  V : ’ -. W  ' Y';8'Yv' vi7 Y :  r  ^ ' • ' ‘Y W -  .• j ;  V y -  Y g \ v -»Vv’.. vYr ., . : ;
ghatapaSnattiya pannattamk Samyamato veram. na eiyatl ti
adoaaesa patihiBsayaghatapannattiya pannattam* Kusalo oa
'ti amohassa patiniasaya&hatapannattiya pannuttrm.
Otarnno ti pancasu^ indriyesu dadato punnum .pavaddhati*
7; samyamato veram na eiyati samyamena sfXakkhandho. Otinno 
chasu indriycsu samvaro ayam aama&Mlddmndho • Yar$ kusalo ca 
juhati papakam * ayam^ paiinalckhandlio • R&gado samohatekhayd oa 
nibbuto tiYyimuttikkliandho. Ph&tlisu dhanimadhatu* ayatanesii 
man&yatanam.. - ■
";7:^ p,dhaii%;yenl7arambhena'- idam suttam daaitam so: ■ arambho srnddho •
1,;YE2#:, -balimullo; Bl.-pahiphiillaj 0# -pallphullam* B3.-bali~. 
; pUllO*
2 * 332 * patipadiy&dhupi tam( ?)
3 • B3 *■pi^vaddhati•
4 • S • pamadam&no.
5f. Bl. om. .
-6_. S.Bl,,panca. - -
7 • S * Bl. samyame w a  •
8, s. om.
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v’ ^YAi-dbarmfed^ ihxaipYI®1^ ^  , -Y.
7 A . 7'-' A 1 ■;; "  - A"' ‘A' ■ •'■■"■., . , -• ' { ■ ' ■ • .  O A A "A .:-'Ov . ’ ■ , A A 1 ‘ A; \ , \ - .. ■ A.' . - ■ ■' : I
/YYV;'''''ayaiaYyeMat't^^ e k a tta : p .a nna ttlya  p a nna tta m *: V  '
^ C h a n t f c ^ ^ ^  5&gado;samo}mklchayaY,A j
' /;■ Y/a/YY '  YY;
//•-;'/ : . . Parik^arp.^-i?T ’’di&assa, ;pamo4j W  padcayo / diobho^hetiu 
. Y . Y;YSbmyomato ■ yoniao ■■meuiasiJcar’Q ^ , ;-P^rio^gpR/paooayaw K u s a l a h '/. 
YA YY©&' jahatiYpapakeni ,:tiu paeqayo, nana .
Y parEto c^yS ^ 9? Y-v-:/ /
.-/YYaj mqggoYcfe■.hetu/eh/paccayo Yea^ V ^
.;. Y;‘:Y‘; ,1 f 8amar0panE//t:X,4  ^ ; sflam -.
//■/'• ;:pi/yE4^ & t 4 /^ viv*is& ciyatt ':
■;v'ti/qfimav pl/kilo'da/ na;; ciy anti, ye pi , ^ sbaYiappacoayE-• Abyyum 
a- /:;Yaa aaaYEYyi g h 4 i | | ^  o o ^ Y m ^  '/ ^Igado'aamohaldchav4'" - :
; Y V : ea nibbuto . ti ragadosassa piYicbaya ragamisaya.asa pi khayl ■
/ / / /  = /  a / " ■ / ■ " /  ' / ' . '  ' • -A- . -A •••' 9  ' ..' g  . • ;  A ^ . " ' ' : ;V "'a A ... ; /  ••'••••'"' V  -a / . . ' ■ /  ' • '
VA dosassa mohassa pi sa nibbuto/lAlsopSdi sesa nibb^adhatuAV’-V:,-. A
.. g- . .
axmjmdisesa YAyam,-; sivmaropanU* Y'YYy Y'- ■ ■//-a ■
samatta.: . ; Y  a -V • ;..• ..,Y-Y v '-:; - / ;aY'  ,; .a-.; - aY' - YY. Y- . /: '. /■.'.  a ; ' , /
' ' *  *n 'i ^ i f > i ) M in<niw  T'»*  ** !■/  u / i m i' upi An ^ i  . n»in*nn^ i ,s .
'BY/^ti;;dadat9.5Y;S*Yadbxidatd*/;:5v B3r* hetu pacoaya#’•;• Y
:5 tY'B|-v-:SSli; ■ VvV:/';aY..a va':' Ya- Y..;.; " /v  -^av 6 . B l> ; omr ^S tba  . * v y a d d h a t i. 
:& .;■: B l  * A r o u h a ^ - .  VAv - : , .  / .  ■■/;/ ,.-■■■•■ 7 - *  . : B X ,  - s a i i i y a m a t o - . A '  ■ ' *  
4 > ; A m / / ^ h a y % a V ; : ; V  a . ,  ; / /  ' ;  ; / Y - O v - B X Y -  p t i ^ d a h a t i . . /
\ / . . ; v ; / . "  V: v . v ; v  / / .  „• 9 ,  B T /  p a r i h i b b i i - ; '  ■/ - -‘ / - a Y Y - Y / '  *
Suttavebhahgiya
VIII.,
Pubba koti na pannayati1 avijjIya oa bbavatanhaya ca#:
Tattha avi'j j aHivaranlnaia tanhasainyojahlham sattanaia irabba- 
koti iia pannayati1 .* •
Tattha ye sutta tanhasamyojana,, te aj jhosanabatmla manda-* 
vipassaka.i Ye pana ussonna&itthika satta,. te vipassana bahull
x- X'V/tY/'; T i \  - ' / ’' v A A! J -  ‘ * Atp.Vf" /'A'1:. ■A ”-*■ Av. A  A  \. A  AA. / A/'. A x x o A-AA : ,f % ’' a  AAAx I A; AAA-V: A  A y  A.-/A ■ -V ‘--A .? x \  A aA- 'A
mHilda j j ho sanlk • .•
. l 1 • • • . < f t  • ■»
Tattha tanhuearita satta aattasannabhiriivit tha° anuppada-
A ’
vnyadassino te p&noasti'’ khan&heou attSnam samanupassunti*
«- ' ' ' , K ^ ■
rupavantava va attanam,, attani va rupam rupasmim'1 va attanan ti.,
rtf# (>Evam paficakkhandha aim eh i khandhehi ' attanam samanup a a s anti' •,
, 1 r- ‘ . ; a -  ■ ■ ■■1 v. -■■vi.-. ■ t ' / "  ■ : a y a .-  *t  . -  .. ■ a .a ,a  Q  . y ; • :■ vy ;■ / v .  •• " f t . * .  .
Tassa ussannaditthika satta vipassamana4 khandhe tijuin attato 
samanupassanti r te rupamattato* ssuaanupaasantl.^ Yam rupam,. 
so gitta; yo aham,: tain rupam; so rupam vinasam pas sat i a y a m  
uoche&avadiV , ,
Iti pancannam khandhanam pathamabhinipata10 sakkayaditthiyo11
1 p
panea. uqchedam bhnjanti,. tarn Jfvam tam sariran ti., :fflcam ekamhl
©*. S., II,, Anamatnggu., A■
teyipgi gg. «-»-w .ff M r,i ?F! W B i \ \
V A f ,
1,1 A ,JA* inumayate., r,. a,B1. rupasmi, 8, B3.B3. -manakhnnclho.
,y' ;A* ’A p - 05a2:a,: 6 . S.Bl. om. 9,. S.Bl.. om: te rupam
to., sattapauna-.. 7, S, ussannai>,i-di^hi-, . ... ’passanU,
4.. Bl..- om:pafloa'.. . . iu. Joanna Ait thi-.
10. S.B1.BS. patham-. !i. S.Bl. sakkaditthi-. 
... IS. S.Bl. tam Jfvittun aarfran ti.
Atehanclhe tlhi padehi paochimakehi-sassatara: bhaj.atl* •-•aSnamv-3fvom 
annum , ear Iran' ti. Ito bahiddha to1 pabbajjita tanhacarita.-ra^ *:.'
A 2kamasuMiallikanuy ogam anuyutta viharanti . Tena ye. .caniasan&ena 
ditthicarita attakilamathamyogam anuyutta viharanti. Tena 
yeva, ditthisukhcna ottavata bahirakopayogo* - ■
Tattha ditthicarlta satta0 ye° ariyadliammavinnyam otaranti, 
te dhamrnanusarino honti * Ye tanhaearitE'satta ariyam dhamma- 
vinayara otanmti, ,te saddluWusarino honti,
Tat arita satiuA te kainesn dosaditthi. Ha ca ye
kamesti • • -anusaya samuhato ,■ te att&kilamath^iuyogam anuyutta 
viharanti, Tesam sat tha dhummam deseti.
V "  ;■ V  Y ' - k  I - A - - A  •; A : *: *  "A Y  , 7 7 - 7 7 . '  Y x ' • : /  - .A':  7 . . .  7- ' '  ' ^ a ' A - A  . >>■ - ■. A /  - V  . y  A , .
x * ' ' ■ ‘ -sc*** • f -! * 1 ' - * ' v ” ; > ■ r v "  . .“ •i'x » . ■' " t ■ \  '[• . .AA * '  *■ £ ’ '■ ' ' ' '  * *s ~ \ s 1 ‘ •’ ' '<■ * .> "■ ,
Anno ra sa vako k am ehi n r at thi attho ti te oa pub he yeva 
leSmehi anatthika iti karne app&kasirena patinissajjantl#-Te 
. -6 e t a^ ik©na;;; ^ulckhena onajjhosita* tena race at i sukha patipiada ti, 
•Ye:;pana\-tmihacarita satta, te kameou ajjhosita, tesam sattha 
yo®dhammam deseti,- ' •
. JsSmataro va,hhlldchu KSraehi ii'attlii attho ti, te piyoiaLpaf 
dxxkMiena patiixissa^anti; tena vuoeati Atilclcha patipada ti.
L' W ' ' j J r m fcV w m »  II ir ■■, Ii.. Ill X*| I''* I- ■■ i -1" 1 11 i.''i Tr ■ i r f ' 1 M ,  Hi^ Ti#F HTT . ' i i j il i 11
1 ♦ Bl * .bah in aka * 3 -ddh ar a t ap ctbb a -« 7. S • Bl • sarnuhattT •
2, -B1A Ten.1 era* S, Te yeva* 8. Bl, om.
SSi?,' _ , , 9-t B2, atthE, S, mat to.
4, 0, ojsatt&ratS, Bl. cleatvutto,
5. Bl* sakk£re* 8, add, satthare*
■6, B2.B3. kame sukhc* S*Bl* kamasukhe, ' ■
Iti toe s&hhasaita dvisu*1' patip&dasu samosaranam .^aeohanti, 
';duk^ oa* -
- • ^ .attha •sre^'dittlxlcarita satta te dridhai .mxdlndffiya ea
tilcMiindrisrav obFu ' ,
^ at tho. ye ditthicarita satta tikkhindriyn r/ukhena pati- 
, nissudjanti' f khippan ea ahhisaraehti; tena rue cat! khippahhinna 
sukha pat i pad a tl *
■ Tattha ye dxtthlearita eatta mudimi^iya pathamam tikkhin- 
driyanj ixpadaya dandhataram ahhlsamenti, te sukhena patininsa- 
3) anti dan&han oa ahhisamenti; tena rue oat I atikha^ patipadn^- 
dandh^ihhinna^ ti»
, : Tattha ttmhacarita satta dridha s tikkhindrlya ea mudindriya ea* 
;;  ^Tattha; ye tanhaearita satta tikkhindriya dnkkhena pati- 
■nlssajd-anti., khippon ea. afchiaaw&ati; tena ruoeati dukkha patl- 
;padS-•;jfehipp^'bhima ti*
, 1’attha ye tcmhaoarita satta iraainftriyS p&thamaf tilclchin-
driyam uyadaya dmidlmturum'* ahhisamenti , te dukkhenn patInisea- 




5# ; -nlssajanti through out, •
4-f *; <;dttkkh& patipadd khippKhhinf! & *
5 * B.S:* yena**
6. 8 * antari *
Xinn catasso patipaclayo^a  ^ apanoama aelxattha* Yehi kehici 
nibbuto ribbayissantl va ixaahi entuhi patipadahi tmnmmh 1"
3 1ayam puttpa&a oaiuickiena kilebe nidissiya catulckamaggena . ;
■ v  V v  . ■ 8 h , . • ■ . ' j ■. " r y  ■ ■. •.- ; ■ .
ariyadhamxnesu niddlsitabba"' , ' Ayam vuccati elhaviklllto nama 
nayo •
• - ■■ ■ (b) ■ - _
Tatr* iiiur oattaro ahara' • Oattaro vipa,llasa xipadana yoga 
gan&ha asava‘ogha salla vin^Ehatthltiyo" 'ag&tt garaahant ti/ ayam
—} i ftsuttassa samsandam oattaro ahara,
■ > ,\ ' ' •: . ••• i  ~ , ■■ v  • " v. • . v  ■ •• • -... . 'V ■ .-T >r  . . •• . . - • - • :  1 - d ... • * ■ 7 -v ... •: • ' , - ' • 7  j- ..7 - :: •
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Tattha yo ca kabalikaro , aharo yo ca phasso aharo, ime tanha- 
caritena pahatabba# 
Tattha yo ca manosaneetanaharo® yo ca vinnanaharo* ime dltthi- 
earitena pahatabba. 
Pathamo aharo pathamo vipalldso, dxitiyo aharo dutiyo vipa- 
1 1a so * tatiyo 'aharo tatiyo vipallaso, • eatuttho aharo oatultho 
vipallaso• 
line oattaro vipallasa apoJicaraa achat tha * Idan ca pamana
‘ \ y  ’. A  Y V V  v. 7  A .  • , v  s T 7  • ' ■. * r  . , ; ,V  - , ■, * A  A  ■ 7'" a . 7\  »./ . ' 7 7 * 7 * 7   ^ .7.7 *'■' 7 7  ' "A-V  'v' '* g' .*}1  7 .'.; - 7 '
oattaro ahara, Evara imani sabban! dasauadani• .
Tattha pathame vipallase thito Icamo upadiyati; idam Icairiupa-
(a) »hs. 1057.. Cb) S.. II, 11, 13, 98 f t .
1. 8.B2.B3. patipad".. 5. 332., samsaddhanS, Bl. om: sam’.
2, Bl. om. 6 , Bl. add, ti. ~
5, Bl, yacj. .-7 , S.Bl. Itap’oall- tliroxtghotit.
4. Bl. nidisitahbo. 0, S.Bl. -cotaiia 5hfro7— ~  ■
-0 IS
karnuiVadanam * Butiye' vipallase thito anagatam. bhavam upadlyati* 
idam silabbat&padamam. Tatlye vipaildso thito viparlto ditthi 
upadiyati\ ldam ditthupadanain^. Gututthe Yipallase thito 
khandhe attato ■ upadiy&ti * ldam< atiayadupadanam S a ^
Tattha kamupMane thito karae abhi j ;j hay at i ® gap that i^ 9 ayamtJ 
ahhij jhalcayagantho . SiTub hatnpudane thito byapMum ganthati,
A. A  3  3
ayam hyapadakayagcmtho • BitthupadSne thito paramasam ganthatl ,
ayam paramasakayagantho*.AttavacUipadano thito papane&nto
ganthati, ayam idam sao e abhiniye so kayagantho•
6 *>Tassa ganthito kilesa asaymxtl kinoi pana yuceati yippatisHro
7Yo Yippatisaro * te anusaya*
Tattha .ahhiJjhafcSyaganthena KStn&savo, ‘byapadakayaganthena 
hhayasayo * paiwiasakayaganthena ditthasayo , idam sacoabhiniyesa- 
k&yaganthena arljjasavo*
Te oat taro Esaya Tenullahhayam8 gata ogha honti* tena Yuecmrti 
ogha ti.^  ^
Tattha k^Ssayo^..kamagho-r-^bh%Ta8avo hharogho9* art asavo 1 
avij joglio10, ditthasavo cLltthogho. -
(a ) * l)hs# 1817 * 1536 • . v (h)Mis.* 1448. ,
1 .  Bl* upEcli* ■ 6 * B . a s  say anti*
8# B l*  d ttth u p p a -*  BE * : a sEh h a v a n ti .
3* B l*  p m ., MSS* ga nd ha ti th ro u g ho u t * 7 .  B E* Ye*
,4* BS3* ditthi-* 8* Bl, om: 'bbfTvnm, S*ya
5. Bl, mamario anto * . ■ ‘ 9 . B3 * Sogho^ ■ ■ v
10* B 1 *B S *  avijjft-.
t !Ee a a t ta ro  ogha a s a y a m 'a m ip a rit t lu r  am isaya^clm gataJ 
ruocanti* • •
Balia- ti-hadayaia ahaooa, tittlmnta* ■ - ■’
Tattha;kam$gho; raaasallam, hharogho do&asallam, avijjogho 
Bioliasallam*: ditthogho di t thi sal lam*•
Iniehi o&tuhi sallehi xxari.yadinnam vinnonam eatilsu dhaimae su 
titthati : rupe •ve dan ay a" sannaya* a aiikhar esti*
Ima oatasso yiSnanatthltiyo.
Tattha ra^a sail ena rSpa3eoanam< rTipupagara*'’ viraanam titthati, 
dosasallena Tedanupu&%am^ * mohasallena^ snmmpagara, dlttliisallonK 
rnpasecanaw stuVfcharupagam yinnauam titthati*
G a tu h i r in n a n a t t M t lh i  oatubbidham a g a tin i gaoohanti s ohanda
10 II i p
dosa ca hhaya mphf. ca' Hagena clumda agatim  g a c c hu ti , 
do sena (losa agatim  g a o o h a ti, niohena , xaoha agatim  g a c o h a tl, 
d i t t h iy a  hhaya agatim  gacchati*
I t i  idaS. oa Jcammam imo oa Ic ile s a , ayam sam saras3a 0 h e tu *
T a t  t h 1 inia o a t as so d i s a ^  k a h a lik a rfih a ro ^ ^  asuhhe suhhan
t l  y ip a lla e o : ' Icauiupadaiimii Icamogho a h h ij  jhakS yagan tho  Icamaeavo
a n  17 . j  j
kaiBoeko racssallam j.'Sjnj^ asnm. vimianatthi-fci ohanaa a^atigaraanam
■1 *.S4 pmrittho; Bl.-padhittha. 10. B.MSS. oa.
S. S.Bl, airassaya-. 6. S. amoha-, 11. BS.B3. om.
S., S, vodana sanna. 7. BJ.. tittha.nalln-. IS . 1 Bl.'om.
4. Bl, ~i)ak;ai!i, 8, Bl. -aevanan* 13. BP,. om: aam*.
fa. S, sannupagara. 9. Bl. atl( SJ..asatl, : 1 4 , usW^ oattaoso
15. B3. dvisa, 16, 331, lep.ppiliBicaro haro{7 ),
17. Bl. -pakam. S, 3cappalin]caro aliaro.
Pha sso -a haro  dulclcha- s u ld w i t i  v ip a lla s o  sil.ahha tiu ia tonam 1
3
hhavayhgbkhyapMo kayagantho fchavasavo hhavogho dosasnllam 
vodanupagS v in non at thi t i do.sa...agatigawanam, ayam dutiya disa# 
ManosaScatanahEro snattani at ta ■ ti vipallaso dit thup adEnara' 
ditthiyogo par amasalcay agantho ditth&savo ditthogho ditthisallam 
saimupaga vimlmxatthiti bhuyE agatigamanam* ayam tatiya dxsa, 
Yinmnahnro anieoe nice an ti. vipallaso at tavadupadanam 
avijjayogo .idam abhiniveso^ kayaguntho avijjasavo avij^Sgho' . ’ 1 
mohasallam HaAldu\a5ipagS"vinnEnattlii1/i moha ay a t i ga manam0, ayam 
c atilt tha • di s?„ • :.077;7"7.;,v',^  * -
I t i  imosam do.SE;anamYsntt^mam patliame-na padena* • pathamnya
■ • -• ■ f  ^  ■■■"■. , " ^  ^  1 - . V ■ • \  • . .-7 •• '-r.f ' 7 ■ ..
disaya alolcanam, ayam vuoe.ati disalokana '»
0 atiihd v 2 pall as ©hi- akasalapakkho® di wavi Xolama - lei le sam
d-h'tAY 9 ' A '■ 1 fl 0 '7.:7-- : - - 7  '>■
;S£Unyp-detva\'A..ayh»i,:akusalapaMehe disalokanaya bhumi •
Paneadasamiarn siittouam yani patimmani padani imesam dhamma***
;nam ko attho? : illco attho* byonjanam eva ndnam* evam dtitiya*
31ovum t a t iy a  , e v am e a tu t th a ; ay urn pathama s am s an dan a .
12
iaiani “ po^Sleaa aaVbo idle da eut&su padesu pafcWblpitaBM.
1. 331. stlasao '®a1piiRp5flSataji. . 7. Bl. disalooaiian, BS. dasti-.,
S. B3. Itharogho. , , . s. cl.j.sSlotervni oa-.
o. Bl.. ruppadanaBj-always . 8. Bl.-Ico.sala-.
4. 13L. a«oal>hlaive‘ao.■ 9. S.Bl. ora: aam*.
5. S.Bl,. lnphugatitfawanam., . .10. B2..BS.Ttararai,■
6. BS, padc. - 11. S.Dl. om.
•315 -
;1$ato.’lraoalapa^ 'phtipala,- cattari ^ h SnMi; cattarp;y,
..':: sammappa.ahiaa ’oattaro ;aephariya althiStadhamma cattaro - samMhino
;-:C ' :U  iTa® -: ohanclasamE^l:^^^riyOsawi^hlioit 
: ; C attar o cUiamma sukha'bhasljra n 1 njanatrato 3 jhahga. n 'afthatratapaso,
" : n 1 nimatr ipdriyasamvar ^ ’ a&iatrasaVbard s Sag^a cat tari ...appa- .
d, :■ \ ..• a.;'Xpa/v y-’y Vvp;;'-:’:p.;::pdVyp a y /;v
. ■; Tat tha luldcha patipada cljm&hfibhinna Phaviyamana b ahulfear 1 y a -
.; mSna,phthamam; 3hlh&ip parlpuretlip  paripunnam.
•'i^ p'athainam satipatthanam paripuretl> ■ Pathnraairt' satipattKanam '
; ;.^ ph^ iptmHa:rf pathamamviharam pturiptlreti. Pathamo viharopar ipxmno 
yya:;patkimrjn Vsatraappa^an^ Vpari£ureti^ ^
-> ' I ; ■ ’parlppmart::.p:athama^':.aochariyp^;ahhhiitacmamwam ;p a r lp p ^ e t tV '^
; ' ■ ■: '-:iathaBlp' acchnriyo aPPhuto; cihnmMO parlptwmo^ pathaiiand afthitthanoBi
:V’^ / ; • O&aii&aeamadki pariptmno Indrijasamraram ' paripilreti , 
v -v r ln to i^  ap^airianaij■■.pa^ipure.ti *
. j ^ r a ; B^aggp^vQa^ut^ham;’,;appaBariam pa^ipure’t i . v-v
' 3. S. -indriyasavaruT. ■'• C':."■ •»;■:,.’"v■ ■,
; : 4. S.Bl. om. ^:iC::vf ;.\v -;r
■•r., .yv ;B;.;:S:,BlrB2yiya -v
* c
O
... Tattlia patliama, ea patipada pathaiamicm jlianam .pathamm ea 
sat ip at than am pathamo oa vihrfro pathaman ca snmmappadhanam'1' 
;:phthamo ■ ea^’acchariyo iafehhutojldhammo^^aooatlhi^thanan ca ohandn- 
samaclhi ca indriyasamvar o ea metta ea apammanam. Ayam ijathama
r % P' t *f v : hulcldia ea patipadu khippabhirmeT* dntiyam. jhtinam .dutiyan ca
— V 1e at ip at t hanam dutiyo ca viharo' dutiyan e a s ammapp a&h anam 
'•dutiyo ca acchariyo abbhuto dhammo o?ig&dhit;bhana^^
■ 1 ;v v ■ ijJJ. w £*J . r . , t v •
cat taro id&hippada' Icartma ea ap])amanam * Ayam dttbiya diea.
; J^ Ulcha oa patipada dandhabhinna tatiya^ ca kihanaa^  tatiyan ea
6 ,
sa tip at th anam tatiyo ca riharo tatiyun, ca . sammappaclhariam
tatiyo oa acchariyo ahhhuto dhammo7 pann&dhitthlmon oa viriyu-
samadhi;: ca ho j jhsuigaa ca: juudita ca appamanam* Ayam tatiyd&isa.
Sukha ca patipada khippabhirma9 catuttham Jhanam c a tut than c
10
satipattMnam .eatuttho :oa viharo catutthan o?i samiaappadhanom 
c a tut tho ca acehariyo ubbhxito dhammo up a s amu&hi 11 han an ca 
rim am sas am a&hi ca sabbimissnggo ca upekkhn1^  appamanan‘oa.
Ayam catuttha disa* . . . .
Imasam c at as s annam J dlsanam ° alokahaj ayam vuccati
disalokano^* noma nhyo15|
' h#’ 338* k m m m a . 9 .  8 .  - b h i r a a m .
'6* s * QXlyo* BS. yo* 10i S.BB.Btf* anoMo
A h*Bl*Ba-* om* ? # B&. dhamma. 11. S.Bl* add. ea.
f' •. * om * • CSX • 3 * S * Bl • ho j J hem,go * 18 • S ■* Bl • c atunnam *
' Sntth'ayam1 yojana:, Oattaro oa viharo oatasao-patipncll
, . ,  t p .■ , 1 ' ■ . - .
oattaro oa vipallSsa"' oattaro* on satipatthana-cattari ca
_  ‘ & J _
upMSnSni cattari jhanani cattairo ca yoga vihara ca genthS
■ ■ i A  V . '7  - a .  ■' : ■■.•■7 * a a . ' 1- 1' 7 ■. .7 ; *  ■ , ■’ ; >A7  >.■■/V  . *' ■ A .  a  " * 7V% j * 1 a .  a a  ■ ■-•■■■', -7 . • • • . .
ca sammnppadlmna ca asava oa aeehariya abhlrutd dhamma ca
ogha ca adhi^thandni ca salia ca samadhiyo^ vinnanatthltiyo1^
11oattaro ca sxikhabhagiya dhamma cattari ca a&atigamononi eatt 
cattari oa appamahani$ Iti kushlnlaxsnlanam patipakkhavasena 
yojaria. ■
A 12Ayam vuoeati disalokano nayo#
. Tassa cattari samannaphalani1® : pariyosanam1^ : To ca dhammo10
16
kusaleGcusalaniddc se pathama &is?i niddeso* imassa sotapatti- 
phalam pariyosanum dutiyam sakad&gfTmiphal&m, tatiye atidgami- 
phalam, catutthe arahattaphalai^•
Tattha katamo tipukkhalo nayo?
Ye ca dukkhuya patip&daya dandhahhiimaya khippabhimxnya ca 
niyyanti dve puggala; ye c?a sukhaya patipadaya dandhahhiJmaya 
khippabhlnnaya ea niyyanti dve puggala.
Imesam catinmam puggalanam yo puggalo sxilchaya paiipadaya 
dandhahhinnaya niyyati, so17, ca puggalo dulckhaya patipadaya
S* -ya, _ 7 . 8.B2.B3. anacchariya. 12. 133. -locano.
At * .Bl * ahara, G * S * aochutn • 13» S #,B1 # om *
3. B2. om. .. 9. B2. scmndhino, . 14. B8. oarTyoBBni
4, S. viiinllaoo oa. , S.Bl. samaclhi ca. 15. S.331. Yn ca
o, Bii.. oattaro. 10, S.Bl. vimi.anadhitiyo. . dharama.
6.-B3.B3. roga. 11. S.Bl, -bhagiyo. 16. B8.B3. Vuanla-
A  ■ ■ ' Icusala nidde-.
17. S.Bl. yo. •
-.niyyati. Ime dve puggala bhavanti
W i V ^ .:;X;T khippahhinnaya’.niyyati , ayam
ugghatitannu * To pacehimo puggalo sia&ha ranb, ayam yimneitaimu^* 
To pxxsgalo dmMlbli^aya'dukkhaya patipudaya niyyati, ayam 
hbyyo* Ime oattard hhavitya tihi honti. *
; ■ r i Tattha .ugghatita^usea,, samsxthapuhbangama vip.as.saha neyyassa
yipasBana pubbahgamo samatho* Yipancitannussa samatharipas sana 
. Ugghatitaniiussa muduki,, de sana, neyyassa ..tlfcfctaa
deeansi, yi paneitannussa tikkhamudufea desana* Ugghatitannus sa 
adhipannasikfcha, neyyassa n&hici11asikkhaf YipanoitaJmussa 
adhisllasikkh'a# - ’
Iti■imesam puggalanam catuhi p&tipadahi5 niyyanam.
Tattha ayam sahkileso , tlni akusalamulanij tayo phasso 
tisso yedana tayo upavicara tayo7 s&xikilesa7 tayo yitakka tayo 
5aridaghS;:;,tin^ ;.Sja^hatalakkhaaldni tisso dukkhata ti. 
y i::\TTn± dkxi 3 al amnlanl ^ ti lohho akiis al apmlamy do so aktisalamulam, 
moho akusul amtilam •
Tayo phassa ti siikhavedanlyo phasso, dukkharedanryo phasso, 
aclukkha - a sukhave daniyo phasso *
1. S.Bl. vipacoi- throughout. 6. S.Bl. kilesu.
S. Bl. om: Ime ../honti • 7, S.Bl. om.
B. .samapubbangama. S. Bl. akusalani.
4. Bl. yugonata* B£.. yugan&hd,
; ,B $ . . -yipassanayyagandha: •
5. BB. om: pati*.
-51-9
- : ^ is s o  vedcora t i  sufcha Y e d a n a , taMcha v e d a iia , adulcTcha-w- 
aBulcha v e d a n a  * ■
T a y o  u p a v ic lir a ^ "  t i  s e ]iu m a s s o p a v l0 & ro *%  d o m a n a s s a p a Y ie a r o ^ y
. " A "  ^  d  . .-V s'1 ■„ ., u p e lc M io p a Y io a r o  # t
Kayo s a h k ile s a  t i  ragb do so moho*
Tayo vitaicJca t i  Tcaraavitaldco , byap&daYitaMcoky v ih im sa v ita fe k o *
Tayo p a rid Sg ha  : t i  ra g a jo  cioaajo mohajo*
L ' -■-v ■ - 7 ■ (a)
I 1 i n i  s&nkh&talafclchanani t i  uppado t l i i t i  va yo .
T is s o  duldchata t i  dtOclchadtdcldiata v i  parinama&ukfchata sa iik h a ta -
dufcMiata**.- -
T a t th a  lobho alcusalamilam Icuto sam utth itam V,. . . 7 0 ’; ; , - - . ”  7  7 O' ■' ' 7 ■ :o  vo,. * 0 " s V  Y 7 o % , v  , ,vY ;1' ’'- 7 Y Y ' ,  Y ; ' - W '  Y'>o„
TiY i& H a m  ‘arauManam• mariapifcaxA arnanapilc&m upoldcha-thaniyan ca 
T a t th a  jaana^i&ena arammanona lobho a la isa la rau lam s.am utt'hahati 
I t i  mhhai)i!teS > Sr&imnana, sitichavedaniy o phasso s\^haveAahryan '
- ' ' 7 7’’ -7 ' ".* O-' ’ 'y 0 :’ Y  Y -  •‘.7; , Y Y ' ”
phass&m p a tio c a  xippa j^ $ a te  sukhaYedan^ siilchaYedmam p a tic c a  
^hppajiSate somanasQopavicaro, so inanassoparlc ’aram p a tio o a  upp a^la to  
ra g o ^ ,  ragam p a tic o a  uppaj j a t e ^  kamaYitakko^ kamaYitaklcnm 
;";.pa^dp;pa^’0ppaj J a te ; r^  y r a g a jmn p a r id a g h ^ :p a t io o a
ohppaj:^ ate xippaSd” Ba r& ha t.a la kM ta no ^  * ixppEdam* sankrhatalaTclchanam
y y  . ■ ;  t ; — :s.rJ  -> v ’ ’ • ! ' y y . ' y 1"1- - ' '  ;
O patiboa  u p p a ;ija te  v ip a rin a m tM c K h a ta .
X a )« A * I * X.3 tj *
 -----  .4- '^.; r ,-. -r  t-,-4 ■»—•■-.-p. Y^ f , hhtq -HiH^ifiin-iHiiiiiit  i>
i * b #; s a Y i o a r o s a Y i o a r a #  4. snpie **> ' r q vi i pqS 
:-^.3.,0:8b ^ s 9o savi-, Bl., ** «Sf J. 5 s... kilesa
somanaseo upa- th ro a g h o a t, r Z  * . — *f l h i t 1 r q R? rinVTrhs
a . S . . -manasso o a v i- ,  _ • • 5 dhiti. ^ . B 2 . -aiiKKha.,
' ni - 9 B2 • om.., S . anopokam( ? ) *
hi . .  -inonasGO upa- • » 1 0 . s .B i T o m :  .10 - 1 0 . • ’ ' ’
1 1 , S .131 * -laldchanam •
Do so ateiisalamiXam kuto eamutthitam?
■ Amanapikena arammanena do so akusalamulam satrnt thi tarn*
Iti arnanapika arammana dukkhave dandy o phasso* dukkha- 
vodanfyam phassani paticca uppajjate dukkh'avedona* dukkha- 
vedanam paticca uppajjate domanas sop avi caro, domanasso p avi c a - 
ram paticoa uppajjate dooo# doaam paticca uppaj jate byapa&a- 
vitaklco* byapadavitakkam paticoauppa j j at© dosajo paridagho, 
dosajam paridagham- patio ca upp&jj ate thltassa nathattam1 
sfmkhatalakkhanam# 'thitassa-nathattam s&nkh&talaMchanara. -
v s . : ; - . : ; 7 . 7 7 ' . 4 .  7. V A , 7 • * *  * ' "t ■ 7 A A  177 . A - A , . ;  . A 7/ -■ ■ 7 1  /■
p aticca  uppajjate dukkhadukkhata vedana*
■ r. tL ■. v-7,yv ,.a - - 7 -  j  -a * ■ ■ 7 ■- Y" '.[/■ a  : ■; .7 • V ■ Y- . YY Yv° \ "■>-VY
iioho akusalamulam Yfcuto samutthit am?
■ ; VYr Y ■ Y'a ■ : - - . -- '-V : - -I - • • • - • » * ',-'‘7 Y v *■. / Y Y-'" '/i. A y-"‘Y ’J ' Y> Y. y7, V. : ‘ '•. . *
7 7 Up.ekfcha tiianiye su * arammanena moho akusalamdlam samxtihitamv :Y
adukidia -ra-asukhave danIyo pbds so ,
Xti upekkha thaniya arammana/adiikkha~m-asukhavedaniyam
phassam paticca uppajjate adukkha-m-asukha vodana* adukkha-m-
- . 7 ' ' : ; '  .- 77  (■..:   ■ \  , 7 ... ■: ^ p  ' • • ' • ' • -v'- 1 a-p*
asukhsim Te&iuiam paticca uppajjate upekkliopavicaro', upekkho-
: - - ,b  7 7 . ,a  g  ' ' ■ 7 - ' 7 - ' /  :. 7 7  v -A  A y  ,7 7 -Am.- 7
p avi ear mi patio ea uppaj ,jate ■ moho;| cmolinm’ paticca uppaj .1 ate 
AiliimsaTitakko, vlhimsavitakkam paticca uppajjate moha^o 
paridagho, mohajam paridagham paticca nppajjate vayo saftkhata- 
lafckhanam, vayam sankhatalakkhanam paticoa uppajjate sankhata- 
dukkhata. . .
1. Bl. cLhitattham also foil.
S.. tjiitannattam, B2. vitannatattham.
8, Bl. om., BK.B5. upekkhauavicaror S. as before.
S. B8-.B07 upalckhlipavioaram, S.Bl,, as Before.
Iti ayam tlrmam 'kilesanam niddeso •
Ayam rue cate kusalapakkhe tiptikkhalo, nayo*
1 1  £ *» PIti tfni akusalamulani na catutthani’na. pancamani ".
 ^ **. • v.  ■ 1 ‘ ,• . -  , t. ■ v ,  ;• •: • • ;• • . . -
fX 4:
Tayo phassa ti tisso red ana yava o ankhat adukkha ta ti* Yo
koei akusalapakkho * sab bo so tfsu altusalamulesu samosarati
5 - 'Tattha katamo kusalapaklcho 7
Tfni kusalamulani., tisso panna: sutainayT paSrnacintamayr
pomia bhavanamayf panha# Tayo samadhi;- savltakkasavicaro
^  6 Tisso s ikkha s adhi si la sikkha ~pa- sikkha * Tin! nimittani: •
7 % ’samathanirai11am paggahanimi11am . npekkhanimittaTrd . Tayo vitakkT:'
nekkhammavltakko -pa* arihimsaTitakko• Tfni indriyani: nnannatan
— —8  A  Ati vittharo* Tayo uparieara, i somanassop&vicaro domanassopa* 
riearo upekkhopaviearo ,, Tisso esanaV kamesana bhavesana 
brahmaoariyesana*. Tayo khandha: sllakkhandho sama'dhikkhandho 
pannakkhandho • ^ a ^
Tattha yam alobho:; kxxsalamulam tam sutamaylpannam paripure.ti f 
autamaylpanna paripmma aaritakkam savicarara samadhim pari- 
pUretisavitakko savicaro saraadhi paripunno adhicittasikkham 
paripHreti.,. adhiolttaslkkha paripnnna Baraathanimittam parlpSreti,
(a)*, A* II* 41., (3 esanas); S., I, 99 (3'khandhas)
1., Bl,.-mulanam,. S., oms. na., 7. Bl. \xggaha-, B3. maggaha-
&. S.Bl. om.,, B3. na mani., 8, S. saTioSrS, Bl. upairio&ra.BHS*,
55.. S.Bl, om,. 9 , Bg-.BS. upekkhapaviotoo, Bl.S,
4. S.Bl, safikha ankkha-., as before.
5*. S.Bl,. -pekkho. 10. S.Bl. akusaln-, -rofllatn.
6. S.Bl. om:- 'slla’., 11. MSS. .sam'Sdbi.
/saniathanim ittaM  pnripuhnam  nekkhammavitakkum p a r ip n r e t i ,  
h & it^ g im a v ita fc ko  p g rip lm no  o na m a ta iya a ssa m itlnd riya m  p a r ip u re t l
A  7 • : ■' ,{ -7:,.' V-- ■ 1 f t  ^ \ 'A ! '-.7./ '" ' v; / ‘A. 7 1  ,A>; A -  y i - 7 ‘ :‘- • ; 7 ' A a A  ‘
.^ lihapIsXanfias oaiai t indr iyatf .;:pai- 3 puntiam ne kkhammupavi car am
A *  3p a r ip u r e t i , nektehairimupavicarQ^ paripmxno I amesanam p a ja h a t i,
kamesoham^ pahanam^ sama&hikkhandham p a r ip u r e t i .
Ado so kusdlamulam eint amayipmnnam paripure t i, c int amaylpahhl .
A .7 >. \ ■ A i 7 V '• v- . ~ f' ' 7 , - k. 7 . . ■ . . . J • A . • .i 7 . ,r. "• A  - • \ • 1 : , '■••,.• • ■ ■ , • 7 ' ■ L. ■ A-.. • r 7 ’ A .• '
P  g  .* - ■ A . ■ A  A, A ,T‘-
parix>xmna avitakkay iedrama1tam0 sumadhim paripureti, avltnMm- 
vioaramatto samadhi paripxinno adhisflaaikkhum paripureti, adhi-
_ _ 7 _ '
sllasiklcha par ipxxnna upekkhanimittam -paripureti, up ekkha-
7 « .nimittam paripunnam abyapadavitnkkam, ^ paripureti, ubyapada­
vit akko paripmuaa jonfiindriyam pari pure ti * unnindriyam ■ paripixraam 
abyapadupavioaram paripureti, abyapadopavioaro paripunno 
Bhavesanam- ;,pa^ aha1ji •, Bharesanam pahanam sllakkhandhom 
paripureti.
;; 7 ' '  ;V;;-Y:; A , 7 y  i7‘ a a - Y  a . - - U P  y ';7  ■ - v / Y Y ,  Y-Ay y U  " Y . U a ” U -P Y a - 7  v' ;:' svY-;U  a  -Y 'U a ,  a a  :;V'Y a ’T a a
AmbbOYte bhbvana^iayixxannam paripureti, bhrvvanamayi-
, - ' A  ‘ A  - ’ ^  A  '--A' ' .7- a " ' 4'- :' 'A '7 '7 '>  a A  AA; ,;y A  y y y ; \  V A 7
paMa3a!<'.5»^pT^a,^ltakfca-avioaram saaSdhiw paripureti, avitakko 
ayioaro;, samadlii paripunno adhlpannasikkhnin12 pariptroti, adktpam 
adhipapnasikkha paripunna paggahanirai ttam paripnreti, paggaha- 
nimittfim parij?ntmom aSnatavino indriyam paripnreti, annatavlno
1. B2. nekkhamma pavi-, 5, BB. avitakkarj.
. S.Bl, nekkhamma savi-. 6. S.Bl. sama&hi.
8. BB. same as 1,, Bi. uggahanimi-,
S.Bl. nekkhamma savicararj; 8. S.Bl. Bhavesana pahina.
3. S.Bly i-PPhnaip. • 9. S.Bl. om. )
4. S.Bl; kilehappahanam. 10. S.B1.BS7 om. ) B2. Bhavosappaha-
11, S. -panna. 18. S . sikkha.
indriyam. paripitrjnam- avihimsupavicaram1 paripnreti, aylhimsupa-- 
yioaro^ pariptL^o . brahmacarlyesanam i^aripHreti, brahmacariye- 
sana paripunna. pannakkhan&ham paripnreti. '
Iti - ime tayo dhamma kusalapakkhikn aabbe kiisala dhamma tlhi
% '.tikani&desehi’ niddisiyanti• Tin! yimolckhamnkhant tassa pariyo-
xsaham • - ■ '
Tattha pathamena apanihitamdutiyena sunnatam, tatiyena
1 ’ . '' ^ . • 4 4
animittam. iiyain **ueoatl dtitiyo . tipixkkhalo nama nayo • ■
'Tattha yo° ime tayo'puggala: ugghatiiamru vipancitannu 1 
xieyyo ti •
' Ime3am tinnam puggalanam ye ca ptiggala eukhaya p&tipaddTya 
lchippabhlnnuya sukhaya patlpadTiya. d an dha bhInnay a ca niyyanti,
n ‘ 1 '7'- 7-. ■■•.■ YV'Y 77 O’ -7 ■ ' . Y" ■ YY .: ■ '
to dire x^ggala. Ye ca dye puggala dukkhaya patipaddya khippa-
bh innaya d.ukkh aya p at ip adaya d andh abh i iln ay a ca niyyan ti.
— ■ 9Ime cattaro tena. yloesem dyeabh&yanti ditthicarlto oa
; v  ■ 7 ' • . ' « *  • ■ . * v i . r  ' r ' ’ : y  . * - s \  : • . :.y. - *” *..■ .a • y  y .  y  • y • y  .* y '  ^ ' v.  *■ ; ■,.... 7 • * ■ ,v *. ■ y
t^aihacarito oa, Ime cattaro bhavitva tayo bhayanti, tayo bhayity? 
dve bhavanti, v  ^ 1 ‘
Ime sam dyinnam pixggalanam ayam sank lie so10 * avijja ca tanha 
oa f ■ ah 1 rile an ca anottapx>an oa, as at l e a  a s amp & J anilan ca, nxVara 
nani, ca sainyojanani ca, at13hohanan ca abhiniyeso ca, nhankaro
1. 8, “himaa-snyi-; 4. B3. namayo; 7. MSS. sufeha.
T3X* -h li js a  Tficja."* BS. naittainaso• 8# S .B l .  "bGi?ox*a y©
2. S. same as 1. 5. Bl. ye. . 9.- MSS. te.
3..B1. om: tlka*. , 6. S.Bl. snMm. 10. Bl. om: saa1.
. i  j ' «  - • ' * ■ i - • ••• - > i . a  &  ' ^  ■ - • • •„
ea niamaiikaro oa, assatldhiyan oa dovaoassan oa,. kosajjan, oa 
ayoniso ca manasikaro ca^* vicikiooha oa abhiJJha ca* asa&dharama 
baranan ca asamapatii ca*
xy; Tattha avi33a ca ahirikan ea asati oa nxVaranani ca ajjho- 
sar.aii, ea ahankaro ca ass&ddhiyan ca kosaJJaH ca, Yictkicoha’ oa*. 
aoaddhammasavanan oa* ayam eka disa. ’
■ •: -yy : y. . ' ' • ex • ’• • ■ ■ - '■ - - ■*• y y  - y  .-y
Tanha^ ca iniottappafi; ca asampajannan oa* samyoJanani oa 
abhiniveso^- eaAmamankaroycav.-dovaoass&ta ca ayoniso manasikaro 
ca abhijjha. ca asamapatti ca, ayam dutiya disa* ■
Pasaxmam diikamm' dasapa&ani pathamanl katahb&ni* SahMiittena 
.attham hapenti patipakkhc kanhapakkhas sa sabbesam dukSnam 
dasapadani.dutiyakahl* ayam■dutiya disa* :
Iti alcusalanam dharaminam dxikkhanidiieso, ayam samudayo, yam 
tam dhammam ajjhavasati8 naman ca rupan oa,. idam dukkham*
Iti ayan oa sanradayo idaS ca dukkham, imtini9 dve10 saeoani 
dukkhan ea samudayo. ea nandiy&vattassa nayassa pathnmaniddeso. ' 
Tattha,katamox laxsalapakkho? . ^
Samatho oa vipassariu ca, vijja2 ca earnnnn oa, sati ca 
s amp a 3 annaii oa, hiri" oa ottappan oa, ahankarappahanaSi oa
1. BS.B3. maharikffiro. 6. Bl, -pakkhiya. 11. B2, add. niddeso.
I *  21 '™ *  SSL' 7 - -S. dukkha- 12. B I . b T T aTij,)n. .
..p'B.,JHfc>fo;v:..om. 8. Bl; ajuhssati. 13. B2.B3. on.
4, BS. avi rave so. 9 . Bl. iwafi oa.
B. Bl. snka-. 10. S.Bl. omi
■maraankTmvppahTman.ca, sammavayamo ca yoniso ca manasikaro,
sammasati ca saiABiasomadhi ca, panna ca nibbi&a ca, samapatti 
ca saddhsmmasavanan ca, somanassan oa dhamraanudhammapatipatti
Tattha. samatho ca viXJaca. sati oa hirl" ea ahankarappahdnan 
oa sammayayamo ca sammHsati oa" panrld ca-samapatti ca somana-
ssan ca - ime dhamma ekS disa#
VipassanS ca caranan ca sampajaxman ca ottappah^ ca mamahkarn 
, ppaharian o a y oni so manas ikaro1 ca - ■ samma s&madhi ca nibbidai. ca 
saddhammasayannn ca dhammamidhammapatipatti ca -l ayam dutiya 
di’sa#, ' . : ’1 ■
Iti kusalapakkhe ca akusalapakkhe ea han&iyayattassu pana 
nayasaa .cataeao’disa*
, Tasu' yani akiisalapakkhassa pathamani padahi akusnlani 
kusalehi- pahanam gaeehanti, tnni kusalapakkhe dutiyehi padehi 
pahanam. gae chant i • Tesam pahaha x'agayirdgf^ 
okusalapakkhassa dutiyani akusalapaddni .pahanam gacehanti, tani 
kusalapakkhassa pathamehi padehi5 -pahanam gacchanti# Tesam 
pahana avi3javiraga poSinayimutti. pariyo sanam#
Imesam tinnam nayanam8 pathamo-nayo slhavikilito8 naraa#
1# S*B1#' sama- also foil# ■ 5* Bl# om#
2. Bl. add! yoniso manasikSro. 6. B2. atcusalasaa.
..?• Bl. add: sammasamSdht oa. 7. S. tSpanam.-
4. B2. o tap an, ora, ottapan. ■ ,8. B2.B3. nanj yanam(?).
'9, HSS. -TiWcflito1
Atthapadani1 cattari ca kusalani- cattari ca akusalani, imani
y  7:"' -v A - A ’- ■; A  7  A  A.:? VA- •7- 7 A  '■ a -‘V-\A A 7 -7 a 7{ 7  '■ ;a 7 a V A-'v a  A  y •' A , A ' a a a  a 7? ■ > - . ' a a  7.7 ■ 7- s 7 A
at tha.Padani‘>J mulapadani. Attha nayena dutiyo tipukkhalo' so
ehahi dhammehi netiJ kus&lamulani ca net:! akusalamulani oa
™. 7 Giti imani cha paclanx ptirimakani oa- attha mulapad&ni imani
'.YY’h ; -  '‘7 a ,  Y  Y \ Y a Y  1  m* ' Y Y / Y ; Y-a--'- y.  ' --V : / U - Y \ a  i ’- a  Y a Y u  H Y Y ; - • a , Y  YY' . ’ Y - - ‘-' " a  Y Y ^ Y Y Y y a Y v U / u ’v U y ^ u 1' u ' - ’ ‘Y ;  V !* a U  v Y  Ya . Y 'a
cuddaaaApadahi' idttharasannam raulapadaneijn*.
rA  A A ; A'AA7\ ’7a A A / A  A a * -• • 7;vA ‘'A7A '';7 --a  ..V^ " AA; A:8 t.V.-k;' 7 s 7 ; '7 a  * A 7  VA'-' A ; v ^V:v:v.'v7''V .‘7 7 y
1 - 9  . 1 A
Tattha yo pacehlmako n&yo nendiyavatto* so catnhi dhammehi 
net!avij jaya ca tanhaya ca samathenn ca, vixiassanaya. ca; ime 
oattaro dhamma imani attharasa mulapadtmi tfsu hayemi nid&i- 
tth ani.
\  7.% . *  A a  - -.7-, .. . -  < - ■: • , . . .  •. 1.- A  - • A -  . . l, A  •. •>• >77 . •. v • , "• . ‘ .. \  a  . • ■ - . r ' A  V . V » -- ■ A  ' '  ^ A ' ' . '
1 1‘Tattha yani nav&pactani kuaaXani, tattha sahham kusaXam 
samosarati. Tesan ca navonnam juulahom -cattari padani slha-
r ■ 7--. ’ j A ’ -- .• A  it  v .  ; - a  • \  • 3. ■ . v v  ; a  ’ '+*. t v  a  a a  ‘ 1 . '
YilcfXitonaye1^ t£nilr" tipukMiale1® dve nandiyavatte, icc^te1^ 
kusalassa*pakkho• '
Tattha yani navapadani kusalani15, tattha sahham kusalam16
17 1 Ryiijjati . Tattha sihavikriite . najre cattari padani tfni
tipulclchale Ato nandiySvatts , imani navapaaaui lavshlahi1*5 ' ' 
nxclditthani.
.7 U  +  •  7*'. '' '.■'■■> i . ’■ J .. . ‘a  r ‘-, ■'/ a - A A  • 1 • -  •' • • . .. * A  ' 7A A . - v  A  v  : • ' 7. . , , -  . . .
■ . Tattha yani nancliyivatt.e. naya: oattari padahi. Tattha attha-
* •■•s ■ a  v  • : : a  * ' . r ; . {  ■ 5 ■ ■ 7‘7  7 ,  ■. k , •• ■, •. . * *  , a a
rasa raulapad.ani samosaranti, Yatha katham?
1.7U1. At thap ad ani, - 6. S.Bl. om. 18. u.HSS.
S. Attapadaril. 7. S.Bl. omt mula’. vlkkflitaf
%' !5 l^ '"p!:a?n£un*. , „ , 8, S.Bl, -rasdnam. S.B8.'-trnye■
«), Atta-J B1*B3* Attha- r T3I . nhiii
4, S.Bl. .tipuggalo# 9 ♦ so,’ S, ko. 18> Bl!-kklWll^
5^ B2 , dhammo ti . ■ 1 0 #.8# nandiyo. ; 14.- Bl. idha;
. S. -dhammo .fchnxjehi, - .11. B1.B0. sahhaku-. 8. icche.
1-5. Bl. akusala-. ' 16#'8#B1# aknsalam.
17 * 3 .Bl. yunj ati» 10 * B .MOB • -viklci'**, throughout.
7 *• r i .v A - - A V 7  ■ . ' 7 ' , 1 A  A  • 7 , 7 * -7' .7 *-• 7 « A  \ /• ' °7  . .. . -v'7 .  ^ 1 I -  ^n.i iwiin A  ^
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‘">..>8amathb.-',ca, alphho ca ,adosp,;ou a^hhasarm,a ca duVimasanna ca 
xmani kussalapaklche pancapadanl s&matham Mia j anti'# Yipaasand ca
; ,7 ■ - '■ i' ' J '" v - V'A r * 'j / \ A' ‘V V  ^ " ';1' ''A r': " 7; A ; ' ‘ y X  ^^  '.' " ?!y; ’ y ' - k 'O .,= 1 •„■ i,:r ■/■V. * . \,;.v '■ . * ■. /■ *■*■ ' ) ‘ v • . , =■ vy, ■7.:■' ■/
amohoA ca unictmsanna ca anatt&sanna ca, imani cattari padani
1
vipassanam Mia J anti« Xmani navapadani Icusalani dvfsu padesti 
yojitani*
Tattha akusalapakkhe n&Yannam akusalamlUip&danam ya ca
tanha yo ca lohho yo ca do so ya ca suhhasanna ya ca sukhasanna,
' ** £ imani panea padani tanham bh&Janti# Ya oa.avijja yo ca raoho.*
ya ca niccasanna ya ca attasaSna* imani cattari padani avijjam
'.'bhajantl:<iv'^t5nl::navapadSni akusalani' susahkhittanifl .
—  ■ 4Iti tayo naya elcam noyam na* paYitthn# dGJvam attharasa-
mfilapadani nandiyavattanaye niddisitahhani #
Katham attharaaa mulapa&ani?
Tipukkhale naye‘ yuj Janti. narannam padatiam .kusalanam Yipassona
ca amolio ca oniccasarma, ca anattasanna ca imani cattari padani;
amoho' samatho oa alobho- ca asnhhasannS, imani cattari padnni;
7 {)
doMio ca do so ca. l^ Yam “ imani narapadani tisu kusalesu yojc- 
tahbani #, ’
I* B£*B3# akusalSni*
, B£#B3# tanha, S# Yapi)am#
5# 8# akusala tfsu sahkhi-j'
'• / / • / B l  * t ik u s a la  s a h k h i - ;  A. a k t is a la n i i  
4* Bl#B£« om.
5 # Bl* om *
■;p #v;:-Bi.v#v-.paJ5ca#
7. ■; Bl # om t lohho ca do so e a *
tishApadesu sahkhi-* (?)
Tattha nayamtefe <pad^am ^msalanam tanha ca.: lobho oa 
subhasormd oa sukhaoaima ea, imuuioattari padahi lobho**' 
akusalara^lamt Ayijja oa moho-. oa,nicoasmina oa att&sanna oat ..
... v - '•• V'Y ; ; . , «  \ ,  -7 r " g , ■ ► _■•  ^ ‘ ; ^ Y  • , " •  Y  ' ' •  ^ ( - ;  >v y  y Y  j y .  ’ '7 7 y  v  ' ; , >  ' * y  s - < Y -  - '  ' . ;• •>. - , 7 s " -p. : ■., ‘ 7, .
ayam moho ayam^ do so« Yo'- oa imani" navap&dani tisu akusmlesti 
yojttahi. ’ ' 1
Uyam uttharasa mulapadani ioisalamttXesit oa^ yojitra tipiikkha-
1.. "■■,■ ■ ■- y  ■■■ ■; fT y *  .'--'7 , y  , i , y y  . y  y>  ■ v  y . . . *... ^  v  - • , •.. . . .. ■ - -  -  ^ ’ - ■ ■ - ,■ • '< ■ ■■"..■'■ ' - - y y  ■ .
lana noyenn, nlddisitabbani *
0Katham attharasa* mulapaddni sxlmvilctlite nays ya^janti?
Y - 7 7  " ',.7 ,-ji . .. / ' ’ Y ‘ 7 ‘ :7 ' Y . Y  v • ;7-  * Y 7 7 ' .  *7 77a, 7 ... > Y Y 7 Y 1 *' .7; 7 Y ^ -  >7' .77., ■ \ V-
Tanha oa tmbh&s&nna oa ayam pathamo vipallaso, lobho oa 
std^hasaB-fe pa. ayani Cte-tiyo, yipallaso, ayij3a oa niceasanna oa 
v*: A ; , moho ca attasamxa ca ayam catuttho
' •"Y, Y  , 7 ; : !i' - 7.  ‘v  , V ; 7 ' ' . . Y  Y Y ;V.  ' (\
, yixmllEso , Iti nayapa&ani afcusalamhlani' . eatusu.padesu yoji- 
tani f
. - Tattha n&yannam raulapadanam kusaldnam samatho ca asixbhasanfta
' • ' 7 . . ; ■  • ; " • ' 'Y Yv-J. p - x ,  X- '  • ,  ' y .  1 v  V i v .P 'P  '■»•. x *  ,7' ’ ^’ •. y  ; > 7!'!y . y  .. \  - 9  *►■.*/ N , v a- y x V  '■ 1 1 ..♦ h  P '  -
oa idam pathamam satipatthanam, aXoiiho oa d'okkhasanna oa idam
*• - ’ / ' /  ' ? P   ^ ' 7 7 • • ' ' t  y y  f' * ’ \ 4;- ' ' -P . '1.' ■' : ' V r ^ ' - T , i  • " Y ’i 'X 'Y .  v  r ' ■ y  ‘ • •• :: P  ; f- 7 v y . V
diitiyom satipatthanam, vlpassana oa aniocasauna7 oa ldam tntiyam 
.satipatthanam, amoho oa onati&saHha oa idam oatuttham sati-
7' 7 ’ ■' * .'  ■ , .• * , = 7 v ;^ 77; '  v, V ’■ ’ "7.";Y  7 . /7>;v7-..'' 7- ,’•■ ■ 7- ; ;• .j - ■ . ; . Y , Y  -"''.x -..7,
pattlianeim* '
$  _
Imani atthanasa mulapadani slhayikili tanayam amipayitthani«
'J* 2S*: . f S.Bl. add. mtilssu*
2. Bl. om: attasanha . . uyu^.. 6. S.Bl, akusaldni, .
3. Bl. add* ptinea podani imani* ■ niooa^*
S* ti, . 8. B2. Imahi,'
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1 1 ,  1Ime9am tinnam nayanam ya hhumi yo ca rago- ca* yo do so ca 
ekam nsmun Tmirisati # Blcassa* nayass.a almsalo^rTaK-dhammexkvisals va 
dhaiomo viimcVbe patlpakkhs a.uvesitabbo •,Patipakkhb. .auvesitva 
so nayo.nidftiBitabba. 'Iambi naye niddittho. Yatha ekamhi naye 
sobbe naya paYlttha na- t atha niddisitabba * Elcarahi ca naye 
attharasa mulapadani pavitthani tamhi dhamme Yinnate sabbe 
dhaitima vinnata iiontl #
' Imeaam tin n & m  nayanum  s f h a v i k t l i t a n a y a s s a  c a t t a r i  p h a l a n i *  
p a r ly o e a n a m  .  P a tlia m a y a  d i s a y a  ■ p a th a m a p h a la m  ,  d u t i y a y a - d i s a y a  ■ ■
- i 7 „ ■
d n t iy a p h a la m  ,  t a t i y a y a  t a t i y a p h a l a m , , c a t u t t h a y a  c a t u t t h a -  . 
p h a la m , /  . > ■ ^V'v.
Tipttkkhalassanayassa tfni Yimokkh&mukhuni pariyo sunam , 
Patluwiya tUsaya appanfhitara8 , dutiyaya'disaya9 sunm tam10, . 1
tatiyaya ahimittar^, ‘ * - -
r'- ,= 1. ' Vl ‘  ^ ' O ' *v 1 ‘ ' ,r ‘  '■ ' * ' ' ‘ " "A’1' ‘ ■*'" ' ‘
B a n d i y t w a t t a s s a  n a y a s e a • r a g a y i r a g a  e e t o Y l w u t t i  A d Y iJ  j a T 
Y i r a g a  c a  p a n n a r i i n u t t i  p a r i y o s l m m . P a th a m a y a  d i s a y a  r a g a -  
Y i r a g a  o e t o v i m u t t i /  d u t i y § y a  a y i j j a y i r a g a  p a K H S v i m t t i 1 1 .
Ime t a y o  n a y a 1 3  ,  ime earn t  i n n  am n a ya n a m  a tth a r a s a n n a m 155 ■ 
m lla p acla n am  a l o k a n a , ayam Y u e c & t l  d i s a l o k a n i ^ n a y o .
1* S#B1* om# 7# B3# -yam phalam, 11,
£# 8#B1 '* om, also foil# *
'j* SB* 1 B* 8#B1 . appahiHitam*'
4# B5. omrpari*. 9, S.Bl* om, ' 18# S.Bl. naye#
o# Bl# ahammaphu-• 10, S# pufflfiij# . 13, S.Bl# -ras^nam.
6 . Bl. ora, ‘ 1 1 #- 3; srmna-# 14, -locano, all
I
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Ilolcetva na Jan&ti ayam dhammo
1
■ imam dhamroam- bhajatr ti sammajo>3ana/J
' kuoalapakkhe alcuaalapakkhe oa
1 *  -  3  —  1ayam1 nayq . anlcuso n&ma. -
7 Y U ' .  V ^ U U v  77:7777 7 ;7  7 ' 7 - U ;  U :U a a U vU a U  . A A  a 7, 7 a  1" ’ 77'a " .  ' 'A - v '7a ,/7
Ime pane a naya•
Tatth1ima uddanagatha :- , ■ ■ • •
Tanha ca avij ja ca lobho, do so tath'eva r.ioho ca
A , 1 : • A •• a a  ' . A A > / * A  - ' ■■■ A A  -• • v ‘ . 7 > A -  ' ^  A  A  a r . . .  A  ‘ a  ■ ■ - ■ 7 ‘ , A  ; , 7 ! ' .  ' " a  " . . A , .A "■ 7 ' V  '
oattaro1 oa vipallasa fcilesabMmi navapadani.
Te7 oa satipatfch&na somutho oa vip&asona Icusalamula
Q  —
etam sabbam kusalam indriyabhumi -navapadani, ^ » *
8 9- Sabb akusalam nay alii padehi yajjati navahi c?eva aim sal am
ete te mulapada ubhato attharasa po-dfmi*
Tunha oT eva1^ avi^ja oa samatho oa vipassana 
yo net! sabb ecu yogayutto, ayam nnyo nondiyavatto.
Yam kusalamulehi nayati kusala-akusalamniohi 
11
■ bhhtam tatham avitatham tipukkhalam tam nayam ohu.
1. 3. add. Ye before Ilo-,1 6. S.Bl* cattari.
Bl. ’add* Yot M  #l * 7. B1.B3. Yo,
2. S v 'sampiyoja-, Bl. sap£)iyo-.8. B.&OS. sabbam kusn-.
3. S.B2. alcusalo. 9#*B3. add. padehl*
4# S,-Tatr^ima. 10* S.Bl. ca,
5. B1.B2. udana-* 11. B3 •. -ka thorn* S.B1.B2. tattham
*  t
■ ■ i ■ -  Y ;V  _ 0  Y .  Y-YY;
"SO”"-n.et'l'Vipallasehi kilaaa inariyehi oa
'■ ' ' e% YYY
dharome tarn nayam vinayam lUxf sOiayikllitam nTvma. ■
-  .  n  l — .  j  4Teyylkarane nrbte kusalatahi akusalatoM ea : - /
5 pi 6ttayo alokayati ayam nayo disalokano nama.
Gloketya di salokanena8 u&akkhi Tiya yo sama neti-
9 B •akusulani sabbe kusale ayam nayo.ahkuso nama* ;
Kayasamut thanam•
, ;  ' i , \ ' Y ’Y  V  •. .. - k  y y  ' / ' . g ' ,  7  ■■■>'' kV'-'i '*r V' •*>' --V' ’y  Y  ”• 'r . .‘. p ' V ; - . v >'/.<•Y ' y * '  > y  Y  vl -g   ^ 7 Y
Y  • ( Y<7 ' 9
Ypetakopadese Hahakaecayanaasa therassa Suttavebhoftgissa 
10dagsanam samat tarn«
• : Y - .-V Y  r7 ’ • V ’ X r- ' V ‘ - /  - s’ * '  ' / j>y > Y \ . Y  “  V  , ‘ y  '  \  Y - -%   ^ *, Y g  .( ‘‘j  ^  Y
.Jfani’• battOckanl- aktisalahi kusalani ca glhavlkflite nayo 
;-niM kusalani ca akusalani ea tipukkhale naye
niddlttb^ni;!pdakani kusalani oa akusaldnl ca nandiyavattegnayek 
ni&dltthaniv r '
Y , ,  \  *  * . K l  y ;  ^ 'V'1 .- 'Y Y  : Y 1 ' / ■  .-■» -y  y .,y ;  “ 'i V ' \  v.v V g s  v-' '* . g  k ,  . X y
Yesm flyfsu dhammesu kusalesu so attho tlkesu vibhaj3amanussa
12 i %bharabhumi* Atha-ca sabbo ca attho tDii byanJanehi nidclissatl
1, , 0 «B1 *: Yo # 6« , B *$&SS * -*locu3fto, 11* S *B1 * om *
•..2.«7-;X3X4-;Icilese** h;B2* samanehl* . 12. s.Bl., piibbo.
: 3 B l * ■:.om* B s a b b o  kuaalo 13* . &.B1* pazfea-^myehl•
.4# --taya* - 9*;B3* - v t b h a n g i y a s s a ,
5* B2- yo.* 10.* Bl* imdassa*
• * ■ 'J k« V \ ~f * j V '■ ! V ‘ ■* -v •■’ ! '.i' / * •' ' 4 " f k ' V i- ? ' I * ’ "1 \ ('j' • _1 .''' " 7' " *'•' * '* * " h -- - "r ’ ■*”*" 1. ' * ‘ v’ '• ' ' ' " ' 1 • ‘ it* \ ' i  ^ " ' •’ "
tattakani vueoati, Yo attho o atiihi padehi atthavioati bhagehi 
n * atthi hhumi. niddl si turn .avaearanto' oat%i- padehi;r ni^fisgati.
Iti yam y a than 1 cld i t th ass a avikosanlk" , idam pamanam#
• Yatha sabbe samadhiyo^ tfbii samadhfuu pariyesitabba'i SaYi-
* , #* h w  , ,v Q
takka.-savio5reb avitakkavioaramatte avitakka-avicare > idam 
pamanam#
* H 1atthi eatuttho8 samaihi * Tatha18 tisso panna cihtamayr 
sutamayf bhayanamayf sabbasra paJmasu niddissati* atthi
• oatuttha11 p&nna na ointaaiayf na putumayf .na bhavanamayr ppjrffa
Ijp ' " v *| r?
n Tassa atthi vimo sam dliammanam ya avikkhepana °* idam vac cat! 
luimllnan ti,
ilierassa M ah akae c ay ana ssaJ  ambuvanava s i noPetakopa&eso 
samatto*1  ^ • • -
1. ‘8*/atthaka-,  ^ 6, S.Bl. -vic$r£. 9. S v
3* Bl# ni&dissati* 7* 8# -vitalclco savi-j X0.B1,B3/Aiathll.
.S.Bl.- add, va* B8.B3#'-vitakke vica-* 3.1, B£*B3*-tthl.
4, B3, avito tana * ( i )  8* S# —Yi'caklco —vxcaro* 18# S* na saj
5.-.S.BS. aamadhayo* 'B3.B5. -vitakke avi-, Bl, pannMi sa*
13* Bl* viicklxe-# 14* Bl* Bamiaanwasi-.'
15* S.B1.BS* add;-
Hisfditva na palckhantam (B£* -dham) agcmdhafcam ato ito 
’ * , tato’ ca-m-upasaiikam avanditva hi na vuttito 
akamantam hi atthasi so tam disvl sumanaso
*  V »
sp.maneram Ito ehi ganahhattanti sattato ti.
